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One Of Fiercest Storms in Gulf History

mm200,000 HURRICANE
Bf 1%« aMMtotoa Fnm

Pooderoua Hurricane Carla, aim- 
ias tier US-mUa-an-hour winida at 
Galveatoo, Tex., roared throafh 
the Gulf of Mexico aarty Sunday 
toward the aiundoned coaata of 
upper Texaa and weatern Lou- 
iaiiM.

At midnight (CST), the New Or- 
laaaa Weather Bureau'a bulletin 
pinpointed the gigantic itorm 
abort SM milea aouUwaat of Gal- 
Veatoa.

Weathermen uid Carla had 
Aiflad her deadly path “ aUghtly 
northward" from Saturday aftar- 
Boon raadinga “but iadkatlooa 
were Mm wwld htt the extreme 
upper Trtua ooaat” aometima 
Suiiday.

Mora than SM.0M peraooa had 
been a v a e a a t e d  from araaa 
atratching from weat of Oalvea- 
ton. to Grand lale. La. Left 
were gbootly towna lor the Odaa. 
aquaHa aad winda of Carla.

The eracuabon waa daacribed

as *‘the greatest evacuation of 
peraooa in the face of a national 
calamity in modem times’’ by the 
natiooal Red Cross headquarters 
in Washington.

Winds up to M miles per hour 
already were beating the coast
line in some western Louisiana 
seetkMU.

Refugees packed hotels, motels 
and private M ines in many cities 
to the north and Jammed into ev
ery availaUe place in Lufkin, 
Henderson, Carthage, Longview 
and MarshaB. Some 1.000 were aa- 
timated by police to be ia the 
Carthage area.

ROADS CHOKED 
* Morrthan UO.OOO residoaU fled 
the Port Arthur and Galveatoo 
areas. At least five highways 
lea d ^  out from Port Arthur 
were choked with cars three lanes 
deep. They stretched bumper-to- 
bumper lor SO miles la some

**Port Arthur la rapidly beoam-

iag a ghoat town,’* Dusty Rhodes, 
radio newsman, reported, ’ ’There 
is a artid Une of cars from Port 
Arthur to Beaumont.'*

Nearly 10,000 parsons *̂ moved out 
of Cameron, La., and the marsh 
of Cameron Parish (county).

East of Cameron, along the Lou- 
iaiana coast, an estimated 10,000 
persons fled from the marshy 
lowlands to higher ground in and 
aromid New Orleans, without 
waiting for the Weather Bureau's 
warning.

SAME PATH
Bv late afternoon Carla was foL 

lowuig a path peralM to, but abort 
ISO miles southwest of. the great 
hurricane of 1900 which killed 
more than 6,000 persons near Gal
veston. And Carla was approach
ing the path of Hurricane Audrey 
wUch blasted through western 
Louisiana la 1M7.

The Red Croaa in Beaumont 
said it was pruparad to han
dle 600,000 rafufees. Hoteb aad

OMtela in inland cities were 
swamped with reservation re
quests from families seeking a 
place to stay.

An estimated 250 schools along 
the coasts of both states were ac
cepting evacuees.

A Lake Charles weathermen, 
Joe Worrell, warned that Carla is 
one of the biggest hurricanee and 
one of the worst ever to approach 
the Louisiana coast, fiercer even 
than Hurricane Audrey.

The Port Arthur Weather Bu
reau said there gas a good chance 
that abort half the dty would be 
under water, if the expected 16- 
foot tides arrive. ,

While refugees tried to flee the 
storm, rain squalls triggered by 
the fringe of Carla's diaturbaace 
whipped down on them.

Far to the south at the tip of 
Texas, the Qwst Guard resented 
11 men trapped by high and rough 
water on Padre Island.

Texaa agencies moved swiftly

and with deteimination when the 
Weather Bureau advised before 
noon that tides as high as IS feet 
above noimal could be expected 
for a hundred miles east of the 
storm center when it strikes laixi.

Velocity of winds at the center 
of C^rla climbed rapidly from 126 
miles an hour to 135 miles during 
the iiwming.

WORSE THAN At'DRET
This compared with disastrous 

Audrey in 1967 which killed SM 
persona la Texas and Louiaiana. 
Audrey had winds ia gusts up to 
106 ndles an hour.

Greatest fear was from the 
tides, which generally cause more 
death and destruction on the Gulf 
of Mexico coast than do the high 
winds which spawn them. Most of 
the victims in Hurricane Audrey 
lost their lives by drowning

la some areas on the Texas

(See REFUGECS. P. 6-A, CeL t>
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CARLA AIMS HER FURY AT GALVESTON

'Welcome General'

C. Bets, ia

Md te Webb AFB Satar- 
laaMMt X. Lewis, Class 
(sbakiBg babds). aad

Geo. MBhoaa waa bae« la address gradaalii af 
dw claas at a dtaiaeda Satarday. TV geasrsl 
pvwvteoaiy served at the Air Farce Aradesay aad 
the Webb claas tarladM 66 Acadeaiy

R avitw iat Thu

Big Spring 
Week

W M i Jed ndcU

What happened out oa tho 
greensward ef Memorial Stadi- 
am Friday evening was enough to 
warm the eockias of a footbaB 
fan's heart Admittedly the test 
wasn’t aaarty as severe as those 
which Be ahead, bat the attitude 
of the gridders was heartening. 
Those young men want that extra 
yard, and they want to be the 
one maa to nMot Uw ban carrier 
ftrst. And nobody it aa proud of 
them as they are ef what their 
teem mates are doing Maybe 
we've turned the center.

• • •
Hey, hew about the band? For

th. firat gaiiM of tho seoeon. they
put 00 quite a show in marching 
and piayfng. and the twirling was 
sxtraordiaary.

* * * .
Farmers arc beginning to acm 

the skice anxious^ for tigns ef 
rain. Soitm got showors sufneieot- 
ly heavy last Monday la help, but 
for the meet part the erttoa new 
is at a stagt where more rain ie 
seeded soon to hoM md meture 
the crop. Rain within the next 
week could mean eeveral thou
sand brtee more cotton, plus (hou- 
sande of tons af additioaal grain 
yield.

• • •
For the first time since the Big 

Spring Independent School Dis
trict ww croeted back in 1901. en
rollment last week paaaed the 
7.900mark. It could oaailv dimb 
another hundred or aa boiore the 
peak It reached. Oaahome. with 
750, ast a new enrollment record.

Vjaienea centlnuod to plague ns. 
For eas thing sur sorrowful traf
fic ton mounted still Mghar with 
the death of Patrick J. Hale. 22. 
of Ackerly oa IS 60 aaal of 
here. At Oalorado CHy Addle Wil- 
Uams. Ef-ynar-oM N«gre woman, 
wai charged with having fatally 
itabbed har hnabaad. J «ry . A 
Lamm maa. Ted L. Hope, M,

(Baa i m  W U K . PaM BA. €sL 1)

PLANE FALLS, 
82 ABOARD
SHANNON. Iralaad (API — A 

cfaarterad airliaer carryiag to per- 
soBS — ideatified by a U.S. Air 
Foroe spakeaman aa moatly wives 
and chSdren af Amarican Army 
men ftying home from Germany— 
piimgod into the storied RK-cr 
Shennon early Sunday*

A U.S. Air Force spokesman in 
London said:

"The peseenger list win be at

Spy Satellite. 
Rocket Fails
POINT ARGUELLO, Calif. 

(AP>—The camera-loeded satel
lite, Samos III. blew up on Its 
launching pad Saturday.
The Samos has been considersd 

the moat advanced of the space 
spies that tho Soviet Uniea calls 
aggressors

Published reports, neither oon- 
Hrmed nor denied, heve said Samos 
III would carry cameras capable 
of taking photographs of the So
viet Union for aa long u  a year.

Samos satellites are designed 
specifically to take magnified pie- 
turea of SovM military installa
tions. The first successful one of 
the type. SanxM II, woe launched 
from here last Jatmary. The Aiy 
Force has never diecloced de
tails of its perfomunce.

A nstwork of eight to 16 Somoe 
satellitee ie planned, enabiiag the 
Air Force to keep aC parts sf 
the world under constant watch.
-They are apace age raplaca- 

ments tor tlw iD-fatad U6 photo- 
paphk ptanaa, grounded after 
Rnaaie shot one d ^  a year ago 
last June.

Samos n wont into a aaarty 
circular polar orbM ranging fram 
390 to 6N miles high, encompass
ing the globe once every 96 min- 
rtee. Spokeemen refused to say 
whether it is atfll to erht or 
whether ito eoatoraa am rtiU

U.B. Army hoadquartara ia Ger
many."

The apokceman said; “ R ap
pears that paeBBltias are heavy."

The big four-engtoed DCS 
crashed shortly after taUog off.

The River Shannon runa along 
the end of Um airport runway.

Aa IriMi fire department official 
aaid; "The akiiaor ia in the river 
and they won't be aUa to find the 
wreckage untii dawn breaks and 
the fog dears.”

Thick fog hampsred lescua op- 
srations.

lha four-engina piano waa dy
ing from Gernwiw to the UnitM 
States and stopped at Shannon for 
retooling.

AD ambulancee and hoapitals 
in the Shannon area arere called.

Telephone linea art ef the air
port and nearhy Ltowrick were 
taken over for emergency pur-

FUND PASSES 
$2,000 MARK

Ahbough the tempo of the 
past two days d rop ^  sharp
ly from the ortatiNiding re
sponse early in the week, the 
Bible Claas Fund croasad the 
n,006 mark Saturday.

Thanks to other faithful, 
friends. 9Bt was added to thd' 
total, pushing the amount so 
far raiaad to 11,015.19. This 
is approacliing 00 par cart ef 
the 11,900 needed to fhiaoce 
the work for the school yoar.

(Xhsr investments by friends 
art needed urgently, and if 
you can help, please meU or 
send your chock (payable Bi
ble Claas Fund) or gifts to 
Um Hsrald

Among donors raportod Sat
urday are:
Pattna Electric tWOO
Anonymous ..............  i.oo
XYZ Club

(ABC auxiliary) .... 66 00
Aaonymous ................ 61.00
ProT. acknowtodgad I1.656.tt 
TOTAL .................  6.0U.I0

Repeats Nuclear 
Blackmail Over Berlin

U. S. Stiffens 
Policy On 
Berlin Talks
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

United States waa reported Satur
day to bo stiffening its stand on 
Berlta aogotirtions with the Soviet 
Union foot SovMt Promier Khruah‘- 
chev miatake aagamesa for East- 
Wart talks as a sign ef Western 
wtaknees.

Secretary sf State Dana Rurt: 
ia aipactad to tel] ABied foreign 
ministers meeting here next week 
that KhrvMhdiev hae not made 
any practical moves toward back- 
lag Ms atatod raadinssi for talks 
with Prasldaat Kennody.

Rusk totends to go through with 
his plaa to seuad art Soviet For
eign Mfaiislcr Aadrei Gromyko oo 
Um pooalbility of Beriia negotia- 
tfoaa. Accorrtng to official think
ing. however, hia approach will 
he tougher than arigM Iy planned 
because ef increartng Soviet 
threats aad totimktatfon againat 
the Wert

Gromyko plans to attend the 
opening sessions ef Uw United Na- 
tiens General Assembly beghuiing 
Sept 19 to New York. Rusk and 
o t ^  Western foreign mtoialert 
aloo win attend

Broad East-West discussions of 
the Berlin crisis and the attendant 
danger of nuclear war could de
velop But this is highly uncertain 
to the state of tension generated 
by Soviet threats against the 
Weatern ah* oorridort to Berlin 
aad by Soviet n u c l e a r  test 
explosions.

Foreign mhiirters of the United 
States. Britain. France and West 
Germany will begin a three day 
polky-nMking conference at the 
State Department Thursday. Ad
vance w ^  wfl] he haiKOed by 
their senior oMee beginning 
Monday.

Rusk. French Foreign Minister 
Maurice Couve de Murville. Brit
ish Foreign Secretary Lord Honw 
and West German Foreign Min
ister Heinrich voa Brentane met 
lart to Pwia a nwnth ago

Ruok then was reported to have 
favored strong Weatern inklstives 
to get negotiations started. Ria po- 
sitiM waa chwe to that of Lord 
Home Couve de Murville. on the 
other hand, reflected French Pres
ident CTwrles de Gaulle’s views 
that the Soviets might consider 
such Weatern diplomotic tnovee a 
sign ef weakness snd tosr.

AT W ELL NEAR PECOS

Gas Blast Kills
%

2, Injures 73

3 Die, 3 Hurt 
In 2-Car Crash
GRAND PRAIRIE. Tex. (AP) 

—Three persona died and three 
other suffered severe tojories Fri
day night aa two cars htt hood-og 
to a ftory crash to Grand Prairia 
bstwoen Fort Worth and DaOaa.

Dallas police ideotlfied two of 
the dead as an off-duty Dallas 
poHoeman. EvoroM Jamas Rich- 
ardaon. W. of Dallaa. snd Thomas 
Terry Murphy. 66. and Mrs. Ida 
Mathias mnkley. 61, of Ennis,. 
Tex

The injured have been identifled 
as Bobby Goat Pahner. abort 
69. aaottiar eff-duty policeman; 
Lawrenoa J. Dvorak, 61; aad 
AHsasa Irnbal Jr., IB.

PEC06. Tea. (AP>-A wild gas 
well exploded end caught fire 
Dear thto tar Wort Texas town 
Saturday, killing at least two nrwn 
and burning 76 oUmts. soaw criti
cally.

Um Department of Public Safe
ty said Ihrt several man who wore 
working on the floor of Uw well 
when the drilling rig cell speed 
were killed. Howevw, the totanao 
fire that continued te rage mado 
any Immediato aearch tor bodtos 
impoastoie.

Operators af Uw weU, localed 
10 miles aorthoeat of Peeoo near 
Cayaaooa. said it was not out sf 
caatrol when Uw expiooton oc- 

rred They said Uw weD. which

THEY STILL 
DO THAT?

R bat a forgrtlea art yet. 
Aa aakssw  wemae caWed 

pettce Friday aflerneen and 
Mid a arifhber waa beating
Ms f6ild. Patrolmen Merrin 
nad Btoole naswere Uw enll. 
Thefo repart:

“ Bay leak BMaey from Me 
■etber'i parse and hie daddy 
wae Jart ghdag Mm a gsad 
whappta'."

had booa driUod to f  .669 toot, was 
“verttog’ ’ gas at the rate ef I I
millioa cubic feet af gas per day 
to prevsat a blowout. Moat of tho 
firt victims wero workors who 
had boon pumping mad tola Uw 
well to hofo k ^  it oeaiod. Offi
cials said Uwy did art know what 
art off Uw oxploiioa.

Forty of Uw victims wero takoa 
to a Fort Btocktoo lawpital. 19 to a 
Manahana hoopital aiai 10 to o 
Pocoa boopRal and four otlwr vie- 
Ums won treated eiaewhere. Of 
tbooe hoopit allied. 16 wero re- 
leaood after treatment.

Eatimaloo of the aumber of men 
trapped an tho floor of Uw drilling 
rig raaged ae high as six, the 
Deportmert of PubUc Safety said.

Fire departmonts from Mona- 
baoo. PocM aad Fort Stockton 
continuod to fight Uw blaae to an 
effort to bring it tmdor control.

Red A d a i r ,  toternationaDy 
known oft well fire fighter, was 
en route from Houston to Uw 
Bcene.

Red Ben. a Pecos Daily Newt 
reporter, left the well, the Mobile

N b w  D iv is io n

WOKING, England UP -  Brtt- 
ain intends to form a new com- 
bal-reody division for swift move
ment to Germany “ if Uw situation

Oft Sibtoy No. 1 being drilled by 
Uw Parker Drilling Co.. lo «  than 
an hour before Uw exploaioa ec- 
curred.

Bell said crews were working 
to SBmaa tiiifts pumping mod into 
Uw weB and that a largo number 
of otlwr workmoa aad spectators 
wero to Uw immediete area

Travis HeaM. a (̂ eyaaose gia- 
aar. whe saw the exploaioii ftom 
a diatanca, said the Mart "rocked 
Uw earth."

DOG SOUGHT 
AFTER GIRL 
IS BITTEN

Anyone kiewtog the where 
nheeti el a early. Mack Ceckrr 
SpaaM dag ttirt migkl kave 
keen to Ike artgkkirtmd af 
791 Aaaa tiisrily after 2 pja. 
Swawdey. pleeer eel tiw Big
BpvMs pMITw.

Dtoelka Dewey. 3H-yvar-eM 
dMghter a( 8. Sgt. aad Mrs. 
Wayae Dewey, waa ktWea by 
Uw deg aad was taken to Ibe 
Webb AFB bmpHal.

It Is aeceisary. peMre saM. 
that' the dK he located end 
penned np for ebienratton.

De Gaulle Not Hurt 
In Attempt On
PARIS (AP)-Prcsidant Charles 

de Gaulle rode to his edr through 
a rtwrt of flame Friday nigM and 
escaped injury in a carefully laid 
bomb plot sgainal hit Ufa*

Moving swiftly, the government 
announced Satutday a man had 
been arrested and had made a 
frti confeesion. Two generals also 
wero taken into cortody. Right- 
whigert bootile to De GauUc'i Al- 
fcrien poiicieo were blamed for 
the aaaaaeination attempt, made 
aa De Gaulle was driving te his 
country honw oast af Paria 

Tho 76-year-old loldier-presl- 
deot, imperturbable aa ever. Hid 
immodlataty rtterward: "This 
was Jnrt a Uttie Joke to had 
taste.”

Tito attempt oame abort 11 
B.m. aa the president was making 
hia usual weekend trip through 
the roiling Oiampagne region to 
hia home at Ctaiemhey-los-Deux 
Egliaes. IM miles east of Paris 

He had gone aboM M miles 
when a rtwet ef flame saddenly 
aearad Uw ear aad the Mart ef 

|aa wpkMtoa poltod tha

riage with H id  from Uw ihoul- 
dor of Uw roadway.
Tho three-car motorcade slopped 

mnmentanly.
After De Gaulle bad made sure 

M one was injured, the presiden
tial cars sped ahead at normal 
speed and reached Uw eatrte on 
schedule

The lower right-hand side ef Uw 
president's car was scratched and 
marked by blacfc smoke atetaa, 
and the right headlight was dam
aged.

Gendarmea ' from the area, 
alerted by police radio, raced to 
the scene. There Uwy discovered 
a lump of explosive (ttastlc weigh
ing aimort nhw pounds hidden to 
a mound of sand. Noarhv was a 
esa that had apparently been 
filled pith five gallons of gasoline.

PoliM said that the expkwion 
and sheet of flanw canw from 
the expkwion of the gaaolhw ran. 
Rut this detonation only superfi
cially burned the plasttc and did 
oot explode it.

Eloctric wtrea were found ran- 
itag to Ihe area. Tha wlreg wgro

buried abort eight Inches under- 
grosiBd and fotlosred a serpertine 
route of abort 1.900 feat to a 
small dump of trees Here, police 
said, the man or men charged 
with setting off Uw charge were 
hidden srhile awaiting the proat- 
denl's car.

Interior Mtoirter Rogery Frey 
announced that a man hM been 
arrested and had made a full con
fession.

Frey said Uw assassination at
tempt was "certetoiy organised 
by the Becret Army Organi- 
laiioo.”  This is a right-wing 
group pledged to keeping Alm to 
under rVsn^ contrsL

Frey alao announced that tsro 
gsnerals bad been arrorted to 
nsris and that they srore to the 
top echekMK of rommaad af the 
OAS to mrtrtnwUtaa France

The gsnrrals were istoBtifled aa 
Paul Vaauxem and Jean Marie ^  
Crsveceeur. knother aanourtce 
moat Mid that Vsnuxcao had been 
caught to the act if a 
whM was art

Have Tests, 
W ill Trade, 
He Declares
MOflTOW (AP) -  Promtop 

Khrasbdwv rejected latnrtoiy a 
Britisb-American appeal for a Big 
Three bon oa auctoar toots to tha 
earth’s rtmowdwfe.

Tha roJsctiM wm blunt Ha 
called Uw Wcotern propoaal a dto- 
hoasrt deal and said to effect that 
he srortd haK Sesirt rtmoopheria 
teoto only If he got his sroy a b ^  
Wert Berlto and a German peaca 
treaty.

"The Soviet govenunoat canael 
aad will art agrM to such a 
doai." Khnwbehev said to a U- 
pagt statement tuning down Uw 
proposal Prroidsrt Koaaody aad 
Prims Mtoirter HaroM MacmB* 
Ian sent Wm last 9un^.

He atoo dactei\d that only gea- 
eral aad complete disarmamMl 
would dispel Uw throat ef war.

Professing suspicieo at what ha 
raOod the avalaadw of militery 
measuros of Uw Werten pewero 
to reepoaee to Soviet moves for a 
German settlamant. Khnsbehev 
said It was “with an aching 
hoart" that Uw Soviet gsvernmeat 
deetded to resume experimental 
Masting

PEACE. FORCE
"The everwhehntog majority ef 

mankind underatenda cerreetto 
Uw Soviet government’s rtepo.* 
be Mid. "The rtrengthentog of tha 
defense might ef Uw Sevlet Unioo 
means at ^  same tinw the con* 

i eotidathMi of peace forces through- 
ert Uw world ”

His only nwntion sf poeeibie na> 
gotiations wm made to connec* 
tion with Uw leag-standing Sm 
Viet propoMi that a treaty ba 
worked art for general and com* 
picte diMrmament

Khrushchev lus called befora 
for tsBu toward total diMrma* 
ment. tochidtog a bon on tertaii 
His reference to that subject was 
an unstnaaed remark at Uw end 
of his long atatenwnt

To rtave off Uw dangers of war 
it is essentia] to asive Uw ' haaio 
probiem of our time general and 
romplete dtMrmamant.”  he sakL 
"R ia possible to end oudeor 
tests throughout Uw world onco 
and for all ooly m  the baaia af 
general and complete diHrmm 
ment ”

DEADLINE
This was the deadline dale sal 

by Wartiington and London for 
Moocow's acceptance Soviet F «^  
rtgn Minister Andrei A. Gromyko 
railed to U.S. Ambassador. Uew> 
etiyn Thompoon aad British Am* 
baaaador Sir Frank Roberts and 
gave them identkal copies ef tho 
reJsctkM

Preoidert Kenned}, at Hyannif 
Port. Mass., wiibheld comnwrt.

Dipiqnntir totormaats to Wash* 
ingtan said Khrushchev now 
seemed te be committed to a very 
truculsot coutm ahned rt totim* 
idattag tbe Wertern natioet into 
accepting his Berlto demands In 
LaodM. a British Foreign Offico 
spokesman txprMsed "doep ro» 
grrt" rt the nature af Uw Soriel
•’•Nr ‘

Khnwbehev cUtowri the .Sm iet 
Union wanted to end aM nuclear 
testing forever—atmospheric, w - 
dergreimd aad to mofe-and wag 
teklw ovary mMSuro te mlnlmiM 
harmful eflgets of Uw outrMl
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W INGS OVER BIG SPRING

Colorful Confederate Air 
Force Included In Show

By M. A. W EBB
Since the Confederate Air Force 

It scheduled to take part la the 
air show at Midland Terminal on 
Sept. 17, 1 found some backeraeeA' 
information on the CAF. Tm  fol- 
lowinf is passed on. as written 
by Jethro E. Culpeper, Colonel. 
CAF, from Central Vall^ Airport 
at Mercedes.

“ A number of years back a 
group of pilots in the Rio Grande 
Valley bought a surplus North 
American F-51 Mustang. A few 
months later they bought a Grum
man F8F Bearcat. The reason for 
buying these aircraft was obvious 
to anyone who reaily likes the 
flying game. The Mustang Is the 
finest flying machine ever built 
by the hands of man and was 
bought for the pure pleasure of 
flying.

NEED TWO
"When it was discovered that 

you can't run a race with only 
one airplane the F8F Bearcat was 
bought and reconditioned (Gov't 
acquuitkm cost tlll.OiX); surplus 
price taos). This gave the group 
the last propeller - driven fighters 
to see ser\’ice with both the U S. 
Navy and U.S. Air Force — the 
last in a line of pursuit and fighter 
aircraft dating back to 1914. A 
long standing argument between 
Navy and Air Force pilots as to 
which of these aircraft had the 
greatest speed and performance 
could now be settled. They had 
never been matched in competi
tion before.

"Other pilots became interested 
and wanM to take pert in the 
fl.ving. It wee decided to pick up 
other fighter types. In looking for 
these shipe we discovered that 
there were very few of the air
craft left intact . . . .  The P-47 
Thunderbolts were gone. The F4F 
Wildcats. P-31 Aireobras and P-40 
Warhawks were near extinction. 
A small number of FiU Corsairs. 
P Si Lightnina and F*F Hellcata 
were stiQ left but deteriorating 
rapidly.

**A group of pflots went out to

after you
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription t o . .

LEONARD'S
Prwocriptton Fhormoey

**BEL1ABLE PRESaUPnOSS**

AM 4-4344 m  Sewrry

left at tbo su ^ u ssee what was 
disposal dopots at Utchficld Park 
Naval Air Nation and Davis-Mon- 
than Air Force Base in Arlsona 
Territory. What they saw first 
made these men cry and then 
made them mad They were 
chopping and smelting down good 
airplanes by the hundreds. The 
T6. CAS. F8F, Corsair, TBM, ESS. 
B26, F9F, the AD. and many oth
er types, were on the block. The 
oider tyM  had long since been 
completely destroyed.

YANKEE ORDER
“On checking into this situation 

it was found that the orders to 
destroy these great aircraft had 
come from above the Mason-Dixon 
line. It was a Yankee order.

‘‘On checking further it was 
found that in the future no com
bat type aircraft would be sold 
for flyiag or display purpoees. 
They were to be destroy^ before 
leaving tbe base. This order was 
also from Yankee Country. It was 
found that demolition of these air
craft was started back in 194S and 
these orders were carried out en
tirely by Union Troops.

"This showed a complete disre
gard and lack of respect by the 
Yankee commanders for the 
world's finest fighting aircraft — 
ships that served with distinction 
and sroii the war in the air.

"There was only one thing to 
do We organised the Confederate 
Air Force!

"In the process of organlxlng 
this great force we became aware 
of the extent to which the Yankees 
with their fast and furious ideas 
have infiltrated the Deep South. 
The great customs and traditions 
of the Deep South were being vio
lated. diluted and forgotten in 
many areas Among the pleasures 
being forgotten in the South, due 
to the influence of carpetbaggers, 
are such items as Good Southern 
Cookin, Leisurely Drinkin. Cat 
Flahin. Pocket Knife WhittUn. 
Rockin Chair Rockia, and plain 
old Shade Tree Settin.

"During the recent great war 
many a good Rebel was shipped 
above the Smith A Wesson line. 
With ail good Rebels having a 
idteable liking for female com
panionship they started fraternis
ing with the local women These 
ladies, realizing their inherited 
misfortune and being eager to es
cape to the comforts and wonders 
of the Deep South, married up 
with these good men They then 
brought with them to the South 
such subversive items as Boston 
Baked Beans. New England boded 
dinners, Philadelphia creamed 
cheese, etc. These tactics were 
countered by exposing these ladies 
to such vittlM as black eyed peas, 
turnip greens, compone. tow hol
ly. ^  likker, griu. sugar-cured 
ham and hushpuppies

OBJECmE*
“ The officers of the great Air 

Militia of the South feel that their 
most important oh)ectlTee are 
these:

"I. To preserve, ia flying con
dition. at many typee of first line 
military aircraft as possible, par
ticularly those typee that played 
important roles in World War II.

'*3. Perpetuate in the minds 
and hearts of an Americaas the 
spirit and memory of the ac- 
comphshments of these great air
planes

"I. Preserve the great customs 
and traditions of th» Deep South.

Hic^”4 Use all our political tnfhie-

NEW ! A Washer at an Economy Price

M A Y T A G
Super Highlander

r '
The most Mnt*- 
tional w sth er- 
Ihs most out
standing value- 
we have ever of- 
leredi Absolutely 
top quality (the 
only kind Maytag 
m tk et l)  with 
mere automatic 
and deluse lee- 
tures than you'll 
find in some of 
the very highest 
priced washers.

e 2-speed, 2-cycle eperstlon -  
washes any fabric safely 

e Choice of 3 water temperature* 
-H OT, WARM, and COLO 

e Fully automatic -  set it and (or 
get itl

e Fully flexible -  stop it  start it  
change cycle any time I

P RUST-FCSISTANT tinc-coeted 
stpel cebi net-on I IT Maytag has it'

e 92( lint removers tefve the lint 
problem I

• Fun-lime safety Tfl-prevents 
accidents I

• Metered Fiii-adiuctt to any wa
ter presfure

•  Lifetime white porcelain wash 
tub-can't rust cent itatnl

a Oyrsfoam wash action -  washes 
ciothts Maytag cleeni

e Fuehbvtton water-level control-adjusts the wstsM evelleIhe loadl

BtfoG you buy any washtr—s m  the Maytag Supar-Highiander!

STAN LEY HARDWARE
nrOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE"
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ence to have the Capitol building 
in Washington turned to face the 
South.

“ S. Tb gain lots of plennire and 
new friends in flying and sup
porting some great airplanes.

"With our course set we now 
have M officers dedicated te tbe 
cause. Officer candidates are care
fully investigated by the OS$ (Of
fice of Seuthem S ^ r ity ) to see 
that they have no Yankee ten
dencies a-tall and that they sport 
the above objectives wltlMut reo- 
ervation. Wo have found that 
many ex-Yankees, who have de
fected to the South and have beea 
properly brainwashed, survive the 
investigation with flying colort. 
Membership applicatiiMU will be 
referred to the Office of Southern 
Security.

FORCE
‘‘Our force now consists of one 

each of the foUowiM airoaft: 
P-51 Mustang, FtF Bearcat, 
FGl-D Corsair. FM2 Wildcat. P-38 
Lightning. FBF Hellcat. B39 
Mitchell. P40 Warhawk. ’lYalning 
Squadroo; 3 each TS Texans.

"Our ultimate goal is to have a 
complete line of WWII fighters, la 
flying conditkM), and rea^ to go.

“These aircraft are made avail
able for display or sxhibition on 
a non • profit bails to civic or 
military groups anywbsrt la ths
South."

Contact Meeting
Tho Contact Chib of the Big 

Spring Chamber of Commerce 
will meet Tueeday at noon In the 
Wagon Wheel Reetauraat. J. 0. 
Dotson, president, said the club 
meets ■emi-monthly.'

RECEIVES FIRST STANDARD CERTIFICATE FROM ABI CHAPTER 
Travis L  Waller gats rocognitioii from Chosttr CoHtty, prosidant

Concert Tickets
Are Selling Fast
Encouraged by an unusually 

brisk response for renewals, 
board members of the Big Spring 
Concert Asaociation this week are 
pushing to round out the current 
season membership.

On tap are Grant Johannsen. 
concert ptanist; Fred Waring and 
his Peonaylvaniana; Meredith Will
son's top musical smash. "The 
Music Maa**; and Richard Elisas- 
ser, concert organist.

Helen Hurt, membership chair-

pal a
u in

Westbrook Church Names 
Officers, Plans Proj’ects
WESTBROOK (SC> -  After a 

teachers and officers meeting at 
the First Baptiat Church last week 
there was a regular church con
ference to elect officers and teach
ers recommended by tho nomi
nating .committee. The group aloe 
voted on eevaral projects regard
ing maintenance of the church.

The members will nneat Sept 
15̂ It to begin laying sidewalks 
around the church and to onclooe 
the vestibule. Decisions w e r e  
made to buy two wardrobeo for 
the new choir rohoe. buy new 
heaters for tbe auditorium, and to 
have the piano tuned

Charles Ranne was appointed 
chairman of the sidewalk 
set and N J. McMahan.

proj-
chair-

City Tax Roll 
To Be Adopted
The Big Spring city tax vahia- 

tions on real and personal prop
erty have been prepared for con- 
sidwation by the city commission 
at Tueeday night'i meeting. An 
ordinance adopting ,the*'tax roll 
for 1981 will he reed and coo- 
sidered at the meeting.

Tax Collector Perry Johnson 
has set up the following figurea, 
which show a valuation Increase 
of 33.008,330 and which will bring 
in i  levy of $30.040 00 more than 
lart year at the same rate of 
It SO per $100 vahiation-

Real property valuations have 
been set at $31.538 570. and per- 
tonal property at $8 411.350. t ^ l  
ing $48.»44.980

Last .year's total valuations 
were $44 M1.800 The I9C0 tax rate 
was $1 SO. and will he the same 
this year.

SKUNK IS 
STRONG FOE

INda'I seem le he mark 
"sceaU" ia detag Uiat.

PeHce Patretmaa Beb 
Smith get a rail at lltM  p.m. 
Friday night sheet a ekenk la 
a yard at 434 Rjrea.

Hie repert: "rapinred
same, dtspexed af same, thee 
bathed In streng seap."

irtan of the stove purchaaea The 
church also voted to send A. C. 
Moody a letter of thanks for the 
work he has done at the cemetery 
and a love offering was taken for 
him.

Mrs wane Byrd. Mrs W. A 
Beil. Mrs. Charles GreaaKt. and 
Rev. Aadres will serve as mes- 
•engers to the annual session of 
the MHchell-Scurry Baptiat Asao
ciation at Central Baptiat Church 
ia Hermleigh Sept. 11-19. Mrs. 
Kenneth Andress and Mrs. M J. 
McMahan will aerye as alter- 
aatcd.

The following teachers and of
ficers were elected. ^

Church officers—clerk, Mrs D. 
J Barber; aaaietant clerk. Mrs. 
W. A. Bell! treasurer. A. G An
derson; assistant treasurer. Burl 
Taylor; pianist. Mrs Charles 
Ranne; asaiatant pianist. Vickie 
Jairatt; song leader, Laveral Sul- 
Uvan; asaiatant s o ng  leader. 
James Jarratt.

Sunday school officers—Super
intendent. Roy Buchanan; assist- 
am superintendent. D. J. Barber; 
secretary, Mrs Allis Gemmer; 
assistant secretary. Jerry Cun
ningham. pianist. Vickie Jarratt; 
assistant pianist. (Parole Ann Bell; 
■eng leader. Tommy Bryant.

Training Union officere—direc
tor. Ray Conaway: assistant di
rector. N. J McMahan, secre
tary, Mrs Ralph Bryant; assist
ant aecretary, Jeanette Read; 
young peoples leader, Mrs 
Charles Ranne; intermediate 
leader. Ralph Bryant: Junior lead
er. Mrs. N J McMahan: pri
mary leaders, Mrs A. G. Ander
son. Mrs. L. Haxlewood; WMU 
presidmt. Mrs. W. A. Bell

Sunday school teachers — AduR 
men. James Jarratt, assistant, 
J. W. Lewis; nomemakers, Mrs. 
Willie Ryrd; assistant. Mrs. Paul 
B>rd; JOY, Mrs. (Iiarles Gret- 
■etl; Ruth. Mrs Kenneth And
ress; assistant. Mrs. W. A. Retl; 
youflf people. Mrs. Rex McKin
ney; intermediate boys. Charlee 
Ranne; intermediate girls, Mrs. 
Herman Parsons; junior boys. 
Ralph Bryant; asaiatant. Charles 
Oressett; Junior gtrls. Mrs. Burl 
Taylor; asristant Mrs. H. P. Oer- 
on; primary, Mrs. Jerry (!un- 
ningham; asaiatant, Mrs. James 
Jarratt; beginner, Mrs. Charles 
Ranne; aasistant. Mrs. Ralph 
Rryant, Donna Bryant; nursery, 
Mrs. A. G Anderson, Mrs T. 0. 
Robinson. Mrs. Troy Lankford.

man, said that If renewals are a 
criterion, a sellout of the mnnid- 

auditorium seating capacity 
proipect. For that reason 

she urged that season member
ships <$• and $4) be secured ae 
soon as possible. There are no 
single admiselons for the per
formances.

Board members, from whom 
memberships may be obtained, 
are Mrs. Clyde Angel, Lt. Col. 
Leoaard R. Einstein, Douglas 
Wiehe. Mrs. E. V. Swift. Dr. J. H. 
Burnett. Dr. P. W. Maloae. Letter 
Morton, Joe Pickle, Mrs. H ar^  
Talbot, Mrs. James C. Pickle. 
Mrs. Jim Zack. Capt. Alala 
Ranghton. Mrs. George Moench, 
George Oldham, Jack Ireat, Mrt. 
Jamee Duncan, Mrs. Don New
som. Ira Schanti. Helen Hurt. J. 
R Hensley. Anne Gibson Houser 
and Gene Nabors.

Mall orders will be received by 
Mtta Hurt at Box 1431. and mem- 
hershipe may be obtained from 
her at Coaden, or at Zack's, from 
Mrs Winifred Greenlees at First 
National Bank, or at the Herald.

The report meeting has been set 
for Sept. 19. said Miot Hurt, and 
she is hopeful that tbe end of the 
campaifii will be ia sight at that 
lime. The season opens Oct. 7 
with Johannsen. whom critics re
gard as among the leading con
cert pianitu of the day. Last 

! year ha made a tour to Australia.
I India, and England and was giieet 
i artist of several symphony orcheo- 
I tras.

N«gro«s Suggtsfed 
As Missionarits

Booster Club Explained, 
Membership Drive Set
In an appearance made before 

members of the American Boa- 
inesa Gub in a noon luncheon 
Friday at the Settles Hotel, c»- 
captein Jimmy FelU of the ()uar- 
terback Gub explained the aims 
and ambitions of that booster or
ganization.

Felta said that the primary pur
pose ef such a club Is to en
courage the citizenry to take a 
more active part in promotion ef 
their echools, especially where 
athletJcs were concerned.

He said be thought everyone In- 
terested ia the welfare of the ed- 
ucatiooal taatitutions should be
come a member of tho <)iiarter- 
back Club and lend assistanee ia its 
promotioa of oil kinds of athletics.

Cheer leaders of the Big Spring 
High School, after they worn ia- 
troducod by Keren Koger, gave 
an exhibitioa of co • ordlnatad 
cheering and aaked the member
ship te participate la ooa yeO

A membership drivt̂
I yen.
which

wTJ run for 13 weeks starting 
next Friday, was kicked off with- 
la the club. The membership was 
divided into four teams a^ , at 
the conclusion of the drive, the 
tdp two teams will be treated ui 
a party by tbe two lower teams.

The points wiU be counted this 
way in the contest:

Oni point whsn a membsr Is 
present; one point when a guest 
is present; five points when a new 
member Is brought In; thne 
points when a proepective new 
member is iptroduced; 30 points 
when 73 per cent of a particular 
team is present for roil call; 
10 points when 100 per cent ef a 
team le prosent.

Team captains aamed were;
Team A — Roy Reeder and 

Merrill Creighton; Team B — 
Tom Conway aad Johnny John
son; Team C — Elmo PhUllps 
and Bin Reed; Team D — Jim 
Lewis ^  Doo Hitchcock.

DALLAS (yt -  The BaptlM 
Standard, publication of the Bap
tist General Gmventioa of Tsxae, 
has called for a change in (he 
Southern Baptist Coavention's ooo- 
stituUon to permit Negroes to 
serve as missionarics.

Dr. E. S. Jamee. editor, made 
the appeal in a signed editorial 
in last week's issue of the Stand
ard.

There is no doubt that the Ne- 
groee can do far more than white 
people ran do in Africa, the edi- 
toriiu said.

ABI Classes 
Set To Begin
G i for the Big Spring Chan

ter of tbe American Banking In
stitute win start Tuesday and 
Thursday.

This semester three coureas wOI 
be offered, and Howard County 
Junior College again Is making 
faciUUes available for the special 
Instruction,

R. J. Ream win teach Prind- 
nlee of Bank Operatkms; Mrs. 
Marshan Box ydn teach Effective 
English; and Gene Odell w i l l  
(each Accounting I.

The cooraea are part of the coo- 
tinning eeiiee being provided by 
the ABI through the local chap
ter. which embraces banking per- 
tonael ia Colorado City. Soyder 
end Lomeea as weO as that la 
Big Spring.

‘Travis Waller hae received Ms 
standard certificate, becomiag the 
first to complete tbe series for this 
level of certification

‘nils weok also win be the slg- 
aal for another activity of the 
chapter when N. A. Moore Jr., 
vice president of the City Natkm- 
al Bank la Wichita Falls wfll be 
the guest speaker for tbe "kick 
efr* (Unaer Friday at the Coeden 
Country Chib. Tte dinner affair 
win be to encourage banking per
sonnel to portidpato in the trsla- 
ing program.

CARD OF THAffiS ^
To our kind friends, neighbors and 
relativst we wish to expreos ear 
sincere appredation for tympo- 
thctic attentioa. beautiful floral 
tributm. food, and other courtostos 
extended te ne at the pasaiag of oar 
beloved husband and father.

The Famliji of Claude Majors

FILM DEVELOPING
iHwn ypo pen^ow Imai 
loSoli (e lsr Msxit Eikn J

SÔIt rOI, $2»
g Z A L E ’S
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HCK DkEAMS of 
bei«9 rtwt grocieet 
kettsd will come 

^ '■ true; CASTLETON 
ckiea will he THE silent 
partner to her entertoining 
seccest.
Lovely tree ceiet designs, 
beoutifnl fronslncent ckine, 
n worM-femoes repnfntien 
for gontity; these ell belong 
to her with CASTLETON 
rhino. They will be years, 
too, when you choose chine 
by CASTLETON . . .  it's a 
Joy te Nve xnth.

l a t t e r

Shown nt k H ... one of our 
best Iridol pettoras.
Oer CMnpkts Iridel Regis
try is a wckomed servict... 
te both the '•Iride-fo-be* 
end '’friends of the Iride.'* 
A registered "•ride-te-bt" 
•nakes a happy Iride . . .  
the receives whet sh# wonts

Wa Invita You To Visit Our Bridal Cownsolor, 
Sho Will Holp You Moko Tho Wisost Choico.
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Sit# P ic k e d
WASHINGTON (APl-Tlie Na

tional Aeronautics and Space Ad> 
miniatratloa agency has anaounc-

r ----------------------------------r

ed that a govemnsent-owned ord. 
nance plant near New Orleans has 
been picked an the site of a isg. 
million project to fabricate big 
stages for giant moon rockets.

UNAVOIDABLE
a i  T. n ,T»rW I. nrvxxavr 

OMrtS J  Okrial, SSM W»i« Ml«hw*r tS
r.O Bm  USS. 1 t. \

I cannot holp boing in tho church of 
Christ -> I havo no choico in tho moNor,
unlcM I do Dofwant to be saved. 
The saved are added to the church 
by the Lord, thus the only way to 
stay out of the church ia to keep 
from being saved.

. Aad the Lord added to 
tbe church daily, such as should be 
saved" (AcU 3 :r).

What church does this verse re* 
for, if not the one which Girist 
spoke of as “ my church" Mat. 
16:11, the church which belongs to 
Christ.—the church of Christ?

I do not use tbe term, "church 
of Christ" in n denominatlMial

sense; but in the Bible sense. It 
ia only in the Bible sense that the
peeple who worship at 3800 West 
Hlgnvway 80 call themselves the 
church of Christ. We have not 
formed a denomination. We only 
function as a eongre^Uon of j 
Christians. We are Christians only. 
Such were the Lord’s disciples in 
the first century. They proved that 
the church can exist without de* 
nominationalism. It should m  exist 
today. Yea, it does!

Welcerae to ear services tadavi 
8:30. 10:30 A 7. -Adv,

CA RA T
CA RA T
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Time To Go Home
When daaaet are ftaisked at the Special Edoca- 
lien classes ia the varioos Big Spring scheels.

the children are taken heaie In the new cam- 
pact hoses which are specially eqaipped far them. 
Shewn nsheitng the children Into the bos are left, 
Mrs. Thelma Ktoveo, Pre-level One; Rex Brawn-

tog. Level One. and driver L. A. Rlggaa. Mare 
tripe are reonirad hy the smaller vehkica. hat 
the tripe are tone exhaastiag aad the children 
arrive at schaal and retora home mare refreshed, 
according to Mrs. Mary Newell, special edn- 
eattoo coordinator.

Schools Enroll 133 
In Special Education

By JOE BEYER
Special education for soma 199 

children to the Big Spring School 
system ia exactly what the words 
imply. Each child receives spo- 
cisJ. and almost individual, io- 
atruction as the workload pennits, 
according to Mrs. Mary Newell, 
special education coordinator.

"The usual student load for 
each teacher ia from eight to 14 
pupils and when the maximum is 
reached, the teacher certainly has 
a full day's work." she said.

The old Central Ward school 
building DOW has dassrooms for 
U pupils FK’e of the groups sre 
meotally retarded.

PRACTICAL
Cooking, sewing, physical edu

cation. homemakiag ^  similar 
training is given. Most iaatrac- 
tiofi Is in a practical vein. Al
though some regular academic 
work iL^givoa. it Is usually on a 
lower level. Mrs. Newell said.

Instruetioa for orthopedic pupils

Baptists Plan 
Annual Meeting
Baptists ef the Big 9piing As-

•oostioe win hold their S9rd an- 
Bual mostiag hsre Sept, ll-lt.

Summatioas of the year's work 
In the various oongregations will 
.highlight the ssisiens set for the 
East Fourth Baptist Church Dr. 
P D O'Brien, who recently ro- 
tired as pastor of the First Bap
tist Church after more than it 
years in its miniatry. Is tha as- 
aocislionsl moderator

Dr Jimmy Alton. Dallas, rep
resenting the Baptist General Con- 
ventiofi of Texa.<t. will be among 
the speakers. The Rev. Cedi C 
Rhodes, pastor of the Westside 
Baptist C^rdi. is to deliver the 
convention evangelism report and 
message W. M. Irwia will deliv
er the sermon.

Among others on the program 
will be C. R. Mathis, camp; J 
W Arnett, distrid miuioas; Mrr 
W B S’ounger. WMU report; H. 
B Graves. petKionary letters; G. 
G Morehead. obituaries; E. R. 
Hammock. Mexican mi s s i o n  
work. Warren Cappa. reMiutions; 
H L. Bingham. Sunday School 
and VBS; Joe Dunn, Brotherhood; 
Jack Stricklan. training union; R 
B Murray worker's conference 
schedule; Leslie Lekicy, nomina' 
tions.

Paper Changes 
Issue Time
GREENVILLE (APi-Newipa 

per history was made ia North
east Texas Saturday morning.

The Greenville Herald Banner, 
heretofore published as a five 
afternoon and Sunday morning 
newspaper, changed to a acven- 
day morning puhiication. U will 
be the first in Hunt County his
tory and the second newspaper 
in Texas In s city with a popula
tion under » . « «  to operate on a 
seven-day schedule—at least in 
the pssi quarter century.

Said Publisher Matt Sheley: 
Herald Banner will "don a 

new dresa. a different head style 
It's face will be redone for what 
the people at the newspaper hope 
will be in the best interest of 
beauty, and ease of readership."

New features and special col. 
umns are also being added, tha 
publisher said.

Sports, womeo't oovaraga. farm 
and area news will be given spe
cial attention. Sheley axpinined.

Seeking Members
STANTON fSC) — Tha Martin 

County Farm Bureau ia planning 
n membership drive during Sep
tember end October. A goal ef 
MO haa been set up. from the 
pteisnt membership of IdT.

Next meeting of the arcaniin- 
tkm has been plaiined for Oct 17 
M the Courtney sdwoL

Is aa near r e g u l a r  clasaroom 
teaching as Is possible, she said. 
Film strips, special typewriters 
and tape recorders are used ex
tensively for paraplegics, polio 
victims, and pupils afflicM with 
cerebral palsy.

Clasiet h e^  tack day with a 
general assembly to give the stu
dents a chance to Mng and associ
ate with one another before they 
go to the classrooms.

Field tripe to study about par
ticular aubjoets bri^itan up tha 
day and allow studsnta to “get 
away from clssses." Swimming 
at tht YMCA pool three times 
each week ia sponsored by the 

• Forum under thaJunior Women'i 
direction of Bo 
health nursa.

county

COMBINED
Somo classes, such as physical 

education and homcmaking, have 
been combined with regular ctoee- 
oe at other schools.

"Tho Stats socoumBss putting 
studeiUs into regular cisMes In 
which they can participate," Mn. 
NewcU said.

AH pupils receive a thorough 
phytocal and psychological asaini-

City Commission Has 
Ordinance-Filled Agenda

nation to determine in which dass 
they can function best. Groups 
sre often datormiiiad by age. ae- 
cooling to Mrs. Newefl. but the 
ability to loam is also important.

Two buses have been purchased 
for the Special Education depart
ment. Th^ are compact vek^les 
with a capacity of 19 pupils. Al
though more trips aro requirod 
to up nil the children, the 
smaller vehides am apparently 
mom satisfactory. i>

*T1m chlldmn do not get as rsat- 
leas as they did whan they had 
to malu lo^  rides and th^ am 
not n problem to tho drivers," 
Mm. Newel! said.

HOSPITAL UNIT
Another apaetol education unit 

is at tha Big Spring State Hos
pital whom apo^  education is 
only in its socond year. It was 
b c ^  with 17 pupils last year 
and the enrollment now stands at 
97 stadonts. C. B. Underwood was 
tho first biatroctor. Siaoo then, 
Mrs. Anna Stean has boon added 
to help with the faicmasod work
load.

Koto Morrtoaa kaa 10 pnpils. 
Runnals, 10. Lafcaviaw, U. and 
Bauer. 19.

Five - ordinancaf ‘ wfll be read 
and considered at Tuesday night's 
meeting of tha Big Spring City 
Commission. Consideration of a 
request that bids be taken for sal
vage rights on the City Dump 
ground for the next 19 months will 
also bo on the agenda.

Tho five ordinances to be con
sidered wiU bm

The third and final reading of 
an ordinance, amending the zon
ing ordinance, changing the zon
ing of Cole property in South Big 
filing from lF-9 to PD. planned 
district, for the purpose of cre
ating an apartment housing devel
opment;

First reading and consideration 
of an ordinance amending the 
zoning ordinance changing the 
designation on both sides of Wood 
between State to Rosemont from 
lF-9 to PD-N8, planned district- 
neighborhood service;

Second reading of an ordinance 
establishing the pelicy of the city 
concerning wredmr and towing 
service, storage, and impound
ment oif vehicles whm requested 
by the police department;

An ordinance adopting tho IMl 
tax roll, and reading and consid
eration of an ordinance providing 
for the installation of trash re- 
ccptactos within the City and per
mitting advertising signs on the 
sides of the receptacles.

Change Order No. 9. on the con
tract for additions .to water dis
tribution and sanitary sewer sys
tems, will be considered for tho 
purpoM of establishing unit prices 
for bid items not included in the 
original contract but encountered 
during tho constructioa of the 
project.

Jim Nichols of F r e e s e  and 
Nichols, consulting engineers, will 
present several types of elevated 
storage tanks for th% consideration 
utd approval of tha city commis- 
sioa. *7110 delivery date on ele
vated storage tanks is approxi
mately nine months which will 
necessitate tha awarding of a con- 
tmet for the erection of the new 
‘l.S miUion-galion elevated water 
storage tank the latter part of Oc
tober or the early part of Novem
ber, in order for the city to re
ceive tha benefit of this etovatod 
storage next summer.

Also to be discussed wiB be the

Hom« Burnt
LAKE GEORGE. N. Y. <AP)- 

Flre destroyed the summer home 
of actor Edward Everett Horton 
last weak. Tho two-story frame 
structure on Waraor Bay, 10 
milaa Dorth of this resort village 
waa built to tha IMM. B wm 
unoccupied at tha tiina.

3rd And Orogg
F R E I PARKINO SPACE 

BEHIND STORE AM 4-S261
0 * 0

^ : MONTGOMERY WARD

truckload fencing

look 
what you get 
for one 
low pricel

a l l  TOPRAILS

1 W ALK GATE

A l tfiH fo b rk , flttlngB nHH«i«d 
to  fHncH on cm «rag«-six« law n  I 
Words complata chain link fnndng out- 
Bl profocto your proparly, knprovos its 
rolua. Each pioca is hot-dip gqlvan- 
Ixod, than trootod with “Chro-Gard" to 
resist rust and corrosion— stay bright 
longor. Sog-froa construction!

NO M O N IY D O W N -3 Y IA R S T O  PAY
■ ‘I

problem of furnishing water to 
the proposed Muir Haights Addi
tion to ba developed by E. C. 
Smith. Only the 94 acres in the 
addition will receive water if the 
plan is adopted. Amendments to 
the water service contract be
tween the City of Big Spring and 
the Howard County Water Con
trol District No. 1 (Coahoma) will 
be discussed.

Twins Slip Out 
Of Horn*, Drown

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Sundoy, $gpt. tO, 1961 3-A

FORT WAYNE, lad. »  -  Four- 
year-old twin boys, whose mother ; 
thought they wore tucked safely! 
la bed for a nap, slipped away j 
from .Ahcir lakeside home Friday I 
and drowned.

Mrs. Frank Zimmerman, Route | 
3, Fort Wayne, said she put the; 
twias. Ronnie and Donnie, in bed I 
and thought they want to sleep.

You Who Did Not Finish 
HIGH SCHOOL

Aro tovNed la wriU far FREE hoalUaS -  Tells how yea s 
eara Diptoma to yew sparo ttosa. Nawaal taste taraiilisg. 
years of servtee. Why aeeepi toaa ihaa tfea bast. Rsttsr R 
ge la tha High Schaal gradoata.

AMERICAN SCHOOL
lex  15S2 EM 6-B1B2 OdotM, Toxoa

NABB# • e aaaa#a*«weaa*eea«awa waMtoaMwaoaaawas aa ae e « • e • aa a«n«aw«i

Adirtm a wwa oa wa wae

• a a
MONTGOMERY WARD

i f ‘ J *..

3rd ond Gragg 
AM 4-8261

$ a V 0  t o  s q e  y c l e  o i i * . -4
‘S r

hfeavy duty
* s

>I  *.  , 2 PATTERNS, 16 LUSH.COUNIS
. t

V  1 .  / v

’  V .  ■ ' t "   ̂■ ‘

*
Bagolarly 10.4B
9xia«<itoa, I 0 7 M

( r . ,  V .

Trua oiagonca at low coitl Choosa fabulous ^
no-fuzz, no-shod Gsnuloft contlnuoui fUamont 
nylon orl a booullful wool-nylon pila.wilh a J  | 
high-low taxturo. Long-lasting baoutyl

R IG . 1 1 .4 8 -1 2 .4 B . 3 a l- 
wool pfloh: twood, AxminBtar, 
rippla. 9x12' siza . . 1 1 9 .8 §

R IG . 1 3 .4 8 . A plush d l-w o o llB Y ^ I^ ( 
I smooth cut ptW. 8 colors.

- ‘ 1 .1 89x12' rug siza, only 1 3 1 .8 8

R IO .1 4 .4 8 . Ona of Words 
bostl Ait-wool pila scuipturod 
watort 9x12' siza .. 1 4 3 .8 8

SHOP AT HOME
Phono, hovo sompios brought to youl

NO MONEY DOWN
on crodit purchosos at Wordsl

8 X T R A  f P K U U  iO L - im O N  P H I

Thrift-pricod, long-wooring. ^ 4 4  
Twood pottom hidos soil 4 colors. ^

J|

save nowl scrub-free I  savel foam-back rug
TGUOH V IN T L-T fX  FIG G R M O

t
-V Wipes cloon in o jiffy with a 
i  damp mopi Has much groator 
4  alkali rosistonco than onqmol 
>  floorings—wears longer.

9x12'floor at solo price, 1 0 .3 6 MO. 90s
SO. TO.

I f '

N U D S  N O  B A D , N O  M 8 T A U A T IO N

No extra pod to buy—:lts own 
foam rubber pod odds to life of 
rugl Rayon tweed. 6 colors.

6 x 9 '.. 19.95 9 x1 5 '. 48.95 
12x15'. 59.95 12x18'.79.95

188

M U . MIX*

versatility and comfort!
S-PC. flCnONAl SOfA IN 
LUSH DON HU ERIIZI

RN .Xtf.W

lOWN

e Reversib la foam  UMhlotis 
e Choka e f favere ti colors 
e M any versotRo orrangom ents

Constructed to take wear and teor of 
oetke family. Equally lovely os Individ
ual pieces or in many arrangements. 
P*$ilient cushions give deep comfort. 
5 pc set, nyfon frieze cover. .  *229.88

f WP

6/
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Cotton Does Well
• » ,

Bumper Crop Set
Ipetted ratu  which (d l cariy 

last week haipad cotton and other 
cropa in Ui6m  areas wbara the 
\-olnina was aufOcient 16 ba ot
iniportaeoa

Cotton COcontinues to do well and
there is tv tn  indication that a 
good crop will be har\’eated from
border to bardsr in the county.

Jimmy Taylor, county farm 
agent, said that he sees no reason 
to revise his prediction on the 
number of bales likely for this 
season.

“ I think we arill hit 45,606 bales." 
he said. "Cotton looks fine. The 
only problem at all is in the case 
of very late cotton which will need 
all of the time it can get to ripen. 
With ordinary good luck, it should 
be well along in November be
fore we get a killing frost. If 
this is the case, the crop will 
make ’*
< Grain Is looking good. Taylor 
said. He said one grower is har
vesting hie crop this weekend

bceauae he was fearful it would 
fall over. The man is getting 
around i.OM podnds per acre 
from the field.

Taylor said that the bulk of tha- 
grain is not ready for harvesting 
and that which' has been cut or 
will be cut soon wilt be penalized 
because of excess moistura and 
lack of maturity.

He said there are some fields 
in the county which should pro
duce 3.000 pounds per acre. The 
crop should average out 1,500 
pounds.

He said that it would be some
time yet before the grain harvest 
gets into full swing.

Meantime, c o t t o n  harvesting 
will not really get under way for 
at least two more weeks and pos
sibly longer.

Taylor said that he has not 
heard of any large grqups of 
braceros hitting the county as yet

and he added thw are not needed. 
Taylor isaoad his fhnl bug re

port of the aeaaon Friday.
He repeated that insect diffi

culties have been of no major 
Importance this season. Few 
fields had to be poiaooad and 
thrre was no major buildup of 
boliworms, flea hoppers, loopers 
or other pests.

Majority of the fields over the 
county are free of damaging num
bers U  insects at this time. Taylor 
sees no danger of any change in 
the situation but said that if any 
such trouble did arise he would 
issue a supplement report in the 
next two weeks.

Boliworms were the only insects 
observed this week whi^ could 
be causing any damage. A few 
armyworms and webworms arc 
also present in some fields but 
the number is small.

What damage is done by the 
boliworms will be largely re
stricted to a handful ot fields.

Acreage Survey 
Plans Readied

Turkish Woman Studies 
Fish Culture At Galveston

Rural mail carriers in Howard 
County are cooperating with the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture 
in conducting the 1961 acreage 
survey, according to £. C .Boat- 
ler, postmaster.

Boatler said that the carriers 
would distribute the survey cards 
to rural residents starting on 
Sept. 14.

The post office and the L'SDA 
makes these surveys cooperatKe- 
ly each year. The reports, ob
tained dtreetly from the farmers, 
are the basis for official estimate 
of Texas acreage of all crops bsr- 
vestsd ia the currAit year.

To bo assured that this com
munity is well represented in the 
survey, Boatler urged each pa
tron receiving one of the cards S  
fill it out and place it in his mtfl 
box.

The rural carriers win pick K 
up and send it on to the proper 
authorities

GALVESTON iS* — A scienUst 
from Turkey wss a recent stu
dent in Galveston learning com
mercial fishing research tech
niques under a fellowship from 
the I'nited States.

The rural mail carriers who are 
workmg on this project are: Er
vin Daniel, Rt. 1. J. E. Kennedy, 
Garden City Route; E. C. Evans. 
Gail Route; Oyde L. Payne, Kaott 
Route; and D. C. Duncan, Ster-| 
ling City Route |

The scientist Is Mrs. Bedia Tan- 
eri of Istanbul She is assistant 
director of the Istanbul fisheries 
directorate.

"I am here to study your or
ganization and administration at 
the research laboratories, and to 
learn new methods and techniques 
that I can apply to my own work 
in Turkey," she said.

(jalvsston was the only Texas 
city inclnded in the scientMt's 
H ila ry  and one of three in the 
United States The other cities 
were Soattle, Wash., and Ann Ar
bor. Mich

"In Istanbul. I am in charge 
of fisheries research, where an 
extensive program in biological 
and technological research is car
ried out." Mrs. Taneri said.

Prior to her visit in Galveston, 
she visited stations of the Fish
eries Research Board of Canada. 
During four months' stay in Can
ada, she traveled from the east 
roast of St. John's, Halifax. St. 
Andrew's, Montreal and Quebec, 
to the West Coast as far as Van
couver.

She worked in Galveston with 
the laboratories of the U S Bu
reau of Commercial Fisheries 
• Fish and Wild Life Commission*, 
under Dr George RounsefrII. di

rector of tho government's bio
logical laboratory at Ft. Crockett, 
and other scientists.

"Hie economy of our country 
depends \ to a great extent on 
fishes." /Mrs. Tanert explained, 
"and it is important that we study 
life histories and population dy
namics of important species of 
fishes.”

DEAR ABBY: My wife and I 
are having a dlaagratment UmH 
needs setUlng. We know a aoopla 
who have been married abant a 
year. We attended their irediHnf 
and. gave them a nice gift. 1 aee 
this man at work every day. He 
keeps saying. “ Mb' wife and 1 
are very put out with you and your 
wife bccauae you haven't paid us 
a visit In our now apartment yet.** 
When 1 tell my wife tMa, she 
says, *‘lf they want us over, his 
wife should call me and invite 
US.**

I can’t tell this to the man. can 
I? 1s it our place to call them 
up and invite ourMlveg over? Or 
should wo watt until they call ns? 
What is proper?

PUZZLED
DEAR PUZZLED: U ta eea- 

side red geite proper to phooe 
frtends who aro newly nurried 
aad ask thons If you may can on

I them.
• • •

DEAR ABBY: I have been go
ing steady with a young man for 
throe months now. He hiu a good 
personality, a good Job, and my 
paroots liko him. You might think 
I havo no problem, but I have. 
When he kisses me I just don't 
get that wonderful tingle. Ne mat
ter how hard I try, 1 can't seem to 
feel anything for him. It is like 
kissing my brother. I know he 
thinks a lot of me, becauae he 
has been talking about marriage. 
I am 23 and have felt more for 
other men I'vo dated than this 
one, so 1 know it's not mt. Should

If yow ore honesi wMb 
It is obvious that yuu 

*la lave’* with tUs maa. 
Hko •  sister, that ha 
a woadetfal brother.

DEAR ABBY: After baiiig bag
ged for a year, we let our IB- 
year-old daughtm' got. married. 
She has bean married for 8 
nnoaths, and has never spent one 
day in ber own apartment She 
and ber hubby have eatan evary 
meal with me. and thay spend 
most of their nights here. 1 love 
my daughter, and her husband is 
n nioa enough boy, but I am got- 
ting lick of koeping house for 
them. Should I tell them to move 
in with me. aad give me tho price 
of the apartment?

MRS. WORKHORSE
DEAR MRS.: Instead of keep- 

lag hoaee for year daughter, teach 
her to keep bease herself. Thea 
scad her hetne aad tell her te 
stay there aad he a feed wife to 
her hasiiaad.

CONFIDENTIAL 
CARRIED AWAY’ 
back.

TO "GETS 
Carry him

"Are things rough?" Let Abby 
help you solve your problem. For 
a personal reply, encloae a 
stamped, aeif-addressed envelope 
and send to Box 3365, Beverly 
Hills. Calif.

• • •
For Abby f  booUeC. *'How To

up. ^ tT x c u a e  could 1 use? 1 « ° t s  to Abby, Box 33W, Beverly

Educational Institutions
Fully- Integrated

Ton ywara ago the procoasoo of 
complianco with Sivroma Court 

calling for an ovontunl 
end of schdastic aagrogatlon wort 
set la motion boro. This autumn 
tho chain of evwnta, which startad 
at tho lop, has now mada full eytle 

ii6ii<Wy. orderly and In a mat- 
tar-of-faet manner.

Tniataaa of Howard County Jun
ior CoUegt, acting with dispatch 
following a tost ensa, issued a 
statamaat of policy in IM l that 
no ono would bo denied access to 
tho ooUog# bocaus# of race or 
CTMd. That samo fall tho first 
Nejfro atudonts onroUad.

Over the years the munbar reg- 
isterad has normally bean ■naU, 
and in recent years the total 
would not exceed a doien. Some 
of the top athletM have b e e n  
among these students, and some 
have gone on to enter the profes- 
sions-one becoming a pharmacist 
and one now stud^g for medi
cine.

This year the cycle completed 
tta turn with the absorption of all 
the students ia Lakeview H i g h
School, which waa kxrated in the 
part of town where meet of the 
N em  families reside, there are, 
at latest count, some 43 of these 
enrolled ia varioos classes and 
participating in athletics, band 
and other special activitiro.

Actually the first colored stu
dent in the senior school entered 
ia the autiunn of laao, when a
girl, residing in the attendance 
disi

Her studies Included salt water, 
fresh water and shell fish. In Tur
key. the Bonito (tuna) is the most 
important of all fishes, according 
to .Mrs. Taneri.

She was educated ia New York, 
having received her B.A. degree 
at Hunter College, and her mas
ters of science at New York Uni
versity

"No matter where you go in 
Turkey today, you will find wom
en srrs-lng as doctors, judgea. pro
fessors. teachers, lawyers, engi
neers. architects, artists and 
Skilled musicians," she said.

hate to hurt his feelings.
FEELS NOTHING 

DEAR FEELS; Yea wUl hart

Jerry Williams 
Funeral Today

Sens. Yarborough, 
Tower Split Votes
WASHINGIDN UT — Sen. Ralph 

Yarborough, D-Tex., votad Fri
day in favor of a Senate - passed 
bill to create a new disarmamant 
agency. Sen. John Tower, R-Tex., 
voted against the bill.

The bill passed 73-14.

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  Fun
eral services for Jerry WiUiamt. 
M. Colorado .City Negro, will be 
held Sunday at 1 p.m. at the 
Wallace school In CMorado City. 
Burial will tw ia the Ifltcfaell 
County Cemetery under the di
rection of the Kiker and Son Fu 
neral Home.

He died Wednesday morning as 
the result of a stab wound suf
fered at his home in Colorado 
City about midnight Tueeday night 
Mrs. A d ^  ^11 Williams, his 
wUt. has been charged with his 
death She is free on tt.SOO bond, 
according to the sheriffs depart- 
ment.

He worked at the Oil Mill In 
Colorado City and had lived here 
about It years. He is survived by 
his widow, 16 children and three 
brothers.

trict, applied for admittance. 
In the spring she was Joined by a 
boy who attaoded a while and 
then dropped out. Several of the 
boys took part in spring football

ractice and are atill out this fall.prad
TWD are expected to be

bolster-on the basketball team, 
lag proapects thare.

The initial enrollmaot of a col
ored atudent In Junior high levM 
came in 1988. when a lad from 
Webb Village signed up.

Big Spring became the scone of 
a historic court test in August of 
1965 when tha board of trustaes

Police Fines 
Total $1,065
Seventy-eignt persons were ea- 

seased finM totaling $1,066 in cor
poration court last weak. Three 
ceaes were appealed with fines 
totaling only $35.

Drunkenness led the list with 34 
being fined $710. Six ran red 
UghU and were fined $40 (one ap
pealed $1$), and four for improp
er becking esaeesed $40 (one ap
pealed $10).

Other charges, with total fines 
assessed, ware two with no driv
er’s licenses $30; two for disturb
ances $20; four for vagrancy $36; 
exceeding safe and prudent speed 
$10> four with no operator’s li- 
oenaes $75; parking on crosswalk 
$3; two for parking In alley $4; 
tw6 for running stop signs $IS; 
three for spee<hng $10 (one ap
pealed $10); following too clooe- 
ly $10; double parking $2; Im
proper left turn from middle lane 
$10; running stop sign $8; three 
perking on wrong side of street 
$6; four parking in prohibited 
zone $8; parking in middle of 
street improper start from 
parked position $10.

voted to begia dooegregation 
gradeo ooa through obt. In the en
suing heaiihg on an injunction pe- 
titkm and BuHIficaOon of the ac- 
ttoa. the late Judge Cbarteo 8oUi- 
van denied the injunction and held 
that desegregation would not void 
a district's participation ia ttoto 
school funds. Because of the ex
treme importeace of the case, the 
state supreme court heard the ap
peal inunadlately and oustained 
tha trial court hare.

the meantime the

inaga area, has

la the meantune tha program 
was Inltiatod with half a dozen 
Negro youngsters enrt̂ lsd in the 
Bauer SdMol. Here and there 
have bean occasional oanttlments 
in other achoola. Mercy, which 
serves th e  oxtrema noutbwest 
part of the city Including th e  
Webb (AFB) Vitt 
several.
' All in aD, school officials report, 
the transition has been made 
sntHNtthly. Among-the children in 
losrer pades tbm  has been no 
apparent conscioosneae of the 
matter, and in the upper pedes 
and In the college kvel, if any
thing, the students have gone out 
of their way to simply take the 
steps in stride.

Fined $50, Costs
Henry C. Barren, charged with 

DWL was fined $30 and coots and 
sentenced to three days in county 
JaP Friday morning. He pleaded 
guilty tai .Howard County court. 
He waa givan ersdit for the time 
be had already served in the 
Jen.

N O W .. In v is ib le

B I F O C A L
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Complete Dispersion
Of The

C O N T A C T

Bifocal wearers...regain that youthful, “ naturar look!

After years o f re
search and testing. 
T  S O now hrings 
von invisible BI
FOCAL  C O N - 
T A C T  L E N S E S
with all the prov

ed qualities found in T  S 0  single vision 
contact lenses.
Until now, only a small number o f peo
ple in the entire country have l)cen able 
to wear bifocal contact lenses; their de
sign created many problems in adaptation 

and wearing comfort. T  S 0  would

not o ffer these because they did not 
measure up to our standard o f quality. 
Our laboratory technicians have worked 
persistently, and have now produced a 
revolutionary, new bifocal contact lens 
design worthy o f the T S O  name. This

remarkable bifocal 
lens has the same 
improvements for 
w ea r in g  com fort 
found in T S O  sin
gle vision contact 
lenses.

R E X I E  C A U B L E
Anxiety Herefords 

Friday —  1:00 P.M., Sept. 15
Noarly half a contury ago tha lata I. B. Caubla faundad tha Haraferd braading 
industry in this araa. Hit son, Raxia Caubla, tuccaadad him In tha davalepmant o4 
this fountain haad hard of Anxiaty 4th Harafords. Now, with tho daath of Roxia 
Caubla, tha famous hard it baing dioparsad. Hara it a chanca to acquira top brood
ing stock of a groat lino — ovory animal will bo on salo.

PATIENT-TESTED AND PROVED
PHIW ',Insi®

P d 0 lC D  M  Hundreds o f patients are now wearing these 
newly-designedB/FOC-4LCONTACTLENSES 

in comfort. T S O  now makes them available to 
all bifocal wearers with confidence that they are the 
best designed, best fitting bifocal contact lenses made.

Why wait any longer? ^Tiy hide the beauty o f your eyes? 
Regain that natural, youthful look! Consult a competent 
Doctor o f Optometry at T  S O about invisible BIFOCAL 
C O N TAC T LENSES for you.

* 9  Trs(tsnisrk

•  Two Herd Sires
*  Cows And Calves

All CaHle Health Tested —

*  14 Herd Sire Prospects
*  12 Open Heifers

All In Good Range Condition
Now On Display At County Foir Borns

For (alaloigue, Write (auble Hereford, Route 2
B«rt Reyui, S a l «  Mgr. Walter Britteiv Auctioneer

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY PRICE 

Precia ion-F illed , Invisib le

BIFOCAL C O N tA C T  LENSES 

$130 complete
with examination and fitting.

(  Cost as much ai $225 to $275 elsewhere )

Single Vision Comeet Louses $65

CREDIT PLAN AVAILABLE

D irected by 
Dr. 8 . J. R ogere. Dr. N . Jay Rogore 

O ptom etrtete. i *

Texas State 
Optical

CONTACT UNS SPECIALISTS
Officeo In Big Spring, Midland And Odeooe

I Big Spring 
110 E. Third 
Dewatova

1 Midlend- 
Vlltogv Hheoflag 
Csator, 18 Vlltagc 
CIrrto Dr..
TmtHmg W al M . >

•  Odeooe
410 N. OnuU 
Paentswn

O PIN  ALL DAY SATURDAY

See "Miami Under Cover" 
Thuraday, 9:90 PM , KMID-TV
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Teenage Girl 
Ordered To 
Training School
A pretty,little blende, who is 

BOW l i  years old and who has 
been involvad in more than hatf 
a dozen aacapadea ranging from 
running away from home to bur
glary in the past 12 months, was 
ordered committed to the «tatf 
training school for girls Friday 
afternoon.

Bob Darland. county Juvenile 
officer, who haa interceded re
peatedly for the girl when she was 
befort tha court on other occasions 
and who has sought to keep her 
from getting into difficulty for 
the past year, told Judge £d 
Carpenter that ha was at "end 
of my ropa.**

The girl’s parents were seated 
at the table with her in the court 
room. Judge Carpenter told the 
girl that it was evident further 
clemency for her Is usalesa.

"You have been given a large 
number of chances to change your 
ways." he said. "It ia evident 
you do not appreciate the oppor
tunities which have been offer^.''

He instructed Darland to take 
the girl to GaineavlUe and com
mit her ia the state training 
school there.

The parents asked that she be 
allowed to go borne for the week
end but Darland declined. Ha 
pointed out that one of the girl's 
moat common offenses la running 
away from home.

She and another girl gave po
lice and other officers three days 
work the last time she ran off. 
She wu locked in tha Juvenile 
ward and will be taken to Gainet- 
viUe Mond^

Respiratory Ills 
' Lead Disease List

Upper respiratory troubles led 
the list in the reported diseases 
and maladies recorded in the 
health office this week, with 57. 
TonaillUs was aacond with 15, and 
gastro antaritis third with U be
ing treated.

Others recorded were tnflueo- 
la 6. mumps 5, braodiial pneu
monia 1, impetigo 5, strep throat 
2 and echo virus, an unknown 
diaeaae. 2.
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NOTICES TO BE MAILED

Special 200 Member Venire 
Drawn For Sept. 18 Trial t

A apodal venire of 200 —  01 
women and 139 man -- was 
drawn from the Jury wheel Friday 
afternoon to servo in tha murdar 
trial Sapt. 15 of John Edwin 
Myers. Judge Ralph Caton, 115th 
District Court, ^naidad at tha
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drawing of the venire. MiOer Har
ris, sheriff, and Wade Choate, 
district court dart, drew the 
names and compiled the Jury Uat. 
Notioos will bo aent to tbs venirt- 
man Monday.

From this venirt, a Jury will ba
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sought to try Myers far tha platol 
murder of Arthur Lnn Deluaai, 
a Mtchhikar, whom Myera had 
picked up in Fort Worth. Do- 
Kraal waa killed near Big Spring 
on Sapt L
. It waa explained that a peraon 
summoned for apedal venire Jury 
duty cannot ba excuaad from aarv- 
inf by tha Judge. He ia not au
thorised to exempt anyone from 
such eervice.

Only thoee persona who art ex- 
cuaed by both the defense and 
state attomeya can avoid report
ing for duty. Of course, once the 
veniremmi haa reported ■ to the 
court a large number of reaeons 
can ariae why ha will not ba ell^- 
bla for duty.

A apedal venireman, under Tex
as law, is paid 52 a day for re
porting to tte court His pay goat 
up to IS. If he la one of the 12 
finally chosen to try the case.

Jurors, both dvO and criminal 
on regular panels are paid $8 per 
day.

John Richard Coffee and Hart
man Hooaer, attorneys for the 
Chiesgo defendsnt, requested the 
special venire at the arraignmed 
of their client Wednesday morn
ing. They filed a written request 
with the court Friday.

Meantime, Hooser and Coffee 
have held several tsJka wMi 
Myers. They r^ucsted that he be 
given an examination by tha staff 
at the Big Spring State Hoepital 
to determine his mental atatus. 
He waa declared to be aano by 
the pyachiatrists.

PUBLIC RECORDS
a. xnosiat. Bwi svtwc. bmisiw. 

Btsiii Dsnt. lu Otalar.
■ 7 1  SljBbnx n* W. ted. Fard. WABlANTTBar.MI 
A. C audgSu M U M  AUfUtW Ha 

M r. BWek W Gc>*mmanl aMchId 
arUM D KUimb m Jmnh Bar** •*

LM d. BiMt 41 SMttM XMCkU sadteuP M » iM nowABo oonmr eecBT
■dgS W Brovn. UMO 
Twiiuti rrukUB. vortfelMt aback, 
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M niitS OP lltTM OHTBJTT OOl'BT 
Baiaalai Wllaaa n  Ralph Wllaaa. da- 

traa aif dtaorca
a Oordun aa. luala B.

Rites Set For 
A. R. Brashers
Graveside rites will be conduct

ed at 4 pm  Monday la the 
City C em et^ for Allen R. Bra- 
ihers. 57, Byars buainotsmnn 
and former reeident of Big Sprfi^

Mr. Brashers died Thinday 
night unexpectedly after auffering 
a heart attack. FoMral aarrloex 
have been set for 10 a.m. ilm ~  
day at the Baptist Qnirch in 
tra with the Hawkins Funarai 
Home of Henrietta in c h ^ e  of 
arrangements.

Mr. Brashara waa bom March 
II, 1904, at Lela in Wheeler Coun
ty, and cams bora aa a small 
chad with his family. He moved 
from here In W7 and had been 
Uving in Graham until about a 
year ago.

Surviving him aro hia widow, 
Mrs. Haxel Brashers; three 
daughters, Mrs. W. H. Traugott, 
WilliiEoo, N. D., lira. Royce Nix, 
Frem , Calif., Mra. Jack Wil
liams, Shrsveport, La.; one son, 
Joe Brashers Whitaker, Brown- 
wood.

He also leaves hia mother, Mrs. 
0. R. Brashers, Big Spring; three 
brothers, George A. Brashers, 
Cancord. Calif., O. O. Brashers, 
SkMctwater, and F. G. Brashers, 
Midland; a ^  two sisters, Mrs. F. 
K. Turner, Monument, N. M.. and 
Mrs. Dave Clemons, Grapevine. 
Thwe are four grandchildrM iur- 
viving. Hia father died here In 
1944.

Mexieon Cotton
NXrt:VO LAREDO. Mex. UP — 

Spain will buy 300.000 hales of 
Mexican cotton worth 124 mil
lion, Soerrtary of Agriculture Ju
lian Rodriquet Adame disclosed 
Saturday.
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Hna Royol TypnwrHwm 
To Fit Any Color Scliomo 
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Mm  CMkk CkivM Tt CUnSM Bab 
Careaa. arStr at anaulmatit 

MarM M Buban *t Btbal A. Oar. 
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NEWCOMER 
GREETINO SERVICE 

Your HoctenK

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

1207 Uoyd AM S-200S 
An establithed N a w a o m a r  
Greeting Service In a BaU 
wbare experience countn tor 
roeulta and sattsfneUon.

We W ill Be Closed Mondoy In Obtenrance Of The
Jewish New Y e a r ' * v

. iP- 
■Hi

Tit .. ■

Smol d«p«iH 
holds your gHl

n*''; J

G I V E  

H E R A
V

I ̂  dhtml
||^ Chooao horo, ondooring, oiomfurlng

gifts of jowolry for tho moat impertont poopio In your 
Chriatma*. Our aoloction ia at its vory pook new. CofiM 
in and shop at your cenvonioncol

11295.00 1395.00

$195.00

Big Spring's Finest Jowolors 

115 I .  3rd AM  4-744$

Uao Your Credit

presented by: JACK R. CATHEY 
located al: 2727 E. 25TH 
open houn: TODAY, 1 TO 6 P.M.
Wo steed off to Hio tide ond liatonod to the affirmative "oohs" and "oka" os viaitert inepactod this hondaomo homo 
feat Swndoy. Wa'ro plaoaod oa punch ot tho fovorobit rocoption, ond think you'll opprocioto tho mony doairoblo footuroa 
incorporated in thia lotoat Bluo Flome Homo effort by Jock Cothoy. iacouao boro ia o roaidonco thot not only roHoctn 
top notch design and workmonthip, but abo woa built with on aye toword hooping household ceata to o minimum . » 
a mighty important conaidorotien whan buying a homo thoM doyt. So bo euro to come by oud ghro thia lovofy homo o good 
looking over. Vfho knewa? You moy bo so improaaed thot you'll want to atort dickering with Jock, right owoyl
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FURNITURE FROM ELROD FURNITURE C O .. .  • MAYTAG WASHER AND GAS DRYER FROM BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
'■ '-,W
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Varied Disturbances Keep
■1

Big Spring Police Moving
Speeders, thefts. Juveniles, dis- 

Torbances. dog bites, and assaults, 
srere investigated by Big Spring 
ptdice Friday and Saturday.

A woman called and. reported a 
reckless driver in the 700 block ot 
Main, and about two minutes later 

’Ihe same driver was reported in 
the laoo block ot Main Both callers 
■aid they would file charges if the 
driver was located, and both gave 
the same description and license 
■umber. Pirfice located the regis
tered owner of the car. but the 
drix’er was not known Saturday 

■idght. One caller said the driver

motd asked police to patrol his 
area as he had tr(trouble with juven
ile males. A.couple of 10-year-old 
girls, in a fuss in East Big Spring, 
brought a call for police from a 
witness.

A subject was arrested and

Shelter
sssed her at an intersection, driv-MM

lug fast, and almost ran into her,
To Start Soon

■- Other speeders and reckless 
drivers were reported on Main and 

, Mercy.
■■ A darinet. reported stolen from 
• Runnels Junior High School Wed

nesday. was returned to the school 
-Friday morning. No questions 
were asked.

Fred Stitrell. 70S W. 17th. re- 
" ported to police that a tire and 
wheel had been stolen from his 
car.

S'" A Mrs. PhiUipe called from 2002 
iw . ao a ^  reported the theft of a
1 tricycle, stroller, and clothing, 
r Police found the tricycle at a 
tbouse In the area.
2 The manager of a Big Spring

Big Spring residents may soon 
begin receiving questionnaires on 
their homes for the nation • wide 
fallout shelter sur\eys. One ques
tion will be whether or not the 
resident wants a survey made.

W. D. Berry, Civil Defense co
ordinator who recently reported 
that such a surs'ey would be made 
in Big Spring anid Howard Coun
ty, said teams would be made up 
of engineers and architects and 
would be working on a voluntary 
basis.

charged with simple assault fol
lowing a call from the 1600 block 
of Donley. A man said he was 
assaulted by three white males.

Two Latin Americans were ar
rested in the 300 block of NW. 
Fourth and charged with distur
bance. Another caller from the 600 
block of Nolan about a di.sturbanoe 
told police that he would file 
charges. Police were also called 
to the eastern part of town by 
neighbors requesting the quieting 
of a group having a party.

A Mrs. Dewey, 701 Anna, called 
to report that a dog in the neigh
borhood had bitten her 3 1-1-year- 
old daughter, Diana, on the right 
hand.

One man was arrested on North 
Bell Saturday night and may be 
charged with assault with a dead
ly weapon, and a second man 
was arrest^ and may be charged 
with affray.

LeTourneau 
Due Award

I Vatican Accepts 
Council Invitation

- VATICAN CITY (AP»-The Vat- 
‘ lean announced today that it has
* acc^ed an invitation by tKg Prot- 
5 cstant World Council of Churches
- to send five Roman Catholic ob- 
r earvers to the council’s next gen- 
l  eral assembly In New Delhi Nov. 
I  1«-Dec. 6.
:  The observers wiU take part in 
.  the council's sessions without right
* to vote.

THE WEEK
(CeatlBMd fretn Page 1)

Perhapa ym are one of thoae 
who haiw intended to send in s 
contribution toward oontinuing the 
Bible Claas program at high 
achool. but somehow you haven't 
gotten around to it. Could ytm do 
that right away, please"* Y o u r  
help and the example of your 
help are needed urgently.

Thomas L. Cudd is terminating 
S a ministry of 44 years at the 
i  14th and Main Clnirch of Christ 
T today to move to Hamlin. His 
 ̂ ministry has been blessed with

* subatanUal growth in numbers as 
e well as in plant Another change
* In Ihe mmistenal r anks  has
* brought MaJ. and Mrs Robert L. 
 ̂ Short to be in charge of the Sal- 

7 vatkw Army program here

FUNERAL NOTICE

ROBERT SCOTT KENNEDY, in
fant son of Warrant Officer and 
Mrs. Jack Kennedy, passed away 
Friday in Big Spring. Graveside 
rites were held Satnr^y at 3 p m 
at Coleman. Texas

GREATCHEL JACKSON, age 6«. 
passed away Friday In Rig Spring 
Services will be held at 3 p m. 
■t the Church of God in Christ 2. 
laterment in the City Cemetery.

SCUI IT
ItMCI

"The sole purpose of the sur
vey," Berry said, "Is to let resi
dents know whether or not their 
homes would be safe to take care 
of one or more people during a 
radio • active fallout in the event 
it happened. Of course the de
rision, on allowing teams to en
ter a home to make a check 
would be up to the residents of the 
home The whole survey is a 
voluntary matter.

"We will not have to check ev
ery home where we are permit
ted to enter in all areas o( Big 
Spring." he continued. "In sev
eral areas the homes are built 
alike, except for floor plans, and 
that will suffice.

"In the end such a survey 
would give everyone an idea as to 
wh«<her he and his family might 
stay in their own home during 
fallout periods, or would have to 
hunt a safer shelter."

*> # * I

A Little Problem Of Water
Ftremea watch as a weak boM line fails to pot water eo a toariag 
blase whlek destroyed a largo feed mill at Gettyabarg. Pa. Tbo 
rpnso of tbo ftt«. wblcb destroyed the miU with aa estimated loas 
of $306.l6t, was not determined.

was killed when his oxpioaivat 
truck overturned north of Kermit

The grand jury required Vos 
than h ^  an hour to report a hill 
of Indictment against John Edwin 
Mycra for murder. Mycra and 
his 1 3 -yoar-old girl friend have 
made statementa admitUng four 
murders, ono of them committed 
at tbo wost edge of town o week 

. ago. time will be loot in at- 
' tatopting a trial, for tha data hat 
’ bean aob for Sapt. 13.

Mother Booked 
In 'Game' That 
Wounds Son

Lamesans looked ahead boldly 
last week and ratified a contract 
with the Canadian River Munici
pal Water Authority to take up 
to 733 000 noo g a l l o n s  annually 
when water is available A fixed 
charge will repay the city's 33.- 
MS.OOO share with interest over a 
•O-year period, so you can say La- 
mesa has looked that far ahead 
on water. In this country }XNi have 
to.

• • •
The Howard County budget of 

$340,429 was adopted last week It 
■mounted to about 316.000 more 
than the preceding year, which is 
bolding the line pretty well, con
sidering that increased values 
should more than cover that 
gTARA

Members of the hase-communi- 
K  division of the Chamber of 
Commerce got together last week 
to talk about activities We con
sider every person at Webb AFB 
a citizen of Big Spring, but the 
turnover of military personnel 
means that we need to keep let
ting the new folk out there know 
how we feel

SAN BERNARDINO. Calif. (AP) 
—Kathryn Elite Leavenworth. I, 
told ah^frs deputies that her 
brother. Richard. 4. was shot Fri
day after her mother had stopped 
thrir car on the desert near Bar- 
alow.

However, the mother. Mary 
Katherine Leavenworth. 37. told 
officers an automatic pistol went 
off accidentally and wounded the 
boy whilê  she was taking target 
practice.

The girt told deputies her moth
er wanted to blindfold her "and 
play a game" after Richard was 
wounded She said she told her 
mother. "Momma. I don't want to 
play the game I'll run away if 
you put a blindfold on mo. Mom
ma. I don’t want to be shot" 

The girl told deputies that as 
she and her mother returned to 
the car they passed Richard lying 
on a blanket, crying. "Mommy, 
mommy, help me "

Then Mrs I.«avenworth sum
moned a passing car and the hoy 
was taken to a Barstow hospital. 
He was reported in fair condition 

Mrs. Leavenworth said the car 
had run out of gas. After trying 
unsuccessfully to haO a passing 
motorist, she said she took the 
hoy into the desert for target 
practice

She was hooked on suspicion of 
assault to commit murder.

MILWALTCEE, Wis. (A P )-A  ma
jor industrial honor, the Elmer A. 
Sperry Award, will be presented 
to R. G. liOTourneau of Longview, 
Tex., at a luncheon at the Mil
waukee Auditorium Tuesday.

The award will be conferred in 
recognitioa of "a distinguished en
gineering contribution which, 
through application, proved in ac
tual service, has advanced the art 
of transportation by land, tea and 
air.”

I/etoumeau will be the main 
speaker at the noon meeting, 
which will be held in conjunction 
with the Society of Automotive En
gineers heavy duty vehide as
sembly.

Recipients of the Sperry award 
are chosen by the Elmer A. Sper
ry Board of Award of New York, 
members of which represent the 
American Society of Mechanical 
Engineers, (he American Insti
tute of Electrical Engineers, the 
Society of Automotive Engineers, 
the Society of Naval Architects 
and Marina Engineers, and the 
Institute of Aero '  Space Sciences.

This will be the fourth major 
award to be given this year to the 
Intemationany • known manufac
turer and lay leader, three of 
which came in recognition of out
standing industrial achievement. 
This is believed to be the largest 
number of top mamifseturing hon
ors to he received by one man 
in ona yaar.

MISS TEXAS IS 4TH

Carolina Girl 
Is Miss America

ATLANTIC CITY, N J. (A P )-  
Maria Beala Fletcher, a hazel
eyed, brown-haired North Caro
lina beauty, Saturday night was 
choaen Miu America of 1963.

Tha 19-year-old Miss N o r t h  
Carolina, winner of a preliminary 
■wimauit competition in the pag
eant. s u c c e e d e d  Nancy Anne 
Fleming of Klontague, Mich., as 
holder of the world's oldest and 
most famous beauty crown.

The new queen, from Asheville, 
la 3 feet. 54 inches tall, weighs 
l it  pounds, and measures 3S-24-3S.

A former member of the Radio 
City Rockettes In New York, she 
hopes for a career in the enter
tainment field after completing 
college

Maria has had 13 years of train
ing in dancing, three years of 
voice training and two of dra- 
maticB.

RUNNERA I P
Runnersup in the pageant in the 

order in which they finished

sored by various ciTie duba in 
Asheville. Her first award came 
at the age of 7. She completed 
A. C. Reynolds High School In 
three years instead of four and 
was graduated in 1966 with e 
scholaatic average of 38.

She is the first gir) from North 
Carolina to win the title. Another 
North Carolina girl, Ann Fairing 
ton Herring of Winston-Salem, 
won third place in last year's 
pageant.

They asked her, "Aa Mist 
America you havo just been in
troduced at a woman's club 
luncheon. You discover the speech 
you brought with you is for the 
Cattlemen's Association meeting 
next week, what would you do?"

She repllsd: " I  think I would 
just go ahead and give the speech 
I had planned and hope they 
would think it was a comedy 
sketch.”

Refugees Leave Ghost
■\ _____

Towns Behind On Coast
(Contlaasd froai Page 1)

eoaat, tidas wera 3 feet above nor
mal by early afternoon.

National Guard trucks roamed 
tha Port Arthur streets and helped 
lend an seriness to the ‘ 'ghost 
town”  atmosphere.

Mayors of Port Arthur and aur- 
reunding towns told some 138,000 
residenta to flee the smashing 
forca of Carla and her high tides 
at midaftemoon.

Between Carla and the coast 
are hundreds of irffshore oil writs 
in the rich tidelands. Operations 
on the big rigs ceased and equip
ment and workers sped ashore in 
boats and helicopters.

Gale winds buffeted the coastal 
area south of New Orleans.

Most of Grand Isle was inun-

County Airport 
Work Started
Preliminary work began at How

ard County Airport last waek (or 
tha addition of run • up pads at 
the end at runways, and (or pav
ing an island in front of the tenni
nal building. W. O. Caldwell has 
been awaroMl the contract, which 
will be ptid for by Howard Coun 
ty and the Federal Government, 
and will coat approximately $33, 
000.

Removing cables and runway 
lights to maka room for work 
and to prepare for adding more 
lights was the first part of the 
work* started.

dated. Ninety-five per 'cent irf 
Oik islaiul's residents have al
ready be<« avacuated. Lake Pont- 
chartrahi lapped over U.S. 11 
of New Orleans as winds kicked 
up high waves on the large lake.

Civil Defense authwdtlea' or
dered aU coastal roads in Louisi
ana closed.

GUARDSMEN OUT 
Louisiana Gov. Jimmie H. 

Davis aald National Guardsmen 
would remove all persona in the 
path of tha hurricana if necessary.

Gov. Price DanM of Texas put 
guardsmen in East Texas on alert. 

CivM Defense and the Red Cross
put emergency plans Into opera- 

liana to house ref-tkm and made pli
ugees. ^vernment surplus food

bri^was bcAng uii^ to feed the 
evacuees. Military airfielda along 
the entire coastal area sent planes 
to other* areas.

The fishing resort of Port Aran
sas, on exposed Padre Island off 
the Texas coari. began evacua
tion. Water in some streeU of the 
town of 000 reached four feet.

At Houston. Tex., some 35 ships 
-one the Del Mar with more than 
56 passengers—tied ig> in the 
deepwater channel to wait out the 
hurricane.

Water la early a f t a r n o e i

The airport also got a wood
cutting job the last of tha week 
when county mowers went to 
work to dean up the entire area.

D. E. Fuller

OVA'nON

Anti-Missile 
Rocket Explodes

Jane

POINT MUGU. Calif <AP'-A  
lightning fast Nike-Zeus anti-mis
sile rocket exploded high in the 
air Saturday on its first over- 
water test.

The white-finned 40-foot rocket 
designed to knock down enemy 
ballistic missiles blew up spec
tacularly a few seconds after It 
was launched from this head
quarters of the Pacific missile 
range.

51 iu  Arkanaat. Frances
An^rson of Pine Bluff 

Miss Utah. Carolyn Deann La- 
sater of Salt Lake City.

Miu Texas. Linda Jacklyn Lof- 
tis of Fort Worth.

M iss Minnesota. Nancee Ann 
Parkinson of West St. Paul 

Miss .North Carolina has won 14 
talent awards in contests spon-

Redt Fltxing
MOSCOW (AP»-The Commu

nist Warsaw Pact nations an
nounced Saturday night they arc 
strengthening their military de
fenses because of what they 
called stepped-up military prepa
rations by the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization.

DAV Meeting 
Set Monday
All Disabled American Veterans 

and their wives arc invited to a 
meeting at the Settles Hotel Mon
day at 7:30 pm.

There will be a short business 
session to elect officers, and then 
a social will he held. Refresh
ments will he serN-ed.

"Come out. get acquainted, and 
enjoy the evening." R. R McKin
ney, commander of the Rig Spring 
Chapter, DAV, said Saturday.

CIVILIAN TRAVEL PAY C U T OFF

40,1)00 Regulars
Ordered Overseas

WASHINGTON (A P l-ln  a ma
jor build up to meet the Berlin 
crisis, the Kennedy administra
tion ordered Saturday 40,000 reg
ular Army troops to Europe to 
holster the 2SO.ooo-msn American 
force already there

At the same time it cut off gov
ernment-paid travel to Europe for 
dependent.* of fighting men and 
civilian employes Of the armed 
services It was explained that 
(he problem of finding transpor
tation. housing, schools and med
ical facilities was too dificutt at 
this time, in view of the troop 
movement

The travel ban is effective 
Oct. 9.

EXCEPTION
A significant exception was 

made in the case of travel to West 
Berlin Dependents will still be 
permitted to go there, apparently 
bec.vu.se officials want to preserve 
West Berlin as a symbol of free
dom. mefuding freedom of travel

The 40.000 reinforcements, most 
of whom will go to Germany, in
clude 3.000 the Army had ptVvi- 
ousty announced were to go Gen. 
George H Decker. Army chief of 
alaff. said Frid^ these 3.000 
would he assigned to the three 
U.S infantry divisions in tl>p Ger
man area He also announced 
steps would he taken to increase 
the mechanization at these divi
sions. There are two U S ar
mored divisions in the area, for 
a total of five

The troops movemont and ban 
on travel were announced hjr Sec
retary of Defense Robert S. Mc

Namara. with the approval of 
President Kennedy.

Word that such an announce
ment was imminent was published 
by some newspapers Friday night.

Guarded as a military secret 
were the names of the specific 
units involved and just how they 
Would travel. The announcement 
said they would go "in the im
mediate future.”

Their places in the United 
States will be taken by Reserves 
am! National Guardsmen. The 
Pentagon announced Aug. 35 the 
rsll-up of 78.500 Army, Navy and 
Air Force Reserves and Guard 
members.

FULL UTRENGTH
The announcement said the re

inforcements being sent to Eu
rope would bring the 7th, Army, 
centered in Germany, and "olhw 
United States units committad to 
the North Atlantic Treaty Organi
zation to fall combat strength.”

The ban on government-paid 
travel of dependents affects aome 
3.onO families right away, and 
many more later. The flow of de- 
remientz to Europe has been run
ning recently at the rate of 7.000 
to 3.000 a month. If dependents 
want to pay their own way they 
still can go. though afficials art 
not encouraging it.

Coiifitriaa induded in the aud- 
pension of travel 3re Belgium. 
Denmark. France. West Ger
many, Greece, Italy, Luxem
bourg, Netherlaado, Nirway, Por

tugal, Spain. Turkey and the Unit
ed Kingdom.

McNamara directed t?ie secre
taries of the Army. Navy and Air 
Force to take the following stepg;

1. Stop completely on Oct. 0 
government sponsored travri of 
dependents to Europe.

3. Discontinue immediately all 
port calls for dependent transpor
tation to Europe. These are calls 
for families to go to ports for 
transportation overseas.

3. Cancel authority for concur
rent travel of dependents to Eu
rope in all cases inhere the mili
tary man or civilian employo in- 
rolved has not yet departed from 
his last duty station. This means 
that if a man still Is on duty in 
the United States his dependents 
cannot go abroad with him even 
though they have already been 
authorized to do so.

4 Encourage dependents to 
forego travel even though the 
journey already is scheduled be
fore Oct. 9.

5. Advise all concerned of de
pendents' rights to transportation 
to "selactad places of residence'' 
in this country. This means, for 
example- that if a soldier i f  going 
overaeas. his family may move In 
with relatieca, with the gov’ern

Maria drew a rousing ovation 
before ahe finished the last word 
of the answer to her second ques
tion which was; "What la tha 
greatest problem facing our coun
try today, and what should wa do 
about tt?”

She replied: " I feel that the 
greatest problem facing our coun
try today is making other foreign 
nations realize that we aeriously 
mean what we say when we say 
that we are all for peace and that 
everyone here is hoping and pray
ing for it all the time”

Misa North Carolina has won 
many dancing trophies before hut 
had never h m  in a beauty pag
eant until she entered the one at 
Asheville «bich started her on the 
rand to being Miss America

The five finalists were selected 
from a group of 10 aemifinalists 
named e a r l i e r  Saturday night 
from among a group of S3 con
testants in the pageant.

OTHERS
The other five semifinalisU 

were
Miss Alabama, Delores Hodgins 

of Bes.semer.
Miss California, Susan Ann Hen

ry Son of Fresno.
Miss Hawaii. Joan Whitney Vine

Dies Saturday
COLORADO CITY (8CK -  Dal

ton E Fuller. 33. at Colorado City, 
died unexpectedly in hia sle^ 
early Saturday morning.

He was born Jan. 13. 1633 in 
Winnsboro and had lived in Mitch
ell County 43 years.

Funeral services wiQ be held 
klonday at 10:30 am. from St. 
Luka's Methodist Church in Colo
rado City. Burial will be in CuUi- 
bert Cemetery nnder the directloa 
of Kiker and Son Funeral Home.

Survivora Inchids Ms mother, 
Mrs. J. D. Fuller. Colorado City: 
a son. Glenn. Bloomingtoa: a 
daughter, Mrs. Marilyn Howard, 
Pecos; five brothers. P. G. FuDer, 
Farmington, N. M.; Lawaon, El 
PaMi. J. H.. Big Spring. 0. V.. 
Ropesville, and Lewell. Leesburg; 
and a sister. Mrs. Earnest Mc
Donald, Odaoaa.

Police Check 
On Accidents
Accklenta investigated by |rilce

of Honolu
Miss Montana. Joanna Kather

ine liCster of Missoula.
Misa New Mexico, Mjrrtlce Lm  

Conn of Clovis.
Miss America receives a 310.000 

scholarship for her college educa
tion or special training. She also 
will be paid sonne 375.000 and ex
penses for a year of personal ap
pearances across the nation and 
abroad.

The runners-up get scholarshipa 
of 33.000, 33,500. 32.000 and 31.500. 
Each of the other five girls in the 
semifinals gets a 31,000 scholar
ship.

from noon Friday until lata Satur
day inclodiiig locations, and driv- 
ars of vehiclas Involved: 000 Lan
caster, Lester Stevens, Roecoe, and 
Ira Grayson Jr.; Eighteenth and 
Gregg, Dorothy P. Sims. 1300 Don
ley, and Clara Jones Johnaon. 301 
Scurry; Marcy and Airbase Read. 
Robert Elson Thomas, WAFB. 
Burke Henderson Morgan. 1010 
Baylor, and Richard W Robert
son, 31S-A N Laivley; First and 
Gregf. James Bodine. Kermit, and 
Modests Rodriquez. 001 N. Doug- 
laa; 500 Washington. Maudq I.amp- 
kin. 705 Settles, and Delia Kinard. 
1106 Birdwell; Third and State, 
Doyle Shaw. 1405 E. 14th, and Ora 
Buckner. 1103 E. 4th.

Juanita Jasso 
Funeral Held

Germans Make
Daring Escapes

COLORADO CITY (SCl-Funer 
al services for Juanita Jasao, 13 
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Jesus Jasso of Colorado City, were 
held at 4 p.m. Saturday from St. 
Ann’s Mission in Colorado City. 
Burial was la tha Mitchell County 
Cemetery.

Tha child died at the home fol
lowing a long illness. She is sur
vived by the parents, one brother, 
and one lister.

Meteor Sets 
Off Storm, 
Bomb Contusion
srDALLAS (A P )~  What waa re

ed to have been high-flying 
taking pictures of Hurricane 

Carta apparently was a meteor 
exploding in the atmosphere, au- 
thoritict aaM Saturday night.

The Oklahoma FAA aaki it was 
a meteor sighted from Central 
Kansas to South Texas.

Airport control towers at Dallas* 
Love Field said M was a mstaor 
and Federal Aviation Agaacy's 
control tower at Oklahoma City's 
Will Rogeri FMd wmfirmad Ihe 
informatioo.

The Dallas sheriff's departmant 
which first said the light and aoiae 
were caused by jet planes taking 
pictnree with giant photographic 
flarea. said it had haerd the la- 
formation from oeveral police de
partments.

Connally Air Foret Base at 
Waco, where K waa reportad tha 
planes were flying from, said R 
had no pianea la the air.

Dyeos AFB at Abiloaa. Tm .. also 
reported the light sras believed td 
be a meteor.

Trievision Stetioa KXII at Sher- 
man-Deniaon. Tex., said R was told 
that the display was caused by 
magnesium flares IgaHad by fov- 
ernment agencies to photograph 
Hurricane Carla.

The FAA tower at Tyler, Tex., 
•aid it plotted the huge Ugbt's 
movement and that R fell near 
the Red River, probably north of 
the stream in Oklahoma. The 
agency said the light hit northeast 
of Fort Worth and northweri of 
TyW  which would have put R in 
the MadUl-Durant aree.

■plaabed over the 17-foot Galves
ton aeawall—a protective atruoture 
built by the island city after about 
6,000 persoiu died 31 years ago 
this month in ona of the world's 
major d i s a s t e r s .  High water 
caused moat r i the deaths.

Moat gasoline stations closed at 
noon Saturday in the Port Arthur 
area, cars were lined up at most 
stations, and grocery and drug 
stores were fiUed iirith persona 
seriiing emergency lighting equip
ment, food and water containers.

J. W . Hawkins 
Rites Today
COLORADO CITY (SC )-John 

Weriey Hawkini. 77, of West
brook. died in Baylor Hospital. 
Saturday morning following a 10- 
day illn ^ . He was a retir^ min- 
liter and had lived in Mitchell 
County six years.

Hawkins was born Oct. 33, 1833 
in Nolan County. He nurried Mrs. 
Hugh Daniel on Feb. 31, 1940 in 
Sweetwater. He was a member 
of the Firat Methodist Church in 
Sweetwater.

Funeral oervicea will be held 
from tha Weatbrook Methodist 
Church Sunday at 5 p.m. Rev. 
Larry Sullivan, paator of tha 
church, will offidete, aasiried by 
Rev. Clifford Trotter, Arlington, 
and Dr. Clyde Smith, Big Spring. 
Burial will be in the latM Ceme
tery, 17 milee west of Colorado 
City, under the directioo of Ktter 
and Son Funeral Home.

Survivors are the widow of 
Westbrook; a daughter; a atep- 
•on. Elmo Daaiel, Coahoma: a 
atop-daughter, Mre. J. W. Cop- 
padge, Memphis, Tex.: a brother, 
Gcor^ Hawkins, Albuquerque. 
N.M.: a sister, Mrs. G. W. 
Whiteaker, Abilem; thraa grand- 
childrea. and one great-grand
child.

Raporta coming In to tho Big 
Spring polteo station said an air- 
piano crashed northwest of Colo
rado City, northooot of Coahoma, 
north of Coodea, north of Stan
ton, near Amarillo, aorth of 
Brownwood. and points in New 
Mexico. Colorado. Oklahoma. 
Arkanns and Texas.

One esDer Insisted—corrocUy— 
that R waa a meteorita.

Fire Is Set 
In Russ Embassy

HILLEROD, Danmark (AP)—la 
aa aadeot European aettiag. U.S. 
Ambaasador William McCormick 
Blair Jr. marriad a former model 
today before aa aaaemhlage of 
more than 150 polRical and social 
flgureo from tha United States

The wedding of tho onvoy and 
Cathcriaa Goiiach took place in a 
Renaiaaanco chapri of the 333- 
yMT-old Froderkkafaorg Caitlo. 
for oentnrioa tho reridenco of Dan
ish kings.

Tha event attracted friondi of 
tho hrido and groom from CMco- 
ge. tho homo town of both, as well 
aa Washington and many capftala 
of Europe.

Blair. 44. was active in Preai- 
dm  Kennody'a 19N campaign and 
m a former law firm aaaociale of 
Adlai E. StoveaaoB, U.S. ambaa- 
■eder to the Unitod Nations.

The bnmetto bride, 33. to o for
mer phofbgraphers' model and 
daughter of Norman Gorlach, a 
pramincfit Chicago attorney.

Heediiig the guest Itot were Mrs. 
Joeeph P. Kennedy and Mrs. Sar
gent Shriver, mother and staler of 
tho president. Mrs. Shriver's hus
band. who directs the Peace Cerpe, 
intftxhtcod Blair to Miss Gerlach 
three years ago.

Other guests included former 
Sen. William Benton at Connacti- 
cot. Chairman Nesrton Minow of 
the Federal Communications Com
mission. Undersecretary of Labor 
W. Willard Wirtz. Hollywood mov
ie producer Helmut Dentine, and 
Mrs. Hairy Gu.*genhehn. pttoiish- 
er of the Long Island, N.Y., news
paper, Newsdey.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Soslet 
embassy officials protested to 
Secretary of State D m  Rtm Sat
urday night that someone broke 
into the embesay during the day 
and started a third floor fire. 
Rusk' promptly ordered an in
quiry

A Soviet spokesman laid the 
fire was put out quickly. The 
Soviets said they had lodged 
"strongest protests against this 
unprecedented criminal act.”

WEATHER

Mort Shelters

wonrn cmmtAL ajto mostirsst
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ManSay. RlaiM SarniaT SMS noaTawisT TXXAS Oaar la panir 
riaasy SanSay A taw Matad aftamaaa 
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DALLAS (AP)— Fallout thcltnr 
businesses have noted a 30 per 
cent increaae in activity in Dallas 
since the recent resumption of 
Soviet nuclear testing, a survey 
indicated Saturday.

paying for any travri in- 
I and fcfor shipment of furni-volved 

ture.
ExceptiorTs \a the ban on travel 

may be made for dependents of 
military attaches of U S embas
sies and military assistance 
groupa working with foreign 
fOToniinenta.

BERLIN (AP) -  Twelve Eari 
Berliners—a family of four and 
eight relativei-eicaped from i  
Second floor apartment on the 
East Berlin border early Sunday 
and stepped into West ^rlin  un
der the eyes of helpless Codimn- 
nist police.

East German People's Police 
shouted angrily from a window 
three stories above as the 13 slid 
dowiv a rope from the apartment 
building in East Berlin to the 
street, Bernaueratrasse. In West 
BorUa.

Pojlee were armed with ma- 
phineguns but didn't shoot.

The eldest of the refugees is S3, 
the ydungst a boy of IS.

The, driver, Hans Boehm, S3, 
who laid he "didn't want to live 
under communism any more,”  
rammed his d e l i v e r y  truck 
through tho UgM pole acroaa ono 
of fire openings in Iht gate Fri
day. He then plungfd into a lino 
of barbed wire In front of tho

Donna Faces Murder Triol
After Return To Illinois
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BELLEVILLE. III. (A P )—Donna 
Marie Stone. 13. who has ad
mitted compiictty in four riayings 
in three stales. apparenUy will be 
returned to Illinois to stand trial 
(or murder.

Because of her age, the girt ap
parently can’t be tried ter murder 
under Texas or Missouri laws.
Illinoto authoritias Mid there are 
no such legal bars in their state, 
where the crime spree began a^h 
the gunshot slayings of a father 
and daughter Aug. 30.

"It to fairly certain the gW will 
be returned to Illinoto for prosecu
tion," state's attorney John M.
Kerns Jr. Mid Saturday.

The preteoilor said some af
rangements already have ^h^n 
made

gate, sending steel stanchknia fly
ing. aad skidded tala Wmt Berlla.

____  with Big Spring authori
tiea. He preferr^ not to go Into 
detail becauaa of tha ^wroachtag

Texas murder trial of the girl'i 
companion, John F.dwin Myera.

The girl will remain in Texas 
as a witness for that trial, sched
uled (or Sept. II, in the slaying 
of Lee DeKrMi, wtw hitched a 
ride with the pair.

The child caa't be tried tot 
murder in Texas until sha reaches 
the age of is. Big Spring au- 
thoritiea had planned to turn her 
over to Misaouri for trial in the 
riaylng at Mih  Margaret Wer- 
nicker, S3, kidnaped from her 
home near BeDovillo and slain 
near Thayer, Mo.

But Missouri authoritieo con
cluded she could not bo tried as 
an adult in that atale. If aba were 
prosecuted at a juvenile in Mis- 
•ouri, authorities would hare no 
choice but to free her whea ahe 
reaches the age e( 3L
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YMCA Begins 
Fall Program
The YMCA Fall Program of ac 

Gvitlea. for both aduHs and 
youngsters, was getting off tbe 
ground last week and sever^ pro
grams begin this week.

A wide range of programs have 
been listed this year and members 
are urged to register early, be
fore the classes are filled.

FAMILY ACTIVITIEg
The regular Saturday Family 

Night program will be continued, 
with a potluck supper on the first 
and third Saturdays of each 
month, and a gym and swim pro
gram on the alternate Saturdays.

Tbe Fall Film Festival will fea
ture six films at a cost of $1.90 
per adult. Children with parents 
are admitted free.

Tbe list of pictures includes “A 
Night At 'nie Opera" with the 
Marx Brothers. "Cabin in the 
Sky." "George Washington Slept 
Here" with Jack Benny. "Viva 
Villa" with Wallace Beery. "Du- 
Barry Was A Lady" urith Red 
Skelton and lucille Ball and 

'"Gunga Din." a classic from the 
pen of Kipling.

The second annual YMCA 
Christmas Pageant is planned for 
the week of Christmas and inter
ested members aiv asked to vol
unteer if they desire to partici
pate.

AOIXT ACTIVITIRg
The Bachelors and Belles Chib 

and a Senior dtlaena^Ctub will 
hold regular meetings. Details 
can be obtained at the Y.

Informal educatioo claaaes will 
Include aduK drawing, beginning 
bridge, intermediate bridge, ad
vanced ceramics, oil painting, 
plaster crafts, holiday debating, 
and begiantaig square dance. 1^ 
atructors. fees and starting times 
can be obtained at the Y.

An Industrial league, a church 
league, and an open leagua are 
planned in basketball. Other phy- 
aical department activities in
clude voUeyball. badminton, phy
sical fitness, handball, leam-to- 
Bwim. advanced awim, free awim. 
SCUBA diving, fenong. varsity voi- 
lybaU. father and son swim. Judo 
Club.

Women physical department ac
tivities include trkn-fit course, 
learn - to - swim, free swim. 
SCUBA diving dess, fencing daas. 
Self Defense Judo, and Jude Club.

TIm special exercise room is 
available to both groups and a 
special health aarvlce with whirl
pool troatmsnt is availabia.

GIRLS' A o n v m u
Tbe Junisr Tri - Hi - Y aad 

Tri - HI • Y dubs will have their 
usual achsduie of meetings, as 
will a Junior Leader's Club. A 
swimming and diving team will 
be organiaed.

Classes af special Interest In-

Brown Infant 
Rites Set Today
Cheryl Lynn Brosrn. Infant 

daughtm af Mr. and Mrs. James 
Robert Brown, MU Cindy Lane, 
died at lb a.m. Saturday at a Big 
Spring hospital. She was two days 
eld. bom Sept. 7.

The family moved la Big Spring 
Sept. It. IMO from Colorado City 
where the father was an smplsye 
of Gsaden Pctroiaum Carp, at 
Col-Tex. He is employed by Coa- 
den in Big Spring.

Graveside rNss will be held at 
S pm. Sunday, with mtenneat in 
Trinity Memorial Park. The pas
tor af the Kentwood Msthedist 
Church. Rev. C. W. Parmenter, 
win officiate. Arrangements will 
be in charge of Nslley-Pickle 
Funeral Home

Survivors are the parents. Mr. 
end Mrs. Robert Brown; a sister. 
Carol Ann. Big Spring; Iho pater
nal grandparents, Mr. aad Mrs. 
L. H Brown, Colorada CHy; mn- 
temal grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. P. Ware. Snyder, and Mr. 
end Mrs. Milton M Smith. Loop, 
end the paternal greet-grendper- 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. R. B Long. 
Colorndo City.

Watch Faktt
OTTAWA fAP)—Tha Northara 

Affairs Departmant baa wamad 
buyers af Eskimo carvingt to bo 
on guard agaiaat factory-mada 
fakes. It has roglslarad a trada 
mark in tho form of an igloo orlth 
the words "Canadian Eskimo 
Art" to diatiafnish the genuine 
from imHetiona.

elude baton twirling, ballet and 
tap, modaling, arts and ernfU.

Physical activities include gym
nastics, Trampoline, learn - to- 
swim, aad various swimming 
classes designed for youngsters of 
various swimming ability.

BOYS’ ACTIVITIES
Some five clubs are available 

to boys including the Y-Indian 
Guide Tribea, Gra-Y Cluba, Junior 
Hi-Y Clubs, Hi-Y Clubs, and Jun
ior Leadara Gub.

Four teama are planned: wres
tling, weight lifting and body 
building, awimming, and diving.

Special Interest classes include 
rlflery, model building, arts and 
crafts, ballet and tap. The phy
sical schedule includes gymnat- 
lics, wrestling, learn - to - swim, 
other swim classes, weight lift
ing, father and son swim.

Details on the varkma classes, 
may be obtained from the YMCA.

Rites Today For 
Greatchel Jackson
Scrvicee for Grcatcbel Jackson, 

M, who died at her Big Spring 
home Friday, ere to be held at 
3 p.m. today at tbe Church of 
God in Christ No. 1 with the Rev. 
W. W. Weatherspoon. officiating. 
Interment was to be in city ceme- 
tenr with arrangements by tha 
River Funeral Home.

She had been a resideat of Big 
Spring 34 yoars.

Mrs. Jadim  was bom May 10. 
1001 la Tyler.

She was a m e m b e r  of the 
Church of God In Christ. No. 3.

Survivors include three sons, 
Eberth L. Williams of KerrviUe; 
William D. WilUems and Oacar 
Jacksoo, both of Big Spring; two 
daughters. French L. Hardemea 
aad Eddie Marie Caaway, both of 
Big Spring; one step-daughter, 
Ruth Jackm, Fort Worth, one 
brother, Leonard Pruette. Grand 
Prairie, and U grandchildren.

Woman Held 
In Check Spree
CHICAGO (AP) — A lO r̂eor-old 

wemaa who police aald collected 
$H.aoo In a week-long chock writ
ing spree la beiag held today for 
queadoning. Sha aald aha gave 
moat of the maaey<eway.

Mrs. 8hett>y Jane Neumann wae 
eeiaed Friday at a South Side bank 
where five checks were dapeatted 
wHheut difficulty duriM the past 
weak. They wore made out far 
$3.m. I4.1M. $10.7M. m .W  and 
$3S.IW

The checks were credilcd le a 
peraonal account malntaiaed by 
Pstricie Cavey, IE who alao Is 
beteg held. SIw teld poUoe she de- 
poaHed the chocks, then withdrew 
the money and tmiMd M ever to 
Mrs Neumana.

Mrs. Neumann, n dtvercee. told 
paliet Mit ohtataiod blank checks 
wWVe werUag for tha Fltischmann 
Distilling Corp. aa a switchboard 
operator. Sht aald aha signed them 
with tbe awne of Fraak M. Fiore, 
bar lorroar boas.

Mrs. Neumann told police aha 
gava $M.$00 ta a yoong maa ta 
buy a M vta car aad complete Wa 
musical edacatkm and tl7.Mi ta 
another ae he couM bny a new 
car and ergaalM a band. She said 
Mw dspeatted about t34.M ia oth
er Chicago area hanks.

Little Change 
In Rights Picture
WASHINGTON <AP»-The Tex

as Adviaory Committee ta tha 
Cemmissien on Civil Rights has 
rsportad thers haa hem INUc 
change tai the state since M made 
Rs first report in IM .

Tbe new report, releaaed Satur
day, pointed out that the state 
oemmittee found no vioietion of 
voting rights ia 1$H and that no 
ooaifMaints had come to Ms attan- 
Uon during the past two yeara.

Tha oommittce, b a a d a d by 
Thomas B. Ramey af Tylar, also 
said complaints of alleged viole- 
tions of dvil rights by law sn- 
torcement officers had been few 
and that those reported were not 
baaed on racial discrimiaation.
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Stabilizing With Asphalt
Gty crews have beea hesy with the stabllisatlae 
ef Big Sprtag streets where dralaage preMemt 
exist. Tbe pheUgraph ahews Yeaag Street, hetwees 
Twelfth aad Slxteeath, with a grader spreadlaf 
the asphalt mix to preveat' washtog. Yaeag.

Beatoa. Dealey. aad Vtctary atreeta, sooth ef the 
railroad, will he ceospletod to e few days, aad 
work has storied aerth ef the railread ea aeveral 
streets.

Local Youth Faces 
Car Theft Charges
DALTON, Go. (AP) — Federal 

auto theft chargee have been filed 
against n 30-year-old Texan who 
was touring the country on his 
stepfetber'e credit card.

Rondo Joe Reid of Big Spring. 
Tex., today faced arraignment 
before a U.S. commieetoner ia 
Rome, Ga.

Reid flaelly admitted hie tdaa- 
Friday after two days af ai- 

lance. Firit. however, he told 
Sheriff Donald McArthur and FBI 
aganU tha*. he wee Richard C. i 
Saamaa Jr., aeu af an Amoy eer-j 
geant from Big Spring. Later Reid 
aaid Seaman Sr. wan his atap- 
fathar.

SherifTs officen arrested Reid I 
Wedneaday night when ha drovt| 
into town wMh a coovardbla, mi-! 
nua hub caps, fender Mdrte aad 
a radie. They held him for not 
having a driver's Uccaaa.

Ia tha car, officers found a 
ahawL puns and Social Security 
card helongtag to Barbara Ana 
Shaw of Poughkeepato. N.Y, Tbe 
fraat aeat af the car wee epetted 
with blood aad bleedstetned troue- 
ars were found in the trunk.

Beid't rafueal to talk set aff 
faara (or tha safety of Mias Shaw, 
but Mia waa locatod at homa. Bald 
•aid ha had met Miaa Shaw on Ms 
travals and that they had goaa

swimming together. He explainod 
away the bloodstaine by saying 
they resulted from a cut on hie 
bend.

Tho sheriff quoted Reid as say
ing he stole the car In Wnco, Tex.

The FBI laid Reid was on three 
years probation for violation of 
Um fadCTal car theft act, and that 
ha had aarved two yeara ia tha 
Texas Slate Penitentiary for a 
Mmiler oonvicUon.

Oil Explored
EDMONTON. Alta. (AP) -  Ex- 

ploratioa la under way la the 
Rocky Mountain foothills 340 
miles northwest of Edmonton to 
determine the feasibility of min
ing hi|h grade cooking oO dt- 
posiu. The Edmonton Journal 
said succeaaful development could 
RMan an initial $90 million boost 
to Alberta's coal mining industry.

A-Sub At Molta
VALLETTA. MalU (AP) — Tbe 

U.S. Navy's nuclear powered sub- 
ttiarino Shark, arrived at Malta 
Saturday far a two-day visit.
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Guard Unit To Intensify 
Training, Add New Members
The National Guard unit here 

haa been advised of its training 
schedule under tbe recent alert.

Capt. Dewfa Stevenson said Sat
urday that Battery B of the 14Rid 
Field Artillery had been notified 
that the alert would call for in
tensified training and by efforts to 
come up to full manpower and 
equipment strength.

This would mean an additional 
Sunday of training for the unit, 
plus tiie addition of about 21 new 
guardsmen during September and 
October. •

Those who have had prior mili
tary experience would eligible. 
This is because tbe local unit is 
not equiptied to offer the basic 
militaiy training, but radier for 
development of specialized skills.

Those who have had prior mili
tary experience are invited to con
tact dipt. Stevenson or report at 
the Guard armory any Sunday 
morning.

The foUow-up to Uie naming of

die 49tb Armored Divieioa a "prh 
erity" linit to receive intensified 
training as a rasult of tbe mount
ing Berlin crisis is tbe authoriza- 
Um  for the unit to recruit ap-

Free Cremation
MANCHESTER. England (API 

-rC\ty Treasurer H. R. Page lays 
Manchester should offer crema- 
tioR services free "so that valu
able cHy land does not have to 
be used for cemeteries.” The city 
it running short of land for hous
ing developmenta.

Peak Climbed
MOSCOW (AP) — A group of 

Georgian mountainers hava euc- 
cessfoUy seated a S3,n9-foot peak 
of the Tiaa Shan range naar Tash
kent and named it after Indian 
Prhna Minister Nehru. Tata re
ported Saturday.

proxlmately 4.100 ntea with prfar 
military service.

The order to beef up tbe dfai- 
tion to foil strength—14,317 offl- 
cers and men — waa rccchrdd 
Thursday in the National Guard 
Division's Dallas headquartan. 
MaJ. General Harley B. Weil, 
commanding general, promptly 
had the play relayed by radio to 
the 09 units in 79 far-flung Texas 
communities.

West said. "There are many 
factors which will influence 
Lone Star Division's state of pra- 
paredness. Probably moat impor
tant is the enUstment of vetcraps 
of military service. With these 
men in our aaits. we should reach 
a peak of effidency in a shaft 
time.”

In addition to tha order to re
cruit veterans, tba division will 
attach Ready Reservist.̂  for train
ing as directed by the Fourth 
(J. S. Army Commander.

The Herald's
Annual

Rica Ratianad 
In Philippines
MANILA (AP) — The goveni- 

mcfit Impeaad ratfaaittg af rtot 
Saturday to fight hnarding aad 
blark-martctlni af tha atapla 
PhiUpplaa food.

Tha NaUsaal Marketing Corpar- 
atfaa. Um gaveramaat's rfae dia- • 
tributiag agiacy. ardwed rt4aS-1 
•ra haadliag Ms goods to limit f 
lies salM to each family by a 
nrslem af allocatfaa days.

331st Missile Team
9

Fires For Practice
PltoU of the 331st FIS Missile 

Team received their first taste of 
line missile firln| this week as 
they began an all-out coocaatra- 
tion on training for Um worldwide 
Interceptor Weapons Meet to be 
held at Tyndall AFB. Fta., oa 
Oct. 33-Nov. a.

Tha training ecene twMcIted 
from Woo* Texaa to the Gulf of 
Mexico w hw  the F-IOI Delta 
Daggers, armed with Falcoa mia- 
•ilaa. fired at drone targeU on 
tha saiTM firing range that will 
be used during the Weapons Mast.

Firing the line misrilas ra-fa- 
m ilia ri^  Um pilots with the 
flying characterietics of the Mr- 
craft during actual mIsMfa firing 
in the aircraft.

Lt. Col Jack C. Price. Maj. 
Curtis L. Utterhack. Capt. Albert 
Short. Capt. Thomas A. Nelaon, 
Capt. Lurie J. Morris, and 1st Lt. 
Jerry McMichaei left Tuaaday 
BMraiiig aad Uw supportlag team

members, including armament, 
radar, and maintenance crews, 
left Monday for Tyndall AFB 
where the miaaiona ware staged.

The team spent Tuesday in last 
minute preparations and fine tun
ing of the aircraft systems, before 
making the firing paiaea sched
uled for Wedneaday and TTiors- 
<fay.

Capt. Jimmy SmiUi and Capt. 
Lowell Covington from Um Dallaa 
OCI Mte and who will ba control
ling the aircraft during actual 
campatMfan, alae mada.the trip 
and eontraUad the planes on theaa 
practice mfaMons

Tha trip ta Tyndall is axpactod 
ta bt valuable experiewca aad  
should enabla Um ground erv 
airertw, aad controllera to ba- 
come more familiar w i t h  all 
phases of Um program, and Um 
various activiUcs of Um meet.

Tha team will make Um trip 
again Sept, l i  for a final llvo Mto 
•fan bafara tba Oaal campaUtfaa.

blue baby 
makes 
up for 
lost time!
Ia Teheran thera ia a ah-yaar-old 
bny who is ruaalag. Jumping, 
playiag . . . ahowrag bow a boy 
haa fon when he has waited all his 
Ufa te da i l l  U ntil last year, 
Moahe Nemanpor waa virtually 
inuimbiliaed; be waa anull for hia 
age. hia aaila and lipa were blue 
. . .  he araa a bine babv!

X'hea ha waa five aa operation, 
completely tncceaafni, waa per
formed on Moahe. The eperaiioa 
and afler-eara were provided 
through the combined afforta ef 
two )«o«piula. Within three montha 
Moahe had grown three hieliea, bis 
weight was norwial, he could morn 
about like any beahhy child.

This happy outSoma aaver 
would have happened except for 
Americans supporting tha Over- 
teas Aid Progrmn of their faith. 
Oim af tha hropitaU in this case 
Is aupported by funds raised 
through tha United Jewish Ap- 
pqtl. But a ll ihraa American 
faiths—Protestant, Calholie and 
Jbwiah-mnintain programs ta 
help those hi need overseas. Hos- 
phtls, farm tools, load, clothing, 
books, jobs . . .  whatever ia need
ed. your faith provides M. Naxi 
time an appeal it made, ghrt gen
erously. Thera Is eonri snt need for 
your help.
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BRAKE AND FRONT END SERVICE I
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dependable,

6UARANTEEI
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f t i . I

•  Thoroughly trained mechankw
V Efficient, ultra*inod«m machinea
•  Highest quality replacement parta |
•  Nationally known for low piioea
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A D JU STM EN T ^
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in y rtjlintog

a Oaaa and
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• Add brake Muid
• Adjual hrakaa oa 

aU4 whaafa

OUR BRAKE RELINES are 
GUARANTEED _____
We use only the highest 
quality brake linings and 
G U A R A N TEE our work 

‘for one year— up to

30,000 M ILES ^
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Center Point 
Menu Is Listed
The menu for the Center Point 

icfaool hao been announced for 
Ike coining week.

MONDAY: Barbecue fraakftlr-

terw Mack-eye pein. who^ ker
nel com, cupcakee. bread and 
milk.

TUESDAY: Meat cream
potatoea, peat, lettuce chunkd! 
peach cobblei, bread and milk.

WEDNESDAY: '  Roaot ^beef,

gravy, mhced vegatabUa. aHoad' 
toinatpee, JeBo, b n ^  and mift.

THURSDAY: chicken,
beana, lettuce t i i i  testate aaiaf 
peer halvea, hot roUa, butter and 
mift.
--FRIDAY: Pinto beana, qitinach, 
cabbage and carrot slaw, onions, 
cdke. combread and milk.

Haje Funeral 
Slated Today

I T ’S

It' =

Stetsons
Priced From

10.95
To

2 5 .0 0

COLORADO CITY (8C» — Fu
neral aervicei for Patrick J. Hale, 
9, Ackeriy, who waa killed ia a f 
autontobile; accident eaat ef Big 
Sjiring Friday morning, will ba 
held from the Kiker and 8i 
Chapel, Sunday afternoon at 4;W. 
The ■o'vioe win be private, with 
only membera of tte family in 
attandanoa. Burial s(iU be in the 
Colorado City cemetery.

Highway patrolman, who invee- 
Ugated the accident, aaid that 
Hale waa traveling eaat in the 
westbound lane of IS 10 when hit 
automobile coUided wttb a heavy 
trailer-truck loaded with loybean 
meal. Hale died Friday morning
in a Big Spring hospital following 
the nUmiight collisim.

■ i

Dobbs
i

P¥ic€d,From

10.95
To

2 0 . 0 0

He ia Burvivad by his widow, 
hit parentr., Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Hale, Colorado City; and his ma- 
temM grandmother, Mrs. Jim 
Hale, Colorado City.

Scouts Offer 
Hub Cap ID's

In Brown, Black, Charcoal And Oliva

To moke good headway into foil and winter, 
head in here for o look-see at our wonderful 
selection of the newest, best looking styles 
and colors in hots.

With numerous cases of report
ed hubcap thefts, the troop felt 
like it was time to offer a service 
they provided two years ago.

Goswick alao pointed out that 
the troop waa conducting a re
cruiting drive for members and 
he invited boys 11 years and old
er to contact him. The troop has 
just returned from a camping 
trip at Carlsbad, N. M.

Credits To Cuba

Bliivo (̂ d̂̂ SSOTVMen's Wear Of Character
222 Main

PRAGUE. Cscchosiovakia (AP) 
—Communist Caechosiovakia has 
given Cuba $40 million worth of 
credits since Prime Minister Fi
del Castro took over in 19W. the 
Caech news agency Ceteka re-

r ls In return, Czechoslovakia 
getting Cuban ores, tobacco, 

hides, fruits and artificiel fibers

By Using

CASEY'S
FINEST CHOICE 

FED BEEF
a

(Thasa cettlâ  
era fa  ̂ a

minimum o f 

110 days . . . 
end era

uncanditienelly
guerentaad)

Use Casey's

B U D G ET
P LA N

•  Nothing Down
•  6 Months To Pay

CASEY'S FINEST CHOICE BEEF
C U T , W R A P P E D  A N D  FLA S H  F R O Z E N , F R E E Z E R  R E A D Y

ONE-HALF
BEEF

Unconditionally Guaranteed, Lb.

200-250 POUND AVERAGE

HIND
QUARTERS

Unconditionally Guaranteed, Lb.

110-150 POUND AVERAGE

FORE
QUARTERS

Unconditionally Guaranteed, Lb.

100-125 POUND AVERAGE

DESIGNED FOR THOSE OF YOU WITH REF.-FREEZER COMBINATIONS OP SMALL SPACE:

TRIM LOINS (Loin & T-Bone)
THIS IS THE BEST OF CASEY'S* FINEST BEEF 
UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED . . . Average Wt. 50 Llie. ....

lb.

FREE DELIVERY SERVICE

CASEY PACKING CO
IN YDER HIGHWAY Billy E. Casey And Mickey Ceaey DIAL AM 4-dOOO

I r *

They Fly Through The Air-
Boy Scout troop No. 9 will sten

cil hubcaps all day Saturday on 
the Furr Food parking lot as a ! 
fund-raising project. j

Lester Goswick. scoutmaster, i 
pointed out the stenciling is done 
with an electric needle and pro
vides a permanent record of the; 
owner's name and address.

Sis British Reyal Air Force parachute lustrucfers 
Interieck arms aad hurtle lewurd the grouud 
with naopeacd paarchutes duriag a *Nrac fall*’ af

the Famberough, Eaglaad, air shew. The picture 
was takea fraus the piaae which they had Mt 
■eesefs earilcr.

OQlibBAOO CITY (SC) _  Mrs. 
CUT. Yancey, 79, of Leratee, died 
at her home in Loralne. Friday 
following. a kmg iUnoas. She was 
b m  in Georgia, Jan. 17, in$ and 
had lived In Mitchell County for 
M years. , . „

She was a member of die First 
Methodist Church in Loraine and ' 
married Mr. Yancey in 1909 at 
Mangum, Texas.

Funeral wiO be held Sunday at '* 
9 p.m. from the Kiker and Sim 
Funeral Home in Colorado City. 
The Rev. Frank Storey, pastor 
of the Loraine Methodiat Church, 
will officiate. Burial win be in the 
Colorado City Ometery.

She is survived by bar hus
band, two sons, Elton R., Big 
Spring, and Clifton C., Lovington,
N. M.; a sister, Mrs. Grady 
Sparks, Loraine; two brothers, 
Albert Daniel. Colorado City, and 
Jessie P. DanM, Loraine; nine 
grandchildren and eight great
grandchildren.

5 Of Cuban 
Invaders Executed

Jack Cox, Former Governor
N

Candidate, To Join GOP
DALLAS (AP> — Jack Cox. 

Breckenralge businessmen who 
ran (or governor on the Demo
cratic ticket in 1980, said Satur
day he will become a Republican.

political dilemma; The euatomary 
blind loyalty to the Democratic

the

“ I can no longer support nor 
be a part of the Democratic party 
under its present leadership and 
political platforms.” he aaid.

“ And I shall immediately exer
cise my constitutional privilege of 
pledging my efforts . . .  to assist 
the Republtcaa party in Ms fight 
to restore constitutional govern
ment '■

He said that he not now a can
didate (or governor, but indicated 
he might decide later to become 
a candidale (or that or some oth
er office

CoK drew 419.04 votes in the 
first Democratic primary in 1980 
against Gov Price DanM, who 
pMled 908.989 Only the two men 
were in the race

Cox ia much in demand as a 
speaker for Americanism.

The text of bis statement;
"For over a gecadt. loyaL 

thinking Texans who value their 
political independence, the rights 
of the states, the sound financial 
handling ef the taxpayere' money 
and c o n l t l t u t l o n a l  govern- 
metit have been faced with a dire

Local Pilot 
Joins T-Birds

party, reganOees of platform or 
leadership, vs. the historical and 
fundamental principlos of govorn- 
ment on which Texas and these 
Unitod States of America wore, 
originnlly founded.

"In rocoBt yonrs...evor and over 
again...loog-tbna Texas oonaerva- 
tive Democrats have refused to 
surrender t h e i r  constitutional 
rights to the Harry Trumao-Adlai 
Stevenaon-Waltar Reother-Eleaaor 
RoooevMt dominated Democratic 
party demand for blind loyalty.

"Texans, like myself, now face 
another dilemma: la it possible 
to continue within the framework 
and under the leadership of to
day's Democratic party bow  that 
It becomes increasiagly obvious 
that the prseent Democratic party 
is dedicated to a coarse which 
can lead only to the deatructlon 
of ■ the basic political and civil 
rights guaranteed by our Coruti- 
tutkm.

"It riMuld not be a questioa of 
party loyalty. Rather it ie a quee- 
tim id an individual citisen being 
loyal to the baeic prinrtplee «  
government In whirfa he believes 
and then determining the eetah- 
lished political party in which and 
through which theoo basic princi
ples of government—and a way 
id life—can be put into operation 
in an orderly ai^ ancceesfol num- 
ner.

"After prayerful eortsideratian. 
I have concluded that I can beat 
serve Texas and the nation . . and

future ef my cfaiklrea...by 
atKl working in tht R^ 

icon pnrty.
supporting 
pubiicen p

'I can no loiter ,iupport 
bo a port of tho Democratic party
under Ma preoent leadership and 
political platfermo. And I shall 
immediately cxerdae my oonati- 
tutional privflege of ptedgiog my 
efforts ond dedicati^ whatevor 
abilities 1 may have to aaoiot the 
Republicaa party la Ks fight to 
reotore oonotitutkinal government.

"Let thoro be no miounderatand- 
ing. I am 'onliatiag' hi tho Repuh- 
Ucan pnrty as a ‘buck private' 
and win gladly servo in any cn- 
perity. no matter how mull, that 
will bring about the ooundoot 
reoloratkta of Jefforaonian. con- 
Mitutioiul govommowt in our 
country.

"Under these circumatanccs I 
am not a candhlate for gevorner 
of Texas or tor any othw atato 
office. If. in the future, there 
should arise an opportunity in 
which I can be af any appreciable 
eervioo to my state or to my omh>- 
try, eensletent with my beUefh. I 
would then consider o ^  aorvico 
g| that thm.**

KEY WEST. rU . W — Five 
members of the aati-Caatre in- 
vaskw force that landed in Cuba 
April 17 ’ were orecuted Friday 
night for crimes committed dur
ing the Batista regiliw, Havana 
radio reported Satimiay.

They were anxHig 14 ef the in- 
vadors who were tried before a 
military.'trflNaal la Santa Clara 
Friday. Their nemee wore lilted 
m Ramon Calvino Insua, Antonio 
VaioBtin Padron Cnrdettai, Emilia 
Solcr Paig, Jorge Ping Yung, and 
Raberta Peres Crussta.

Galyiao. who had been a cor
poral ia the tanreodgatioBa da- 
partnMot of tho Havana polica 
during the dictatorship of Fnl- 
gende Batista, had been accused 
and ef torturing prisoners sad 
other Crimea.

Kuwait Suppart
BUEN06 AIRES. Argentina

<AP» Argsatlas wiO support the 
dwikdom ef Kuwait nr U.N.
membership at tho General As
sembly seaaion opening far Now 
York Sept 19.

Armeuncing
tho Opening of Om Offka 

af
Dr. Charlea N. Raiawatar 
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BK3 SPRING. TCXAfS
DCUVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

Capt. Ralph L. Brooks, a na
tive of Big Spring and currently 
assigned to the Air Force Fighter 
WeapoiM School, has been select
ed as one of two itew pilots to 
job) the Air Force Unaiderbirds.

The other new pilot is Capt 
Robert G. Moore, a native of 
Floride

Copt. Brooks has hcea aca
demic instructor in the weapoiu 
school at Nellis /tFB, Nevada, 
since March. I960 He will join 
the team a« spare pika Mer 
this year and will reMace Capt. 
Robert L. Cass in the right wmg 
position early in 19(3

The local pilot was selected 
' from a field of over 100 applicahU. 
who were briefed and Interviewed 
personally by the Thunderbird 
demonstration pilots.

Capt Brooks graduated in 1961 
from Hardin-Simmons University, 

i Hto wife is the former Lynette 
Blum, and alao a native ot Big 
Spring. They have four children, 
Laura S, Greg 34, Cynthia 9. and 
Michael 9 months.

Lyndon Gats A 
Goodwool Gift

I WASHINGTON wP — Despite the 
heat and humidity. Vice President 
Lyndon B Johnson was presented 
with an all - wool blanket Fri- 

 ̂day.
The presentation, mercifully in 

Johnson's air • conditioned capitol 
offica. was made by Gayle Hudg
ens of Hobbs. N. M.. who m 
"M ia  Wool of America "

M ia Hudgens, a 9-foot-7-lndi 
brunette, wore an emerald green 
drew (wool) and a varicolored 
turban hat made of bniohed wool. 
She io a student of the University 
of New Mexico on leave of ab
sence while. M she put it, she 
is serving m  "goodwoeT- ambes- 
sednr.

Papa Ta Speak 
On Peoce Theme
VA*nCAN CITY (A P )-A  plea 

I for pnc9 by Pope John XXIII 
win be carried Sunday by radio 

I stations of 19 countries and shown 
i on the European televioion not- 
work, reachhv the homes of mll-1i(

The Vaticaa announced Satar- 
day that tha p i^  measaga, ax-p s ^  iheasai 
pectad ta be about 9,88$ 
looi. wM ba fivaa at g;U  p.at

F L A N N E L  DRESSES
Here they are —  tbg fashion leaders for 

fall. Smart and aophisticated dresaei with 

•ubtle detailing . . . dresses to giva you 

new glamour for your day-time, date-time 

doings. The colon are bright and gay —  

the price, irresistible!

Day-time, date-time sheath with a 

wide bateau neckline and a wide 

seam from waist to hemline. Sizes S 
to IS.

$11.98

We W ill Be Closed 
Monday For Religious 

Holiday. Open Tuesday 
As Usual.

WHERE ONLY THE LOOK IS EXPENSIVE
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Clubs 56th Ddgies Nudge 
Lamei» Club

NEW YORK <AP)-.Rogar Maria 
craahed his 66th home run Satur
day-four shy of Baba Ruth's ma
jor league borne run record—and 
the New York Yankees, with four 
runs in the ninth, rallied (or th ^  
10th straight victory, g-7 over the 
Cleveland Indians.

Four other homers ware hit, two

by each dub, but the biggest 
cheer canto hi tha seventh when 
Maris alainined a M  pitch deep 
Into the right center field bleach
ers to stay six games ahead of the 
pace set by Ruth when the Babe 
hit his go homers for the Yankeea 
in tan.

With Maris’ blow, he and team-

iRGI

big b 
rally-

mate Mickey Mantle esteUished a 
major league record for home 
rune in a saaaon by two players 
on ooo foam. With Maidla's S3— 
he want bomarieaa Saturday — 
they have slammed UN home runs 
—topping by one the total hit by 
Ruth and Lou Gehrig — 47 in l«n .

Johnny Blanchard, who hit his 
19tb home rtm earlier, struck the 

in the last i t  the ninth 
groiaid rule double with 

the bases loaded that tied the 
score 7:7. After Blanchard's drive 
toimced into the right field atands, 
Cfovaland reliever Frank Funk 
walked Elston Howard intentional
ly to reload the baaea. Bill Skow- 

than delivered tha winning 
run on a sacrifice fly to Willie 
Kirkland in deep right.

Luis Arroyo, who raliavad atait- 
ar RoUie Shddon in the 7th. picked 
up his 14th vtotory against three 
losses and his 13th triumph in a 

Funk loat It for an 11-10
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Oriole Winning 
Skein Snapped
BALTIMORE <AF>—Tha Wash 

Ingtoa Senators andad thair own 
Ig^nme 1 o a I n g streak and 

■ppad BahliMra'a seran-gnnM 
whniing streak Saturday night, 
whipping the Oriolna g-S behind the 
aavnn-hH pitching af Benny Dan- 
ifo
Rookfo Bud BpM kaackad in 

wr rans for Washington with a 
pair af triplaa and Chack Coltfor 
' eve hi tha albsr Iwa.

LAMESA In i  bhttia of B 
footbaO teams, ‘ Big Spring de
feated Lamasa, 16-13, bwa Mtur- 
day night.

Ug SpriiM never trailed in the 
conteet and was on the enemy 
three when tha final whistle sound- 
ad.

Albert Fierro passed to Eric 
Nichols for Big Spring's first score 
in the second period. Tha play 
covered IS yards. Fierro thm ran 
acrou the two extra points.

In tha third. Rickie Peters in
tercepted a Lamaaa pasa and 
dashed 66 yards to tolly. Fierro 
again added the twa PATs on a 
run.

Lamesa counted in the third on 
a sustained drive and in the fourth 
on passes.

On defense. Walter Mintar and 
John Roden stood out for tha Dog- 
ies, who play Snyder in Big 
Spring at 7:30 p.m. next Satur
day.

Oilers Shatter 
Scoring Record
H O U ^N  (AP>—Tha Houston 

Oilers sat an American Football 
League scoring record Saturday 
night while opening defansa i t  
their league championship by 
crushing tha Oakland Raiders, 66- 
g.

G a 0  r ga Blands threw three 
touchiWn passes and kicked a 
pair of field goals, and tha Oiler 
defonae set up three touebdowna 
by Accing and eovering three 
Oakland fumblea.

Th^ 66 points ware the most 
aver aoorad by an AFL team, 
breaking a mark set by Los An- 
galeo last year ia a 63-36 victory 
over Doover.
Oakland 6 6 6 6 -6
Houston 7 31 16 17-W

a r j
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PRO FOOTBALL
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Mt« T « «  tt. pmtm  »  (AFL> 
■ i l l  m. o s i i »4  k <ArL)
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Denny Moyer Is 
Winner In Ring
PORTLAND. Ore <AP) — Mid- 

dlaweight Danny Moyer, his noae 
b l e e d i n g  throughout the bout, 
evened the score with New York's 
ObduUo Nunax by a unanimous 
dadsion at Portland's Memorial 
Coliseum Saturday night.

Nunes, whose left eye was oom- 
plately doaed from the fifth round 

tired lata in (ha boot, but 
made a gaiTM bid with free ■ swing- 
lag attacks ia the final three 
rouadf

Moyer scored throughout the 
bout with right hand Iaa4ia. aev- 
oral of which knocked the M-ywar- 
old Puerto Rkan off bidanca. 
Nunet caught Moyer with left 
books to the chin aad face, bsit 
officials judged Moyer to have the 
more succewdnl ovar-all attack.

Moyer did very UtUs damage 
with his left hand in the national 
ly tetevised (ABO bout 

Nunes had defeated Denny Jime 
17.

WACO, Tnx. (APi-Canch John 
Bridgers has had twa main con- 
I oreoca football campaigns—put- 
ifog a raaor-aharp edge on what 
it perhaps the league’s finest 
pasting attack and ? developing 
some depth in the line.

The Brers have 19 lettermen, in
cluding most of the backs, from 
the I960 team that finished second 
in the eonfarance with a 6-3 rec

ord and-two 19W lettermen.
Rennie Bull, a prime candidato 

for All America honors, has bean 
moved to fullback to make greater 
use of his versatile tofonts.

AH conference quarterback Ron
nie Stanley and fellow senior Bob
by Ply are in a close battle for 
the j^  as starting signal-caller. 
Both are tine passers.

The No. 1 backfieki also in-

barlene Hard
/

Nears Crown
FOREST HILLS. N.Y. (AP) — 

D a r l e n e  Hard of Montebello, 
(tolif., moved within a step of ber 
second straight women’s title and 
a pair of Queenslanders. Rod Lav
er and Roy Emerson, set up the 
fifth all-Australian men's final in 
six years Saturday in tha National 
Tennia Championships.

Mias Hard's Niarp net game 
was too much for Margaret 
Smith, 19. the Australian cham
pion. and the Califorma pre- 
medical student won 6-4. 4-6. 6-3 to 
go into tha last round against 
teft-handed Ann H a y d o a of 
Britain.

Miss Hayden pulled a surprise 
ia elimiiuting bw Wightnuui Cup 
teammate, tte Wimbledon cham- 
pioa Angela Mortimer, 6-4, 6-3. 
Mias Mortimer was winging away 
at 4-1 hi the first sst .wrhen her 
steady backcourt ganrie suddenly 
coll spaed and she lost 11 af the 
next 13 gamaa.

Laver and Emerson won a cou
ple of marathon matches

Laver, tha Winr.bladon cfaarapkm, 
beat young Mika Sangator af Brit

ain 13-11, 74, 6-4, nillying from 
a 3-5 deficit ia each of the first 
two sets.

Emerson, Australian champi4>n 
and No. 3 seed, took an exciting 
63, 6-2, 34, 6-7, 9-7 triumph over 
unaecded Rafael Osuna of Mexico 
in a 2-hour, 16-minute match.

Dave Hill Keeps 
Five-Shot Lead
DENVER (API — Dave HiU of 

Denver scored birdies on four of 
the last five holes Saturday (or a 
67 and a spectacular 54-hole total 
of IM strokes in tha 630.000 Den
ver Open Golf Tounuunent

He mainUinad his Tstroke lead 
with 16 holes remaining Sunday 
over (he par 71, 6.646-yard Mand- 
aw Hills course.

Doug Sluders pulled into a tla 
for second place wtth a 66 Satur
day and a IN  total. Bob RoMNWg 
had a 67, also tar 166

cludao Ronnie Goodwin, the eon* 
ference’s top pass raoaivar in 1660, 
and swift Tommy Mintar, another 
top pasa recaivar u  wall aa a 
punter.

The line will be brevier than a 
year ago, and Baylor fans expect 
it to be more p«ent, especial^ 
on offense. Indications are the 
starting line wdU average 316 
pounds.

This year's line has three re- 
tumees from 1960, all conference 
Bobby Lane at right end, senior 
Bill Hicks at center and aenior 
guard Herby Adkins.

Up from last year's atternato 
line are tackles John FrongOlo 
and Pete Nicklas. a braix of 336- 
pounders; Guard Robert Burk, 
306, and end Herbert Harlan, 166.

Only three posltioas appear Bat
tled in the No. 3 lina-^tcrman 
James (Butch) Maples at oealer 
and squadman Cari Choato and 
Gaude Pearson at ends.

The battle for tha No. 3 guard 
postŝ is a wide-open battle among 
sophtimores Ronnie Ragars. Billy 
Alien. Don Booier, Lewfo SeaauiBs 
and l-arry Couaer and aquadmen 
Robert Manku. Harry Beavers 
and Don Roecker.

Six men are scrapping for tha 
tackle position on the No. 3 line— 
Jon Markham, who letterod as a 
tackle in 1666; aquadmen Stanley 
Irwin and James Moore and soph- 
omoraa Bobby Craashaw. Johnny 
Jessup and Bud Marshall.

Tha Bears alas have better 
hackfieid depth than a season aco.

Sooay Whortoo. a saoior, la new 
the No. 3 ftiUback. Other full
backs are aquadman Don Adams 
and sophomore Daltoo Hoffman

Halfback raplacameata induda 
four lattomen—Bart Tala. Jim 
Oldhaa. Baddy Whha aad Dean 
Blair isnI there aophomorea — 
Kally Raborts. Bobby Norvall aad 
Jamaa Bowden.

c s r

Willie On His Way
WHIie Mcaisre steps re the gas to cadch up wMh a pass Ihn 
by Jerry TariMr to the shave ptclare. The Big Spring end ran 
the hag skint the four and ahnaMod lata toe and sane for 
Bleers’ flrsl scare Friday Mght agatast Flahivltw. The play \ 
mm fourth daws aad eaverad 36 yards. Meudire alsa seated «  
63-yard pass aad rua play. Ntf Spring wan, 364.

Pros A Threat 
To BS Record
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Currie's Horse Is 
Ruidoso Winner

Five of the more talaatod golf 
proa in Waat Texas, headed by 
Iveraon Martin of El Paso, will 
play an IThola exhiWtioa starting 
at 1:16 p.m. at the Big Spring 
Country Club Wednaaday.

Tha public Is invHed to follow 
the quintet. Thera will be no gal
lery charge.

The courae record is 66. aet only 
recently by Daryls Hohertx, and 
any one of the five—on a good 
day—is capable of hraakhig that 
mark.

Playffig with Martin, who now

Titans Decision 
Patriots, 21-20
BOSTON (AP) — New York 

quarterback Al Dorow engineered 
three lightning drtvaa. passing for 
two touchdowns and icoring tha 
other, as tha Titana dofeatod Bos
ton tl-IO Saturday MgM hi the 
American Footbnll Lreguo Inna- 
gural.

Dorow's 46-yard aoortng aerial 
to Dea Maynard at tha start af 
the fourth period breu ^  the New 
Yorkora fmn bahiad. But the da- 
ciaioa was not aacura laitil Boa- 
taa'a Gina (toppaDatU miasad a 
31-yard (fold goal try throe mia- 
utea b a f^  tha SniA.

CappeOetti had rallied the Pa
triots to a 17-14 fond in tha third 
quarter, catching a 16-yard scor
ing pNch from Babe Parflii -and 
booting a (fold seal from tha S7.

7T 6 » - «
ing . 

New York

a wan the Texas PGA cham
pionship two yaara ranaiag, will 
be the Groaa brothan. Jerry and 
Waady, af tha Big Spring Country 
Club; and two Midland playars, 
B4«d Huff and Johnny Ward.

Iha public will bo attracted to 
the courae through the chance of 
seahig Martin, who waa on the 
pro tour for a while, but they will 
probably get a dividaad ia watch
ing Ward, who hits the ball a 
lo ^  k «g  way off tha top 

Martin to net exactly unknowa 
here, having played to 1944 Big 
Spring Invitational Golf tooraa- 
mant. Ivey, then a raohfont of 
Fort Worth, won madattst honora 
hi tha focal maet that yaar with a 
76.

Martin wOn a flock af honors 
as aa amateur before ha arar 
turned pro.

The tloy who could wta M all in 
tha exhibitioa is Wendy Groan, a 
toag hittor who ptoya the l o c a l  
course vary weft. Waady hahto tha 
oourat raconi for alaa hofoa bera, 
having toured the (rent nine in a  
strokao—four taufor par.

Martin fired raumfo af •  and 
M on hfo way to his second Tadaa 
PGA championship recsntly.

Podrtt Chomps
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Ik tm  

Mathews slammsd a homar ia tha
a  A s * —  —  —  -  A  —rMirai nW H wfwi fW9 iWRWIMm
aSasH to giva the Saa Antonio
Missians a 4-1 triumph over the 
Aaatin Seaaton and a dean sweep 
'af tha baot-af-fhra aeriaa to win

Eli Grba Pitches 
Angels To A Win
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Rookie 

Gaorgo Thomas hit tha drat grand 
slam homo run af hia major 
foaguo career Saturday night aa 
the Loa Aagefoa Aageto defeated 
the Chicafo White Sox. 6-t. behind 
four-tilt pitchhig by EU Orba.

The loM was saly tha fourth for 
Oia White lax la thair taat II 

Tba Angela had foot four
straight.

Lae Thomas Mt a baiaa wnpty 
homer for the Aageto — his 3tst 
of tha soaaoa aad his teorth in the 
laat three gamaa.

Grha. pMddag bis aavaath oeni-
plato pma. didn't aOow aa aatra- 
(Mas W  sad gave up only one 
earned ran. Tha v lc t^  eras hia 
ninth In 3 (foridana.

RUIDOSO. N. M. -  Onunty 
Squire oarnod by Jerry Cnrrfo of 
Big Spring. Taxaa. won one of 
tha fantura racaa at Raidooe Downs 
hare Satarday.

Osoaty Sqaira. ridea by Larry 
Byars, came home first ia tha 6 1-3 
fnrloag tonth rare, paying 16 H. 
63J6 aad I8J6. Tba Carrie horre 
was docked to 1:66 6 (or tha dis- 
tonca.

(founty Sqoire inharliad the rale 
choica. Tray Bar. waa acrntched 
after aatoring tha gate.

Byars alaa rode Cari laai Cart

Cicada is First 
In Matron Race
NEW YORK (AP) — Meadow 

Stobla's Cicada pulled away In tha 
stretch at Babnont Park Saturday 
aad easily won tba S6Ui naming of 
tha m.360 Matron Stokes by m  
lengths over C.V. Whltaey’s Jass 
Queen.

R was aaothar foagth back to 
(foorga D. Widsner's Pentivy la 
third pUoa Darby Dan Farm's 
Bramswa flaishad fourth la tha 
field af ahto ctoasy 3-yaar-oM fO- 
lioo.

Sent off tha faverite by a crowd 
of 3K407. tha winnar feturnad 
6t.76, I6.36. aad tl.46.

to victory ia the 6S furfoag Uth 
event. Careless (̂ a1 is awaad by 
LeRoy Spirre of Snydsr, Texas.

The track cloaed tts sunanar a 
doa after today's card.
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Cincy Turns
Cards
CINCINNATI (APt-Traak Rob- 

inaoe, who hat been deep in a 
hittiax aiuini). sinsled vith two on 
and two out ia the ISth inniaf Sat
urday to dve the N a t i o n a l  
League-leading Cincinnati Reds a 
4-3 \ictory over the St. Louis 
Cardinals.

Robinson, who had two hits In 
Rnday night's Cincinnati victory 
over St. Louis, had batted only.

.US ia eigU (amas before tbat- 
Uis gamo-vianlBC tdow Saturday 
was his only hit ia fivo official 
times at bat.

Tha aincla came after rdioTcr 
A1 Cicotta had srieldad a doubio to 
Leo Cardenas and then walked 
V a^ Plaaon after fanning BiQ 
Henry and Eddie Kasko.

The pitching credit went to ro- 
liei-er Bill Henry (X-l).

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W it h  T O M M Y  H A R T

Emmett McKenzie, the Big Spring mentor, remarked 
recently he appreciated the words of tlhat unknown coach 

* who philosophized o n c e :
! “ There are no easy games.

Some teams are just todgh- 
I er than others”  . . . That’s 

the reason he and his aides 
approached the Steers’ open
ing game with Plainvlew 
with guarded optimism and 
a great deal of caution . . . 
Big Spring scouts concen
trated on the job of taking 
notes on Sweetwater and 
Abilene Cooper, two future 
foes. Friday night . . . Del- 
nor Poss head^ a crew of 

■ four that scouted Sweetwa- 
«  ter while R. E. Dodson was 
 ̂ leader of the team that 

w charted the offensive and 
defensive patterns of Coop
er . . .  R. C. Moore is sad
dled with the job of briefing 
the other coaches on Sny
der's team . . .  A  magazine 
reported not long ago that 
tests reveal a southpaw ath

lete reacts 15 per cent faster than does a righthander . . . 
Joe Kerbel. the former Breckenrldge mentor who ia now 
head coach at West Texas State College, has gone in heav
ily for junior college transfers this year . . . One of them. 
Pete Pedro from L>Tm, Mass., who performed for Trini
dad, Colo., last year, could become the Buffs' finest break
away runner since tha days of BiQ Croaa <IMS> . . . Playing for 
Kerbel this year it Jim Perry, who'as an end for Abilena High la 
]SS7 hauled down tha Eaglea' first touchdown paas agalaat Karbel'i 
Brackenndga team . . . Gib Jackaou. Uw Odeaaa sports official who 
died foOowing a heart aeirurt last sreek. was bom in BU Spring . . . 
Gib WS.S n-eU known in golfing drciat . . . Ruideao Desm' pari- 
nvitaal haodW for tha four days of racing ending Labor Day was 
Stasr.ms . . . Bulldog Turner and Dick Todd are atnoag tha West 
Texans who have been nomiaatad far induction into tha t>xaa Sports 
Hall of Fam# . . . Pets Cawthen. who coached at Texao Tech, la an
other . . . The Johnson Motors people reportedly sHQ coma out with 
a B-hortepower outboard motor next year which will bridga tha gap 
be’ween II and 40 HP models

P E T E  C A W m O H

Tbo S-botr and 47-nlmita gamo 
MW Reds' Manager Fred Hutch- 
ineon um  every player on his 
roster, except eomc of tha pitch
er*. Ken Johnson waa the startar.
rr. LocsB m tcnniati
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Braves Nudge 
Bucs, 4 To 3

LaraUaad
LtUlaOtM X MulaMiaa i 
Raralard IX OMoaa a 
Monakaaa IX CTapa a 
Odrata Bctar IX FMUIpa IS 
Cartakad SX Paeaa M 
DrtiTfT CUT X anniaela S 
R'>hhx R M . 7. Kama T (Ua)
1 kkack SX AaSriai a
Ijkavtaw IX Baa Aauala Bdsauaed t
c nrada CRf ST. Paoi *
Hr-rkiartesi IL j e n ipalai n 
I omaap IX MMIPnd t 
It-Ttar SX Pprdrr a 
Proamwaad X DaUaa Jaffanaa I 
W iaaak SX Varpap IS 
rarraUiap M. WapBMrlard U

Jackets Alone 
Fail To Live 
Up To Form

Clearing The Way
As Iwa Big Sprtag M arker* H ear tha way. tlia <B> aad Mika Raghts H I )  prarlda latcrfsreara
S teen ’ Theasas Yaaag  keads BpfleM far a  Biarahia fa r Yanag wklla Raaty Etheridge (IS ) s f P laia-
gaia la the ahere pictora. saapped doriag the H aw  M a s  vainly Sa flag T saag . B ig Sprtag wan.
faethali g a a e  here Friday sight. Eddie ErcrctS I M .

Steers Dominate Play

Br Ika Airar lilod FroM
Texas actaoolboy football's uppol 

doss went along with form if 
opening the sebedHa last week 
alt except Port Arthur.

The YeBow Jackets, always r., 
ed highly and usually very strr>!:{ 
in early season, to^  a 30 - i| 
trimming from Houston I.am 
and k> burst the Port Arthur bulij 
ble without ado.

Otherwise, the heralded powri 
looked just like that. Wichitn Fi<'| 
crushed Ada, Okla., 53-0 althmii; 
the latter it one of the top-rankp 
teams in Oklahonia.

Corpus Christ! Ray beat Jik 
sonviUe 3S-0, Baytown la.shi 
Houston Jones 38-6, Yileta cruml 
Med RoewHl, N. M. 4hd, Fori 
Worth Paachal downed Dallas Snnl 

t 13-6, Highland Park whipped 
Daubs SamueU r-13.

Waco startad out by getting tif<j 
64 by Claae AAA Corsicana. Rul 
that was no disgrace. Ĉ orsican̂  
has a atrong team.

Generally. R was Just sparrinij 
In taster • district ^ay, with 
smatterta af laterBectional 
games. 1m  stale woo more tha{ 
R lost in • competition irith o(heJ

In 36-0 Football Win
Feature games this weak sentj

Ray to Son Angelo to tost a touci 
outfit of District 3; WichRa Fa il 
hosts Bracktnridge, a taam th.-)l 
has givaa tbo Coyoteo plenty o| 
trouble ia the past, Baytown is 
Port Artinir and San Antonio Jefl

i* ifi.
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• t  FlBlpTlkB

Fint Dbpbb T
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a losing skein of seven games 
and left McKensie with a two- 
yew coaching record of 4-7.

Tucker teamed up with Mcn-
dou to get Big Spring's first two 

He hR ■
n<kun» IX Onkaai s 
Fw piBBiflpa Bxi IX Fw. lbbiot I

MILWAL'KEE f AP) -  The MU- 
weukee Braves came from behind 
in the late innings Saturday to 
aqnaeia out a 44 victory over the 
PHtriiargh Pirateo.
A bunt by Roy McMillan brought 

in the tie breaking run ia Uie 
eighth taming in whkb pitchw El
roy Face was charged with two

IS

I^Vt« ti.
Hjrot 
ArlP » .
MrKlDMT lif Wk

inrtifi m ( _ „
li. Omlmee vfh* IS 

1 Dia IX FbIsoWw a 
•rtABM SX Fm 4i 4 
orn Sookok IX OlBatWiloT SJ*

u

Tha victory went to rookio Don 
Nottebart, his sixth ia reliof.

K .t«ta SX MX 
n-oumoBl SX HoBSrfOoa 7 
A>-< AuBoMia* SX Coolar 14
i*m ii ac aWom •
WoCB X CoroWBM 4 rOB) 
MoobiiSo SX SbbbitlPB • 
LaacaotBr IX WiiakaclUB S
OrooBTUlB X Bbbib • BOroBooTtao SX OraakWT 4
LbVbbb IX tnmm s 
R"r-h DbIIbo IX Wbcb OWTarkltf I

The Pirates held a 3-1 margin 
ostil the Braves scored one run 
ia the seventh inning I'ntQ then 
rookie Earl Francis had pMched 
two-hit ball

la tha decisive eighth. Hank 
Aaran led off with a double and 
Frank T h o m a s  sacrifioad but 
reachad first safety when Face 
fumbled. Aaron a co ^  and Thom
as moved to aooond srhan Joe 
Torre's fly dropped botweeB Bill 
Virdoa aiid Roberto Clomente 
Felix Mantilla than soenfioad and 
McMillan's squeew play aent 
Thomas homa srith the tie break
ing run Faca threw wildly to the 
Mato ia an attempt to catch 
lliom a*

Tartar 41. BbUbb M 
AatsBr 41. Rb« ibb 4 
Oran«« X RBOrrltaA S 
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DrrlBB SX DtbMb 4 
INllBftaTilta It. Cbbtb 4 
ViMana IX Fan Laraca 4
Brrrfart IX Car.ron 4 
DaSMn as Clanan R M , 
TuUa 47 ewacar 4 
Flawa IS. Frtana a 
t caki’ I IX maaciMi t 
sear IX AkwaaOiT 7 
McCamar IX OUan |4 
LMIaflaM S Malaatwi, • 
Macaw M. WMtateca 14
Dwrar CItr X OwnBiala • Bit Lake lx Startar 4

Juco Men Fight For A Rule Change

MawaruBZ
akrkM

Mara rf S I 4 4

Ik S444Aaraa cf
Tana a

Mas
a a a a ataan la
} t I 4 CtaoMBta 

14 4 BariMa 
4 4 t I taabaTM

akrkM  
•f 4 114  

4 4 4 4
a 14 4 1

Ik t i l l  
ft 4 444  

a 4 I S 4 
4 4 4 4

Craakrtaa IX Takaka 4 
SMtaa IX Malsk 4 
CalaraAa r  FaaC 4 
tantcfawa IX Alakit 4 
Vaa Bara M. Marts 4 
Masakaaa U. CraiM 4 
Fan Macttaa 44. Iraaa 4 
Cklltraaa SX tirairai 4
Siainaa tl. Sarantarr 4 

Vrraii IS

B(s Bprlkg'f Ckarley Mm- 
aaa ikrrw iJia Itirrt' laot 
Iterkdkv a paat «beu Ibt M. 
leelt rardtaala ylridrd It the 
Detraii IJaot la mat rsMW- 
llae laat wrakead . . . Bltg*eS 
hey la tha Raeeria Jaatar 
Hifll faethali prasram here l« 
algMk grader Trey Haearr, a 
tackle, eba eetfka rtaae te 100 
peaeda . . , lacMeaUOy. aa 
laveetery caadaeted Tharaday 
revealed that Raaneis kad aa 
erea IBS ptarera aa lU three 
learat . , . .After the maaager 
•( fighter Keaay I.SBe kad 
beee eaeled aa tarlag Am- 
arllls kad great paaathilltira aa 
a baxlag reater, ealr 671 par- 
lag raalatnrrt abeerd ap there 
la tee bla tiger defeat Rip 
Raadall. the Teiaa Mgkleeigtiit 
rhaaiptkB . . . Baa Peary, a 
g«ard aa M I d I a a d High 
SehaaTf fine ISM4I baaketball 
leant, nill silead Paaadeaa 
Naaarene ( allege la Callfaraia 
aa a rage achelarsbip . . . 
JhMBiy Baad af PaiMpa. aba 
biased the trail far Tnaot at 
the eaaal tchaai. la saw at- 
teadlag a Nasareae aemluary 
la Kaaaaa rify aad playlBg 
AAL' baaketball . . . Aasue 
iaalar rallege admlaittralort 
ia this stale are ramaaigaiag 
la amead the Iraasfer mie 
gaveralag atadenta. aberrin 
sat-af-«lale papila are charged 
aa extra S3S4 far earolluirBt at

• a

aay af lb# atole'a Joalar cal- 
legea . . , Tha ruts utakca H 
very expeaslya far taarkea 
a b a  aaa t  la  laipart afMetea
fram atber alatea . . > Tha 
adaibdtiratara are flgbUnff la  
redaee Ibe tariff ao bays ah a  
aaaM  traaafer la fraai aa ad-
Jainiag atatr, fe.g.. N ew  M et
ical Rill Riahtu. Ike la-
ra l alklele. aU l retura la  
Nartb Texas M ala raBega thia 
tall, akere be rxpeels la raw -  
plele aark  aa a degrea hi taa  
years . . .  He may beeame a 
rearb  . . .  .A iaatee ouarter- 
baek aaiaed Marty Me a  art la 
Ibe “ Mg m aa " la tha Sweei- 
aater affeasire aall thla fall. 
. . .  His slick ball baadMag bat 
abterrrrs  siagiag hit praiaaa. 
. . . One rampany la saw put- 
tlag aal special faatb alla far 
renlers aad qaarterhaeba—Sa 
help slreagthen partiewiar 
mnscles . . . The p i ^ l a t  are  
arer.nright . . . The aoe far 
cealers Is called Pawer-W rIsI 
and weighs I I  *k nnacea . . . 
The nae far qaarterhaeba 
weight It  auBcet aad Is called 
Pawer Ann . . . The aarasel 
laalball wrighs 114 le 13 
eeaces . . . The apeHel bells 
have their Waddera tprayad  
wHh lead ta make them beav- 
ler . , . They are aba  special
ly rab red  aa that aabady 
will raaqally pick ap awe aad  
try ta kirk it— rtoktaif a  fast 
or leg lajery.

MaatSta tk |4|4Baak »  tkka
McMinaa w  i  1 I I M sar-Wi »  «  # I I 
trutar a 1 4 4 4 Fraaili a S a t t

a f i t i t r  ------
Faca a 

TStali f7 4 4 t VSMit 
s aawlat lar TnOar It 7W 

far Pari MB M Fk.
FWaWarak ____

Ousnaa SX
tkiBirsrS X LeWas a Wf Jtnrtan M. BaUW. O 
Baakan SX Otaar 4 
BtmUa IX taaarsraa 4 
atamfara 4 BsrkMfraatt 4 Sasaa U. Wialars 4 
tyur IX Akanwikr r Ctarfl 41. Baartaaf 4 
Banarr M. Baird M 'Uai Balkocrr B. Baa taka 4 
iawdliaa SX Olaa Basa t 
DrLran M Crsaa Flaws 4

By TOMMY HABT
Surprising e r a  their most en

thusiastic admirers irith an ex
emplary all-around performance, 
the Big Spring Steers ran rough
shod over the Ptainview Bulldogs 
befora t.SOO fans here Friday 
night. 3*4

It couM have been a kit worse. 
Pleinvtew simply couMn't move 
the ball, despite the fact that 
coach Emmett McKenzie used his 
shock troops nearly half the time.

The Loughoms, featunng a 
deadly pasting combiaation in 
Jerry Tucker mai Willie Mendosa. 
atru^ for touchdoams in every 
quarter, pounced on seven enemy 
fumbiea. stepped the BulUloks 
cold in the air and pracflcxlly 
shut them out on the ground

So intense and deadly was the 
Rig Spn^ defense, the Bulldogs 
from District S-AAAA got m 
Steer territory but once and then, 
wifh the help of two penahtes. 
moved only to the locals' 42 yard 
line.

In tha first half, Ptoinview nev
er managed to power taa way 
past its own 46

Big Spring may itill have a long 
way to fa ,to uka its place as a 
fcotbaU power but h proved con
clusively Fnday n i^ t that K has 
come a long way

In winning, the Bovines snapped

Moraa. Ha HR tha Latio-Amariean 
th with a 34-yard aerial on a 

fourth down play srith 6:30 te go 
in Round One te put Big Spring 
out in front, 64.

The drive moved 66 yard* in 
four plays. Bobby Pryor tried to 
kick the extra point and failed 
but R didn't matter.

With 4:34 gone in tha second. 
Tucker again hit Mendou srith a 
62-yard scoring post. Mendoaa 
look the pais In a swarm of 
woultUie defHidm around the 
enemy 30 and scooted on in., T1ii.s 
time. Tticfcer btataed areund and 
for the two extra points and Big 
Sprmg lad at hak tuna, 164.

Big Spring scored agaia in the 
third when Tucker kept the ball 
and wheeled around end from the 
tiro, at the end of a 63-yard 
march. In that particular drive. 
Big Spring required seven play* 
to get the score

Pryor booted the PAT aad Big 
Spring lod. 314.

Thirty-eight seconds deep in the 
fourth quarter. fuQback Jack Iroos 
boomed over from the five the 
second play after Big Spring 
sained posscbsmo of the ball. 
Tackle Mika Hughes had pounced 
on Timimr Benefield's bohbie at 
the nine In put the Steers on the 
move again.

Pryor agatai kicked the point 
and Big Spring was in front, 3*4.

MB Ml taa I
DoklW SX BM* s 
•MeMeama IX Om*«ry s 

waacka 4
*  FD-A FMWtunk

SXM Milwamaa W4S OF-OraaX Mm - 
arti wta ttnari; Faoa. Bursaaa iM  

L wtawwi  ai>4 AOtack 
S kmwaws»i 4 Z » -  
X Aaraa RB—Stoan 

t »  MmtlBa 4-Tkaniaa MaaOna. Ma- 
r. Mkikaa,
IF ■  a KB aa  an

tFraarW ........4 I I I > 1
. * 4  1 4 4 4 4

Faca IL. Xtl 1 14 I I 1 1 a
WIDar T 4 t S 1 4
Raitakad 'W. 4D S t 4 4 4 1

1 —Fk«a4 I maa W TUt.
C—Falata>i4aa. Bartkact. Fawaa. Cat- 

law. T - t  a A - u r

Giants Shade 
Dodgers, 9-6

Bawia M. Fm 
Aaakakaaa tl. Daaalaa 4 
K:ar<ra M Arabaa Clta 4 
CklltMat a . taiiuaw 4 
BaCWsaa M. taa taka 4 
BraAr M. Waaan I 
Fraemakakara BX Bufwai 4 
Xaac’m  IS Uana U  
Dat Rta H RaaO, 4 1
Banara IX Dal aw laa Faltpa It ClAwa A 
Oraam U. FarkandM 4 
Oaaaat X Farrytan V 
WkH« Daar 14 CaraAIia 4 
Mratfare SX Tataow nkia. 4 
MrLran 4S WTiaatar M 
CwranWaa M. tuaarww 4 
Manwkta M SMalltna t 
•erwetaka St Rui 4 
Faraall t Baawa 4 
Kraaa S4 Turkaa 7 
*a4aT 14. Aaw« 1J 
Fatrrab-,ra 14 FranWW t 
Bala cmlar S4 s<w4aani U 
Balia 14 0*Dfm-ia;i 4 
CraaaD M Batan I 
BMwaAa |fl Aktiana Wrtta 14 (Ua) 
Oaoa« SX Ctahama 4 
WWk SX Bonlra N M , I 
Van Roan M Marfa a 
Fan Mocktan 4B Irmn 4 
B1 Faw tack 44. Fth-rc S 
gwMaraaa SX Xtptna 4 
Bta Lakt IX Maatan 4 
Aunrttaw IX Llara U  
AJbiaa tX Markal 4 
Saalk Anaa U. Oaldtkwxita I 
Clara 41. XartlaM 4 
MunAxy ix Rula I

Iowa Is Picked 
To Lead Nation

«T  JACK exA n r
fr—% »pBr%B

SAN FRANn.SCO (APt-Three 
unearned ruru in the eighth in
ning gave the San Francisco Gi
ants a *6 victory over the Lot 
AngHet Dodgers Saturday in a 
wild game that was costly to both 
loams.

The Dodgers made five errors. | |c A n n m in ^ A r 4  
three in the eighth, and dropped ’  F -u u iU U ru .C U  
to three games behind National {
Loague-laading Cincinnati | DALLAS (AP) — Twenty - nine

Academic Squad

Final Caunf On Taurney: 302 Entries
Final count on the numlier of ised local viewers Sept 16. 

entries in the 30th annual Big pm —Pittsburgh at Miami; Sept. 
Spring Invitational Golf touma 23. 2 p m —Arkansas at Olo Misa: 
ment held last week was 302. far Sept 30. 1 p m. — Oklahoma at 
and way the moat m hirtory . . Notre Dame, Oct. 7, 3 p m.—Iowa
Some linksterS were added to the at L'.SC 'the World Series ctRild 
16th and lad flight after the m-icumplicata matter* here, if the 
formal deadline for entry had . Dodgers win the National I.eagueI; 
passed That's nearly 100,00. 14, 13 noon — Michigan
more than the I960 tourrament' State at Michigan; Oct. 31, 1:30
had <3031 which was also a rec-; p m. — Tennesaee at Alabama;
ord . . . The tournament was | Oct 28. 1 p m. — Ohio 6UU at
unique if for no other reason than Wisconsin; Nov. 4, 3:30 p.m —
not a par round of golf was shot! Missouri at Colorodo; Nov 11, 
by Bny_entry after qualifying day 13 30 p m.-IJ5U at North - Caro-

Giants starter Juan Marichal. 
hit club's biggest winner with 13 
victoriet. was lost for the re
mainder of the season when he 
was spiked on the left heel by 
Duke Snider in the fourth inning.

Dick Lemay (3-S), the fourth Gi
ant hurlor, waa the winning 
pitcher.

The iveather was a factor 
in the play all throe days . . . 
Tentative platta caO for the 
local teleririn atotlon (ChanocI 
4) to carry 37 oollcge, NFL and 
AFL foodkall gomos tM* fall, 
sSarttag irRh o 1:10 p m. contest 
today whieft finds the Son Diego 
Charigers hi DoUoa to moet the 
Texans . . . Today, tho local

lina; Nov. 18, 13 30 p.m.—Okla
homa at Army; Nov. 33, 1 p.m. 
—Texas at Texas AtM ; Nov. 33. 
IS noon, Ohio State at Michigan; 
Dec. S, 13 noon—Navy at Army 
-QuRe probably KCDY will be 
able to sir both the Orange Bowl 
as well as tha Cottoa Bowl this 
year, due to Ra affiliation with 
both ARC and CBB . . Rickie

Loa ARORtra BXR raxwcnco
akrkM akrkM

wuia aa 4 4 I t Arn'Orna M t 4 4 4
tnuiam t-lk 4 114 Daaano't Jk 4 I  1 4
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aT. DavM 1 4 4 4 tXuam

Lamav
Ta4ata n i l s  TaaaN _____
4 uuawtanailT aalkat 'ar Faoao W 

O; k^Rar lor M AKxi In tS : e- 
FaalaS aot ter MUIa- In sui: A~FltaA 
aal far Rasl M tIk. a-Fascri 4M ter 
FirTall ki Mh.

...... 414 Itt 414-4U a  Aaqatat 
taa tMsrleae

a—M^TfT. Ointam. RrxI.

rinsars sriH get W mtaintet of the | Petei* and Erk Nicbolt are two 
Now York Yankee - Cleveland local grldders who. no doubt,

wouM log a M  of pl67h)K thnebaaatMfl gam e hater* the cam- 
araa asritch te Daliaa for foatboli 
.  . . H ere 's  tentative lineup
o f eoOega gam es prwn-

srith the vareRy team i»ere they 
eligible . . . .The transfer rule 
bars both until tha 1361 aaaaon.

FO-A—La« Ancriri SX4, Baa_ _ _ _ _  uA*74 DF—Dryatela._________
xesn. AmaMItena ana MtCkvav.

X Jtea FwaOm  7. 
I. BB SiiMkaia. Ma- 

ravay. Mart. ISaaa BR WUte. B F -  
BaUrr, RawarA

7F H R  ERBaaO
Drrutela 41-1 4 4 4 1 I
For nnrki (L. Xtl I I I 1 S 4 4 •
Farrall ......... M  I 4 4 4 4

r  I H  ? J
... ...... XS 4 4 4 4 4

Um ar CW. 147 .. I  1 I I 4 t 
RaP-By LaHi9 (P a k ^  D-JaaSaw- 

aki. varetv CrswtMC Borltek. T - T b . 
A-M4M. '

rmrrwn

Muirr

lowa't Hswkryes. lightning fad 
afoot, hav* hem picked to succeed 
Minnesrta ex ih* Itel netkmsl col
lege footbell champion in The Ax 
Bociated Prexx ennual preseaaon 
poll of Ra board of refienal 
experts

But if the Hawkeyes shoigd 
stumble, and this is entirely possi
ble playing a tough Big Ten ached- 
iile. thm the choice goes to Ohio 
State, whom the Hawlu must meet 
during the season

Iowa and Ohio State were in a 
class all by themaHvea in the vot
ing. while Mirmeaota's Golden Go
phers hardly drew a nod. The IMO 
champions got only one vote for 
4th. 5th and 10th places. Iowa and 
Minnesota both finished srith 6-t 
records last year, and srere co- 
champions of the Rig Ten. The 
Gophers went to the Rose Bowl 
aftw beating the Hawks during 
the season, and were whipped ^  
Washington.

Coach Bear Bryant's Alabama 
team is considered to bo third

j basis of 10 for fh*f. t  for second. 
' etc., on down to a single point for 
; ISth plxe.
I Here ta how the board, repre- 
j senting each of the eight NCAA 
I regions, picked this year's top 
teams <first place votes in paren- 

, theses):

Withia a  coupio of minutos. Big  
Spring Bcorad agaia srith Ricky 
W i s a ^  at tha controls aad Dickie 
Spiar doing tho honors from tho 
Ptainview 30 oa tha flr*t play 
from scrimmage.

DoeRoby Gartm aa had gsfh- 
•rod ia  a  P lainriew  fumbla at that 
poiat. After Spiar had counted oa 
a  charge up tha middls. he 
bmiaad a c ro a  for the final tsro 
pohRa of tha gam a oa tha extra 
point try.

Late in tha third, srith the Steer 
ra a a s âa hi actioa, Wiaaaar 
sparked a  drivo that carrtad all 
tha way to tho BuUdog oao bo- 
fora R waa bluated.

Lata la tha fourth. Tuckar 
teOTod a  Big Spring c h a i ^  dpwn 
to tha onerny 13 but B ig Spriag 
had aa  Ulagal racefver dosr^Md 
on a  succoarful pas*. That davelop- 
mant quaOr ad that march.

B ig Spriag fW dsd  a  good nm - 
a lag  srRh Irono shosriag to 
particular advaataga on tho draw  
play. Tha lacaia s s o r re v m  root* 
impro ad v i ia  tha air. houwver, 
haviBg complated a i ^  e f i f  
ae r ia b  la r I I I  y a rd *

Five of thoee srere caagM  by 
Mendoea. srha galaad a  total of 
UO y a rd *

Roitera Hoary. Wtaaaor, Gart- 
m aa. Hughas. Jack Wilaon. Ricca  
Floraa M d  irons racoverad Plain- 
view fmnblea far Big Spring.

U n a  haroaa Woaaomod ia bunch- 
aa for tha S taar* Am oeg tho top 
hands srera Dexter Pate, srho was  
hijorad. Bnstar Baraee. Pryor, 
Bobby Mioer*  Hughoe, Gartm aa  
aad  Eddit Everott.

Score by qaeiters;
B ig  Spriag 6 g  7 U -3 0  
Plniairiew o 0 0 6— 6

ferson at Austin.
The sreak'a acheduk by dirtrict$|
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Asd DsmeaUo Wises

Crowell Blasts 
Rofan, 29 To 8

Southwest Conference football 
playors have qusliflod scholos- 
ticslly for the aU • conferenco 
academic team.

This team, to be announced fai 
osriy December, will be sriected 
by a committee of newspapermen.

The project is sponsored by the i 
College Sports Information Dlrec- I 
tors of America end Lester Jor- { 
dsn of Southern Methodist is the ' 
co-ordinotor.

Plsycr* on the Southwest Con
ference list are:
Ends—Buddy lies. Texas Chris

tian; RutseU Hill, Texas AAM; 
Jim Potter, Texas Tech; Carl 
Choate, Baylor; Boddy Nkhob. 
Happy Nelson. Ray Green end 
Bruce Long. Southern Methoifist.

Tackles—Robert Johnston snd 
Mike FrRseh. Rice, end Mike D^ 
Grazier, Southern Methodist.

Guardo— Danny Brabham. Ar- 
kontss: Roy Pinion. Texes CTiris- 
tinn; Johnny Trsadurcll. Texns; 
Kelly MHchaB. Texas Tech; Bob
by Hunt, Lae Btewwt, Dick Dan
ner and Jamea Treris, Sotiihem 
Methodist

Centers -  Bill Hkks. Baylor, 
and Bobby Bieubug^ Texas 
Christian ^

Bsrks — Ronnie Bull. Ronnie 
Stanley and James Bowden. Bay
lor; lAince Aheorth. Paul Dudley 
and Sammy Hllham, Arkansas;

best, but only by the nurgln of
T( ■two points over Texas’ Southweat 

Conference Longhorn* with defen
sively tough Louisiana State an
other point behind Texas.

The.points were figured on the

CROWELL -  The CrowreD Wild
cats fashione<1 a 2M victory over 
Roton in a football gams played 
bow Friday night

Crserell scorsd in tvery period 
srMle Rotan was kept away from 
the goal until the final round, when 
Joe Garcia counted on a pass from 
Steve Herron.

Pat dilpeper. Texas, and Don 
CaiiipbeU. Southeni Methodist

W AN TED!
MEN -  WOMEN

(raoi ift t  IS Is IS. Fiwaart saw 
lar U. B ClaO Sarrtaa a*ax  
tea* M thta araa Sortae Ma aaxt11
Oaramoiaal saMlIeai par 4t blfk 
4t 4444S4 4 oiaaM te Mart. Tkay 
aravMa noek
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LINCOLN SERVICE, Dept. 33 
Pekin, imnols
I am very much interested. Please nend me absolutely FREE 
(1) A list of U. 8. Government poritions and salaries; <3) In
formation on how to qualify for s U. S. Government Job.
Name Age
AddrcM ............. }....................................... ..........................
City State
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CLYDE — Clyde charged from I 
behind to turn back Room. 15*. 
to a football game here Friday 
nifM. A bloehed punt rasultod in 
Roscoe’s only score to the flrtt | 
period.
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Sands Mustangs Tie 5**"
Forsan Buffs 
By 46-8 TabRobert

By Jtn  BEYER
ACIffiRLY — In a game rid- 

dlad with fvimbles and penalUet 
OB key plays the Sands Mustangs 
and the Robert Lee Steers battled 
to a scoreless tie Friday night.

Robert Lee had on# touchdown 
and two other near touchdowns 
called back during the second 
quarter. Except for the three 
flashes, the first half was about 
even.

Tha Bteers went to the air more

-'ll “ - • •

times, during tha first half, eon* 
nseting twice, only to have two 
peneltTca erase the 94 yards 
gained on the two plays. Four 
other attempts were unaecccssful.

Sanda completed four pasaes in 
■iz attempts during the first half 
for a net yardage of IS yards.

John Kinsey, quarterback for 
the Steers  ̂ brought tha fans to 
their feet early In tha second 
quarter when ha galloped from 
Um Mustang 4(5yara line into the

end tone. A holding penalty, how> 
avar. nullified the girin.

The Mustangs were determined 
not to be outdone and twice in 
the first half they worked to with
in the I,* yard line only to lose 
the ball ‘ once on a fumble and 
again when the Steer defense re
fused further yardage.

Sands fumbled once early in the 
game and Robert Lee, twice. 
After that the two taama settled 
down to some bruising football 
between two evenly matched 
teame.

Most of tha second half was 
played la the Sands end of the 
flekl as the Musttmga becked the 
Steers against their own goal line 
and refused to let up. The Mus
tangs twice took the ball deep in 
their own territory and worked it 
across tha 90-yard Una only to 
loco k.

In tho aee-iaw play Robert Lee 
twice moved well against the 
Sands, but as it approached the 
goal line the Steer defense stif
fened and tha Une gave little 
yardage.

The Sands eleven Miowed a 
qiarkUng pau defense as it broke 
up pass attacks by tha Mustangs 
la tM latter parts of both halvs

i.^1

BOSTON <AP Righi-henden 
Ronnie Kline and Tarry Fox halt
ed Detroit's eight-game kwing 
streak by pitching the Tigers to a 
g-1 win Over Boston Saturday.

Working 7 1-9 innlnga, Klin# 
tossed a (oor-hitter, retired 14 
men la o rto  during on atretcb 
and in the fourth inning singled 
home the third Tiger run.

I j Kline surrendered a walk in the 
eighth, then pinch-hitter Ruse Nix
on sinifled. Fox relieved Kline and 
slammed the door oa tha Red Sox 
rally attempt.

Norm Cash singled. Steve Boros 
tripled and Dick Brown singlod 
for two Tiger runs in the second 
inning off loser Ike Delock. The 
Tigers had only two aaeista for the 
game.
BOSTON DBTBOtTbSrSM aSrSM

AFTON — The Patton Springs 
Cowboys, surging for 22 points in 
tha final period, battered the For
san Buffaloes, 4M, in an eight- 
man footbaU game here Friday 
night.

Forsan counted its tone TD la 
the third on a SS-yard pass play 
that went from Kenneth Seles to 
Larry Stroud. Soles added the ex
tra point on a run.

Ron Clay and Boyd Epdng eadi 
tallied two toudidowns for. Patton 
Springs.

Forsan drove to within inches 
of the Cowboy goal seconds before 
the first half e^ed, at a time the 
Buffs were very much in conten
tion.

Danny Wash waa a tower of 
strength on defense for Forsan, 
just as ha wu against Wellman 
last week. He made 14 tackles 
against Patton Springs to briiuf 
his two-day aggregate to 29. H. K. 
Elrod also sto^ out in tho Forsan 
Une, with 12 tackles.

Forian’s Roger Park punted 
three tunes for an average of 17 
yardk.

The Buffaloes mado 49 yards 
rushing the baU and N  passing. 
Soles completed four of eight aeri
als and one intercepted. For
san lost two fumbles and Patton 
Springs three.

Patton Springs was penaUsed 
twice for 99 yards, Forsan three 
for 99. First downs favored the 
Cowboys, 94.

The Buffaloes, now 9-9 on the
wson, wUl be Idle next weekend.

Big Lake Wins 
Over Stanton

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Sept. 10, 1961 3-B

Ozona Lions Turn Back 
Coahoma 'Dogs, 26-0

S-IOS

OASia AT A OLAMCB

Euiaiaa rarSs FAMtnc TakIa
Paaam eonplrt*
FAAAM lAtAIMpUd Faama ttirwnplAtA 
Fumbln lot* TAnAHlAA 
PUDtt. ATATASO

By M. A. WEBB
COAHOMA — The Coahoma 

Bulldoga lost a bard-fou^ game

to the Ozona Lions on their home 
field Friday night. 294. with Pete 
and Carl Montgomery doing the 
scoring.

The first quarter went score
less. but with Ozona gaining yard
age which didn't pay off. Camas, 
the quarterback for the Lions, 
did a lot of personal ground gain
ing but when it came to acoring 
ho left it to Montgomery k  Co.

Snyder Trounced 
By Borger, 22-0
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EL PASO — Texaa Weatam 
Collega has a better team than 
laat year. Coach Ben CoUins and 
his staff contend.

Why* "Bettor backs,”  said CoL 
Una, whose Miners won 4. lost I  
and tied one laat year.

"We're weaker at aome RMts, 
but es'erell we’r# better. Wa have 
bigger, atrpngfr. feeler backs thea 
last year, aad the Hna laoks about 
aa good as last seaaon. although 
tt Is aomewhal greener.”

Laat year the Miners had a 
UgMweight backfield. and the 
berkfleld Rwed wet Just about 
average. This year additiooa such 
aa halfbacks Jinuny Evens of Big 
fipriag aad Aady Springer af AW- 
leine. phis the return of swift Lar
ry Meeks of Brownfield have 
made a world of difference.

'The backs make our nmning 
game go better, the raaning game 
makes Johnny Furman’s passing 
go better, and the faster half
backs are good receivers.”  said 
CoUins

He did not need to add that the 
probable starter at left halfback 
is the Uttle fellow who wee the 
natton'a third-ranked pass receiv
er last year, little Del Williams of 
Odessa Del. a I  ft. 7, 145-pounder, 
it a 99 sprinter who also excels 
on pan oefensa. where he waa 
among the nation't beat in pen 
interceptions laat season.

Fullback probably wiU be Don 
Bojrce of Midland, a 190-pound 
junior who sparkled as reserve 
halfback laat year. He looks e v «  
better at his new position.

Quarterback, of course, is the 
property of John Furman, the 9- 
ft 9-inch AO-America candidate 
who was among tha natkm'a lead
ing passers last season. He hae 
been an aU-conference * saieetkm

Green Ticket Is 
Jersey Winner
ATLANTIC CITY. N.J. (API -  

Adeic L. Rand's Green Ticket, a 
con who bad been knocking at 
the door of the big 9-year-oM 
races, finally ersahed through 
Saturday and won tha 9141,639 
World's Playground Stakes at At
lantic City—richest race in the 
seashore track’s hlMory.

A kmgahot in the betting. Green 
Ticket paid 931 for $1 In beating 
George D. Widcoer's Endymfon. 
as Townsend B. Marthi'a Sunriae 
County finished third In a fMd of 
99 juvenilea.

The margin was a aoaa ovw
Endymioo. a Ughfiy raced colt 
making his fourth start and first 
attempt in a atakea jace. Sunrise 
Cointy was a length behind, and 
a half length In front of Mrs. Her
bert HerfTa Obey, a Chlcaga ta- 
vador.

Battle Jbinod, the favnrtte from 
Capt. H a r r y  F. Crtiggenhaim'a 
Cain Hoy Stable who had upset 
Jaipur la the Saratoga Special. 
ffaiMiod eighth In the Mg field 

fta 7-inrionp aviM.

passing, I
iMenslve ^

year
Evai

for two years, and his 
running, panting and 
abiUty m Ae him a prime camfi- 
date hi 1991.

Getting beck to the halfbacks, 
Collina u  more entiaiBiestie thea 
at any time in the peat three I 

rs. He is particularly high on 
among the newcomers, for • 

tho 9-foot, IRKpouad junior from: 
Big Spring has been tremondoua j 
in practice. A good high achool 
footballer, be paseed up the I 
sport (or two years of basketbnU' 
at Howard County Junior Collega 
in Ms heme town. He enrolled a t' 
Texaa Western in the Riring, n d  i 
lettered In haaketball before tak-1 
ing part la spring footbaU prac- 
tiM He bee excellent speed, and 
is strong and intelligent. He baa 
proved to bo a good runner and 
a capable paaa receiver.

Springer, who enrolled at TWC 
last year and eat out e year's in- 
eligiUlity aftar tranaferring from 
Oklahoma, is naming at the sec
ond unit halfback where he is 
paired with Meeks, 175-pound sen
ior. Many fane consider them ae 
good as the players ahead ef 
them, and either or both could j 
advance. Springer, a fast 199- 
pounder, is a goi^ runner and pass 
receiver. Meeks was the 
team’s beat back before he was 
injured early lest seaaon. He led 
the teem in pass receiving as a 
■ophomore. but he is equally im
pressive as a strong runner who 
cracks tacklors with tha authori
ty of players much bigger than he.

Second unit fullback la Chock 
McCabnont, an El Paso senior 
who weighs 190 ponnds and who la 
one of the team's alickeat and fast
est runners Quarterbacking that 
team is tail Pat O'Donnw, 199- 
pound aophomore who baa coma 
along fast since his freshman 
year, when he was labelled a 
prime proepect.

Enthueiastic ae he Is at times, 
however. Coach ColUna realizea 
that ” we'n need all of the im- 
provoment we can muster." First 
opponent on September 10 la Utah 
State, Skyline conference co- 
champion and Sun Bowl team last 
raar. The Aggies art rated equal
ly as high this season. The teanna 
play In Logan. UtsJi.

(W. 44tKBm 
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BIG LAKE -  Doing aU their 
damage in tho final half, tha Big 
Lake' Owls bombed Stanton. 194, 
in a footbaU exhibition here Fri
day nigM.

F îllback Tommy Franklin (Mt 
Big Lake out in front in the third 
pviod when he scored from one 
yard out, at the end of e 79-yard 
drive. Franklin also added two 
extra points on a run.

Lata in the final period. Frank
lin broke looas on a 64-yard run 
that reauHad in a touchdown. This 
time, Harold Gardner booted 
the try for point.

Franklin act up his first score 
oa a 99-yard jaunt.

First downs favored Big L ^ ,  
194. The Owls ran up 299 yards 
raahing to 61 for Stanton and 
completed two of six pasaes for a 
not of eight yards, compered to 
96 yards for Stentoa oa throe com- 
plctioae.

The defeat left Stanton with a 
1-1 record. SUnton playi Coa
homa at home next week.

Wolves Punish 
Post, 57 To 0
POST-Color ado City buried the 

Poet Antelopes under a 974 foot
ball score here Friday night.

Cbarlea Houston and Jim Wom
ack each counted twice for the 
Wolves. In addition, Womack had 
two touchdowns that were called 
back.
. Doa Hairston taUied (or tho 
Wolves on a 16-yard ninback fol
lowing a peas Interception.

Ken Nortbeutt roared 75 yards 
for Colorado City's final six-potait- 
cr, after having counted a two- 
point conversion earlier.

Dan Lattimer also bruised into 
tha end sonee for Colorado City 
on a keeper play that carried 91 
yards.

Bronchos Elged 
By Sandie 11
AMARILLO — A 17-yard field 

goal that went through the up
rights just as time in the fint 
half was running out enabled the 
Amarillo Sandies to flop the Odes
sa Bronchos, 34, in a football 
game here Friday night.

Billy Big5S booted tho field 
oal from the two after Amarillo 
had recovered an Odessa fumble.

The Sandies led the Odessans 
in first downs. 64.

Odessa made 196 yards rushing 
to only 91 for Amarillo but Odessa 
didn't complete a pass in three 
tries. Hie Sendiea mado Si yards 
through tho air.

BORGER — Snyder, next foot
baU foe of the Big Spring Steers, 
was kayoed by Borger here Fri
day ni^t, 224.

The BuUdogs scored aU their 
TD'a in the first half, getting one 
In the first period and two in the 
second.

Unable to move on tha^dpoun 
Snyder tried de^rately to move 
thi^gh the air. The Bengala 
picked up 91 yards through tho 
air to only 99 on tlw groiuid.

Borger made 90 .flrat downs to 
only eight for Snyder. The Bull
dogs wound up with 237 yards in 
rushing gains.

J. P. Tillman made Borgor’s 
drat TD following a Sn/der fum
ble on the Tiger 90, moving nine 
yards to pay dirt.

A pau interception early in tha 
second put Borger in buslnaM

Lassies Circuit 
To Begin Season
Tha Laynea Lauies Bowling 

league wiU begin (aU and winter 
competition Tuesday. S e v e r a l  
players are stiU needed to fill out 
the teems.

The league has opaninga for 
beginners who have averagee of 
no more than IM. Thoae intcreat- 
ed can contact Vivian McIntosh, 
AM 44175.

again at the Tiger 49. Fullback 
David HUl got the score from the 
three.

Jimmy Brooks added the two 
extra points on a keeper piay.

Borger added its final tally with 
leu  than 30 seconds remaining in 
the sooond quarter, HiU ca rr^g  
for the final yard. Tillman added 
the two points on a charge around 
eod.

BOWLING
BRIEFS
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Tha Bulldogs fought stubbornly, 
and on two occasions seemed to 
be going, but were halted by 
fumbles or a Lion wall that 
wouldn’t let them through.

Osona pushed through a second 
touchdown in the third quarter 
but failed to get the extra point. 
In the fourth quarts they got 
going again and crosaed the goal 
line twin, but foiled to get tha 
two points pushed over.

The laat touchdown waa taken 
acrou by Carl Montgomery with 
10 seconds left in the ganw. 
There wu time to kickoff to Coe- 
lioma but no time (or a play 
afterward.

Starting lineups were Coahoma 
—«iKla, J. Mays and Maurice Cut- 
right; tackles, L. Pherigo and W. 
Self; guards, B. Ford and B. And
erson; center, R. Burgeu; backs. 
F. Firaoxe, R. Cunningham, R. 
Linduy, B. Turner.

Ozan*-«nds, G. Studdard and 
H. 'Long: tackles. D. Raseberry 
and P. ^ggett; guards. F. Chil 
dreu and C. Bingham; center. 
R. Cox; backs, P. Montgomery, 
B. Moore, P. Camn, C. Mont 
gomery.

Wellman Winner 
Over Bearkats
GARDEN CITY -  F r e d d i e  

Sedgwick ecored two touchdowns 
and Semmio Rex and Jeaee 
Hartman one each u  Wellman's 
Wildcats tamed beck Garden City, 
M4. In an eight-maa footbaU 
game her# Friday night

The defeat wu tha second In a 
row (or tha Bearkats while WeU- 
man hu now woo two straight.

Wellman acorsd in every qoar- 
ter but the third in the eooteet.

Cords Fight Bock
HERMLEIGH -  RermMgh. 

nudged by Coahoma in its open
ing game laat week, struck hack 
to bomb Aapermoot, 164, hare 
Friday night.

lanesa Edges 
Hjdland, I tO
MlDLAND-^Tba Laman Totiun 

does gained a relatively apay 144 
victory ovar Mldfond H M  la tha 
footbaU opener for -both teama 
here M day night. A crowd esti
mated at 9.090 kxAed on.

,The Golden TomadoM pathed 
through for touchdowns in tte sao> 
and and fourth .periods while hidd- 
lag the BuUdogs to 30 yards net 
nMing on the ground and 96 
throu^ the air.

John Porter set up Lameea’s 
first score by recovering a Midi 
land fumble on the Bulldog 19. 
Sherrill Kidd went over from the 
14.

Kidd (lipped a nine-yard pau ta 
Bob Sam Flaaiken for Lamaaa’a 
second tally. Kidd then passed to 
Woodia S c^  for the two extra 
poipU.

Lamua rolled up 294 yarda oa 
the graund and added 
air. First downs favored 
124.

99 la tha 
d lamraa.

Sterling Shades 
Loop, 24 To 14
STERLING CITY-Lad by Da

vid Durham, the Sterling City 
Eeglu kayoed Loop, 24-19, in an 
eight-man foofbaU eftiMUoa here 
Friday night

Leroy Churchill put the Ea^ea 
in front in tha drat period when 
he gathered in a pau and raced 
19 yards acrou the doubia stripes. 
Duriiam threw the toea, than 
wound up and pitched to BiU 
Colemaa for the conversiaa.

After being held ecorelcu in the 
aecend reund, ,the Eagfoa counted 
hi both of the'laat two periods.

Durham passed to Colemu for 
five yarda and one score, then got 
the other on a quarterback sne^.

Clayton Stewart p lu a^  over 
for one two-point conversioo. Diff- 
bem sought out Coleman with a 
pau that paid off with the other 
aoe.

The win proved coetly to Ster- 
llag, however, becauu quarter
back Jierry Payne broke an arm 
on a tackle and probably wiU bo 
last for the aeaaoo.

Loop acored la tha aecond and 
third pariods.

MORE SPORTS PAGE l- t
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A
Field Goal 
23-21 Win

Mustangs
Buckoroos

SWEETWATER -  Buddy AU- 
dredge's 91-yard (Md goal, which 
came orith 9V9 mtmitos roamining 
ia tha game, enabled the Bwact-

c o B ir s  n s H n u iiA ir s  c a u n d a r
POt THf WHK S V n M M t YO THRO 17

12:26

MON TUE WED THU R« SAT SUN
11 la 13 14 IS 16 17

I f , I f 'S i
m PM PM PM PM PM PM

A l Mma le etven In Cenwal StandSed Mam Add 0 W hiur «w Mm 
CaWam Man aMw; nANACt ora hour for ftackv MouUAln Mma; tarn 
hours for Pacific Mam  In locallMu uainf dayNgh* lavlnt Nam. add 
ons hour U Mnw faund a9avol Capyrlfh* 1991

iha P M i— -BoNar Mw D af f i r

water
behind

Mustangs to charge from 
and nip the Bre^unridge 

Buckles, 29-21, in a footbaU ganw 
played here Friday sight.

Breckenridaa built *up a 144 
lead ia the first period when Ted
dy GoMsmith and Troy Kennedy 
raced for toochdowne and Kea
ne^ added two extra points.

The Mustangs cama back to 
deadlock the count before the half. 
In that quarter. Gene Drorn went 
ever from tho one and Alldredge 
booted an extra point Jimmy 
Hartgravaa went over from the 
one for Sareetwater's aecond tally 

AU dro^ again kicked theand > 
PAT,

Kennedy shook loou again In 
tha third for Areckenridge'i third 
TD, ramping 96 yards. Ha also 
added the point on a kick.

flwaetwatoi cam# right hadt In 
tally when Dropp broke knee on 
a 61-yard roa.

Alldrodga'o field goeF was tha 
only ocoro made by eftbor team 
ia tha fourth quarter.

v l t l  I  niL-gP I f  COL-HX!
Tie r Col-Tti dteiir h u  fhi acctzwiy fcr thii M to n 't fcothiE 
pm oi—6 full tin  14 ioch tquere finiil covorid cedikw. Tho Col-Toz 
ttodMiffl cushkm ii nitof proof, filled *ith lep iiede loft cotton tattief, 
and «iU M  yoe metiy Ibotball tNtoiM -4 nd aho eonw 'a hendy *  
the petie, In the eer, koet, end on outinp in the ceoetry.
You p t  this lashion for only 4N  »ith i  filt-ip of CoI Ttz Premimn 
•r Cot-Toe Rtplar pM linai. Thit a ih ii R •  M l honuk. 6ot youfs 
at your Col-Tie deelor'i today.
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Cosd^n Reports
New Subsidiary
Coadra Patrolcum Corporstioa 

has announcMl th« iormation of a 
subsidiary. Cosden Petrochsmlcal 
Corporation. Tbe new organtsar 
tion. incorporatad io tha State of 
New York, has opened offices in 
New York. N. Y.

A newcomer to the petrochemi
cal scene, iU benrene-toluene-xy- 
lenes plant went on stream in 
1952. Cosden has followed a carê  
fully mapped program of diversifi
cation which has brought the com- 

'pany an international reputation. 
Its recognition of the Importance 
of chemicals and plastics has 
prompted the establishment of the 
Petroctiemical corporation, which 
will perform marketing advisory 
services.

Franklin E. Eck. who has been 
marketing manager of chemicals 
and plastics for Cosden. is presi
dent of tha new firm. Eck noids 
a bachelor's degree in chemical 
engineering from the University of 
Notre Dame and a master's in 
business administration from Har
vard Business School The New 
Jersey native previously had been 
associated with Spencer Chemical 
Company and American Cyanamid 
Company.

From its initial venture in pet
rochemicals Cosden has expanded 
its nunufacturing complex so that 
in fiscal year 1961 petrochemical 
sales went to $10 2 million or 12 
per cent of total sales. Petro
chemicals were credited for a 
fourth of the net income during 
fiscal 1961. Cosden. a subsidiary of 
W R. Grace *  Co., manufactures 
orthoxylene, metaxylane. paraxy- 
lene. polybutene, styrene rrxmo- 
mer, polystyrene and a new chemi
cal polymer used in making vinyl, 
plastics and resins.

Directors of Cosden Petrochemi
cal Corporation are Kurt P DuM- 
ner. Thomas J> Sheridan J r, and 
Henry W. Parke, all of New York

F1U.NK1JN E. ECK

Conoco Seeks 
Limits Of 
Ackerly Field
MIDLAND — An intensive one- 

company drilling program in un
der way in Dawson and Martin 
Counties to determine the limits 
Of the Niathwest Ackerly (Dean) 
Field.

Continental Oil Company has 
five roiarias aiming their bits at 
a 170-foot pay section In tha 10-

Decrease Reported 
In Wells Drilled
AUSTIN (AP) —Last week 151 

oil wells were drilled in the state, 
the Texas Railroad Corrunission 
reported Saturday. This is a de
crease of 40 from the previous 
week.

The year's total is 6.4S4 com
pared with 6,107 during the com
parable I960 period.

Gas well completions totaled 89, 
up 39 from the week before, for 
a year's total of 2.164. compared 
with 1.379 at the same time laat 
year

There were 6 oil and 44 gas 
wildcat wells drilled

Crews plugged 44 wells plus 99 
dry holes

wall field, said Frank T. Elliott, 
Midland Division production su
perintendent.

This pace, be said, will con
tinue until the limits of the field 
have been set.

The middle of May marked 
the beginning of Conoco's accel
erated Dean sand rearch. The 
company, which had only one pro
ducer in the field at the time, 
moved in two rigs and has been 
completing wells at the rate of 
one per rig per month since.

The reservoir Conoco is tapping 
was estimated by Elliott to con
tain approximately 10 ,000.000 bar
rels of oil. It is a stratographic 
trap with a solution gas drive. 
The field now occupies about 
U S s<|uare miles with the com
pany holding leases on the ma
jority of the proven acreage.

The average total depth of the 
field's seven flowing and three 
pumping wells is 8.700 feet The 
aHowable production per well is 
173 barrels of oil for eight days 
They are capable, Elliott said, of 
flowing or pumping approximate 
ly 200 barrels of ou daily apiece

The field was opened on Nov 
7. 1900, when Southern Union Gas 
Company completed its No. .1 Jan 
ie I^ts, two miles northwest of 
Ackerly in section 40. block 34 
T-4-N. TAP survey

It flowed 371 barrels of 38- 
gravity oil in 34 hours through a 
one-fourth-inch choke from per- 
forationa at 8.S70-fset.

Three Oilmen
. K .-1-. .

Get Key Jobs
By MAX B. 8KBLTON ^

HOUSTON (AP) — Three inde
pendent oil operators have been 
appointed since February to key 
Washington jobe ditallng with 
and gas mattere. ^

Jerome O'BriM this week was 
appointed director of the Interior 
Department's Office of Oil and 
Gas.

John Kelly earlier was named 
assistant secretary of the interior 
for mineral resources. Lawrence 
O'Connor w as .approved last 
month for member^ip on the 
Federal Power Commission.

All three have much in com
mon.

In addition to having back
grounds as independent operators, 
each has been quite active on 
committees which have charted 
the national propam of the In
dependent Petroleum Aaeociation 
of America (IPAA).

O’Brien, 54. of Midland, was 
president of the Texas Independ
ent Producers k  Royalty Owners 
Asaociatioa (TIPRO) in 1867 and 
1968. As head of tha 7.S06-member 
group he made numerous Wash
ington trips to discuss such prob
lems as imports controls and nat
ural gas price decontrols.

O'Brien's upointmaot has par
ticular significance in that both 
Kelly and Interior Secretary Stew
art Udall have indicated th^ plan 
to strengthen the Offico of Oil and 
Gas and make it the nerve center 
of moat oil and gas actions by 
federal agencies.

Kelly. 46. also supervises the 
Oil Import Administration. Bu
reau of Mines. Geological Survey, 
and the offices of mineral explo
ration. mineral mobtlixation, coal 
research, and geograj^y.

Kelly formerly w u New Mexico 
state geologiat, director and sec
retary of the state's Oil and Gas 
Conservation Commission, and 
treasurer of the New Mexico Oil 
k Gas Asaodation.

O'Connor, 46, carriee nearly two 
years of government experience

with him to his new FPC assign
ment.

In 1868 O'Connor was assistant 
director of the Oil and Gas divi
sion. A year ago he was selected 
'to succeed Navy Capt. Matthew 
Carson as oil import administra- 
tor,

Kelly now is searching for 
someone to succeed O'Connor as 
head of the mandatory program 
to control oil imports.

An of O'Connor's business ca
reer is not liiU»d with the oil ia- 
duatry. He was a certified public 
accountant seven years in Hous
ton before becoming an independ
ent operator.

O'Connor is the first man wiOi 
an oil background to get on the 
FPC since the death of John Hus
sey in March. 1980. Husaey was 
once Louisiana cooservatioo oom- 
missiooer.

AreaProjeds I Cdnfracf May
Have Routine 
Drilling Reports

' i et

Problem

Appointments 
Draw Fire

Area Potentials Take Big

WASHINGTON (AP)-Sen. WU- 
liam Proxmire. D-Wis., asserted 
Friday that the otherwise "fine 
record" of the Kennedy adminis
tration is "blackened by oil influ
ence ”

Proxmire's rentarks were in a 
prepared Senate speech criticising 
the appointment <4 Jerome O'Bri
en as director of the Interior De
partment's Office of Oil and Gas. 
0 Brien. of MhUsnd. Tex., is s 
vice president ef the Humble 00 
and Refining Co.

Proxmire said;
'The President owes the coun

try an explanation for this latest 
in a string of appointments which 
wholly Ignore m  consumer and 
give the petroleum industry a 
stranglriioM on U.S. government 
policy affecting oO and gas."

CONFIDENCE SBAKEN

Conoco gave reports on five of 
the firm’s projects in the North
west Ackerly field of Dnsrssn 

Saturday. Several projects 
in Borden County had reports and 
a deep well in Dawson County was 
potentialed.

Conoco’s No. 1 Beefs Is making 
hole at 8,638 feet. It is 860 from 
north and west linos of section 
41-84-4n, TAP survey.

No. 1 Toole has set casing at 
total depth of 8.647 feet and is 
waiting on cement. It ts C SW NW 
of section l8-84-4n. TAP survey.

No. 1 White is flowing load oU 
with no gauge#. The project is 
bottomed at 8,736 foot. It is C SW 
NW of section 8-34-3n, TAP sur- 
wy.

No. 1 Womack is bottomed at 
8.710 feet, flowing load oil with no 
gauges. It is C NE SW of section 
40-34Mn, TAP survey.

No. 1-A Womack is nuking hole 
below 8,819 feet. Location is C 
SW SE of section 40-S4-4n. TAP 
survey.

In Borden County, Blair No. 1 
Koonsman is drilling In lime and 
chert below 8.380 feet. Location is 
C SE SW of soctioo 34-^TAN0 
survey.

TriM No. 1 Dennis another 
Borden project, is drilling below 
6.900 feet, it is 660 from north 
and west lines of section ll-80An, 
TAP survey.

Ĉ onoco No. 1-4 Good, a Borden 
County Good SE field project, is 
taking potential tests at total 
depth of 8.836 feet. Location is 
960 from north and 770 from east 
lines of section 4-8l-8n, TAP sur
vey.

In Dawson County, Ard Drilling 
Co. No. 4 F. B. Joim ts a Wells 
(Devonian) field completion. Op
erator, on 34 hours potential teat, 
flowed 611 barrris ef 38.1 gravity 
oil through a 1344 inch choke.

Elevation is 3.IBS feet, total 
depth Is 13.006 feet, top ef the pay 
sectioo is 13,017 feet, the IH inch 
casing is set at 13.006 feet and per- 
foratioas are between 13.017-088 
feet. The tubing pressure was 880 
pounds, the casi^ prasaure was 
879 pounds, and operator acidiaed 
with 1.008 gallons. Location is 944 
from south and 830 from cast 
lines of labor 3, Taylor CSL sur- 
'wy.

(Ml producers in the Sharon 
Ridge Field of Mitchell and Scur
ry counties will meet TTiursday 
in Snyder to discuss a new pur
chasing contract they hope will 
sove the field'#, salt water dispos
al problem. . .

Up for conaideratlon will be a 
proposal of Mesa Pipe Line Co. 
of Midland to buy aU crude oU 
produced in the field and sim
ultaneously dispose of all saU wa
ter. Market price for the crude 
would be baaed on the average 
postings of three major purchas
ers of West Texas sour crude/ 

The contract to be offered by 
Mesa is the result of several

Seminar Planned 
At Odessa Friday 
For ROW Men
A one • day seminar on right- 

of-way and appraisals will be 
held' Friday in Odessa's Lincoln 
Hotel, W. P. Langley of Mid
land. program chairman, an
nounced Saturday.

Langley said a large attendance 
of right • of - way men, appraisers 
and real estate men hrom Per
mian Basin cities is expected. 

WilUam F. How«r< El Paso,
president of the sponsoring South
west (3upter 38, aixl others 
from El Paso art expected to at
tend the seeaion.

Regiatration win begin at I  
a.m. and a general session wiD
begin at 8 a.m.

Speakers will indnde George
Finley, Kermit attorney, who wUl 
speak on "Condemnation from 
the Landowners Viewpoint"; Dan 
Williamson, vice presidcot. land 
department. Transcontinental 
P i^  Line Con. of Houston, "Im 
portance of Right .  of • Way Ac
quisition from Management's 
Viawpoint.**

; .-JEV. -..i .
RKHiths of negotiations between 
the company and the Sharon 
Ridge Ojwators Salt Water Dis
posal Committee, beaded by Jack 
Patton of Rotan. This committee 
was formed in December, i960, 
after the Colorado River Munici
pal. Water District District com
plained to producers that surfacu 
disposal pits in the field were 
causing contamination of tbs riv
er.

Sam L. Robertson of Abilene, 
president of the West Central Tex
as Oil A Gas Asaodation, named 
the committee, and his aaeociation 
has handled administrative work 
of the group.

Copies of the contract have 
been mailed to all producers in 
the field, and Patton has urged 
them to have representatives at 
Snyder Thursday prepared to ne
gotiate.

The naeeting will be held at 
3 p.m. at the Snyder Country 
Ouh.

The field currently produces 
9,644 barrels of oil daily from 
three pay tones. Southsvest Hy
drocarbon Co. of Corsicana has 
been gathering 4,943 barrels da
ily, while the Permian Corp. of 
Midland has been taking l.ioi 
barrels.

Members of the operators com
mittee besidee Patton are Mark 
McLaughlin of Snyder, Richard 
Cummins of Soutbsrest Ryd^ar- 
bon Co.. Leo 6.. Ellis ■ of Colo
rado Cl^, J. M. McLaughlin and 
Don Dotson of Mobil Oil Co. in 
Lubbock, Lam. G. Neely of Abi
lene and E. Bruce Street of Gra
ham.

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members, New Fort 

Stock Exchange 
’ DIAL 
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OIL DIRECTORY

Lead Over Previous Year
By JOE BEYER 

New p^ntial during August' 
bounded ahead of both July o f; 
this year and August. 1960 to put 
the eight - county area far ahead 
Of the same time a year ago Com
pletions hit a new high for the 
past two years as 91 svetls came i

in 1960 Discovery srells, however, 
lag behind last year 19 to 12.

Drilling has taken forward 
Andes in 1961 with 421 newr sites 
Waked so far compared to 317 at 
this tune last year

REGAINED LEAD 
MarUn County regained the lead

ui
In August. 4.808 33 barrels of 

new oil were produced, up 134.10 
barrels above July and 882 03 bar
rels ahead of a year ago The 
area has totaled 34,673 36 barrels 
gouig 3.430 barrels ahead of the 
cumulative total at the end of 
August, I960

A total of 297 wells have been 
completed this year compared to ! 
244 during the same eight months I

with 10 new wells potentialmg 
2,198 80 barrels of oil Howard 
County came In second with 1.398 - 
39 barrels from 23 oilers This is 
only the second time this year 
that Howard County has topped 
the I 000 barrel mark.

Howard County led in comple
tions wrtb S3. Next highs were 
Martin. 10. and Mitchell, nine 
Carta County had four, Dawson 
and Borden counties, two each.

and Glasscock County, one. Ster
ling County failed to break Into 
the new potentul column.

A total of 47 new field sites 
were filed along wHh seven pros
pectors. Dawson County had moot 
explorers with three. Borden and 
Martin (bounty each gamed two 
wildcats.

In field sites. Martin County led 
with 11, Howard and Glasscock 
counties each had 10. Dawraon I County had nine. Borden County 
hod throe, and MHchell and Ster- 
Ung counties each had two The 
94 total was 14 behind July, but 
Dine more than August a ytar 
ago

two axplorers. five in the Ackerly
leM.Field, one In tha Breedlove Fiel 

I two in the Mabee Field and three

He taid confidence in the im- 
partialtty of the adminiatratien 
where efi Ie concefnad was "sa- 
vcrely ahaken'’ pravioualy by:

1. Appointment of John Connally 
Jr., "Will executor of one of the 
biggeet private oil oatatee la tha 
world." as ascretary of tho Navy, 
the country's biggest buyer ef pe
troleum fuels.

More Active 
Rigs Counted

W EST TEXAS  
SOUTHWEST TOOL CO.

in the Spraberry Trend. 
MITCHELL

Although there were nine com
pletions. the county gained only 
444.49 barrels of new potential. 
The Sharon Ridge (1.7D0) Field 
had most complations wNh four, 
but tha Tnmar • Gregory Field, 
with three, registered moat bar- 
retage ft had 364 37 barrels of 
new oil. The latan • East Howard 
and Westbrook fields each had one 
oilar.

One proapecter, a Wlchtta - Al-

3. Appotntnwnt ef John KMly 
of New Mexico, "still a bolder 
ef vast oil tntareaU.”  aa assistant 
interior socretary for mineral re-

3. Naming of Lawrence O’Con
ner. former vice president of 
(Toldaten OU. to the Federal Pow
er Commission.

Sonic W«ll Pump 
Ut«t Vibration

(8).

TK- /-.ml. i attempt one - half mileThe county - by - county break- ^  sharon Ridge
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BORDEN

Only two new wells were logged 
in the county for a total of 317.- 
M barrels of new ml A Jo-MiO 
well came in for 175 31 barrels 
and one in the Arthur field poten- 
Ualed Itf 60 barrels

There were five new projects 
Two are wlldcsis. two are in the 
Good. Southeast Field, and one u

(1.709) Field, was a duster at 
9.913 feet. It was the Tucker DriO- 
ing Co, Inc. No. 1 C. C. Berry.

lliere are two new sites in tte 
latan • EaA Howard Field 
STERLING

AcUvHy was alow again in the 
county as M drew a blank in pro
duction for the fifth month of this 
year. The Herrell and Howard-
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„  _  . I Glasscock fields each gained one
imnja F lu v ^  locatioo The Koons- ©ne wildcat was a
** ' man and Vcalmoor fields each had

a duster.
DAWSON

After two months of more than 
1.000 barrels, the county dropped 
to 331 barrels of new oil. This 
was produced by two oilers, one 

B.iMM each in the Ackerly, NorthweA

A new principle has been intro
duced Into pumping oil—lifting it 
upwards by using vibratioa TV  
S ^ c  pump, manufactured by 
Johnston TeAcrs, is a sfiechanicM 
device wtudi vibrates a string of 
tubing so that a series of valves 
installed In the tubmg collart will 
Uft the fluid to the surface.

This high-frequency valve action 
and tubing agilatiM has been 
found useful in the Panhandle 
where downhole paraffin accumu
lations are often a problem.

Permian Basin Empire rotary 
drilling cUmbod to 290 active 
unita. according to Reed Roller 
Bit Company's Friday survey.

This t ^  last week's 333 and 
this time laat year's 231.

IV  county . by • countr aur- 
rey. wllh previous totals In po- 
rentheoee. Includes:

Andrews n  (18). BORDEN 9 
f|). Coke I  (3), Concho 8 <3), 
Crane It (17), Oockett 8 (8), 
Oosby 8 (1). DAWSON 6 
Dickeoa I M). Ector 14 (18).

Eddy 18 (ID  Fisher 8 
Gainaa 8 (8), GARZA 3 
GLASSCOCK 1 <8>. Hale 8 
Hockley I (1). HOWARD 2 

! Irion 1 (0). KENT 1 (3),
Lea 41 (3), Loving X (|). Lub

bock 1 (I). Lynn 1 <8). MAR'HN 
3 (4). Midland I  (8). Menard 8 t 
*0), MITCHELL 1 (1). Nolan 4i 
(5). Pecot 13 (ID .

Reeves 7 «7), Roosevelt 7 <8), 
Runnels 3 >3>, Schleicfier 0 <l). 
Scurry 9 <3). Stonewall 2 <S). Ter- 
rcO 7 (8», Tom Green I  (9), Up
ton 11 (8).

Ward I  <4). Winkler I  (7>. 
YoiWnm 4 (9). TOTALS 350 (238).

Oil Fiald And Induotrial Mamifactura And Rapair 
' Drill Collar Sorvko 

24 HOUR SERVICE 
______________________Big Spring901 E. 2nd

W: D. CALDWELL—Dirt Contractor
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WILSON BROTHERS
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and Felken fields 
T V  Ackerly Field gained eiglit 

of the 12 new sites filed by op
erators. TVee were explorers and 
one was in the Felken Field.

ID «• One wildcat was abandoned as 
5“ ^ '  were projects in the Walls and 

I Welch. S^heast fields. Dusters 
totaled three i
GARZA

Four small producers totaled 139 
barrels of new potential in the 
county. Lone oilers were in the 
Juetkeburg. Poet, Rocker A and 
Threeway fields.

T V  Post Field had eight of 18 
new sites. The two others are in 
(he Dorward field. Two prospec
tors were plugged and abandoned 
Another duster was in the Aycock 
Field
GIJtSSrOCK

Tliis county almost failed to get 
on the charts this month. A small 
Spraberry Trend well pumped 37 
barrels of new potential There 
were no locations or dusters. 
HOWARD

Despite S3 completions which 
led the area, the 1.350 39 barrels 
of new oil produced was second 
beat to Martin County.

N. P. Powell Oil Co.. Inc. No. 
3 N H. Reed, a Pennsylvanian ex
plorer, was rompletmf in the 
Can>un Reef for ISS barrMs of 
new potential to rt • open that 
pay In the Vealmoor field. Other 
new wells were in the Howard- 
Glasscock Field. 13; Igtan-Eaat 
Howard Field, four, and Snyder 
Field, five.

The Howard - Glasscock Field 
had all 10 new locstions in the 
county. One wildcat and one How
ard - Glasacock Field site were 
plugged and abandoned 
MARTIN

Six Spraberry Trend oilers po- 
tantialcd 1.338 34 barrels of tho 
total 3.188.60 barrela of new oil 
in Martin County as it lad the 
neareat competitor by 8M.31 bar
rela. Three weila in the Mabee 
Field had 377 barrel# and one 
Breedlove completion registered 
482 36 barrels ef new oil.

The county also led all others 
with 13 new projects contracted. 
They were sprinkled about with

%

The soundest protection for your motor car investment 
is a C-adiliac. Fint of all, Cadillac’s history is your 
assurance that iu styling %vill not obaolete itself over
night . . .  the car %vill be in ready demand in resale

markets for years. Its reputation for craftsmanship 
promises you an absolute minimum of maintenance 
expense. Y’our authorized dealer is prepared to make 
Cadillac ownership much easier than you may think.

r/str Yom local authorized

McEWEN MOTOR COM PANY
403 South Scurry Street #

DEALER

Pbom  AM 44354
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Priest Faces

AUSTIN fAP)—A alim, beepec- 
tacled, dark - haired 
priest comes to district court here 
Monday accused of trying to rape 
a college coed la an Edinburg 
church.

The Rev. John B. Felt, n , is 
charged with assault.with intent 
to rape Miss Maria America Guer
ra. to, on March 23, 1960.

State and defense attorneys say 
they are ready for trial if all their 
witnesses appear. The defense has 
asked for testimony from 44 per
sons and the state from S3. Some 
witnesses got subpoenaes from 
both skies.

" I expect to announce ready for 
the state,”  said Hidalgo Dist. At- 
ty. R. L. Lattimore, who has been 
In Austin several days planning 
his court campaign. “The rest is 
up to the defense and the court.”

Fred Sen\aan. widely known 
San Antonio attorney, says he and 
his client will be in court Monday. 
•Then H depends on whether all 
the witnesses I've subpoenaed 
show up." he said. He added that 
he doubts if he will be able to go 
to trial before the first of 1962 if 
the case ii postponed Monday.

Dist. Judge Penn Jackson of Cle
burne, until recently head of the 
State Board of Insurance, will be 
on the bench.

Miaa Guerra, a Pan American 
College coed in March of I960, 
said she was aelred as she knelt 
to pray in Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church in Edinburg. She said her 
attacker fled when she bit him on 
the finger.

Mias Guerra, who graduated 
from Pan American College this 
tummer, now it a teacher in 
Starr County where she Uvea with 
bee parents.

Father FeA was charged in Jus
tice of the peace court Aug. 4. 
I960,* in Edinburg He was in
dicted by the Hidalgo County 
Grand Jury sig days later.
'  He surrendered to the San An
tonie aheriffa office about a week 
following his indictment and aaid 
he was innocent of the charges. He 
poated 110,000 bend.

Brass Censor
I

Probe Looms
WASHLNGTON (AP) -  Backed 

by a flood of pretest mail. Sen. 
Strom Thurmond. D-S C., appears 
likely to win a fight (or a h^her 
investigation of Pentagon ceo- 
aorship of military officers' 
speeches.

Unless aignala are changsd, the 
Senate Armed Services Commit
tee is expected to decide this 
week that its Preparednesa sub- 
commhtee should inquire Into 
Thurmond's charges thst some 
officers have been ''nuuzled'' in 
expressing antî 'ommuniat aenti- 
me*iU.

Secretary of Defense Robert S 
Mc.Namara obviously convinced a 
majority of the armed services 
group in testimony earlier in the 
week that the Pentagon ia not 
trying to soften the policy line 
against communism.

McNamara conceded that some 
phrases regarded as provocative 
h.id been deleted from military 
men's speechet at timet, such at 
when efforts were being made to 
oMain the release of the RB47 
fliera captured in the Soviet 
Union.

McNamara told the committee 
that Pentagon policy did restrict 
the public utterances of miliisry 
men but kept them from Involre- 
m ^t in politics thus preventing 
cdhftnion ever national policy

But senators said they were 
getting heavy mail protesting that 
the policy was dMying service 
leadeta the opportunity to speak 
out on the menace of commu
nism Some of them said they 
felt the controversy raised over 
the matter would only he In
creased by denying an inquiry 
and that the only way to quiet it 
lay through further Investigatloo.

Rights Panel 
Asks Legislation
WASHINGTON (AP)-The Civil 

Rights Commiuion asked Con- 
gresi Saturday for legislation 
spelling out the right of all Amer
icana to vote in federal or state 
elections.

That right, the commiuioo said, 
should be abridged only in case 
of failure to meet reasonable‘ age 
or tength-of-residence remilre- 
inents or conviction of a f«ony.

However, the commisaloo re
ported. evidence of balloting dla- 
criminjrtion bated on race has 
been found In eight Southern 
atatea.

Ptac« Porley
TOKYO (AP> -  Delegates from 

19 natkmt will attend an Asian 
c o n f e r e n c e  on world peace 
through law here Sept. 17-30.

WESTINCHOUSI 
Batlt-In AggOaneea 

Electrical Wiring 
ResMeetlal k Ceousercfal

Tally Elactrk Co.
AM 4-Sia 667 E- tad

E D I T H ' S
BARBER SHOP

t Barbers Ts Serve Yse 
I6I6H Raaaels AM 4-UtS

H A T S
Cteaaed and Blacked

S.DAT SERVICE
GREGG STREET 
DRY CLEANERS

1766 Gregg AM 4-64U

Hurt In Fall
Mrs. R. E. Lloyd fell at her 

home here Friday and broke her 
hip. She was taken to the Ma
lone - Hogan FounArtion Hospital 
for treatment and rest.

U. S. Tops Rutsio 
In Farm Output
WASHINGTON (API—Tba Unit

ed SUtes still tope, the SovW 
Union In farm production by 
around §0 par cant dr^tita Ccoh 
munist effort! ta recent years to 
surpaaa this country.

ThU was reported by the 
culture Department Saturday ta a 
detailed compariaon af produew 
of iniwrtant farm eommodltias.

D E A R B O R N  
Hasting Stovae 

ALL SIZES

P. Y. TATE
1660 West TMH
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Officers Rapped 
As Result Of 
Paar Show Flap

StASHlNOTON "fAPl-JThe De- 
fanas Department removed one 
Army officer from his Job Satur
day and admonished another as 
a result m the controversial Jack 
Paar TV show filmed on the bor
der between West an Eak 
Berlin.

Relieved from hia post for ''im
proper performance of duty”  was 
Lt. Col. Dalles HoeiUey of Balti
more. information officer of the 
Berlin command.

Admonished was Col. J. R. 
Deane Jr.? of San Franciaoo, com
manding officer of the 2nd Battle 
Group, 6th Infantry, ta Germany.

He was accuacd of ''exerciaing 
poor judgment in diverting a 
squad from regular training du
ties in order to participate ta ac- 
tivitiea beyond the scope of their 
military mission.”

Rosh Hashanah 
Begins Tonight
NEW YORK (AP) -  The <*- 

servance of Rosh Hashanah. 
marking the Jewiah year 5722. 
will begin Sunday at sundown.

Thia holy day opens a Ib-day 
period of penitence and prayer 
culminating ta Yom Kippur, the 
day of atonement, which begins 
at nightfall. Sept. 16.

Orthodox and (?onaervative 
Jews observe Rosh Hashanah for 
two days, and Reform Jews for 
one day.

President Kennedy, ta a mes
sage mAtag the Jewish holiday, 
said ta part: "We havo learned 
that tolerance and cooperation art 
the ways to true national strengft. 
Americans i of the Jewish faith 
have given their country a great 
gift in this regard.”

Kennedy Infant 
Rites Saturday
Graveside rites for Robert Scott 

Kennedy, infant ton of Warrant 
Officer and Mrs. Jack Kennedy, 
were held at Colaman Saturday 
aftamoon with arrangements by 
the River Funeral Home. The 
child died in a local hospital Fri
day.

Survivors tocludo the parents, 
two brothers, Jeffry and Kervin; 
one lister. D ^ a ; patamal grand
mother, Mri Lodlle Kennedy, 
Lake Michigan, Wit.; maternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Mam, Abilene.

FORASALE

THOMASON
ENTERPRISES

Hemet For Yenng Heart 
AM 34ttl

2706 Caaoully 
1766 Cenaally 
1764 CannsUy

6 . E. CHAPMAN
Sabarbaa Uvtag 

H Mila East Of Sand Springs

E. C. SMITH CONST. CO.
Where The Home TeOs Yoa 

Tha Prlca la Right

AM 4-5666

16M HamUtoa 
1666 HamUtMi

J. E. CHAPMAN
AM 4-4645

M Mile East Of Saad Spriags

LLOYD F- CURLEY
QaaUty CaatreOsd 

AM 3-4331'

2661 Larry 
2513 Larry 

3607 La JaaU

ROY CHAPMAN
Castom Bamea 

AM 4-2222

M Mile Eaet Of Sand Spriags

R. E. COLLIER
Ba0der-4)aallty Hsmes 

AM 34671

IMC Baylsr 
UN Catty

Cearteay af

PIONEER 
NATURAL 
GAS COMPANY
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BY OWNER

m  room kouM, briefc trim, air 
conditioned. On comer lot. TroM, 
ahniba, (cncad backyard, patio. At
tached garage. Near riwpping can
ter and echool. 11,400 down.
1601 East 5th AM 4-1244

COOK & TALBOT

Harold
G.

Talbot
C V triii l M <a IMtmsI* SS; MSiMe
M vaa smm m set Baa SS4 w «u>
I sOTM w iwaSint part 0t teva. si.iaa. 
«ar troaUc* mtamttal m m AUaaSaJa 
aoaa. abaiit IH acn* Mr Sl.StS 
awMaaUal LaM M CalMaa NaiS tmt Bd- 
varSi NMaMa.Lata MM aaS takMa Mr Maaa aad 
•aM Bar Mrrrwana. Laka J B. wm 
•hav.1 axoaooM noMa m tw Ma k«aatMaSt ISM aikSkan
Member Multiple listtag Service 

Jonanna Underwood. Sales 
AM 44166

McDonolid
AM 4-6067

McCleskey j
AM 442T

There Is . . .

MOVES YOU IN!
M ONTHLY PAYMENTS 

ONLY $79.00

DRIVE OUT AND SEE 
THIS LOVELY 3 BEDROOM 

HOME. MODEL HOUSE 
OPEN T IL  9:00 EACH 

NIGHT. .

Y o u n g  ?H e a r t

You liv« batttr in o homa of your own

0 s 11 Chart Orrpt

Srtrs sal OM Baa 
SaasM Bwr- ts ISar-

CLOSE TO 
SCHOOL

•
AWAY FROM

T r a f f ic

One And One-Half 
Baths (Celerad 

Fixturea)
•Glass Sliding 

Door To Patio

Easy To Own Folly Inaulatod

BUILT-IN 
OVEN AND 

RANGE WITH 
VENTAHOOD

LUXURIOUS 
FINISHED WALNUT 

CABINETS
Thomason Enierprises

BUILDER OP OVER 2J00 WEST TEXAS HOMES 
Abilone •  Andrews •  Midland #  Amarillo #  Big Spring

,/ i

SWIMMING
POOLS

Caatam Mada
WHh Gaaita 

Brarraakly Prtrra 
raaaart iraktar 

■appa.'i a (hraarsM 
XkMfiat

WORTHY 
CONSTR. CO.

22M Mala 
AM 347n

Concrota Work 
TBa Feacea—Redwaad Feacea 

Carb aad Gatten 
rrM Brawklrr -«B Wart 

Ossroelo#4 
Toraifl AettAttMo
Bealta Marqaes

611 NW tad AM 3-2663

HOUSES FOE SALE A l'

BUYING  
OR SELLING

Large Six Room hoosa. act new 
but a real bargain. 3 baths, tancad 
yard. Goliad Junior High Area.
If It’s For Sale. We Have I t  
lis t With Ua —  T o SeU Or 
Buy.

Fta-e, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
AM 44M im  Oran

Office 611 Main 
AM 4-4615

Peggy Marshall AM 44765
Juanita Battenfield AM 34396

WE SECURE LOANS

We Have Rentala 
SEE OUR BEAimrUL HOMES 

AND LOTS IN CORONADO HILLS
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FOR SALE

3 room and bath. Detached ga
rage. 50x140 ft. lot ta choice loca
tion near achoolt and ihopping cen
ter. Located at 1006 Eart llth For 
more ioformatioo call

AM 4-76H after 4:00

Nova Dean Rhoads
-Tha Haait M Brttor LtMtafa”

AM 3-2460 800 Lancaster
Virginia Davis AM 3-30B3 ,
ON WASHINGTON BLVD i
tpaekwa t rara krtaS. 1 katha koOtm 
MMlian. lafiMaratw-alr. iataretm.
1 prMt a la M>n.

STYLE. WE'VE GOT IT 
lorkly eealeepwan, h^h

YO U TO O !
CAN BE THE PEOUD OWNEE 
OF A NEW BBICE HOME IN

KENTWOOD ADDITION
BalH By

LLOYD F. CURLEY
Fer yaer cbaace te accara faartly happfaeas. 

drire eat (eday and Impart aar baaoUfal bamia

Iseatad aa LABBT DBn'E.

Caatort JA CK  SHAFFER  
AM 4-7376

SALES OFFICE LOCATED 
CORNER 25TH ST. A LARRY DR.

OpmDaUy
0:00 AJd. te 7:00 P.M. 

Sundaya-1:00 A.M. .  6:00 f  .U.

A FINE HOME 
ON YALE

ta am al ISa asy'k naail arvaa al tah- 
rtaatul ha*M. TMt bofaa, laaa tbaa I 
yrari aid, «Wi }  krdraaaia. 1*1 caraaila 
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VALUE. W t'VE GOT IT
aldtr typa baaM, I badraaan. I baba. 
dlBMc raaaa, hraptara, kitebaa taa. 
Naat a riaaa, a karfab at 111 M.

LOCA'nON, WE'VE GOT IT
kttvraa ParkbU A OaSad aabaMl. I 
krdraans. 1 kabt. paarlad daa. apy 
atook paaaWd klUhse aWi kBia-lat. AD 
kladi at rtoradt WIU talk Irada. laa.

TERMS. WE’VE GOT 'EM
tut a aM«ait OI laaa. 1 badt^t. 
Ilk kaihs. apaeWur taacad part. Mart 
b ara.

VACANT-MUST SELL
Urat 1 brdraam B paaaltd daa. Larta
carptUd llTiBd raaa, aaparala kloraca. 
LSUa aaih dava.

SACRIFICING HOME 906 K. 14th 
talat aaty ld.nl.

OWNER SACRIFICINC 
1731 PURDUE
3 kadTaaau, rttpat-drapaa. larfa 6m- 
bllebaa — dWkvamar. aCSMy raaa. 
Praerd yart. OiUy III.fN.

WASHINGTON SCHOOL- 
NEAT COTTAGE 
aa tpaawm cormr. PraWy be tad yard, 
•baUtaalip. Idt aaab.

BLOCKS OF SENIOR AND 
GOLIAD HIGH
J badroaa, larta carpatad Brkif raaax 
jam kataraea. W» a«ob. uub tart

ATTRACTIVE BRICK IN 
PARK HILL

1 kidaaaw, draabc taSlaa b bab 
wraab ba^. OaoS top taaea. Ptatii
yard. tld.laF

CHOICE LOCATION- 
CHOICE HOME

alb taa M ba jrrilWrt ya^ b toya. 
ti.iW dawa vm aara 0 la. Oaly 
tlt.M.

NEED • ACRES?? 21.600 DOWN
fDRNER LOT,
PEELER ADDITION. $1,760
ONE ACRE k PRETTY HOME 

»aa avaraba btdrawai. Cam ar irada.

VIRGINIA DAVIS INSURANCE 
ALL KINDS

HOMES-HOMES 
$10 DOWN

Movat you into o looutiful 
1-2-3-4 • Bodroom hom o.

Built On Your Lot 
Paymontt lower than rant. 

Jim WsBer Care.
H. C. McCLTKA. JR.

1566 BtaeMrU AM 3-M73
attar 4 pja. ealty

REAL a T A T I
! HOUSES FOR SALE

MARIE ROWLAND
AM 3 1901

A3

Thelma 
Mortgamery 

AM 3-3073

AO
Types
Loans

PREMIER AGENCY
ENTEKTAINMENT 
Ftr An OecaslaM 
BsaOt Cembes 

Master Of Ceremealcs 
4 West Hlway AM 34622

R fA L ESTATE

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB BALE

BOUSES FOR SALE

mciB I naoaooM taikt nay aquity
for tutt-atymitu lit aaab.
taa BUTS n eo ttv ia l kutniM ktasa.

Tffilsnt—3 ISrdrown krtok. »Hkd be
•qalll. bUJ
iWABOB inno6
t batm. IM a

brteS. 
Win taka

Bkdruka miaaa m I bka.
SomMB3K;IAL Lor^bmar Baal 4b aMl 
StMtto etraab IU.WS 

SKB Os poa xnm EirT iAL lo ts 
Aini ootmcbcuL paopcatm
JUANITA CONWAY-AM 4-2244 

GEO. ELUOTT CO. 
Multiple Listing Realtor 

406 Main
Real Estate — Losim — Inturanca 
Off. AM 2-2904 Ret. AM 24616

3 aaoaooM miBnc. A .A ttt^itm .
CaS AM *4kW kafara 3. AM 34IW attar 4

N ^ L Y  NEW
3 bedroom home, 4 Mocks front 
Webb. Wall to wsU carpsling ia 
living room, dining room. asIL 
draw drapea throughout Air condi
tioned. 6 ft. cedar fenoa. FHA pay- 
meats. 166 month.
1103 Bhiebird AM 3-3717

Ob Ttadr ■c iiiidkrbStt SMM. am

nmw BSICX. MN n. tlaar maM. 3 bad- 
taMB I Ula baUw tlKtrtt knebaadm. 
daabb carpart. aara laad. lUrar Batli.
SooEino* P w ^  K »T  Uaaia-brlrA 3 
badraam. It« earaaib katha. rlactrw 
ksabra dm «awktaa>lm Carpal tdalM 
m. aid las ain oi
I BTOM ATTACBim kirac*. carpatad. 
dart air. tmrad Mta drwa. IM awath.
ntaOIIOOM BAIlbwOI^ flaarc. lam* 
MMSm. a a n y ^  Park WUl MaobdUU
3 BBOBOOM. CAUntTXO. ranaa. ftaaa.
Siitiaalk. ino daaa abw abalad-_________
POB SALB by aaaar • bamaa la ba 
■aradiAM SMCS. M» Baulb Waba.

HURRY! HURRYI
4d Maw PNA aad at 1 a 1 

Badreew Baaica b  
Lakartaw AddtUoa

P B A -dn i Dawa, aauU tlealac caal 
OI—Ma Dawa Payaiaat, m  doabe

#o#t.
Ml ta IM waab payaiaota

Modal Home 110 Carey
$m aeom r-l bcdraaai brtas. l b  m im  
caatral baat-aW Maar aabaal aad adarcb-
I * " a ^ ^ ‘*AT '*»Sor1bwaal Mb. tdMd.
?**r?SSr I  BOOM baaM with ryil 
bauaa. MdrtU bt. •“ **• * * *
8c?'OP TOWM-I badraaaa am dm brtab. 
I  baba, doabto carsfa. UU K a ^  watw 
wall Win laka dmm. aar ar tida aaka.

BOOd»-sM a MS Wt, ayaboa

t8o MCTwiS*»riiartamMk aar aara. 
....................^  pMt M

JA m t* MORALES
6402 Alabama AM 4-OOOt

H. H. SQUYRES

leOS Bhieboonct AM 4-2421
TWO BEDBOOM — m iS  4Md dawa.
f t.H aa ab  aa babaaa. Wtar .aaSoal;_ 

boom s  -  MM dawa. i r w  Mlal. m
oeab. Oead iJiaSm ...___
« ao o aa  -  b  Aara Mae. a U a U U ^  
Oa Old dm AasaM Bwy. MSM — MM
dowa. MO a»apb

t A^&'nt Oiy baiM.

T O K a a m  wmwr^gw g m ^
i-n:
WANT kb trad# 3 btdraani bmrfc.*sa.'TS':A£?ar
i a L i r j s 3 L ‘ * j r j ! ' g a a
ar qwtnm-tor aaw. ar, wala b̂aaca

raaaa. NM tanaa- de<M aarata AM
bSai. llgaad MP 3-tlM____________
iT  OUMB1I -1 bldraoai. Im  ktt<^ 
waabtr aaaaaclMaa. Mria Imtad y ^

e i-

Cpadolu — paneled den, fire- 
m piaec. 2 bedrooms, l a r g e  

landscaped lot. In Padar Ad
dition.

Here now — 2 bedroom fa rl^  
2 baths, Isrga dsn. buitt-ins 
ia kitchen. Not project built 
FHA terms oc will trad# for 
your equity.

Exceptional buy — 2 bedroom 
brick. 2 baths. GI loan. 904 
month, low equity.

Perfect location larg# lot !■ 
wards Heights. With 2 bad- 
rooms sad separUa guest 
house. Only 611.000.

Picture your family in tUa 2 
bedroom, 2 baths, den, bnas 
ment. Want to trade equity 
for equity in sroaller bausa.

Another s p e c i a l .  2 bedroom 
brick, near C o l l a g e .  1600 
moves you ia, only $76 per 
month.

Qich in Quality — 2 bedroom 
brick, 2 baths, carpet and 
dApes, tarie den^ritchen. All 
built-ins. FHA ftnandng. 

in't Miss This. 2 bedrat 
pluA, 2 smaO rent bouam on 
back of large lot. Cleaa to 
schools and priced to sdl.

bill sheppard & co.
MulUrit list lag RaaRar 

Real Estate A Loans
1417 Wood____________ AM 4-2W1

vBaT inca i bamaam. warn MwwMi

O'

3 UOOKS AND

REAL IS T A T l
HOUSBi FOR SALE

For Sale By Ownar

Eqnity tn modem 2 bedroom boeae, 
near Airbase and school. Would 
trade for entity ia Colorado City 
raaidsBce. Also property ia Colara- 
de CKy for sale.
J. M. Ptekans 1902 Chickasaw

FOR SALE 
New extra large 2 bedroom bonso. 
1770 sq. f t  flow space. 22 ft  dm.

caramk tila baths, hardwood 
(loon, caatral heat Outskis city 
lirntts—Old San Angelo Road. Only 
914.000. '

AM 4-7376
My Home For Sain 

Three baiheoms. 1 bath. Carpeted 
tbrougbout. Redwood fenea, trees, 
seanttfuny landscaped. 4WW exist- 
tag GI Loan, pairtnents 666 month. 
See at 1512 Kentucky Way. 9U.6M 
-^‘my equity — 11456.

Ksoneth Huff _
3 aaonooks wire Maw# i«nwtmm*rt 
atraat. I MkaS U Blah School. WBI aaaapc
tralMr. car or wWa\t<t Mckm m nwSa. Tatkl pnaa HIM AM t-Hw ________
EDWARD^ HEIGHTS 
Fireplace, den, dining, kHchm aad 
2 bedroonu. Utility room. Drapes 
sad carpet go, tod. You wifl want 
this one.
t9 »  MOVES YOU IN 
Nictbl bedroom bouse, larga yard. 
Just bem ropainted. Paved street. 
Chwe to school.
2 FOR 1
One 2 bnkroom house and one al- 
moat new 2 bedroom houao ta rear. 
Coraar tat. 76x140. WeD tacalod. 
Wmt te trade for a good hoeae la 
the clear. 64.000 loan on boosae. 
r rs  A CUTIE
2 bedreem bauae, ctam. WaB laeni 
ad. Niea faacad yard. 9902 dowa, 
batanoa 92.722. _  ^
Can Ua-Wa U Sell Your Piepattf.

F. D. ROGERS
RBiltor

AM 4-7703 1301 Wopd

A* ( ■y

I i.i.iWiiMa*-



GRIN a n d  b e a r  it

I  '

'•Stop arguing. Junior!. . .  You know er«ry time H*« feutsijn* 
Kort M ipac* d*ddy turns oft Hi« TV and nukas us study 

trigonometry!*

?

-S-
N U C H lkM ^
nRIHEMONEVI

Once There Were 15
Now Only 4 Loft—  
in Suburbon Hoightt

IMMEDIATE
POSSESSION

To Quolifiod Purchottr 
No Poymonf Until 

Doc. 1, 1961
bOcrrtM Lm m  AreOeMe 

Te MBMary Psrii— il
r/

MODEL HOME
1 0 0 1  H A M I L T O N

Livo in o prottigo noighborhood
BIO SPRING'S FINEST 2-BEDROOM DUPLEXES

J c i?Q c

ON WOOD AND SYCAMORE STREETS
a  Blork Wm ( of HCJC)

SrkooU. Skatplag Center. Jnuiar Cenege
An Within Walking DIstan 

New Ketrlgemten, Sterea. Penee4 TarAs. 
Air CenAHIeners, Storage. Garages. 

Pren Babr Sitting.

RELAX WHILE WE WORRY WITH LAWN 
AND UPKEEP

BIG SPRING RENTAL
1M7 STramars AM 4-7M1

• r

WASSON
PLACE

On Past Entrancn To City Park Wott 
On Watson Road Past Marey School 

Follow Road As It Curvos South
STOP AND SEE OUR VALUE PACKED 

THREE BEDROOM HOMES TODAY

LLOYD F, CURLEY
Flold Sales Offico On Location 

Open Daily — 9:00 A.M. To 7:00 P.M. 
Sundays 1:00 P.M. To 6:00 P.M. 
NORMAN ENGLISH, Salos

AM 3^331

BrtLT
BY

ROCCO, Inc.
Lot Us Build You A Now Homo 

In Our Now Location—
Vk Milo East Of AAoss Crook Lako Road

•  GJ And Convontional Financing
•  Paymonf As Lew As S70.00 Month
•  No Down Poymoht — No Closing Cost For Cl's
TWO. Three A Paor BeOrans Brick ar Biirk Tria. Oaa A Twa

E Q tm r m  l  heOraaw banae la Stanfan. Win aaB ar tratk 
egaity anO tranafer ante, ar ONLY $MI DOWN.

AM 3-2636 M. H. Bomti LY 4-2501

6-B Big Spring (Taxps) Harold, Sunday, Sept. 10, 1961
------- H A T *

Cleaned aati BlackeO 
S.DAY SERVICE 

G R E G G  S T R E E T  
D R Y  C L E A N E R S

llTSS Gregg AM 4Attl

R E N T A L S ■ MR. BREGER ...1

PURNI8HEO ROUSES BS

1 lUXM rURHiaHSD. ale*. elMa. Iwe.d 
iWaioa. MS. ao hUl* pal

AM

R E A L  E S T A T E

O P E N
BvofY Day At 9 Tp I  PM.

JOHNNY JOHNSON, Raproaontativa

E. C. Smith Construction Co.
1110 Grogg AM 4-S0I6 or AM 3-4439

t nooM rusNiaoso amiM, eioM la. aa-
cpt 1 w t chUdrM. STS a.AM aatar. am «.wu._______________
u rria  aoOBK Hr t MWwn tunutiir.'.

ROUSES FOR SALK
vaU te wall eanite. ate owMtHloiMd. WaterMte SM pate, nm ■.urty. AH 4-UU

I BBOaOOM BRICK. D.W iNm.. Surlfto. 
Mte—ateaa te wrvk. Ate e«iidlttea.a, c v  
nrL nrmt*. S4M Muttr. AM ASMT. SMt M.nh.11 ant i.m. _____
S BKOROOM Kouao ate. rM  ek>M te 
Khool. sac BaPbi WuWb. AM

Mtebul

I MOOMa AMD kMh. «lou la. tSA i . 
utUHte. paM. tteCar. t:«» pjn.
NICKI.T rURUftanO ww badroont bnuM Wtew pate. IM math. AM MIM forMipalntinMt.

> ttat. UK
4 ROOMS. WATSR futntehMI arWar aMte ■ - - uouil in

> ROOM a n d  Path tumUlwa bouM. W  a.. JacPiU. W M. Kar U MS Uatea. EX aanr
AoaUa. 

AaaUo.
Conlaot J

TWO BEDROOM. Ird rMm BwiriMm ar 
Taata. Raiewood naors. .arete at 

4-TMA

I ROOM rPRWaiaso haoM. IM Wa« 
tta. paM. Acrap4 eeupla with babe. AM 4-t2T4 >

dlnlat rate 
UK Faima!

9-9

1

■ ta S

irlaante. AM UNFURNISRED ROUSES BS

TOT STALCUP
MITA BAKER, aatea 

AM ATSM te? RoBnala AM ASM*
well equipped Cala M Hot Sprlnsa. Maw Mateca. Modara tteturaa. eaed bual- 
naaa. Owner .alluia aa accauot at aaaltb.

t BEDROOM UMPURNUHED hauaa. sawtr râ palatai!. IM maalh. Located ISOT 
■anloo. AM 4-7141.

Onlr laSM. trrma. 
ICTi

TWO BEDROOM wttb •arafa. Pbodhad 
far wateiar. U97 Baraaa. bay aaat doar. 
PL 1-71I1.

Mira X BEDROOM fuHr eaapclad. naar 
Ehappiaf canter, cbelea locatlea. MOW te- ui. ooaui. saw dowaphu cteatna. PHA. 
ATTENTION- WEBB—pratiy 1 badream.

UNPORNURMtb-LAROB S ratm hauaaa. Rabtea aeaapted. Call AM ASUI.

bif kltckaB. malMcanr cabloate. rbatn 
ik tanca MW full aquuy. Ml par maw IK

CLEAN 1 ROOM imTuniithad bouM 
laraca. m  Maat IMh AM 4-lMT.

Uni
lUBURNAM IP S aA L : abnaal aaw 1 bad- 
room aad daa. brick ea H aero. Oaod 
wall. Oaly HIM
Out Tht Back Door te Oelted Rl|h; cea- 
eteua 1 badroam. hardwood floora. eaairal 
boat, duct ate. IM wtrlas. waahar. dnrar 
conaacttcot. btock tUa lanoa. OX.IM. tew

NICE 1 BEDROOM aafuratabad beuaa,
till RIdcaraad. fS  ----LTne 4MI. moBib. AM 1-WM or

I BEDROOM BMPURMBHOm haul 
wateiar aaBtiaoHcn. ate acadtlioiiad. Oa- 
raca. Oa Ite aaraa. Lockhart AddlUoa. 
AM 4-MM

"The toy shop says it’s supposed to stop mysteri
ously in the middle o f nowhere for an hour

added realism *.
COtXSOB: Wrtif 1 ludrooiw brlek.m tatba. fttuchad rer»e«. retfiroGd fMoe?

prwity yuU BlialW 
gUBURBi '

imrUlUtURBD t BCDEOOM teUM. im  
DIxid. C«U Devld Blrod. AM 644*1 or 
AM 64m.

BIG AUCTION SALE
THUmSDAT -  SEPT. 14 -  7:M P. M.

Largn SeUettna AppHanees—Unnd Fnnftam 
MlsceUnBeann Rnnu

riiiliMMiri WlnMag Tn CnanigR MnrcknRtUne 
Pnr Snie—Ptennn Briag It la Well. R Than.

C IT Y  AUCTION
LAMESA HIGHWAY A M  3 ^ 9 1 1

MERC

b u ild

oaSD I 
daan. i 
Cowte^

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CH ILD  CA R E

BLDRMW NURSERY • Day 
aara. 10 Boat mb. AH LMA.
WILL BABY Bit-mr baai 'Hw Waat Md. 
AM A im . ____________________
UCRMSED CHILO Car. la air barns. UM 
Wood. AM A I M 7 . _______________
CHILD CARR la mr htBM IIW Orteta. 
AM 1-MM _____
CARE POR cblMraa. tear tve. mr 
bama. II.M. I dayc waak. Opsa acaelnaa. 
IN East nth. AM lAHI. ____
CHILD CARR—my hoote. Traaieartettea
lumlabad If dsetrsd. AM 1-MII.
MRI. MORGAN'S baby anraan. day-aMbt.

IIM Jay. AM S-MSL IM7 dart wsab. 
Ayttord.
BABY BirnNO-m y bi 

in. lIM  Oofted.AM ATin.
CHILD CARE la my boaos. lU  NwMaiat 
Ulh. AM ASM!

AN baautttul aaw 1 * bertreaen 
brtek. Ste tlla balha. baamsd ealUnn. 
huts kllchaD-dSB. bte utility roam, daubla 
larae*. coaarsd paua. All far I1S.IM. 
COAROMA—AttractI*. I  badraem. aculp- 
tarad wool sarpot. dual ate. euteUte la-

t BRDROOM. AIR taaWteBtd. floor fur- 
'  wamor. tsaead yard.aaca, plumbad tor 

UM East nth. AM AATIl.

iw . bIf M. Ooly IU.MI.
I^ V it L Y -------------------------
rwniB. U
buHHes. nraplAcd. doubM MryiMt. paiM.

lUBintBAN Brtek: 1 bte bad- 
bar. slactrua. kitchaii-daa ceaek

THREE BEDROOM rad brtek. caramte 
tUa baib. plumbad far autamstte waibcr. 
alaclrlc dryer. lai ar riactrte atoyc At- 
techad laraia. ttll maotb. AM AMM

Lumbar — Carpdt — Applianc* 
SPECIALS

swiMr tei ni.WI
Incuraam ^  OWVa, Taaaacara. O ra n ^Pmaitetel RaapanalbOlty Casaa. and OOOD 
HOSPITAL PLANS twh SBCUnB LOANS

I BKDROOM UNPURNtSRED Nawly ya- 
daearatad Inatds. IIH Boat 141b A" 4-4H4 aftar S:M pm.

LOTS FOR SALE At

CLEAN 1 BEDROOM tmfumlibsd. Ptaosd 
yard. SH M moolh. Apply III Waal Mb. AM AS4M

IlM DOWN w a x  buy' a tel te Csdar 
tram Mall. ft. te e 
Praater. AM ATBIt.

Rides
I

I BEDROOM ROUSE with paaal ray 
boat, plumbad tar waabar. Paasad bask- 
yard. Ctoaa te trhool. Ml meath. llM 
Jobaaoa. AM 4-4SM

FARMS *  RANCHES Al
UM ACRE KANCE aaar Spur. Win rm 
IM awwc Wa par aera.
Ml ACRBT. IN Howard CamUy. Ml M
rottlrallaa Ml par acra
ass Da Par Irrkiatad Paraw aad BiaM

I HBDROOM ROOSB. uaturatebad. Cha- Sraa aacipteA aa paU. MS atonlh IMS 
Oatted.
I BEDROOM DNPURNISRRD hauaa. MSmoath. as bUs paid. Ill RMcalaa. AM
Aim. •

Ws Maka PaiM aad Raach Lsaaa.

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
RtRltor 40S Mala

OCt. AM S-2SM Ras. AM MSIS
R E N T A L S

NICE. CLKAH 1 bamaom. waabar caa- 
oaetteaa. taaead baakyard. atera aad ra. 
fritaratea. AM AMM aftar l:W.
NICR 1 aSlNIOOM boma. road teealtea. 
171 maalb Can AM A7IM
TWO AND thraa btdraom bomss tar raat 
ar sate. Kaol raasipta aa ihasa ara rood 
la trad# aa a aaw msMlahaate. AM ASM7.

ObUMp HaesB Palat .............................................  S>L IS.W
H-Ib. Steel Rebar .................................................... ft  4Hg
S-ft. Picket Peace (re4 er grcca) .................SO-tL rail |UJS
Ne. t  SklRUp SMIbl IzS ....................................  BS. Ft. SSg
Ne. S Fir 2e4 BBd ZeS's ...................................  B4. FL S444
JS" Veat-a-keed .........................................................
CBppcrtBBB Ballt-Ia Orea aad Raage Teg

leicctrte ar gas) .............*.............................IZM.SS
ALL WOOL CARPET laitalled ...................... . sg. 7*- M-7S
ARMSTRONG’S SUadard Gaage lalaid LlaeleaBi ag. yd IS.7S
All M4-7Sg WaIlMF«r Redaced U .................. » «  Slagla RsB

ROOM LOTS—M.M
IxS Westera Cedar Feaclag ............................... UH4 bd. ft.
SS-GsL, IS-Yr. Gaaraatee Hat Water Healer ...............  IM.M
Jatat Cemeat. SS-Lb. Bag .............................................  ll.U
Rabber Basa WaU Palat. Meaey Bark Gaaraatea ....U-W  GaL 

Opea A M-Day Charge Accaaat
LEE’S Ml NYLON CARPET. lasUUed .........................  $lf.W

CHILD CARH te my hams. MT Waal au
LAUNDRY SERVICE Jl
IRONINO WANTED, ptekup and Aabrar. 
AM AMM
IRCHfINO nw- tm. AM MAM.

U U  Tup-

IRONINO WANTBD. Ntes «utek Park. 
IIH Banas. AM AMM.
IRONINO IN Biy 
AM A4M7
IRONINa WANTED - IM AuaUa. Ntes 
wark. AM AMU
IRONINO WANTED. Ml Waal Md. AM 
AIM4
nuSnro  w a n t e d , m i  •ourry. iw
WbIM’t dtera. AM ATSH.

F A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N . K

FARM EQUIPMENT E l
MODEL M MOLINE aoeabtac vtte aaftoa, 
1IS4 modal. Ur*. W. B. O a ^  Oard«a
Clly.
FARM SERVICE U
■ALEB AMD garriaa aa Bada-blyara-Aar- 
moter pump* aad Aarmator srlndmllla. 
Usad windmill* Carroll Choate W*U ta rr- 
tea. land dprlnn, Texas. LTrte 4-MS2.

M E R C H A N D I S I L

BUILDING MATERIALS LI

Inakle 
OuUidd 
Paint 1 
Black 
Joint < 
ISO-Pt. 
Yellow 
1x4 Ye 

Pine 
No. 1

a
406 W

.SEWING
wax DO lawlni. alterattena.
am  k' ------------ ---  * ■AMM. Ml Waat kid.
UPHOUTEItlNO — DRAPEd. aawtac. 
Ouaraataad work, fraa aatlmatea. Mr*. Bud Turaar. AM 4-ASM. 117 Waat MS.
aEWINO. ALTSRATIONa aad Upbatetep' ASHSte|. Mr*. C. L. Popdar, AM
mnnm and AllrralMBa Sana Mrs. 
CIntrchwalL AM AdlU. 7U Ramtels.
wax DO all tjrpm 

»a. AM AdME
aad altera-

wnx DO <

PAY CASH a. SAVE
•  l-U West Coaac

f ir  Sbeatliins ............   '

•  Corrugated Iron SQM
StrMigbam ...........  8q. '  ^

•  Sx4 Studs 2 ^ 4
Waat Coait .......  Ea.

•  No. 1 15-Lb. IQ U
FeU .............................  ^

•  28S-Lb. T-Lock IQ U
Shtnglea .......... Per 8q. "

•  Window Units 9QM
S4xl4 -  S UgtR ...........  7

•  OuUida tQ M
Tnilte Paint ......... GaL ^

•  S-Bar m -Ia. |C U
Screen Doon ...............  ^

V EA ZEY  
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS 
Lameaa Hwy. HI t-WIt

Outsidi 
Rubbei 
Bam I 
AU Pui 
tSO Ft

1
Nothin 

T. /

WANT

Paodtec
BEAUT 
ractstei 
tea Al
p e k In

MACK
•tejpul
RBOia
blind 1

ROUS

BEDROOkO
TWO BKOROOM. t baMa. tanead. f  blocks 

Ml taautea IM Ea
NKBLT rU KW— MB DaM badraam. 
WtU-to-wan carpal ad. prlrtte bats, ate 
eeadtttewad. Ml Scarry.

Weet Base fate, 
AM taiM I

Lloyd Fa Curley Lumber Coa

COMPORTABLB-AIB OrwtdWteaad ra 
IT M wash. Maa actly ns Baal M  
AMM________________________________
PBONT. aO D T S a if! prtwala b 
Ntes—class la. IM Raaaali.

WICM taratabad S badraeai ___ 1111
LOYCLT I badraam, kHcbaa-daa,
bulH-la appitencaa    flM
1 BOOM uafuratebad bauaa ...........  Ml

not E. 4th AM 4-0241 TELEVISION DIRECTORY
AM VMM ■ 4. rbeeda AM AMW BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES

NICK. PEIYATH badraam. adyn^ M

AROOM DNFDBNUIIED tesass. tarpalad. 
saupla yrataiYad N- paia. Watar paid. Ill Watt aoi Itraai

CTaaa te aallaea. Otela aalf.
AIN CONDI nOWED badraam. privala

aftOT A

I BEDROOM ROME, aaar tabaola. flM maalb. IMS East ITte AM AAMI. AM

TOP SOIL, rad catelaw tawd. eaiMba. 
drtrsway ■rayal daUrarad. Lola laraltd, 
plawad. dmrtea Ray. AM AT>7I______

RADIO-TV SERVICE EUi

bath, wurapti. frtatdatea. Can •H No tea
SPECIAL WBBKLT raloa Dowatewi Me-
tal m ar. te btert nortb at HHbway M.

SMALL I BEDROOM HI Nlea Baa te- 
day. spaa ISr Waat Mid

YARD DIRT-rad tatetew taad. dirt, barayard fartillaar. Msalar. 
AM7I. AM Ami.

nn-kiAM
MATLOCK ■ TV Sarytea. AM 4-OH. AM 
A4Ma. Opaa waakdayt aftar A Sarytea 
calU U.M.
CARPET CLEANING B-U

AM
4-7180

WILCOX TV  
ond RADIO SERVICE

LAEOB BEDWOOM adiMatac hath, ate 
mail tun sA piivata aatrapea. Ctoaa la. 
Oaptlamao MS Jobaaoa. AM AMU.

I BOOM UNPUNNISHED 
Bebaol Car AM S-4UI.

BLBCTBOLUX-SAUCS tad Sarrlao Saa

OOMPORTABLK AND RaaaaiiaMy prtcad 
raama wnSte walktei dtelaaea af dawu-Iowa III NuMMla

UNPUENUNED 1 ROOM booao wttb fa- 
ra^. RaeanUy radaaaraltd. Raar SM Rua-

oor amaMBf saw imrUM raewam a)aâ  ̂
ar. RalpbWalkar. AM IdWA AM AMTt

POUR ROOM jute balb arfurelabad bouaa.
MM itedwaU Lana AM ASU.MS maalb

KNAPP aROBS.
factory fnttai «  
man. S. W Wk 
AITM

Auibonisd a 111 DaUaa.

CARPET — D m o U T E R Y ____
•aaktex Na bank tcmbbaia. Na 
asa. Pufatehtoea raady far OM 
da^Jaak Adams Dwaateaa tarrtaa. AM

CARPHT AND 
ra-Uattef. Praa 

cm . w M
NICELY PDKRURED 
ewulda oateanaa. IMS L

Piliala

WTOMDtO NOTEl, ctoaa aawd 
raomA IT M waak tad im TY,
teas oai*te|. O. A MaĈ teter.
ROOM *  BOARD
ROOM_ AND Baard. Mea
Mrs. Rraaat. Ittl Oalted.
FURNianCD APTB.
1 OR I ROOM mraiaaad apartroaau. emiWttmil. MUa paid Ayply IM < llik ar rail AM MM7

Bl
te
•t

FOR RENT 
Or Wm Sell 

With No Down Payment, Small 
Cioding Coat — Oean 2 and S Bed
room Hornet. Ir Conveniently locat
ed Mooticello Addition.

Blackmon k Amoc.. Ibo. 
A.Mi.2S04

I. G. HUDSON 

AM 4-5142

Top Soil-FlU Dirt-Driveway 
Gravol—Lota Lovelod— 

Asphalt Paving. ______

E M P L O Y M E N T

Prompt A Expert Repoir

9 t Circle Drive
IfW bAT TV log"

KMID-TV CHANNEL t  — kllDLAND

HELP WANTED, FI
BBD BOY with sar i 

Star Talarram raala. AM
NERO aPORTTNOOl : ' t s:s,.

M OO-Ooclal Saaorlte MtU-bM. m Parda 
ll:iO-Chiteloabkrt 
lliC9--tnrM BaMMI II M-BaaabaU 
S:»-TaBala 
I.M-aaarcb tar Ada. 
I:ja-Thte la Ttar Uta
• M-Nattoaal Talral
• M-Oaae Koat T:»-Tab Htmur 
t:M Myatery ThaaMa 
1:10—Laratia Yaaaa

Claatd

1:1
TiM-Taday 
l:IO -aty Wkaa 
f:M-Ptey Ytar Maad 

M:M Prtea M RlfM
II: M—gcacaatralteb 
Il:lta-Tralb or Ci'tba 
1 I : » -B  OmM Ba Toll'l̂ Rawa 
It:IO-Rlshwar 
U:JO-Baraa b

25 WANTED TO BENT BS

PUBNMNXD I BOOM aaartmtbl.
Mitt aaly 1atea. ate cewdlttapad Adulta aaly taautea

WANTBD-NICB. alsaa. It wMa. S bad
roam hoatatrtUar Ta bt marad te oiy

ty. wni farateb rafafiatai. AM

tmOCE. TBACTOB. Laadtr aad hackbat 
hira—bterk tap talL barayard tartUtear. 
drtaaway (ra*aL rabeba. itad and arayal 
dallaarad. Wtetaaa Kiteatetok. Dtel BE Min. _____________ .

WARXBOUIK War  naaSad. 
ana's Dtasamal Caatar
CAB DRIYEBO Waated 

Aaply Oraybauad Bm R pMOW i
M:M WawA Wa 
MIIO-Mkhaal I 
H :U  Maa OH

l lO-Jaa Marray 
l:JO-Loratta To 
t fO-Dr. : 
l:M  Pram

4:fO-Oimaatteaa 
4:M Kamta KAiMtM 
4:11—Thraa Maciaa 
l;IO-WtM au nckatb 
l:M—Nutty •aatr-ate 
1:41—Raparl 
I'M-NawA WaaMae 
l lO-Sterk lUrkK 
I » —RUtmaa 
tIO-PliaitttBii 
T-.M-Wallt Pareo 1:10—WtUapartae Oa 

Kwateattea 213

Par Daddy 
I.M -HarVa H-waaO

• ;IO-Rarbara Steaeytb
l:10-Prter :------

U:M-Nawt 
MrlO-Almaaa 
11:11 Opnrte.
II:M -Jacb Paar 
M W IMa oa

HELP WANTBD. Female

PItnnishXD DOWNITAIRS I ream la-
aaartenrm Parat .Iraal. Caualy aaly

Bin* aaM. Mil RuinaU
BUSINESS BUILDINGS

OFFICE S PA C F
Bt

r a  IT tnOF-«ull4 GT mftlr 
UllM IB TMT Mom. S3M fymi. EubmIa. a.C NBBD WNITE lady te h*lp II atta

la  I **i Ra ■ - * ----- ‘ -----

I BOOM PURNISNED tpartmam 
aMpia. an MU* paid. Ml Raat Xltl. AM

171 For Rent

DAY'S PDMPHra Saryte*. eumtala. a*P- 
tl* tanka, iraati trap* elranad. BMtm 
abte MU Waat Ittb- AM OMU______

arsted laundry aad My tlaaalaa a*tebtl„ msnt WrM* Bax B-IlM aara of RaraN
WANTED KXPERtXNCKD taualate ftrl 
Appty Ac* KlUsIt Saif Sarytea Dnt|- Tni

4-Mr ____________________ Mldweet Building—7th and Main.
conditioning.

Janitor aenice.

JULIB't AUTOMATIC APPUANrE 
SKRVICB. An appitencaa raaalraA UM 
Scurry Itraat. AM OIM7______________

Oraei
WOMAN WHO CAN DRIYH

EXTBA NICE
tteaty elesau. ate csnUtMoad Ala* |s-ray* tpartm*al. utflltte* ntteoad Ala* is- 

paid m  Hinasla
I ROOM PURNBRED anartmanl. Mia. - . am *■— ■■■■

Plenty Free Parking 
AM 4-7101

PRESTO."-PIRB It anil ___
•te* ar kted Tta aaad. ISM
4-I4MS I

•ouM aa)wy warkiaa I ar 4 hour* a day calltec rawuterly raA tncntti aa a |re«p M 
Sludte Oirl Cownalte citanto ca a route teba aatobllibad te aad araaad Bte

It da;
PLOWER BED aurb. nab M taata a 
fact. Patte. walks, dnra* aad parebas. 
AM

and ara wlllted te maka Ufbt daUVana*. 
at* . write te iTUDW OIRL COaMHTICa.53T SD-lt. OI-fMtel*. Calttcmls. Route | pay m te MM par hsur.

CARPET SPECIAL
MS% AM Weel wnutt
$7.95 sq. yd.

riRF 
ft.. I 
boil 
KEft 
good

laateUad With Pad
t'p To I Tasrt ta Pap

Nabors Paint Store
17S1 Gregg AM 441M

MOT 
TV . 
FRIC 
opori

REDT-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

Ccuato prafarrad. ANNOUNCEMENTS
I ROOMS AND kata faralaliad dimtea. Mn* paid Ml East lioi AI4 4-4M1. AMA jmmm ~*-«77t

loans to wprbmw psnpla-IU te IM* P y l*« _ Ptpmat CsanpaBy, HI Saurry.

WATER WELLS drilted. rated. PuRat. 
Can b* flntaaad J T. Caak. PL Blllb 
Arkrriy______ ________________ _

ATTRACTIVE OARAOB sronmaM. Idaal tar CO* ar to* Btllt paid M4 East laia. Apply Ml Bart IMh

AM lltel
LODGES

CIBANUP JOBS-barayard farIlUatr. sack 
Rapate ar bulla iroaat Ramor* 
AM M I1I

Cl TARO MOW17CO aad addat. Ctean-

LAROB I ROOM. I ctesai. apartmaat 
ntmtte* paid Alte affteteacy yaras* aparl- •naat Oaa* ta. SH R«mi*l*. AM 4-n»

! PURNIBEKTi OARAOB apartmant. ate eaa- 
dttleaax waiar paid, n* pate M7 Jaba- •aa. AM 4-MU
EXTRA NICE duplra. pclrate bate, aar- 
part, air candnumad. ranted baal. Par caupl* Hi Jabnaeo. AM AI4M
extra nice aa* ktdrentu and twa bad
reem duplex** Ate eendblcoad. utnmaa 
said Inautr* IM Nuwitla. AM 4-7SH.
I ROOM PURNimiED dnptea Anply M4 Aytfnrd. AM 4-77m
ONE AND I kidmiii apanmmu. Dm* Mctel. UM Smi'k IrurTT. Mn. MMcball. Myr
1 ROOM PURNI8BED apsrtBtwnl. pneate 

plat btlU IMS Mate.bath, pte mantb
EXCEPTIONALLY CLEAN, raaranlant. I 
rpcm and bath famtebad yaraya apart- 
mant. Upatalra lultebla tor eaupla—nn pat* Utllltia* paid. ITS. AM 4-M7i AM 
4dP7l 4«7<* Ea*l Itb
CLOSE IN. Uiimiat paid. nie*. claaa. 
Oaod bad. I reams, pnyste bate In- autr* 4*4 Waat tth AM 4-MM.
MODERN I ROOM duplax atealy fnr- 
nlatiad Psaal ray baal. H**y Nataa. AM 1-MM. AM 4-7tt
PURNlMfED APARIWbnTB. I menu. 
blUt paid B I. Tata. S4M Waal Elybway

ONE. TWO and thraa room furaltbad 
spartaaani* All prirai*. utlUtta* paid. Air 
randilteaad. Elay ApaOmanl*. N4 Jebn-

I  ROOM POlunaRED apartmant. MS
klM.■auth Nolan Will acaapi child. AM l-IMI.

PURNISHXD I  ROOM apartmant. arlyst* 
m  atni*te. paid Ctea* te. air aaa-antrana 

dlttenad Adult*. t*4 RamnaU
EPFICIKNCT APARTMBNT. Ate enadl- 
tlaoad. bUI. paid UM Main.____________
1 AND S ROOM funrtebad aparlmanU S 
Room fundsbad bous* AM 4-SM7. Etan 
Court*.
ECONOMICAL LITINO-S ranma and bath, 
upclalra. Prlmt* antrane*. AM 4-M7I.

RANCH INN APARTMENTS 
W. Highway M

CteAa I ar 4 roeia anartmrate. Vaatad 
Hast, Laundry PaeUNia*.
Bat*.

Near Ate

I  ROOM PURRMRED anartmanl. im- 
atete*. Ate ecndlttocMl Mil* paiX OM. 
7«t Noten AM 4-7M4.
LIYINO ROOM. dlt>atu. Mtebtnatt*. 
racm and bntb. OaapI*. OH- SM Mb 
AM 1̂ 3017
a N7CE TUTtNiSio apamnanUk Prf 
ysta balk, water, paid, cits* te tewm. 
Apply Ml Watt 5gl____________
X ROOM rURNUHTO apaMiMt.
bath*. IrlyMsIra* BlUt paid. Class 
Mate AM 4-MM _______
UNFURNISHED APTS.
4 BOOM UNrUBNtSHBD du)te(. wniar 
paid SM Oallsd. mply MO Bast 4te AM4.sin
LARGE 4 ROOM dtePtex-aeottalda-pert- 
|y furalttted. AM XOMT ar AM 4-ini
4 ROOMS,’  BATE, ytrad*. water psM

*1 IM .......... ...m  maalb TOT Baal IMb. AM 4-UM
ATAILABLB s e p t . 10. tort* I  badraam 
duplax. OM month. bainlM IIH Oattlm. 
rear AM fHIMI ________________
I ROOM!. i lA lL  and bdtb. unfurilMitd Racamty rtdtaaruMd. MOH 

itaybam •Runnal* Apply CuRah . mnpa Druf.
UNPUNNIIRED 4 LAROE raama. bate.
taraya Caonl*. M7.M waiar paid. 701 
laat IMh AM 4 - M H . ___________

I ROOM!. BREAEPAST raam. balk CteM. 
^ tea ^ a  ^ H h  aaML OM aMMb. IM

OTATED CONCLAYE Bty 
Bprtay Coaiaadary Na 11 
X. T. 0ap4 IL 7 M p.M.

aa* Praa *«umslw. Barnyard tartuisar. 
•sek load CaU Pat. AM iM U .
TOP son. aad fin taad CaU A L. libartyi Ranry. al AM 4-UM. AM MIM.

Joa Laaioo. E C. 
Ladd Omltb. Rac.

BIO BPRINO Aiscnibly 
Ns M Order of ih* 
Rabihow for O i r l * .  
Rutin***. T u • • d a y. 
■apt II. 7 M pni 

Miaroa Oary. w M 
Ann Howard Bar

AD D -A-RO O M  
Build A Fence, 

Carport or Den . . .

MAKE SIMM 
or more in spare time selling 
Craver's Christmas Cards, and Gift j 
Kemi. Highest quality; Immediate; 
delivery Lower wholesale price | 
allows you more proOt. FREE i 
SAMPLES! Visit or wriU Graver j 
Card Company, 1S31 Broadway, j 
Lubbock. Texas.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
M Months To Pay

STATED MEETINO Bukad Plata* Lady* No Ml A P 
^  A M aaary tad and 41b 
Thursday nlyht*. IK  p ui 
Mambar* tirtad ta tnand rianor* walroma.

Altrad Tidwall. W M.
__Lw Pfntar. trr
■ TAT EOlifEETINO Bl| 
Sprint Lodya Ne. DM A P 
add A M **fry lit and Ird 
Thursday, 7.M pm. Vlatter* Walcoma

J. C. Eudy, W M 
O O Huebaa, a*

For Free Estimate:
CALL

MR. FRANKLIN 
Lloyd F. Curley J,br. Co. 

Phone AM 4R242

Toy Party Demonstrators ' 

Work to December 1st—retire with' 
lots of It's. No collecting or deliver-1 
ing. SANTA'S HELPERS. 3611 Con-; 
nally, Rig Spring. AM 2 3550. I

11 M-Blya Oa 
U:M-Ba**baa 
I Jb-Pro Poalbaa 
I II Oeoatbaard 
4 IS—Amalanr Hsur 
I M Oaaatward Ha 
l:M Mte Camury 
I M LaatW 
• :ja—Dnaate tea 

Mtaara
1 l»-Ed Bulltraa 
a ta—TTwatra 
t Ja—Hobday Lodia 
t:ta-CamHd Camara 
I ]S—Uta Lawman 
M:4a-Wbara My Ua* 
M:M-Maw*
H'4I—Waatbar
II:
11 M-atn OH 
MONDST

Rtebard Hettetol 
Caet Ktayaroa• 4S- Exarritawith
Oabbt* Drak*

• :M—I l-*o* Lacy 
l:ja-VM*a vniay*
li as—Daablt Eapatara 
ll:ta-anTprte* Packayn 
U 4B-L*** at Ufa 
l l : ja - itareb Par 

Tamarrav
11:41—OuMlae UyM 
U:tO—Natrt. Waatear 
U:ia—Cartam* 
»:]S-Wond Tan* 
t ;l»-P ae * Th* Paete 
l:ia—Reoaa Party 
l:M—Mnitenaira

I Sa-T*rdtet to Tom 
i  M—Briahtet Day 
>11 Otetat Sterm 
l:lS -B dt* sf Nlyltt 
4 IS—Csrtean*
I tS-Rla Tin Tte 
l:>a-Nt*ra. Waatear 
1:41—Daay Edwards 
I M—Staar PTralbaU 
I JO-CbayamM 
1:10—Bneytay Up

201

Bnaytay
BaMr

l:M Sptet Jena*
I te—Ann Satbara
I.IO-Oteaa MUter 

Tim*
l:JS-P*t*r Oaaa 
1I:M—Haw*. WtalSay 
II >a-Aasat
U:M apotte ipatte cater 
II M-Bwa on

New 
two I 
Reg.

Used

EOSA-TV CHANNEL 7— ODESSA

WANT LADY te Ur* ta. halp car* tar 
rldrrly tapiteman. Haem, beard, salary 
Apply in Johnsan

HERMAN WILEMON-Rniate*
rooma. ramodcltny. floor Ui*. c* 
ccncral* work 
Icncad labor AM

an typm
■Ibte. floor Ui*. cablnat top*.

N* Inb tea small. Eapsr- 
AM 44111 ar AM 44741

WANT RESPONSiaLB whit* lady I* krap 
cMIdran and da bouaawart. In Coabom*. 
LT 4-an aflar 4: wrll* Bo* Mt. Caa- 
homa

SPECIAL NOTICES C2 X -
Cartifirate Ne Mil 

Company No. Oi-otMl Autuat IL INI 
Pursuant i* Artlcl* It 11 of ih* Ttxat Insurant* Coda, I haraby cartlty that 
A80URANCE COMPANY OP AbnOtlCA 

NEW TORE. NEW TORE 
has ta sU raspact* compUsd wttb tea 
tew* of Ttiaa In ralatioa to tararanr*. 

Oly*a under ay hand and ***1 of 
effle* at Austin. Ttka* lb* date first 
•boy* written.

Wm A Rarrtsen 
Coamlssleoar of lasurantb

SINGER’
SEWING MACHINESERVICE

112 East Ird AM 4-556S

EXPERIENCED CHECKER naadsd. Apply 
OMaon't DIaeount Crater.

NEED

Experienced Waitresses 
Apply In Person

I te—own On 
W:*p—Mnratei Warthte 
lS:te-Thte to lb* Lttt 
ir tS —Bapttat Cbarcb 
is tP-Baaaban 
}:M—BowIPte 4:M—Arcant 
4.>•—Amateur Rnur 
I IS—1 Lav* Locy 
I te-SSCh Csatury 
t:l»-Laasto 
S:)S-DraBte te* 

Mrnar*
1;M-Ed Solllvatt 
l:M —Aatynmani 

Underwaur 
S: IS—Holiday L ^ a  
S M—Candid Camara 
• :te—Th* Caltforntana 

U  H —Nava. Waatear 
tt:SS—Tasaa Today

IS:te- aeaaeneb Weal
MONDAY 
S:IB-Htv*
I 'll—Capi Kancaran
• :IS—I Lars Luey
• :>P-YW** TUtef*
1I:M—Dunbla Itopmr* 
ll:3S-Sarprlt* Packae* 
U:M-Lst* af Ufa 
ll:lS-Oeanh Por

Te*
ll:4S-auidlot LlfM 

«  BiteyIS:0O—Ufe 
II:3P-WorM Tun* 
l;IP-Pa4M na Paete 
l:>a-Roas* Party 
I:M-MUU<«alr* t:I0—Vardict to Tam 
>'IO—Brtabter Day 
1:11 'gacrat Storm 
>:>0-iiHa Of NiaM

-Thaatra 
-My LiUto

7 pc. 
Reg.

Margltl:M—Clotcb Carfu 
l:M—Popty* 
l:M—Pinocchte 
I'M—Doni Edward* 
l:M Now*. Waaibar 
• :te-T*U Th* Truth 
T;M Pate aad Otedyi 
t:IS—Brwyne Up
l:IB-aplk* Jena* 
l:M—Ami Setbrrp 
f:fO-OI*na MUItr 

Tim*
I >»-Manhaat 
11:10—Nava Speite 11:11—Traaa Today 
M IS-Waaibar
It SI—Preotitr Juslle*
II :SS-Award Thaatra

• pc 
only

Wo I
Appl
Wa

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
504

MILLER’S PIG STAND

110 East Third

A-Il JANITORIAL SERVICE—AM t-UM. 
Stno. wash, polish nears, wtadew elasa- 
tof. Bamat. efnea*. eanSnaretel DtUy. 
wMkly. moothlr

CHECK
: ADVANTAOEBI

POR IMSPECnON -  Ne Obllcsikm -  aall 
■ura-Mwl Tarmtt* and Past CanIrM. Jet Burch. AM SM71

Carufirate Ne. >0H 
Company No. M-473N 

Aufuat 11. IMl 
Pursuant te Articte 11M of (b* Taxas
losuranra Coda, I haraby eartlfy that 

AUTOPLAN INSURANCE COMPANY

FOR PROFESSIONAL ROOFING
Buildup*. Cempmititm. aaw er rapatr. 
Palatine, tatartor-axtertor. IS yaara as- 
parienc* Work iptraatead, fra* astt- 
mata*
AM yttrr am 44Sit am n. Orcii

— lop eommUtiea
— eeoyanlant hmira
— yaluabla trslalnt
— your ewa tartar
— aaw frlaad*
— plassant, frteadly work
— iraah air aad auaakta*

BELL AVON COSMETICS 
Write Box 4141. Mtdlaad. Tas.

11:1S-««B On 
li:l*-Uylai Word 
11:>0—Fraotlar* of PaHh 
11:10—BatabaU 
}:IS—Ttaais 
S:4»-M**t Tb* Pratt 
l:)S—Bdwta Rawmaa 
l:K-Sblrl*y Taraeto 
1:40—Natioosl VtlT*l 
1:)0-Tab Hunter 
S:M—Mystery Thaatri 
t:M—LoratU Y*an« 
S:ta Leek Up 
U:M—Bat Itastaraan 
U:tt~tfawa. Waatear 
11 :M tbesr****
MONDAY

1 M—Perm Rsporl 
1:18—Waatbar 
llP-Taday
S:SS-N*wt b Waatear
S:)S-Todty 
S:t8-0ay Whan 
S;3S-Play Taur Runte 
tS;fS-Prte* tt Ri«M
10: M-CaoeantraUan
lltlO-Trate er Ci'snaat
ll:>0-n Oonld Ba
tl:SS-Ms«t
U:1S—HetpMaltty Tlta*
USS-Merl*
S:N-Dr. Matono 
S:1S—Prom Tbaan

>:
-Maka Roea 
Per Daddy
Hara'a R'aUywe 

t ID-WOd DUl Beksk
4:00 Comedy 
I 3S—Quick Draw 
t:SP—Nave. Waateir 
t;ll-R*poi4 
t:)S—The AmcTteana 
1:10—Wen* Parge 
1:10—Maabnat 
S:10—Bordar PairM 
S:IS—Barbara SUntryek 
StlO-ThrUter 
MtlO-Rav*
U;M-Qaak Pant

Clea
was)
won

SER

3-K
New

HEW YORK. NEW TORE 
has ta all rasped* cemplted wttb the 
law* af Ttia* ta ralatkin te tesuranc*. 

OlTra under my band and aaal af 
offtc* al Auetln. Tciae tee date ftrst 
aberc wrKUa.

Wm. A. HarTtcan 
Commlsitenar af bsurtne*

ACCOUNTS k  AUDITORS El

EXPERIENCED WAirRESSES Btadad. 
Alto carimn Apply te paraaa Waalarn 
Keetaurani. 1111 South Orets.______

KPAB-TV CHA^mEL 12 -  SWEETWATER

COO
Refr

BOOKKBEPINO • QUALIFIED and » -  prrtancsd. Areeuattat work. Phon* AM 
14IM.

INSTRUCTION

HATTERS Ef

Orltflcate Na. ni4 
Company Na. I841SM

Aofust 14. IMl 
Pursuant te Articte It M ef tba True 
lasuraae* Cede. I hereby certify teat 
NORTHERN INSURANCE COMPANY 

OP NEW TORE 
NEW TORE. NEW YORK 

has ta all raapaete eompllad with Ih* 
laws of Tax** in relslioa te teiuranet. 

Olran oadar ay band aad aaal sf 
sfne* at Ausita. Taxac te* date flrtl abnvt wMttaa.

Wa. A. Harrtaan 
Cnaalaalettar of buoraa**

HATS CLEANED 
k BLOCKED

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
MATt trhar* you l*R oft. Tast tunUslted, 
diploma awarded. lo« montlity pap 
mrate. Per fre* booklat write! Amerb 
ran School. Otpl. BH. Sox IMl, Odoeox 
Texoo. EM S4IIS

Par Expert aeantar b
Rate AtBloektaf Latr* Tour 

On* Of Ih* PeUosrInt
CLAY'S NO-D-LAT 

MS h Jehnaot AM 44S1I

IN W.
PASKIOR CLEANERS 
4te AM 4-lin

CARLTORB CLEANERS 
INS Oratl AU 4-ITI1

PROBLEMS?
WARD'S CLEANERS 

SSI Nsrttwect 4te

For A Pamsaant
CaU: MRS. 0. L. NABORS

A«*nte Per;

Bbt'll nadaratasd ywnr RTebMm—11 rrt. 
~ "  “  tk OnsrastaadExsartence — Al Wark

KTED. . THUR8. • FRI. • SAT. 
AM 4-SMl — Jojrct's Beauty Salon
PERSONAL

I MAT COSAnutT 
hmAspb An* m tk n t hah

BIO EPHTNO. TEXAS
PAINTTNO -Plm fNn Ell

AIR FORCE 
te* P 
81M1

tenaa-SiS M SM
Paanlse Pintne* Conpany. DO dau^. 
A iTTif

FOR PAINTIHO and pODor hanktas. 
MUIar. 1414 DIxte. AM 8HflD M

SAL LOANd. eanyontent terms. 
Stria, houtferttwa. airil Mte* Un-

PHOTOGHAPHERS 113
53157' LET MB pbetosrosb teal tradcBna. baby

Eolte Ussnidteer family coll

PIANO LBSaONS. wlteta *aa btoek af 
Wasblneten Elamantary SebKt AM 44S1S.

MEN AND WOMEN HEEDED
TO TRAIN

FOR CIVIL SERVICE
Wa prapar* Man and Wenutt. At*a IB 
H. N* axpartaac* maoauatj. Orammar 
school odueatloa uaually outfieMst. Persb

ll:SS-aien On 
11 :M—Boar bull 
1:10—Pre PootbiUi 
4:1S—dcoraboord 
4:SS—Amalanr Benr S SS-I Lara Lucy 
1:18—Mte Cantary 
S;M I Laiate 
S;SS-D*niUi Ik* 

Manna*
1;SS-Bd Bumyan 
S:SS-Tb*atr*
S lS-nolld*y Lodf* 
f:fS-Candld Oamarn 
S:S8-Th* Lawman 
If :S»-What’t My LtaS 
lt:lS—Lawraacs Waft 
1 l:l»-atea oa
MONDAY 
f:4S-dtda On

MS-*sws
l;fS-Rlcbard HotteteS 
1:11—Capt Kaatarse 
l:48-Ex*rtte* With 

Oabbte Drake 
l:fS—I Lev* Luay 
I'.lS-TIdao YlUnsa 
l;fS—Doubla Expoanra 
I:1S—eorprtea Packato 
tfS-Lara M Ufa 
l;S8-Baareh Por 

TnaorroN 
!;4S-Ouldtef UfM 
I: SB—Natrt. Waatear 
IrSD-Watt Taxaa Today 
l:lS-WarM Tniat 
l:M'-ita** Ih* P**4* 
USS-Hsat* Party 
l:SS-ICIUlonalT*

f;lS-Ysrdlet to Tsar 
S:S»-Bi1fhMr Day
Ills—Bsarat Btora
S:3S-Bdt* Of Ntfbl 
4:SD-Cartotaa 
S:M-Rta Tta Tta 
f;lS-N*WA Waatear 
f:48-Dnnt Edward* 
f:SS-TeU Tb* TnHB 
f :SS—Chayaims
'■ *~ bS S ^
S:fS—Bpik* Jnnaa 
S:1S—Ann Botearn 
S;l»-<llraa MlUsr 

Tta*
f:SS-P*ter Ouaa 
lS;fS—Nawa, Waatbar
lf:lS-Atei*l
ll.'SS—Bperte Bpaatsaulni
ttm -tSn  oa

111

anaas )eba, no layoHa, tbart banrt, Rleh 
pay, tdraacaaitfit Band uta*. .bota*

KDUB-TV CHANNEL »  -a LUBBOCE
add'rata, pbana nuabar and Um* bam* 
Write Bas B-ISM. Cura af Hamid.
PRE SCHOOL AND battanan’ piano las- 
tan*. Call Mre. WUMam Bow. AM 1-nsi.
FINANCIAL
PEBSONAL LOANS
MIUTART 
Quick Laai 8SSM.

Wsw^^^Pa ^^^B  ̂̂

CALL GLORIA Mr T Cenndmrttel. BB Pay

s:is-«en On
S:SS-Lntap Onto Idr 

Peat
S SS-Look Up b Lira 

IS SS-Tsft Bank 
IS 1»-Mitetesla 
lS:4S-Plrat ChrtilUa 
lt:H-BnaabaU 
1:»-Pra PaoWan 
S: IS—Beora board 
4:M—AaMair Eom 

S:S8-Sllh Cantary 
S:SS—Ouaitward Ea 
S:SB—Laaaia

WOMAN'S COLUMN
COHYALBBCENT MOME. 
er tna Expartenaad aa
Mre J. L ■■UiNreT.

IIM Mata.

COSMETICS
LUXIER'B PDfl Ceemallee. aIi  btSb

T;IS-Ed BaUlTStt 
S:fS—Tbaatra
S SS-nelldar LedfU 
S:fS-Caadtd Casaera 
f 'lS-tha Lasraaa 
M;SB-Brbari My Lina 
E:M Baa*

M:4S-Waattar 
lI;fS-eiava wnaaa
ll:lS-dlBB On

4S - dMa On
1:SB Haw*
SiSS-Btehard Battslal 
S:lS-CaM Eansarea
S 4S—Extrelsa With 

Dabbla Draka 
S:S^4 Lora Lacy 
•:»-TUaa YHto«a 
iS;M Dattkla Bipaaart 
IS:1B darprta* Paakaea 
U:M Lara ef Ufa 
11:1B-Saurtb Pm 

Taiaorrow
n:4S-auldtai LMbl 
Il:IS—Nawe. waatnar 
Il:l^Naniaa b  Haws 
U:S»-WarM TBtM 
1:SB—ShMO lha PnaM

I:1B Eaaaa Psrtp 
l:SS-UffitaaAtra 
I;1B-Yai«tai to Ya 

Dayj:SS i i ishlM .

S:IS-Rta Tta Tta 
•:1S—Betr*. Wteftar 
l:4S—Dens Edwarda 
f:fS-TaU tha TfMb 
S:SS-Cbay«aaa 
Y:S^Br^ta« Up
S:SB—dpfta Joaaa 
f:lS—Aaa Sothara 
ftSS-Otoua MUtor 

Tlaie
S;SB—Pater Oaaa 

IS:fS-Mavt. Waatha 
W:lS- AneaiILSS- enar U:iS igarte

US Baal irth. Odassa Merrtt.

T
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Oerdae
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ae Bade-Myart-Aer. 
Swiiialar etBSmlUa. 

Ml ClMaU WaU Sarr- 
raxM. LTrta *atn.
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TEXAS
HI M tit

M Y
TV
ERVICE

Repair

SlBMMIaM 
CmbM Eamm 
rhfM tUBgn 
iriM BUI IIH>»iB
«vttTM>Brt
«*wt. WaMkM 
HMk lUrka* 
km«aiu  
ruauMM*
IV*Ui Fwa*
nuiknac Batt?a*r«MranM 
Iterkvk S«aavr<B 
Ptwr Omm
UnuM
•poru. WMihM 
lack Put

I Taata Ta Paf

Store
AM 4-t1«

VO
VanUrt It Tam 
Brikbtar Day 
■arrat Blarai 
Edft at MlfM 
Canaaaa 
Ka Tki Ta 
Nava. Waatkar 
Daac Bdwarda 
aaar PMotUU 
nwTaaa

Bptka Javaa 
Aaa Batbars
aau  Muar 
Tima
Patar Oau 
Nava, Waalbat 
Aa(a(
•porta BpaWaaiat 
Ilea OB

Thaatn
kly LMia Marta 
gnttk Carta 
Papaya 
Paocaha 
3a<a BpwarBa 
aava. Waalkar 
rail Tia Trulk 
Pala aad Olatyp
t S ! TPpikt JopM 
Au Belhrrp 
Olau Muar 
Tima 
Manhoat 
Nava Ipara Traaa ToUr 
Waatbar
Prtmtar Jntllca 
Awart Thaatra
X
Makt Boom 
Per DUBy 
Mara't RaUyvaeB 
wot BtU Bekak
Coaady 
^ak Draw 
Nava, WMttar Baperk
Hia Aatraaaa 
Walla Parta 
Uapbast 
Bortar Paaal 
BaiUra Bupvyek 
ThrlUar 
Nava 
laak Paat

TER
Tartfict ta Taar 
BritMar Day 
Baarat Btarm 
■dta or NlfM
Cartoau 
RM m  TIP 
Nava Waaaar 
Deet IMvarta Tall Tba TnNB 
cawyaima

Bpika Jnpaa 
Au Bolliarp 
Olan Millar 
Tima
PaUr Om 
Nava Wulhat 
Antal
B r̂ta Bpaataanlar

Bmua Pant 
Mmbmalra 
T a i^  la Taan 
BritMar Day 
Baarat Blarai 
Wfa or NlfkB 
Oartpana 
RM Tm TM 
Nava WaaBwt 
Dent UvaiBa 
TaU The Traill 
CbayaaM 
Bnatlnt Op 
BaBtyBpika Javaa 
Ana Batura 
Olau i&lar Tima
Patar Onan 
Nava, WaatBM 
Ratal 
Bpafta 
bKb OB

m e r c h a n d is i

b u ild in g  m a t e r u l s u

OBBD BCRBBN daan. vtadeva. Baa 
Oaarta. MlB Banth Baarry.

S P E C I A L S
Inside Wall Paint .......  Gal. 12.96
Outtlde Houbb Paint ... GaL f2.98
Paint Thinner .....  Gal. .76
Black Mattie .........   Gal. IMS
Joint Cemant ... 26-Lb. Bag $1.85
280-Pt. Perfatape ........... 70
Yellow Pine Flooring, 106-Pt $11.80 
li4  Yellow

Pina 8-4-S. 100-Ft. ....... . $10.00
No. 1 Oak Floering, 100-Pt. $19.50

CALCO LUMBER CO„
408 Wert 3rd AM 8j*772

SPECIALS

Outside Houaa Paint. GaL $3.M 
Rubber Baee Paint, GaL .... $2.96
Bam k Roof Paint, Gal........ $2 95
All Purpose Mud. 26 Lba. .... |175 
260 Ft. Perforated Tape. Roll JO 

FHA TITLE 1 LOANS 
Nothing Down —5 Yeait To “Pay 

T. A. SMITH. CONTRACTOR 
AM 4-8031

LUMBER BIN
2 1 1  N. Gregg AM 4 5711

DOGS. PETS. ETC. U

y MAUi PBKIMQESB pupplaa. f vaaU 
pM. iaa at IMS Baal RfcUtar l i t  pm.
TWO PBMAUC Deehabund yuiai (ar 
atia. Ua at IIW Baat Rb. AM «^ln.
WANT OUAUPtEO party M raua Paklni 
aaa aa parcaetaaa. ar vlU aaU. Uaehirdi, Paadlaa. AM MItJ
BRADTIPOL CnRUANDA aimaHi, ARC 
raftataraS. tank aaSIcraaa. Alaa atud aarr- 
tea AM l-»Jt
PBSiMORSIB PUPPIBB vSiu! S  
reS Alaa atnS aarrlca AM 4-MSl. Mn.

MACS R. TATS-UtUa Dot Pina. Bap- 
|la tna»- AM I Mil_________

USED ENGINES 
AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSIONS 
BODY HARDWARE
Cactai Parti Ce.. lac. 

• W. Hwy. 10 AM 5-42821

FOR 24 HOUR 
WRECKER SERVICE 

CALL
Caetai Parta Ca., lae.

4800 Wert Hwy. 08 AM 2̂ 28S| 
NIGHTS

Jee Martinn: AM 4̂ 248

MERCHANDIU
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

2 pc. Blond Bedroom Suita com 
plete with mattreu and
•Pringi ............................ $99.95
8 pc. Blond Dining Room Suite with
chain ............................ $175.00
* pc. Ranch Style Living Room 
Group, kofa makes bed .... $149.95 
HOTPOINT AutomaUc
Washer ...........     $89.95
FRIGIDAIRE Electric Range, per
fect condition ................. $125.00
7 pc. Dayrtrom Dinette, Jurt like 
new ................................  $74.95

S&H Gre«n Stamps

.Good HousHeeptr̂

AND APPLIANCES

MERCHANDISI
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

tod tablpa vtth laiima.' ml 
.tawa. 1M7 Nprth MaaOeeU.

Aapm A nlabit 
il akht vim i I m  1 
l( tprlng BArdvar

. Mska UMm a baauti- 
Duawa. ti'a Maryalaiw. 

ivara.
PIANOS
BAJtOAlN

L4
BABOAIN PIUCBO apvnapd alaaaa aa«
•rmaiia. Dala Wblla Mimla Ca.. ’Your Bald- 
vto Daalar." U «  Orats. AM SdMT.
PRACTICB PtANOB-Wa 
araeltca plaacv, n il UN. 
ala Btodlo. IN I Oran.

Ura 11 oapd 
MatraoaoM Ma-

HAMMOND OBOAN-Walaat. aplaat. t 
immOu old. arjalaally H M  aua IllIK 
AM MMI, I I I  iUWda _______

SUMMER CLEARANCE 
Pianos k  Organs 

Magnus Chord Organs
Oeca la A Ulailma Prtcat -

Bank Rata Pinancing 
METRONOME 

MUSIC STUDIO 
1806 Gregg AM 4J323

907 Johnson AM 4-2838

KBOWnCNBO BASSXT and rad Dacba- 
huad mmplaa Ptrat ilraat aaat Colima 
samlptr StaUaa M Saad Spflm Tratlar- 
bauaa tad a( tlraai aa r lU I- lt  H. Waab- 
kura.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS_________ U

SUMMER
CLEARANCE
8000 e.f m. COOLERS 

While They Lart

$72.00
25 h.p. Elactric 

OUTBOARD MOTOR 
BARG AIN I

Garden Hose—50 Ft.
MUST COM

Charge To Your Account

S E A R S
CATALOG STORE 

211 Main AM 4-5524

New Living Room Groups In brown 
and sand. Couch and Chain with 
matching tables and lamps $08.50 
Used Rockers and Chain with new
upholstery .......... $10.00 and up
Used Metal UUUty Cabinet .. $7.50 
New Metal Storage Cab-
ineti ...............  $23 95 To $29 95
Large Red Maple Dining Room Ta
ble .................................  $25.00
5 pc. Maple or Walnut Dinette
Suite! ............................. $04.50

Wi Buy Uied Fumitun 
Visit our Goodneb T in  department 

BIG SPRING HARDWARE 
Furniture k Tire Dept 

110 Main . AM 4 2811
USXD atoa cpiT air aavlnttwri aav m- 
■It ama km aprtu*- maitraaa vtih lasa. 
AM M M

For Pianoa—Organs Call 
RIU Patterson. AM 4-7002, 

Agent for Jenkins Music Co.
HammavS Ormaa. Staiavay. CbMItrtai. 
EraraU and Cablt Ntlaan Plaam Nav 
maua III  maartb rant. |
Wt hara rapaaaaaaal liaaaa, laka «p 
paymaaU Nav olau ilM  a» I

Jenkini Music Co., Odesia
SPORTING GOODS U
BOAT. MOTOB and trailar far tela ar Irada far aer ar ptekup. AM t-44H.
IT FOOT FIBCItOLAS OlMt Mack koet 
wUii M bp Erlaruda mgtar. BUl'a Sarrlea 
WaUan. Sapdar Rlfhwar.
MLnczLLAfrvoua U1
1 VBNDIMU MACHIlfXS • abifla 
deubla dtapanaara. tUabUy «a*d 
a barsatn. AM MIta

p4go4r*
MOM

WMW KBAROia tM Ik  mIg. M
AM MS13

atiaa.

CLCrrmmaUKM FOtne—nedweod Ublaa. tarbaaa taa racka Otatral ealdbai. Iktt 
WaaVira. AM 4-4MI
WANTED TO RUT L14
WANT TO bur a bayr as-btcB 
ITer laMlaa. am 441M.

Mayla.

a iit o m OBILESD M
MACHINERY M$
iiaa MOUNB lar fTAtioiiAnT aa- rtM. (aad caadlttaa MM. Mra W. B. 
Capa- Oardaa City-
AUTO SERVICE Ml

USED CAR
SALES *  SERVICE

NAVB A rtayl tlaart Wa U * « vhat BM 
tartar ardar-t la Ba aav Baal Olaai. 
Bi| tpriat Nardvaaa

Sob Ui For AU Typoa
AutomotivB Repain

MERRILL MOTOR CO!
1002 W. 4th . AM 8-4833

MOTOB TONS Ua. ai<wa< aMMa. aaa> 
daaaar. lU  ADaa Brmkara -^rrat IM  
Waal Ird AM 4-4M.

USED APPLIANCES 
SPECIALS

FIRESTONE Refrigerator, 11 cu, 
ft., dean, good operating candi-
tion ................................  I49J0
KENMORE . AutomaUc Waiher 
good coBdiUoa. (juiet operating.
......................................... 879 95
MOTOROLA i r  blond UMa model
TV ................................... $ • 50
FRIGIDAIRE Rafri«erator. food 
operaUng cooditica, clean .. $79 50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
“ Your Friaodly Hardwara'*

281 Ruimeii__________ AM 4-8221

WT FINANCE OUR 
OWN PAPERS

RENTALS
Refrigerrton ........ $7.00 Monthly
Ranges ................  $7.00 Monthly
Koliaway Beds .......$5 00 Weekly
W'e Rent One Piece Or A Houseful 
Hospital Beds ........... $13 00 Mo.

W H E A T ’ S
504 Wert 3rd_________ AM 4-2506

TV RENTALS

Ttlcvisioos .......... $13.00 psr mo.

Refrigeraton .......$5 00 and $7.00

Ranges, gas and electric .... $7.00

QestemQDto
ASSOCIATE SrrORI

AM aBMI
tat Jibatm
BIS tpnai____________

BOOT aSPAOU. Pamua, 
W Taata au ar.aaaa CaaayY 
MS MadUa. AM 4-MM

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

100 NE 2nd Dial AM 4-8481

MONTGOMERY 
BODY SHOP

80S Aylford

Paint Joba $35 and up; Machtae! 
rubbing and polishing. $7 JO.!
Minor body repair.
t r a il e r s ' Ml

Ut N Mata 
Aadrava

WE BUY

Good Used Furniture 
and Appliaacea 

Highest PriCBS Paid

D4W FURNITURE
806 Runnels________

21”  GE Table Model TV, good pic
ture tube, complete with stand and
rabbit ears ....................... $79.16
Deluxe Tappan gas range, good 
oven, diviiM top, inrtalled . $08.96 
19 ft. t’prifht Freexar. Sold before 
for Food Plan, under

1 9  1 9  >1
Mobile Homes A Few Hundred. 
Laaa Than You Think! All Used 
And Some Of The New Ones Can 
Be Bought Below Our Cart This 
Week. Bank Financing. i

BURNETT TRAILER SALES | 

1802 E. 8rd____________ AM 4J208

Cleaoert Uaad Trailars 

la Tha Waat

$ 5 5 0

New ^ pc. Living Roorp SuHe with
two Step Tables and Coffee Table, warranty .........................$119.16
Reg. $18816. NOW only $129 96

Used Ranges Full Size . .$49 50 Up

7 pc. Dinette. New. special priced. 
Reg. $79.96. now only........ $59.95

I  pc. Dinette. Reg. $119 95. now 
orl> ................................  $W »

We buy good Used Furniture and 
Appliances.
Wa Hata Maay Otut OoU Bartalu

Alaa Uma G ood__
BXPoaanaEO M n cN A N o m

U J K l a C i

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCES

204 Gregg AM 4-5351

804 W. 3rd
T

AM 4-2508

APPLIANCE SpEOALS

Clean WHIRLPOOL matching 
washer and dryer, 90 day 
warranty ........................ •*

SERVEL Refrigerator, works $19.95

2-KELVlNATOR Electric Dryeri, 
New, one year warranty .. $185 00

COOLERATOR, 10 cu. ft. 
Refrigarator .................... H9J5

1—SPEED QUEEN Automatic 
Waaher, clean. 8 moa. warranty 

. ............................  $89 85

Terms As Low As $8 00 Down 
And $5 00 Per Month. Use Your 

Scottia Stamps Aa Down 
PaymanL

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

111 Main  ̂ am  4-53a
Used KhchanTrt

18 In. Gas Range -9 Ft. Refrig
erator, Both in good coodKlon.

The Set 
199 95 — Terms

fir e sto n e  stores 
lOT.Eart 3rd AM 4-5584

Kasma sit Lumta Nlibvar.

USED FOUR ROOM GROUP 
coosiatlng of

RffrlSTTalar. Raaiv. SlUca OtMtM. 8 
Placa U tIbb Boom BaM. 1 BU* ubiaa,
I Coffta tA m I  Tabla Lampa. t-Nlam 
Btdraam lulta, Mtttraaa tad Baa Bermaa

b11 Ulis for only 
$199 85 »

$10 00 Month

D & W 
FURNITURE

905 Runneia__________AM 4-8354
Uiio~VACUUM alt—art. M* *• *?. awr* 
Ira-oartt for all makaa Fraa sick ap- 
dallTary. Kliky Vacuia Cavm—y. aW 

AM » * K  __________OrjiL
USED SPECIALS

l-t— Natrlaaralae Air O—Sttmur W M
lUU-avay BaS ................ SIAM v
4-Pe Badream Utta ............  IM.H
S.PC. DIMM ...... ......... Sia.M ■»
R—ch Oak Daak aad Chair $t»M
Mapla Daak and Chair .......... SX.M
WNt. Dan Oranp .... ltd N
d-ea. Llama Rovm Oraae .... Ml M
Wan CablMU ................... I S M  an
CabMat uaaa ................... SUM  a*
WardreU .......... ............  aia.ia

CARTER FURNITURE
318 W. 2nd AM 4-82IS

WHEAT’S

Have The Bert Buys In House 
Groups In Big Spring 

$199 95 To 9899.96

b WHEATS
904 W. 8rd AM 4-1605

PORTABLE 
FOR RENT

_  $1.25 a

lU  East 3rd AM 8JH8

AUCTION SALE
New & Used

•  Furniture
•  AppUances
•  TVs
•  ETC.

TuaadBy, Septambar IS 
7:90 P. M.

DUB BRYANT
A ucUoq Houaa

1008 Em 8 3rd_________ AM 8-4821
Will Pay Top Price For— . 

Good Claaa Fumitara. Appliaocaa, 
TV's, Otua, T o ^  All newaahDlil 
goo^.
1008 East Ird AM M8U

Up

94 to 80 Ft.

1-3-3 Bedrooms

We Trade For Anything

We Rent Mobile Homes, 
Apartments, Houses

FURNITURE
HARDWARE

Insurance— Parts— Repair

D&C SALES
SPARTAN-FLCETWOOD 

AM 8-4805 W. Hwy. SO AM 9-097

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE

Bonaflde Lassor-Inwred 
» <  To 45< Per MUa

O.K. RENTALS, Inc.
AM 5-4837 W. Hwy. 10 AM 8-4505

VACSTIOR TRAVXL WaUm Mr rv 
aaa a. a. naarar M m l mm urn.
TRUCKS FOR SALE M9
DOOOX.TauCK artm n w  bad-a aaaal 
al WtS Drtvar Track B taptamaal, La- 
■nam Blkbvar. AM 4-M4 _____________
STUDniAm i TRUCE vRh trabi bad- 
raally eba— at MSS. Dflrar TraakB 

plamaaL Lammaa Hlshvar. AM 4-Mbt.
nh arabi bad • raadr M 

•a Onljr aWl. Ortrar Track B laeta- 
mmt. Laanaaa Blahvar AM 4-tlM.
PORO ThUO^

AUTfM FOR SALE Ml#

ON A NEW (AR
END-OF-MODEL-YEAR

CLEARANCE

NEW, 1961 BUICKS 
AND CADILLACS

BUY
NOW

•
SAVE
MORE

We Have Several 
1961 Buick Executive 
And Demonstrator Cors 
At Extra Big Savings!

Only A Few Left! 
Savings Are Large! 
You Are The Ones 

Who Benefit!
See Us Today For The Buy 

Of Your Life! Don't 
Woit! They Won't 

Lost!

^1 McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK — CADILLAC —  OPEL DEALER 

403 S. Scurry AM 443S4

NOW! Really cUon*up in Him * final days of 
SHROYER MOTOR CO Y, modal-ytor^nd

C le a n -U p
of Hie lost of our new

'61 OLDSMOBILES
If you leva a bargain, coma aae what we and a meal adventageeu* 

used car markat can de for yeui
r g g i  , 4-door sedan. Two to choooa from. Radio, hoatar, Hydratnatic, factory air 

condltioaed, custom trim, pewar ataoriag. powar brakoa, Uatad glass in all 
windows, white tlraa, wheel trim lingi aid aevaral athar Kama.

/ g g r  l-door aadan. Jurt rigtrt for a family with childraa. Radio, baatar, Hydra-
043  matic, factory air csodiUonad. cuatom trim, power atacriag. power brakoa, 

tintad gloaa la all windows, wblta Uraa. whacl trim rings ^  aavaral othar 
items.

p ^ 3 ^  4-door sedko. A real gas milar. Standard shift, baatar and defroatar, tinted

ONLY 3 DEMONSTRATORS LEFT  
Lost Chance For Big Sovings

BIO SPRING'S OLDEST AUTHORIZED DEALER

SHROYER MOTOR CO:
424 E. 3rd OLDS.OMC DEALER AM 4-4625

AUTOMOBILES M DENNIS THE MENACE
AUTO* FOR 8ALX M18

1958 GREAT DANE

34 Ft. Tandaro Grain Trailar with 

lids boards.

Pricad To Sell

1988 Ford Skyllner

Radio, boater, air coodttioned. Con
vertible top. Power steering and 
brakes. Engine recently overiwnl- 
ed. Car ia whita, has continental 
ktt. Excellant condiUon.

AM «-2439
ro a  SALS ar traOa. NST rarS Fatr- IB— ‘MV. MSN aat—i milw. B—M. baat- ar. bir eanSllbmaS anS. MS Baal thh.
am sesM_________________________________
ART aXASORABLn anar aauMaraS: tm  p a u ^  Wac— ar MM FaMaa SaS—.th i^ U  D—l—. AM m t l____________
'80 VO LKSW AGEN  8 dr. ....$11W
58 CHEVROLET 4-dooT ....... 8825
M PORO 4-door ...................$296

'$4 W ILLY 8  4-door ....................$235
’38 C H EV R O LET  PkR-up ........ $76

B IL L  ‘TUN S U SED  CARS
Wbara Fs aavat Mra M—ay 

f it  East 4tb AM *470

908 East 4tb Dial AM 4J288

nesper■ EWee. . 99 m ŝmia- â̂n * *
altar S:M
KXTHA r tS A R - im  nnnmiui 
n«al«T. ■>—Sara Orlav. Ml ByBrav. AM

MSI Fonp OAtAXniriSBar^KiriiMv VM̂  
tarla AV. —var, Crebm-O—eUe MM 
MtmU mOaa. W j ^ v «  WMM. WtnrntJ

VOLKSWAGEN

Cart. Trucks, Station 

Wagons

WESTERN CAR CO.
Big Spring

Waat Ird at 4tb AM 4-4S7
IMI KMTTIAC 4-OOOa. Air. —W W— Win mat. am seat anar I  itw

1888 BUICK

____ _______ .,_rdtop.
mlum b ^  — $1718. Body, ttraa and
All whita, l-door Hardtop. Pro-

S

angiM aactOant condiUon. Origlaa] 
owner. Price is 1171 baiow Bhw 
book vakw.
AM u c m  88-A ChamRo Orlva

i

9

Q

*Hm's THIS L im i STICK o o f  '0n>/ o o  W ? *
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EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"A sk  Your Neighbor"

E V E R Y  C A R  M U S T  BE SO LD

MAKE AN OFFER
FtHtO 2-door. 
Standard shift.

IMPERUL Se
dan. Air condi
tioned.
JEEP pickup. 
4-wbeel drive.

MERCURY Phae
ton. 4-door sadna,

F^RD sadmi. V-8. 
Overdrive.

' 5 ^  CHEVROLET hard
top cpa. St. ihifL

CONTINENTAL 
hardtop. Air. pow.

BUICK Riviera. 
Air coodlUoned.

FORD sedan.
V-8, FofdomnUc.

FORD.'" Stnndard

CHEVROLET i 
dnn. Air cood.

FORD sedan. 
Standard shift.

LINCOLN aadan. 
Air cood.

OLDSMOBILE ae- 
dan. Air cond.

OLDSMOBILE 
'88' 4-door-sedaa.

/ ^ 2  OLDSMOBILE
4-door sadnn.

HUGE DISCOUNT 
NEW COMETS 

"SMARTEST COMPACT"

1962 JEEPS (4.W.D.) 
NOW ON DISPLAY 

"BEST TIME EVER TO BUY"

I n i i i i a i i  . lo iie s  .M o h ir  C o .
Your Lincoln and M ercury Dealer
403 Runnels Open 7:30 P-ML AM 4-52S4

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
F r o  CHEVROLET ^door sedan. V-8. stnadaid C O O X  

tranamisrtoe, radio and boater ............
J C T  OLDSMOBILE H ' Ldoor aodan. Hydra- C 1 A O X  

V  •  motle, radio, baatar. air eoodiUoood  ^  I U T 9
« r 7  DODGE tHon pickup. « C 7 0 X

V-8. Sopood tmfumtsrton ......................  0 9
J C X  BUICK 2-door Rhriern. Dyaaflow. radh>. hoatar. powar 
•wS, brakas and stacring. C 7 X C

factory air ..........................................  43^
/ r x  PONTIAC 2-door aadan. C A ^ X
3 0  Hydramatic. radio, baatar .....................  3 0 0 0

# C X  buick Roadmastcr 4-door sedan. Dynnflow. air con- 
3 0  dttioaed. power atoertag and C A O X

brakas. sad heater ......................  3 H 7  O
8e  e  FORD V54o« pkkap. < A X A
3 0  v-8. Swpoed tmnemiaaiea ....................... 3 * 6 0 W

'X X  DODGE H-ten pickup- C > 1 C A
3 0  v-8. Lapeed traaamiaaioa .....................  3 « # 0 0

/ e x  buick 2 ^  hardtop C d X A
0 “t  ludle, baatar. Dyaaflow ........................ 3 * * 3 v

/ C 7  CHEVROLET Sdoor. C ^ X A
3 3  stmdard sMft. radto. hanlrr .................  3 0 0 0

Jones MotorCo.,Inc.
DODGi •  DODGf DART •  SIMCA 

101 Gregg Dial AM 4-6351

•  Sfudtbaktr-Rambltr 
Salat and Sarvica

'49 CHfVROLET coupe ....................................  S 165
'55 PLYMOUTH 4 *̂eor ....................................  $ 395
'56 DODGE V̂ -fen pickup ................................ $675
'56 OLDSMOBILE 4-deer hardtop ..................$ 69S
'58 MERCURY Montclair 4-deer. Power and

factory air ...................................................... S109S
'59 FORD V 4  ....................................................  $1395
'60 TRIUMPH T-3, lew mileege ......................  $0000
'60 MERCURY MontcUIr 4-deer, air cend. . .  S249S
*WK NKKO U8ED CAM . . . NOWS THK TDOE TO TRADB

McDonald Motor Co.
aaa Jehmm * AM 8-S4U

EVERYBODY 
DRIVES A USED CAR

/ X I  BUICK 4door aadan. Factory Mr coadtUonod. powar 
O  I  and all ether extras. tDamoostrator.) Sava, Sava. Sava, 

/ r o  BUICK Elactra 4door Hardtop. Radio, hoator. Dyne- 
3 7  (tow, power stoeriag. power brakes. Factory air « * •  

ditioaed. A one owner car with X 9 A 0 X
low mllaage. Immaculato ..................

/ C A  OPEL station wagon, Idoor. Groan and white rtnlsh. 
3  7  Has radio, bcator, higgago rack X O O  X

aad standard transmiaoioa ..................... 3 7 7 a #
/ X  Q  CADILLAC *8T 4door hardtop. A pretty taa and wMU. 
3 0  E^pped with radio, btrter, Hytta’amaUc, whita tiros, 

power steering, pewar brakea, C 9 A 0 X
factory air condlUoned ...................  .

/ X  Q  BUICK 4door sedan. A pretty rad aad white. Eqoippad 
3 0  with radto. heater, automatic transmla- C 1 7 Q X

aton and whita stdawaO Ursa ..............  3  l.# 7 e #
/X 7  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4door sedan. A yettow *and whKa 

3 /  benuty. E<|uipped irith radio, heater. X 1 1 0 X  
matic trammiaston aad whita sldawaU Ursa 3  ■ ■ ^  

/ C 7  OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan Yeltow and black finish. 
3 3  Has radto. hoatar, HydramaUc X O O X

and white sidewall Urea ...................... 3 X 7 a #

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK — CADILLAC -  OPEL DEALER 

48$ 8. 8ewTy ’ AM 4-088

For Best Results 
Use Herald Classifieds
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Kuharich Optimistic
About Irish Outiook

Br EDWARD S. KITCH 
SOUTH BEND.̂  Ind. (ft •> Heed

Coach Joe Kuharich hat an op
timistic view oi Notre Dame's IMl 
football season.

“ Personally, 1 don’t think that 
wo should take a back seat for 
any of the teanoa,’* he says.

“They are good and strong, but 
we arc going to be able to com
pete on equal terms. We have 
every reason to think we'll have 
a gotxi season.'*

The 19M Fighting Irish's record 
of two wins and eight losses 
matches the worst season at Kuha- 
r ^ 's  predecessor Terry Brennan.

That was in 195* when Notre 
Dame's academic boards of re- 
1 -tew instituted in 1954 had caught 
ap with players’ scholastic records.

The opening game at SouUi 
Bend with Oklahoma Sept. 30 will 
test Notre Dame’s strei^th. Okla
homa. Northwestern and Duke, 
last one on the schedule, are ex
pected to give Notre Dome its 
toughest competition.

Injuries have handicapped key, 
players for the last two years.

This y ev  tho injury talk centers

Demeter's Smash 
Lashes Bruins
CHICAGO (AP)—Don Demeter's 

thrM-run homer in the sixth in
ning helped power the Philadel
phia Phillies to a 9-2 triumph 
over the Chicago Cubs and fresh
man left-hander Jackie Curtis Sat
urday.
cawsoo
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JOE KUHARICH 
Na Back Seat

around Frank Snowden, a fullback 
who suffered a kneo inury last 
spring. Snowden is a key mem
ber of the barkfield. He is fast 
although he weighs 235

From Young.stown. Ohio. Snow
den is one of two top-weighted play
ers on the squad The othw is 
Tackle George Bednar of Shaver- 
town. Pa. He is 6-3 and weighs 240.

Kuhanch is pinning his winning 
hopes on the fact tb^ several ex
perienced players are scheduled 
for the lineup. The squad only 
lost 13 seniors But the lineup isn't 
cut and dried by any means.

“ We still are looking for the fast
breaking and fast-running back,'* 
he said

“ We believe we have one in Tom 
MacDonald. 180-pound 5-11 sopho
more from Downey. Calif ”

MacDonald is among 09 candi
dates for thf squad. His expected 
good performance is based on a 
pre-season Old-Timers game play
ed this spring. He carried the ball 
3 times for 10 yards arxi caught 
one pass for 10 yards.

A ki^ qusrterhack is Dayrie 
Lsmonice. 205-pound junior. He re
turns with a year of experience. 
By the end of the 1980 season, 
the Fresno. Calif., lad led the 
quarterbacks in playing time with 
290 minutes

What the team needs, perhaps, 
is another playing Joe Kuharich,

who graduated in 1990. 
coach. Elmer Layden, 
said.:

His old 
recently

“ Joe Kuharich was one of the 
best and smartest players I ever 
had at Notre Dame."

Perfaape some of his football 
enthusiasm is with his 1961 squad, 
for he says;

“This squad is more intent and 
eager to demonstrate its ability. 
All in all, it’s a bettw picture 
than we'vt had over the last few 
years.’’

Nov. 4 Day 
Of Decision

By BOB HOOBING
Ae»##lste4 Prwat WrH«r

Mark Nov. 4 as college football’s 
1961 day of decision. Chances are 
the winners of the lowa-Ohio State 
and Louisiana State-Misalssippi 
games of that date will be judged 
best in the nation.

Scions May Help Proseciitej| T. j / .  t r o u b l e s ? 

Gamblers In Bribe Case
v;

By G. MILTON KELLY
WASHINGTON (AP) -Senate 

invesUgators offered today to be^ 
prosecute two gamblers accused 
of trying to bribe a University of 
Oregon football player.

Lt. Carl RoMnaon, head of the 
Michtoan state police racketo 
squa<r told a reporter be would 
urge imihedlato reopening of the 
case now that the Sraate Investi
gations subcommittee has turned 
up one of the gamblers, Frank 
Rosenthal

At subcommittoe hearings Fri
day. the idayer, Michael Bruce, 
SO, dramatically pointed to Roaen- 
thid as the man who offered 
him to.OOO to flx laat fall’s Or^
gon-Michlgan game. Bruce, of 
El Cajon, CallT, said

A Near Miss
paany Coats (S3) of Big Sprlag makes a game effoci at recoveftag 
a Plainvlew fomblc la the above pMare but the ball weal obI of 
boBBds. Big Sprlag acered as easy 36-6 vlctery evsr the BaUdags 
aad Coals saw a lot af acthia.

Kansas. Syracuse. Penn State, 
UCLA, Alabama plus the South
west Conference triumvirate of 
Rice. Texas and Baylor arc among 
tha other serious contenders.

The season opens Saturday, 
Sept. 16, featuring Pittsburgh at 
Miami—a meeting of two power
ful independents confront^ by 
nightmare schedules.

Phil Linz Wins 
Batting Crown

Here's a capsule forecast;
Big Ten—Iowa or Ohio State. 

Michigan State right behind.
SouUieastem — Alabama likely 

champion but LSU-Oie Mias win
ner ranked higher naUonally.

Southwest — A three-way donny- 
hrook which won't be decided until 
the Rice-BaylOr game Dec. 2.

Atlantic Coaat — Nwtb Carotins 
Stote or Maryland.

Big Eight — Kansas, challenged 
by Colorado and Missouri.

Big Five -  UCLA.
Skyline — Utah State.
Missouri Valley — Tulsa or 

Wichita.
Ivy l.«acue — Yale and ComeO 

oofavorites; Penn may aurprlae.
Southern — Tossup VMI, Fur

man. William and Mary.
East — Winner Penn State vs. 

Syracuse. Oct 31
Other independents — Oregon 

State or Oregon.

Bjr TW Assedirtei l*r«M
Phil Linz, tha clouting Amarillo 

infielder, won the battog cham
pionship of tha Texas League by 
seven points.

Final averages showed that Lira 
took the title with .349 on 151 hits 
in 433 times at tot. It was seven 
points better than Doug Glemens 
compiled while at Tulsa.

Cooper Loses 
To Monterey
ABILENE -  Gathering steam 

in the final two periods, the 
Monterey Plainsmen ef Lubbock

THIS W EEK'S SPECIAL
ALL FANCY WATCH CRYSTALS

Ouarantaad Non-Braekabla ew
SBTvkB, Onty .................................. I M V

Mustangs Upend 
Seminole, 9-8

TMa le The WeHrf'a Finest Crystal 
I Have Texee' Meat M odem  Equipment 

Au tem etk  100% Ultrasonic 
See Our Speriel N ext Sunday In Use Herald

J. T . GRANTHAM
W ATCHM AKER 111 M AIN

DENVER cmr -  Denvw City 
nipped Seminole, 9-1, her* Friday 
night to register its 17th straight 
football victory A ten-yard TiM 
goal by Mike Martin proved to be 
the difference between the two 
elevens.

Seminole had a sizeable edge la 
the statistics. Tha Mustangs made 
only three first downs to 13 for 
Seminole.

kayoed Abilene Cooper, SS-0, in a 
football exhibitkm hetv Friday 
night

Monterey held only a 7-0 lead 
at half time but in the laat half 
it was all Monterey.

Jimmy Cochran led the Lub
bock attack, picking up 63 yards 
in 30 carries.

Cooper threatened juM before 
the half ended foltowing a past 
interception, when it moved to 
Montei^'s nine.

Jerry 9iopley. Cochran. Tom 
Brown, Darnce Ritchey and 
Bowers counted touchdowns 
for the Plainsmen.

The Plainsmen were handi- 
rapped by the fact that Larry 
Strickland, their regular quarter- 
back, had brakan his leg in prac
tice earlier in the week.

Jose TartabuU of Victoria and 
Dick Berardino of Amarillo won 
the most individual champion
ships. TartabuU led in runs with 
m . tied for tha lead in triples 
with Berardino with 10 and was 
the tose-atealing king in a walk— 
he thefted 17 aaefca, more than 
twice as many as any other 
player.

Bernardino led ia runs batted 
in with 93.

Don Davis of San Antonio tied 
Jack Davis of Amarillo for the 
lead in doobtea, each banging 33.

Don Bruimner of Amarillo lad 
ia hits with 174 and Craig Soren
sen of San Antonio in homm with 
27

Tha leading pitcher was Hal 
Stowe of AmariUo, who bad a 14-1 
record. Paul Toth of THUsa woo 
tho most gamas, showiu 1 1  
against seven losses. Harry Faaok 
of Tnlsa led in strikeoi>to with US.

the bribe 
was'offered in n hotel on the eve 
of the game at Ann Arbor, Mich.

Bruce said he expoeed the offer 
to the Oregon coaching staff and 
police were called in.

Roaenthal, of Chicago and Mi
ami, stared impassively aa Bruce 
levelad a finger at him. Then 
Roaenthal invoked the Fifth 
Amendment protection against 
seU-incriminatiOn and refused to 
testify about the incident.

The other gambler, David Bu- 
din, 28. a former New York 
school teacher, was arretted at 
the hotel. He was triad and fined 
$100 on a charge of registering 
under a falsa name.

Laat June, Budm, former co
captain of the Brooklyn CotleiM 
basketbaU team, was indicted in 
New York on bribery charges in 
coUege baaketball scandals.

Robinson |gstified that rduc- 
taoce by Bruce to face the am- 
barassmant of testifying ia a trial 
was a compUcating factor when 
the rackets squad handled the 
case laat Sept«nber.

But another, he said, was that 
the atrta police never, until the

aubcoramittee produced him, had 
identified Roeentbal as tha other 
man involved. Qj

Check Year TV 
FREE A t. . .

T O B Y ' S
1881 Gregg 1888 B. 4th

Nb. 1 Ne. 8

TRY CLASSIFIED ADS . . . 
THEY W ILL DO THE iO R

BAI^-B-QUE PITS 
Reduced

“ “ ............. 12 .50NOW 
■tog. 7.88 
NOW ... 6.95

What Your Needs Bet 
SEE US

Uie G rea am  44138

W ill Be Closed

r;:

to " . #>A

. *' - «■

G>ugort Triumph
WELCH — Klondike battered 

Dawson. SM, la an eight-man 
footbnU game here Friday night 
Neil Beam led the KlomUke at
tack.

All Day
Monday, Sept. 11 
Religious Holidoy

Killebrew Hits 
41st Homer
KANSAS CITY (AP> -  Harmoe 

Killebrew hit his 41st home run 
Saturday and gava tha Mtnneaots 
Twins s 5-4 victory over Kansas 
City's Athletics 

KiUebrew's clout came off re
lief pitchw Ed Rakow (3-8) in the 
seventh inning with the score tied 
4-4 *Eari Battey's two-nxi homar 
off aUrter Bob Shaw in tha atv- 
enUi bad tied the acore.

Bill Plels <4-S), who cams on 
to pitch after starter A1 SefaroU 
was lifted for a pmch-hitter. was 
the winning hurlix.
KAiTSAS cm r M ixnxtoT*

•krkM 4arbH
IMOrac* rf * 1 1 • OtMB rf-S l i l t  •in  r »  4 S 1 • lUrfrf »  * I S •
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Smt* tt 4 I 1 1 UOM H 41S1 
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Siepbrne If 1 * 1 t TWU* Ib-rf ISSt  
bFuate 8 11 1 * Vk)dlT-)M a 4 S 1 S
MckinM 4 4 S 1 I Scbrrf] «  * S * t
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100% NYLO N

THROW  RUGS $ C 9 5
Choica O f Sondnlwoed, Turquoiaa, O dd Or 
Groan.

J

ELEGANT . //Do It Yourself//

BATHROOM CARPETING
With Motching Scot Cover 
In 100% NYLON PILE, 
Foom Rubber Rocking. 
WHITE, PINK, BLUE OR 
LILAC. Eoty To Instoll. a a 
Full Directions On Pockoge.

pm ANY mx
BATH RO O M  U P  TO 5'x8'

*1 9 .8 8
CARPET

50% Virgin Wool 
50% Nylon
'nU s carpet w tl reaH y taka a l  tha to N  wea 
AvaUaM e la  13-fMt w tM w . Y a x r ctotce af e  
se m slise s l to y !

yea caa gfva R ! 
lara. H ’s  reaR y a

Sq. Yard
sXnirfa rfje ifWBS4 M b-t

Kaaaae rWyE-M artbi. PO-A-Xianaaola IT-S. Eaw aaa CMy I7-I< DF-8ba«. XcKaurf* airf Slabani: dabaaan. rfinaiabar and krrn. moamabar aad SMban. IZ ie— 
KInnaarfa 4. Kanaaa CTIt  U _VaMIrfalaa. XX-Battay. KlUabta* I F -  
xmabra- ^  ^ ^
SabraU » 4 4 4 4 44 1 4

tl-1  • 4
la 1 411-11 I 1 I t

NO MONEY DOWN ON WHITE'S EASY TERMS

FM r (W. 4-t)
8bevPTleterReiiow fte. 54l WteicprRhAm

wr-exhna. u _________  _■wtoy. W ^irty. T ^ :»  A-4.MT.

100% DuPont 
CARPET NYLON
■aa N tafarecd  to e k ! A carp et w ith riaae-tafled  aytea aad M'a 
avaSaM a la  U  s sM  ceto rs! It  m o w s  ix  13-ato 15-feel wMtha l o t  
eeexUeae teBtallattee.

$ d 9 5
Sq. Yard

NO MONEY DOWN ON WHITE'S EASY TERMS

RUIDOSO lyNS 
RACE RESULTS

rXlDAT

100% Wool 
BROADLOOM
Here's a real teegb-weartag earpet that's cempistely nistk prssf- 
ad! Yaxr ckalcB af 18 ealars la 18- aad 18-feat wWHks. Ne hand 
gtves extra Ufa la year earpei! Sq. Yard

rn u T  RAca aw  M rf««. sya
>d 4y win Xcl

JSSX
Xiorftiiy Oal. owned .Xoviten. MSS. 7. tM. RM Ptey.

11 IS Akolee. 1 rf. 7ta4—1 IS 4.
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4 44. 1.S4. IIS: Fool Tow 4SS. 1 « .  
Bernice J . 1. Tlmo—1:N I 

DAttT DOUaLE-SSSt 
TIURO NAOt (MS ynrde. S-yow-«td4>— IM Romet. owMd be Clydk BoNon rf 

Deodoy, Okrf.. 7. 4M. ).4S: OM  
SS4. 4: Tee Mrfl. 4SS TbM—„

FOOXTH XACX frfS yrfdw S-yMrwM) 
neorew Monroo. ownod ky Aurfbi Venn 

rf Swann. Oblk.. S. IIS. S . « : - D w v  
Strfn«. 7 4b 1S4; Dubby Time. T .» Time

~>^FTH XACE <S7S yardw I and ap:— | 
FIneb Bar. awnad to Slana Faai rf X 
Saba. 4M. 4.4b 1.4S: Felly’s Dream.
* • :  Cnbaa. 4IS Tbna-«rS. «dM I 
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NO MONEY DOWN ON WHITE'S EASY TERMS
100% Continuous Filoment Nylon.
The Finest Anywhere
A stnrdy 18845 nylsn carpet which wW prevtds seniee heysnd 
what la aarmaBy expected af each aiedcst prtoe. Here Is a carpet 
that wca’t pell. waa*t fxxi, 7rax*t stale and wBI set tore. A caipat 
that li gaaraateed far 15 yean.

Inttolled W ith Pnd

$ 7 9 5
Sq. Yard

S''- .

NO MONEY DOWN ON WHITE'S EASY TERMS

Treot yourself to service with 
o checking occount ot First

SIXTH XACX « « •  yarda. S-yaai-oMl— 
ShMly rfrinca. owned to Dorfhfa 1. Facm 
rf El Fata. USb 4.IS. 1 rf; MaiwwMa, 4. 
4; Xam Bar. A b  Tbiw tl.T. (MaraanMo 
and Xam Bar SMbia mrfT).

SXVXNTX RACE OSS rarSe. byonr- 
n M »-O e  Eiace. wbnad to AnaUn Vann r f 
swann. Okla., T r f 1.1b l.rf; Obarllcreai.

ira a^ravs kavt

t ia #  fo r fo ti.

N o t io n o lo  Ym  rax sdve all the beckkeepixg preMemt cf 
year raRilly hadget wtth a pheckla arreeat at lat NatiMal. Yae 
save time aad traeMe by payiag by chark and the caxceM rberhs 
prevMe aa acrerala, easy to esc systeai af recerds far aO expeadt- 
tares. Yaii always kaaw exactly haw aMKh yaa speaC Trent Yaer- 
tetf Ta (torvlaa at lat Natfanal . . .  nmat heipfal toak af aR.

«*». IN . LUbinlna Roy. Ir f  Tbno—UA Eioxni XACaTS lurton«a- S rf»l <rf>- R>-Mal. owned by la# Caaan rf AlbuqiMr- ni>.. X M.. U .V 1.1b 4W; Xb-tio t nrr*D). bib 1»; CM. Xland. i r  
Timr 1:141.NIXTH RACE <4 turlanas. byaar-rfaĵfrr it

100% DuPont 501 NYLON
PINfST AVAILABLE
Y m , this is tha finont nylon enrpot nvailnbla . • • 

w  hnva it in iH  wnntod docorater eotors. In* 

gthllod wM i rubborhrad pad.
SU.y Oolaaa. 41b 4 rf: Thran Roan. 7.1 Tims—4bS

I I XTB ItACa <S fg lim i. 1 and irf>- . Don X.. awaaS to V. J, Tbanaaaa ,rf I

Member F.Dal.Ca
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AND A HAT SO PRETTY it merits o double this foil. The two pearl otkI rhinestone pkw ore 
toke. The deep brown sotin high crown features crossed to odd a smart touch. The jewelry is of
a stitched brim that is turned Ixick then dipped iridescent beads ond motchir>g ear clips In colors
to provide the flattering profile type so popular ronging from pink to ruby.' m̂.

Yerd

Yerd

Ped

Yerd

N • »  ,

START A FA U  ENSEMBLE with o bright red bosk 
dress os shown by Mrs. Joe Moss, model for oil 
pictures on this pOM. The pure wool basfcet-weove 
frock is foshiorWd with o senti-blouson bodke,

"1 II '* g

slight^ shirred at the waistline. The jewelry neck* 
line con be dressed up trith the season's bright 
jewelry . . .  the sheoth-type skirt goes anywhere, 
onytime of day.

EYES DROP TO t h e  
FLOOR when lizard 
shoes ond bog in the 
rww rwige color ore 
accessories for the 
ememble The shoes 
hove a tapered toe 
ond the latest leath
er cotlor trim.
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Austine La Mar's STORK CLUB And Now Shell See The Seaf

■ »
Daytimer

Fashion - right daytimer 
. , . easy to wear and 
made in excellent quality 
fabric. These are the three 
elements that make the 
kind of dress you want to 
“ live in.'* Smart styling is 
seen in the button fastened 
pockets and off-side bodice 
. . . trim tailoring in the 
edge-stitched collar, bodice 
front, pockets and sleeves.

Price II. No. R-lSl is 
available in siaes IS, 14. 
1«. It. SlM 14 takes i«4 
yards of M-inch fabric. 
Standard body measure
ments for sise 14 are; Bust 
S4. Waiit 36. Hips 36.

To order send one dollar 
in cash or check No 
stamps. Add 16 cents If 
you wish first class mail
ing Send to AUSTINE LA 
MAR Fashion Pattern. Big 
Sftring Herald. Box 1616, 
G.PO.. New York 1. N. 
Y. Print your full name, 
address, pattern number 
and site.

MALONE-HOGAN 
FOUNDATION H08W1AL 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Everts, Star Rt. Tarsan, a daugh
ter, Cindy Ann, M 6:30 p.m. .Sept. 
1, weighing 8 pounds IV4 ounces.

Bom to Mr, and Mrs. C. D. Mc
Williams, 706 Main, Apt. 3, a son, 
Danny Ray, at 8:04 am.. Sept. 
4, weighing 8 pounds 11 ounces.

Bore to Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Campbell. 3900 Parkway, a daugh
ter, Tracy Belina, at 13:81 p.m.. 
Sept. 4, weighing 8 pounds 10 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. D. R. 
Croft, 108 NW 9th, a eon, Doyle 
Dwaln, at 8:17 a.m. Sept. 6, 
weighing 7 pounds 18 ounces. 

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

pally, a daughter, Denise Marie,- 
at 8:37 a.m. Sept. 1, weighing 
6 pounds lIMi ounces.

Born to Airman 1. C. and 
Mrs. John R. Boyd, 1900 Owens, 
a dau|hter. Bonny Christine, at 
6:80 p.m.. Sept. 1, weighing 8 
pounds H ounce.

Born to Sn. and Mrs. Oscar 
Hanley, 4001 Cedar Springs, Mid
land, a daughter, Cynthia Louisa, 
at 8:86 a.m.. Sept. 3, weighing 6 
pounds 13H ounces.

Bora to 3nd Lt. and Mrs. Rich
ard D. Hoover, 1803 Stadium, a 
daughter, Kelly Gelean, at 3:10 
a.m. Se^. 3. weighing 7 pounds 
8 ounces.

By WARREN LERUDE
SAN DIEGO, Calif. UB-Pretty 

Charlene Suneson Joined the 
Navy for the usual reason;to see 
the world.

" I didn’t think 1 wouldn't be al
lowed to go to sea. The Navy

was a wom-
Chicago) and 

hlcai

}K

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Delbert 
Conway Rt. 1, Box 88, a son, 
Terry Joe, at 6:86 p.m. Sept. 1, 
weighing 8 pounds.

Bora to M r/ i^  Mrs. Gilberto 
Gonsalae, Rt. 1, Box 377, a son, 
Gilberto Jr., at 3; 13 a.m.. Sept. 1, 
weighing 7 pounds 3 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CUNIC HOSPITAL 

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. R. R. 
Lewellen, 633 McEwen, a dangh-

Bora to 1st Lt. and Mrs. Michael 
J. Morendo, 1003 E. 19th, a son, 
Michael Joseph Jr., at 4:37 a.m. 
Sept. 3, weighing 6 pounds IIM 
ounces.

ter, Kellv Lyn, at 6:80 am., Aug. 
31. weighing 6 pounds 3 ounces.

Bora to 1st Lt. and Mrs. Wil
liam S. McCaUum J7., 1708 Lau
rie, a daughter, Melinda Ann, at 
3:37 p.m.. Sept. 8, weighing 7 
pounds,9ti ounces.

Bora to Capt. and Mrs. John A. 
Scott, 4803 Thomason Drive. Mid
land. a son, Jonathan Russell, at 
1:44 p.m., Sept. 8, weighing 6 
pounds 1 ounce.

W
J

No. R.15I
Sixes 12.11

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Christ^, 3306 Morrison, a eon, 
Michael lonui, at* 8:83 a.m.. 
Sept. 8, weighing 6 pounds 8 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Juan 
HUario, 811 NW 7th, a daughter, 
Grace, at 4:03 am., S e^  6, 
weighing 3 pounds 13H ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Gark 
Moreland, Rt. 1, Box 96. Midland, 
a son. Byron Craig, at 4:3; a.ra.. 
Sept. 6, weighing 9 pounds 3 
ounces.

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL
Bora to Airmap 1. C. and Mrs. 

James W, Henderson, 4103 Coo-

HOWARD COUNTY 
HOSPITAL FOUNDATION

Tree Doctors Need More

Bora to Mr. and Mys- Jerry 
Worthy. 1610 Main, a son. Roy 
Biihop, at 7:44 a.m.. Sept. 1, 
weighing 7 pounds 3H ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Efren 
Abreo, 005 NW 9tb, a daughter. 
Debra Ann. at 3;3S p.m.. Sept. 6, 
weighing 7 pounds 14̂ 4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
R Kobanek, 1303 Ridgewood a 
son, at 3:40 a.m.. Sept. 6, weigh
ing 7 pounds 11 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Jackson, 709 Wyoming, a daugh
ter, as yet unnamed, at 9:37 p.m.. 
Sept. 7, weighing 8 pounds 4H 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. James R. 
Brown, 3318 Cindy Lane, a daugh
ter, aayet na na me d ,  at 11:33 
p.m., 8 ^ . 7, no weight given.

restriction because 
an. At ho  ̂ (in 
at the University of Chicago, I 
never was told I couldn’t do some 
kinds of work because I was a 
woman.**

Now, seven years later. Char
lene finds aha was right all along. 
At 37 she is going to sea, the 
Navy’s first woman line officer 
assigned to serve aboard a ship.

There have been nurses and 
other staff specialists assigned 
to sea duty, but Lt. Suneson will 
be the first to go aboard as regu
lar Navy officer.

It’s part of a Navy experiment 
—to ease the officer shortage and 
to learn what shipboard Jobe wom
en can fill as well as men.

She’ll be going to sea early next 
year, and probMly will remain on 
ship for 18 months. The ship, in
cidentally, is the USS Mann.
, Asked about shipboard ro

mances, petite, dark-haired and 
dark-eyed Charlene says: “ It’s 
better to stay away from that sub
ject. It’s not likely that anything 
would happen.**

What about rtioc” t nights on 
the hlidi seas? “ It*s not that 
of cruise.**

Aboard ship she’ll have special 
accommodations set aside for 
her, nurses and other female per
sonnel.

"1 don’t know who is respon
sible for my actually being aa-

type

Officers Elected 
By Sewing Club
Mrs.

Free-

Than Twig For Diagnosis Visiting Parents R. I.

Even the nnoet knowing tree 
doctors need more than Just a 
aamplo twig or leaf to tell you 
what's wrong with aa ailing tree, 
without sMing the patient.

Henry W. GUbertson. patholociat 
of the Davey Tree Expert Co.,
says moot home owners send in 
eitber insufficient informatioo or 
the wrong kind to complicate an 
already difficult task of apprais
al. If you write to your experi
ment BtaUan or arborist, you’re 
most likely to get a prompt 
accurate diagnosis ny arr 
along data covering five 
points:

1. Description of entire tree and 
Its sunvundings. Note such things 
as sofl fill, type of soil—sandy.

••F'* ■ ■ ■
arnding
critku

Colleges Call 
Forsaners

heavy clay or iotenaediate-
At-

FORSAN tiO  — Mrs. J. T.

drainage and similar factors, 
tach this information to yeur 
spocinMn.

1 Kind ef tree and be apedftc 
about this. Don’t Just refer to an 
oak or maple. Btate whether tt is 
a red or whita oak, or a sugar or 
silvor maple, etc.

3. Collect twig or branch sped- 
mons from the crown portion 
showing the disease symptoms And 
do aot send In dea^ dried out 
specimens, they are worthless.

4. If possible, collect snectmene 
that ah ^  a Jjnetion ef dead and 
Uvlag UFood. FroaMotly, the insect 
that caused the nran^ to die or 
the fungus that caused the leaves 
to wilt can be found at these Junc
tion peinU

8. Send in as much past his
tory of the tree as possible. Key 
to many tree probiertu is found in 
sonteihing thM happened to the 
tree or its environment in the 
pasL Carelcas use of weed killers, 
for htstance. often ie the cause of 
tree disasters.

la sending specimen material.

place R far a polyethylene freeser 
bag and seal titfitly. Do not put 
water la bag before sealing. Bags
can be bought at most supermar-

Mrs. H. B. Henderson, Kenda 
and Darrell of Denton are guests 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
M. McEvers. 809 Johnson, and 
her husband’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed HendMwon, 300 Mobile. 
The younger Hendersons are both 
attending North Texas State Uni
versity.

C. C. Bell was elected 
presldeat of the Eager Beaver 
^ in g  Gub Friday afternoon hi 
the home of Mrs. Gabo Hammack.

Othsr officers eiedad include 
Mrs. D. D. Johnston vice preei- 
dent; Mrs. Difk Hooper, 
tary-treasurer; Mrs. J. E. 
man, reporter.

Mrs. Hanunack and Mrs.
Finley will serve as the social 
commlttae. Secret pals were re
vealed with aa exchange of gifts 
and new namae were drawn.

Members were reminded of the 
party to be given Saturday morn- 
Dig at the Veterans HoopMal for 
the patients.

The next meeting will be at 
3 p.m. Friday in the home of 
Mrs. Johnston. 900 E. 19th.

.’I've
and

signed to a ah'!),** she says, 
requested sea duty befoso 
suddenly It came through.”

Now she's looking forward to 
visiting Far Eastern ports.. and 
buying silks in Japan.

She has been doing personnel 
work at the San Diego base, and 
thinks her seagoing duties prob- 
aUy will be in personnel work 
too. “ But I could be assigned to 
nearly anything.’ ’

She says it doesn’t bother her 
to work with men. As for handling 
lobs usually assigned to men: 
'’There's not much difference be
tween men and women. When you 
come right down to it, I guess 
men are Just stronger.”

Charlene, who says she has no

marriage plans, hopes to continue 
woridng if and when she does get 
married. She hopes to complete 
a 36-year hitch in the Navy.

*Tm Just not the kind who likes 
to stay at home and wash xiishes,” 
she explains. “ I wouldn’t give up 
my worit to get married.”

Giaiiene first thought of the 
Navy when in high school. Her 
only association with nautical life 
as a youth was occasional vaca
tions in the Wisconsin lake areas 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Suneson of Gilcago.

"It was a very unmilitarv fam
ily”  she recalls. “ My dad is a 
contractor."

ASM  Mothers 
Eederation To
Meet Saturday
The fall meeting of the execu

tive board of the Federation of 
Texas AkM College Mothers' 
Gubs is to be held in College SU- 
tion Saturday.

This initial meeting for the year 
1961-63 will be at 10 a m. in the 
Birch Room of the Memorial Stu
dent Canter on the campus of Tex
as ASM CoUege.

Mrs. Joe A. Smith of Pasadena, 
president of the federation, will 
preside and she urgee that all lo
cal club presidenU attend the 
meeting. --

Mrs. Buel Fox, 107 Jefferson, is 
the president of the local club.

Wo W ill Bo Closed Monday In .Observance Of The
Jewish New Year

FOR THE FASHION-CONSCIOUS WOMAN..*

OMEGA

115 I .  3rd 
AM 4-744I

Pin* ^  Jmiralry
AaskortxaJ Omga Agmcy. . .  Ike Welch (or a UfelhM e/Frond I

\MKRICAN OF MAmr$MmvtLL9

CreUditon and Jay are la Bryaa 
where he will enter Texas ABM
Cellege.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Park and 
Freddie ware la Waco Saturday, 
where Freddie will eater Baylor 
University.

la Alpino win be Mrs. H. H. 
Story and EOabeih. who will be 
gecaU ef Mrs Story’s daughter 
and husband, the Robert Stroms. 
EUabeth srlll be a student ia M  
Reas CoOegs.

Others planning to enter Sul 
Roes lach^ Rotmey AQtoon. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Osre AlUsan; 
Gerry and Terry Harkrider, twta 
aons of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hark- 
rldor: Johnny King, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. B. King

Cafeterias 
Have Good 
Variety
School cafeterias la Big Spring

have a wide variety ef temntiag 
indudMdishes for the week that 

everythiag from Coney hot dap 
to fried raicken.

Hero’s the efforing for the '
MONDAY: Hambnrgar pettioo 

with gravy, mashed potatoes. Eng
lish pea salad, hot rolls, gelatin 
cubes with marshmallow whip, 
milk.

TUESDAY: Hot dogs with
coney sauce on buttered buns, 
pinto beans, fresh fruit cup, pea
nut butter cookies, milk.

WEDNESDAY: Ham. blackeyed 
peas, diced beets, krlapy corn- 
breed. etrawberry chiffon pie with 
marshmallow topping, mUk.

THURSDAY: Oven-fried chick- 
an. potMo salad, sllood tomatoes, 
hot r ^ ,  white cake with JMlo 
on top. milk.

FRIDAYr Moat balU and spa- 
ghattl with tomato sauoo, green 
beans, pineapple slice with cheeae. 
hot rolla, raromol pudding, milk.

Group Named To 
Attend Association
STANTON (SC) -  Naniod i 

mesoanaors from the'First Bap
tist Church to repreaant the 
church St the annual association 
next week in Big Spring are Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest H o «, Philip 
White, Kenneth Gilrntn, Mrs. /. 
R. Sale, Gene Gements and the 
Rev. and Mrs. W, H. Uhlman.
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contemporary correlates of rich-toned walnut 
with 3-dimensionaI, solid walnut accents. • •• 
pieces for every room at modest prices

To Suit You
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Mims, Mr. 

and Mrs. Billy Avery and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Oravas a ^  
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Loyd Mims 
and family have retaraed from a

W9 Giv9 S4H Gr99fi SUmpi

R’t eun tha boxy Jackat ever 
Hw eaey sheath that holda Num
ber One plaoo In Amarieaa faMi- 
liM . Na. 308 comae ia etseo 13, 
U. 19. U. 30. Mae 14 takes SW 
yards of 84-iach fabric.

M cents In coins far this

fishing trip to the Rio Orando.
U. North has bow a Stanton

Good Housekeeping

The cioors thot give this group Its unusual facade ore very 
difficult to iliustrote and describe. The doors ore concove, 
sloped to the center from top ond bottom ond fitted-with con
vex diomonds of polished solid walnut.* A  striking effect is 
achieved by the ploy of light and shadow oerpss the w ft finish 
of the woods. There ore many more Harlequin pieces than we 
hove pictured here . . .  pieces for living room, b^room, dining 
room. Come see the complete collection. When you see the 
pieces In person, you'll be ornozed by the small price togs.

hospital patient. He has hew r*- 
ported as deing weQ.

• •  •

Btotorn to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
Herald. Box 1489. New York 1,
N. Y. Add 19 cento far each pat
tern lor flral • daae matting.

For the aaw FaO • WIntor Pat
tern Bank preaenting ttto latoet 
pattern deetgne aad featuring com- 
areheneive isaooM to dressmak
ing scad 19 eeato.

Mr. and Mrs. Granville Graves. 
Terri and Craig of Ceahoma kave 
been viaiton la tha G. A. Bridgae
bom#.

Mr. and Mrs Blend Oroas vle- 
Itod la MidUnd iMs weak.

APPLIANCES
Chive Stuffing
Serving atuffed eggs? Add 

chopped chhroa to the agg-yoft 
fillip  for eevory flavor.

907 Johnson
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Stanton Resident Weds 
Lubbock Girl In Church

MftS. CHAKLXfl RICHARD MILLER

3rd Miss Wilkerson Bride Of 
Charles Richard Miller
Double ring vows aaid tai the 

rtn t Aaoembly of God Church. 
SattRdajr evening ualtad in mar- 
riago Dorothy Marie WUkeraon 
and Cbarloa Richard Miller.

Paronte of the two are Mra. 
C. M. WUkeraon. 1710 Auatin. and 
the late Mr. Wilkeraoa; Charieo 
Miller of Champaign. ID., and 
Mra. Oacar Greitoo of San An
tonio.

The Rev 8. E. Eldridgo read 
the vwwa aa the couple knelt on a 
prayer bench before a background 
of emerald feme and baakcte of 
white gladioli: thia waa centered 
with a white wrought toon arch, 
decorated with white wedding 
bella. The bridal aiale waa marked 
with pew candlea lied with white 
aatin.

Mra. Howard Sheata and Mra 
KIdridge were organiMa. accom- 
pan>ing Mra. Jerry Hobba of Aua- 
tin an ahe laag "1 Love You 
Tnily” , "Becauaa'’ and “O. Procn- 
lae Me.'* Mr. and Mra Rd Wil- 
keraon of Monahana Joined la 
ainging "Savior. Lead Ua” follow
ing the prayer.

H L. Wilkeraon gave hia aiater 
In marriage. She chooe white 
Chantilly lace over taffeta for her 
wedding gown, which waa balle
rina length, with acooped neckline 
and fitted bodice. White aatin 
bowa and Mroamera accented the 
back of the frock. Prom a cap 
floated a veil of white net airf 
the bride carried a white orchid 
ahowered with lily of the valley 
on a whde Bible.

In the traditional manner, the 
Bible waa named aa the borrowed 
item, tinea H la the property of 
Sharon White, niece of the bride; 
old. waa a birthatone ring, gh-en 
to the bride by her father; ihe 
wore a blue garter and in her 
ahoe waa a aixpence. Something

new waa a atrand of pearla. tbo 
gift of the bridegroom.

Mra. O. A. Shortea of Odeaaa 
attended aa matron of honor, 
while brideamaida were Mra. Bet
ty atflon. Mra. Tom Blick and 
Mra. Bill White

AttandanU. identicaBy attired, 
wore peacock blue aatin dreaaea 
fathioned with beU akirta and flt- 
ted bodicea. They wore tiaraa of 
peacock pearla and aurora boren- 
Ua beada to hold blue net vwila 
and carried noaegaya of white 
muma.

BUI White waa beat man; 
groomamen were H. E. Boat. 0. A. 
Shortea of Dallaa and Homer WU
keraon; gueata were aeated by 
Charlea Odom. Fred Wilkeraon 
and Norman Young.

Dianna WUkeraon and M i a a

Fruit Salad Needs 
Just Such Dressing
Thia ia a dreaaing that ia limple 

to make, nutritioua and delicioua. 
PINEAPPLE DREMING 

1 tall can <1 S-3 cupa* evaporated 
milk

1 can (• 01.1 pineapple Juloe 
concentrate

Pour evaporated milk tundilut- 
ad) into a l-<|uart mixing bowL 
In xmall amounti, atining coo- 
atantly. add undiluted pineapple 
concentrate. Serve with fruit nai
ad. Makea t  1-* cupa.

Butter Celery
Cooked thinly aliced celery crea- 

oenta are delicioua aarved with 
melted butter and drained capera.

White, both nieceo of the bride, 
were flower girla; they w e r o  
draaeed ia bhie and white organ- 
aa froefca; Bobby Mealer. a neph
ew of the bride, carried the rlnga 
on a aatin pUlow. Taper lightera 
wero Evelyn and Tonuny WUker
aon. niece and nephew of the 
bride.

After the ceremony, g u e a t a  
gathered in the Settlea Hotel ball
room tn greet the couple, the 
bride'a mother and broGier and 
her attendanta.

A white organdy doth oevered 
the bride'a table, centered wUh an 
arrangement of her chooen cotora 
of pM . white and peacock. A 
cake, froated In white, waa deco
rated with confection rooea and 
lUy of the valley and topped arith 
a bridal coupte.

At the gueat rogiater waa Mra. 
Olive Murphree; othera ia the 
houaa party were Mra. R. O. 
Mealer, Mra. Fred WUkeraon, 
Mra. J. D. Thomaa and N a n c y  
Eldridge

Out-of-tewn gueeta Included Mr. 
and Mra. W. A. Cunningham and 
Linda and Louiae McF.lwee of 
Houaton; Jerry Hobba of Auatin; 
Mra W. D. Taylor of Oakwood 
and Oocar Rreitan of San Antonio.

For a wedding trip to Colorado 
Springx, the bride chooe a mid- 
aight blue dreaa of aUk with white 
rtrffled collar with which aha naed 
arhMe glovaa and wore a white 
feather hat.

Upon their return they will 
make a home at the Auatin Street 
addreaa.

Both are graduatea of Big 
Spring High Sdiool. the bride hav
ing attended Southweatem Bible 
Sdiool at Waxahachie; the bride
groom aarved two yeara fai the 
II. S. Army and both are employ- 
aa at the Veterana Hoapital

STANTON (SCI—Betty Hankina 
of Lubbock became the bride of 
Paul Allen Jonea of Stanton in a 
double ring ceremony read Fri
day night in the F M  Christian 
Church in Lubbock.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mra. R. C. Hankins of Lub
bock and Mr. and Mrs. Paul K. 
Jonea of Stanton.

Dr. Dudley Strain, pastor of tha 
Fkik Christian Churdi, heard the 
vows as they were repeated be
fore the altar decorated with a 
fan type arrangement of white 
gladioli. Tan baskets of greenery 
were placed at either side as 
wero candelabra entwined with 
fern.

Oecfl Bolton, organist, accompa
nied Jayne Maddox as she sang 
‘Walk Hand in Hand With Me.’’ 
‘Whither Thou Goest,** and ‘ ‘Tte 

Lord's Prayer."
The bride, given ia marriage 

by her father, chose a full lem ^ 
.gown of embroidered tulle over 
cloud mist taffeta and net. The 
fitted bodice of the gown was de
signed with a scaUopad deep V 
neckline and long tapered sleeves 
ending in poinU over the hands. 
The akirt featured a scalloped 
apren-effect front with a bouffant 
back of nylon tuUe ruffles cas
cading the length of the * ir t  to 
the floor.

Her waist-length veil of silk il- 
Insion fell from a Uara of aeed 
pearls, iridascent a a q u i a a and 
teardrop pearls. She carried a 
cascade bouquet of sweetheart 
roses accented by pearlixed or
ange hlosaoms and satin leaves 
and centered with a arhite orchid.

Jon Anna Hankins attended her 
sister as maid of honor; Kay 

and Karen Maaon w e r e  
bridesmaids. The attendants wars 
identically aUlrod in fuU-Mcirted 
dreaaea of romance blue silk or- 
ganxa over cload mist taffeta fea
turing Empire waistlines with 
bands of aM material terminat
ing in tailored bows ia front. 
Small hats of silk organsa petals 
and allk Ohuion drcleU completed 
the attire. Each carried a white 
colonial nooegay accented by 
touches of romance blue n i  tied 
with aatia streamers.

^  the traditional something 
old the bride wore a two-and-a- 
half dollar gold piece pin belonging 
to her grandmother. The pin Is Mi 
years old.

The bridegroom’s father waa hia

best man; hia twin brother, John 
Calvin Jones, and C lay^  Friend 
were groomamen. while J'ackie 
Mullins and Life B e r n a r d  
wars ushers. Candles were lighted 
by the ushers.

For a wedding trip to points of 
interest in Texas the bride chose 
a pumpkin coiored wool suit with 
Mack accessories and wore the 
white orchid from her bridal bou
quet. W1.J1 the couple returns they 
will make a home in Stanton 
where the bridegroom is associ
ated with hia father in farming 
and oil business.

The new Mrs. Jones was gradu
ated from Tom S. Lubbock High 
School and was a muaic major at 
Texas Tech and had taught pri
vate lesson* in piano. Mr. Jones 
WM graduated from Monterrey 
High School in Lubbock and at
tended Tech, Both will transfer to 
Howard Coimty Junior College

where they will be classified as 
aophomwes.

Tbe reception was held in the 
church Fellowship Hall where 
guests were received by Mrs. A. 
C. White, aunt of the tnifte. the 
bridal couple, their parents, and 
tbe feminine attendants.

The nosegays cf the bride’s at
tendants formed the centerpiece 
for tbe refreshment table that 
was laid with white linen. A three- 
tiored wedding cake was orna
mented with a miniature bridal 
couple and olue confection roses.

Marcia White and Marilyn Wil
lingham, cousins of the couple, 
registered tbe guests. Other mem
bers of the houseparty were Mrs. 
R. S. Usry, Clair Lomn Sayers. 
Cheryl White. Penny White and 
Dorothy Wells.

Guests came from Plainview, 
Midland. Stanton, Amarillo, Fort 
Worth, Canyon, Childress and 
WichiU FaUs.
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Engagement Revealed
Mrs. Vlrgl# Johnson of Stanfan has aeneunrfd tbe ongagemenf and 
nppfweehing marTtage of bar daughter. Nancy CarraU, to Jerry 
Kagooe Baugh, aan of Mr. aad NTs. Engme Baagh. alae af Mantaa. 
The wsddtng Is pla— d far OcL 14 hi tbe Ftrnt Baptist Cbarcb.

MAD PAD
-

\

fron i aT O m m ie s *
-R. ev aoTMAa ao«.a avnspa

If yon Ifm a short bedUrnn 
atofy, here’s a novel chapter 
in dreauMvear for yout Our 
giraffe anotif pop-top and 
capri pants ana perfect for 
lounging, studying, aieepkig 
in eaay-cara fmê cottoa 

14.00

Gold and Blue Color 
Sizes S3 to 40

nSHEEfS
1907 Oregg

OK 01X09

AM 4-7623

Asparagus Takes 
To Spicy Dressing
Asparagus prepared with this 

marinade makes a ^Xcy. inttrast- 
tng salad;

A.APARAGUS VTNIAORETTB 
1-1 cup salad oil 
a tbape. rad wins vinegar 
1 tap. salt 
H tap. pepper 
H tap. paprika 
1 tap. sugar 
1 tbsp. minoad onion 
I can (1 poundt esperagua 

aUIks
Mix teipther thoroughly tha oil. 

'^nefer. sek. pepper, paprika, 
sugar and onion.

nreln eaparagus; eover with 
marinado. Refrigerate I  or S hours 
before aarviag.

Nice with salad graena, aliced 
tematoes and cucumbers. Makes 
4 ssrvings.

Peanut Brittle Bars 
Different, Tasty
Peanut britUa adds variety to 

cookie racipa; nka to aerva with 
coffee.

SWEET PEA.NLT BARS
H cup buttor mar mnrgartaa
Ml cup auger
1 cup aiftad floor
1 cup flnMy arusbed peanut brit

tle
Topping
Cream butter and sugar; bland 

la flour; stir ia brittle. Pat Into 
S Iw U by 3 Inch baking pan.

Bake in moderate *330 degrees) 
oven 10 minutes. Ramova and 
apraad wUh topping. Rotum to 
oven and bako t i  minotes or until 
lightly browned.

Cool slightly and cut Into ban. 
Ramova with apatula.

TOPPING
Beat 1 egg with H taaspooo 

each baking powder and salt until 
frothy.

Beat hi gradually % cup augar. 
Stir in H nip aifled flour, 3 table- 
^KMMis milk. 1 teaspoon vanilla 
and H cop flaksd coconut.

IHE BOOK STALL
114 t .  Third Dial AM 44SS1

New ! ! Miracle Of The Mtad Power hy Daa Castor
Aa lafarwtol Rlatory af Texas 
Tw>**«   so

OW-Ttato Cewhaad
a«Ma r. kMm» ............ ia
Laadmarha Of New Mrxlra
W. L. Wsawr .............................  tO

Weettolaater Dtrttoaary Of 
The Bthto
»•*«• aw
Devattoas Far AdaH Craapa
W. rrtSey . . . . . . . . . . . .  i.̂ a
Be SflU Aad Kaew
n. nwawM ............ . i-w

Maay aew dealgM la Caagiwaa earda. taWea. seers pads aad 
hrtdge haaka

X

p ^ > w d e r - p u f f  f l u f f
• r4 ofcgi ss of

Sof̂ , otrokoblg, woodgrfuHy ftmlnina ohopns to pompnr ond 
flottor your compigxion , . . mok# you look frtsh orvl ollv* ond 

lovsiy. Silky, fur-t«xlurgd f«lt M whilo ond blosk', * . 1S.9S
a

' w f

f  ^  ,  ...C R E A T O R  

O F THE N E W  YO R K  LO O K

In a wnndnrful alllgater 
iitard snrina that shnwid 
bn nn any smart wemnn't 
•chnduin bnginning 
right now.
Whatnvnr you woar,
Noigo will tot it off with 
o floir.
Paliisie Noigo in alligator 
lizard pumpa,
29.95 tha pair.
Matching Paliztie handbag,
34.95 plua tax.

MID-HIEL Availabla By 
Spacial Ordor Onlyl

IIS  laof 3r4

Our Thanka To Mrs. Joo Meoa For Modoling Our LItard Sht 
HoraMTa Sunday Soclofy Poatwro Pago

And Bag On Tho

V
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You see, Ridley's Prize Bacon in the Blue and White
Gingham wrapper ia lugar cured, and Hickory srnok* 
od fo:for Flavor

Use A Pencil When Pitting WM BowcoCTor Charyl Hoiaaier.
retumad from

PLUS

tt'i dry cared! Which mcaiu lau thrinkace la 
iba fo 'in f P«n T»T ** today, and you’ll blew 
th« day you did!

Cherries For Good Garnishes
Bob Dyer haa

GarkavUla. Md., wfaaro he has 
bean worUof la W. R. Grace 
li Oa.*a Wasbingtoii Raeaarch Can- 
ter.

R P M
RIDLEY'S PRIZE MEATS

YOU WILL NOT WANT TO MISS 
A SINGLE LECTURE ON THE
BOOK OF REVELATION

Delivered By
P. C. KEY of BRYAN, TEXAS
(FOR M YEARS A PROFESSOR OF ENGLISH AT 

TEXAS ASM COLLEGE)

ENLICHTENINCI TIMELYI THOUGHT PROVOKINGI 

Friday Night—

Saturday Night-

-Intreduction To The Book 
Of Revelation . . . Chapter 1.

-Characters In The Great 
Struggle . . . Chapters 4-5.

Sunday Morning —Laaeent From The Seven Church
es Of Asia . . . Chapters 2-3.

Sunday Night -----Opening Of The First Six
Sm Is . . . Chapter 6.

Monday Night 

Tuesday Night

-The First Four 
Trumpets . . . Chapters 74.

-The Three
Woes . . . Chapters f-11.

Wedrtesday Night—The Sixth Heed Of
The Dragon . . . Chapter 12.

Thursday Night —The Seventh Head Of
The Dragon . . . Chapter 13.

Friday Night- —The Seven
Vials . . . Chapters 15-16.

Saturday Night---- The Great
Harlot . . . Chapters 17-11.

Sunday Morning —The New Heaven And
New Earth . . .  Chapters 21-22.

Sunday Night ---- The
Millennium . . . Chapters 19-20.

SEPTEMBER 8 THROUGH 17
Each Night: 7:30 P.M.

Each Sunday Morning: 10:30 A.M.
(Also, A Singing, Sunday Afternoon, Sept. 17, 

2:30 PJM.)

SOUTH SIDE
CHURCH OF CHRIST
MARCY DRIVE (FM 700) AND BIRDWELL LANE

By CECILY BROWNSTONE 
Am m M *4 rr*M xanar

Our early inventors worked too 
hard! Whenever we come upon 
tboM antique household • slse 
cheny-pittiBC nuchines for which 
patents were once taken out, sre're 
reminded that aimpie ways often 
do best.

Make yourself a cherry pittint 
tool from a iead pencil with an 
eraser top tucked into a metal 
band. Remove the eraser with a 
small sharp pointed knife; use 
the open metal band to push the 
pits out of the cherries. Works 
like a charm and leaves the fruit 
in beautiful whole conditioo.

The whole pitted cherries make 
debghtful garnishes: or halve them 
for fruit cups to serve at the be
ginning or end of a meal. One 
recipe, tried recently in our kitch
en. our tasters liked particularly 
eell. For Uus we chilled the pitted 
cherries in a simple sugar syrup 
spiked with white rum. At serving 
time we added melon balls.

U you try this recipe, follow our 
directions aivl the syrjp srill be
come a pretty pink color as the 
cherries stand in it. The mekw 
balls are best added just before 
sen me

SRTET CHERRY CUP

1 lb. sweet dark ebarries (pitted 
and halved)

1 cup honeydew balla 
In e small aaucepan atir to

gether the augar, water and lemon 
juice ever low beat until augar 
dlsaolvea. Bring to a boU and boil 
2 minutes. Add ebarrias; cool; 
chill. At serving time garnish with 
honeydew balls, klakea • servings.

Cherry Rum Cup: For this 
spirited version of the Sweet 
Cherry Cun, cool efaenies in syrup, 
add 2 tahlespoona white rum a ^  
chill. If you wish stronger mm 
flavor, add a little more rum just 
before aervlag.
OTHER WAYS WITH CHERRIES

Pitted fresh cherries (whole 
or halved) plus grapefruit aec- 
tions (fresh, canned or frozen) 
make a most refreshing fruit cup. 
If fresh mint is on hand, use 
sprigs of it (or garnishing.

! Small fry land oMatars. too) 
! like this dessert. Make up a 
' package of vanilla pudding and 
spoon hslf of it into sherbet 
glasses or small glass dessert 
dishes. Top with layer of pitted 
cherries and add the rest of the

pudding; chilL At serving time 
garnish tba dasaerts with whole 
cherriaa with tba stems left on.

Ever uae cherriea for ahoct 
cake? For tba base cut apoaga 
cake or frashly-bakad white ar 
yellow cake into squares ar 
wedges; split the cake and spread 
the cut surface of the bottom 
halvee with whipped cream and 
balyad pittad dierriee. Replace 
the top portiona and teg with 
more cream and whole cherries.

A few of "the girls" coming 
to lunch? You might serve a 
aalad of creamstyla cottage cbeeae 
with cherries phia. Mound the 
cheese oa lettim  or aurrouad it 
with watercrces (tf you caa get 
it).

Mix halved pitted cherries with 
thia celery creaoonta aad Froach 
dressing and arrange on its own 
base of greens. Thia salad is utter
ly delidoua accompanied by thin 
crisp buttery toast or the French 
brioche or croissanL

'«  cup sugar 
I cup water 
1 tb^  lemon juice

Chany sauce ia exceptionally 
good on vanilla ice cream. Add 
the pitted halved chenies to eimpl# 
sugar syrup apiksd with lemon or

' cognac

Mrs. Julia Bonlfleld, with daugh
ter Fredda aad bar mothar, Mrs. 
H. H. Stavaaa, left Saturday for 
CoUm Station to visit another 
danghtar and family, Mr. aad Mrs. 
Curtis Bamflald aad Fred. Mrs. 
Boolflald piaanad to go an to Aoe- 
Ua to aottle Fredda as a Ual- 
versity of Texas freahmaa, thea 
vfklt ia Houston. Galvestoa aad 
College Statioo egala before com
ing home Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. Lean Kiaaey and 
Mickey will go to Shennaa. Tuaa- 
day, to ra-aatar Mickey ia Anstia 
CoU^.

Carotya Thentpaoa wQI ha an- 
roUiag ia McMurry CoUaga thia 
weak. She and her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Thompaoo, went 
to Abilana tediqr.

Beverly Alexander will go to 
Lubbock Wednesday to resume 
her studies at Texas Tech.

Klwoni-Queens
Kiwani • Queens win have a 

luncheon Ihunday at noon at the 
Wagon Wheel Rcstauraat. Hoet- 
essea will be Mrs. C. L. Roden 
and Mrs. J. C. Plckla

D am ask Rose
I M ) M *  s r i ' ’, K u x <

Hart is a rare opportunity to buy and aajoy 
the best loved rose pattm of aB time. k. 
lovely, lasting Damssk Roaa. And you can 
Mve money whichever way you buy, whether 
it’s one piece or a complete place sfetting. 
Here are a few examples:

4 Pc. Pf. Setting 
Teespoon
TeMe Spoons, pod. 
Com Meat Fork

Per cempfele (fitfnf af Dmmm$k Mata phtaa 
mt 1S% sevfiift, ceme la ar phene •• fedey.

prM« Inel. FeO. Tse•Tree* maffcs •( OnelOa LiS.

T R I O S . . .
happy as the

clay is  lo n g !

3311 10- 18

Subtle Shaping

THE PUBLIC IS INVITED 
TO ATTEND

(Reed The Chepters Indicated, Prior To Attending 
The Lecture, And Be Even AAore EnlightenedI)

A fall silhouette features a 
domed skirt and smart unclut
tered bodice No .Yt44 comes in 
sires in. 12. 14. IS. Ik Size 14 
takes yards of .Winch fabric.

.Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pallern to IRIS I.ANK. Big Spring 
HersM. Box irv). New York 1. 
N Y. Add 10 cents for e.ich 
pattern for first - class mailing.

For the new Fall - Winter Pat
tern Book present ing the latest pat
tern designs and featuring com
prehensive lessons in dressmak
ing send so cents

You 'll go into rapturoB over our piquant new shoes!

See them nab the spotlight wherever they g o . . .  w sU * 

enchantment sparkle in their sculptured silhouettee, 

in their pampering lesthers. T res t yourself to sn entire wardrobe 

. . .  flirtatious flats for school and

heavenly little heels for parties.

A INTRICLE 
. . .  as skrlckcd 
la Mark ar atirr 
smaaUi ralf.
AAA U B . . .  S.t5

4« T. 9«
B. SHARP . . . 
wUk iU Hrvrr 
IMUa haw, la 
black aylaa vrl- 
vri. AAA la B.

f.M

Hilburn's 
Trade-In Fair

«(| 1M Cr. FI 6-1 
F»o4 FrBBxar

• ‘ Im * a»,ls« rts f i  FwWs ••
•M k H»4. I«ktt S«M IW tass*

• S*-«laM-SM M a t aw thnS w 
sm Si m  Saar sIm 'M csa •Msasrsisrs MWetor

t  Ml »t. teas•  Mh ar atlcS n l| | i i SH«. stM, f ta tm , •■raaalM. hrtatP
TIASI 
PAIS 

•ONVI $299’5
tvpn Lass With 

Spacipl 'Trpd«-ln MsM CA -m

MsAW WA-rWV

12*11. Capacity, 2 tpnd 
2-€yclf WaalMr

No. Down Payment

Hilburn's
a  Walks, wmrt Ikas tM m  sefw ui.ti,

t tU t  ctaaa
•  ^  Ms. •• A . oaS n #  • ’-MN-ia-*
• MWw-Fle tfitam  M a t  tat ham cMkai

a tta r ttmaaratart t a t t h m
•  WaHr larsf tar tatah taa4t Appliance Co.

TBASf
SAWtktClAi $219’5

WHfi Trad»4ii 304 Orsgg

AUTHORIZED DEALER
CIBERAl O  IIIC T IIB

Dial AM 4-53S1

C. DRAMBllE . . .  as 
pfetared wMk a blsh-law 
•iarkad heal. Black ar 
a<tar prbbla calk.

‘ AAA U B ..............  MS

D. 8TRIP . . . 
a rvvtval af tba 
law iaatap strap, 
dastinrd far a 
tang ma Uiit 
fan. Black kid.

S.N

BRVSRB) OPT
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gomcry hi 
a ball!
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Wolni
Walnuts 

dessert (r 
ita—fig lx 
to make 
chapped 
muscatel 
heavy era 
a square 
hours. Cul 
Ing.

C I A Z

Fasci
This qu 

lar patch) 
Is known 
simple to 
toy and I 
it's COU1B 
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Send X 
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York 1, 
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Ing.
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THE MONTGOMERYS 
. .  . wttk their ceiier •( attractlM

Cindy Is Lucky; Her 
Grandparents Are, Too
Six • months • Ciody Moot-1 her (muvoU were suesti in tht 

gomery has been having herself Hale home until the Montgomery
a ball!

Not only has she moved into 
the same town with her grand
parents, Mrs. and Mrs. Clifford 
Hale, 1210 Pennsylvania, the and

Walnut-Wine Bars
Walnuts and wine make a new 

dessert from a long-time favor
ite—fig bars. Crumble fig bars 
to make 1 quart. Add H rup 
chapped walnuts and ^  cup 
muscatel wine. Fold in 1 cup 
heavy cream, whipped. Pour Into 
a square pan; chill for several 
hours. Cut into squares for serv
ing.

home was ready for occupancy. 
One look at the blue-eyed tyke.

Family Reunion 
Attracts Days To 
Colorado City
rORSAS' (SC) -  Attending 

family reunion in Colorado City 
today are Mr. and Mrs. D. W.

and E s easy to ^  how l ^  .^d ch ild^  
every wish irould be gritted by, ^  okla.. are for

mer residnts, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Bnmton, who are guests of their 

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Brunton

grown-ups who come under hen 
speU.

Only two members of the Mont
gomery family are newcomers. Pattlc 
C i^  ahd her m j ^  j  „  has been dis-

Mwtgome^, hta^U, is a m is^  from Cowper UospitaL
S S r a n d ^ t t i id  a  -iSiH Crumley is visitin. in
State U n lv e ^ . where he met CoesU of Mrs. Vera Harris have 
and married the former Wilda; been her sister and her hushand. 
UvingMon of Snyder. j Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Parker of

For over a year after gradua-1 Olton.
tion, he studied at Baylor Hos
pital in Dallas and workad part 
of the time at Wadley Blood Bank 
and Research Institute, Just across 
the street from the hospital.

The C. V. Washes have had as 
weekend guests Mr, and Mrs. By
ron Hurst and David of Laurel, 
Mias., and Mr and Mrs. Homer 
Hurst and children of Snyder. Part

C I A Z Y  A N N ^ ^

Montgomery has returned to l^ . ***• wte^inment was a bar- 
Big ^ tn g  as medical tochnolo-1 ^  •* W**h
gist at Malone-Hogan Founds- ” **’•

> .»

1941 Club
* *Begins Year

Membars of the IM l ftudy Hub 
of Coahoma nainad their incom
ing president as honoree at a 
luncheon Saturday, when they 

E in the Blue Room at Cosdeh 
Cotmtry Gub. It was the initial 
meeting of the 1M1-E2 season.

The out-foing president. Mrs. 
Ray Swann, was hostess fbr 16 
members and two guests, Elaine 
Carpenter, sister o f the honoree, 
and P a ^  O'Brien of Cincinnati, 
Ohio.

An arrangement of white mums 
decorated the table at which 
guests were served; yearbooks 
were distributed, and members 
learned the theme for the year’s 
study, “ Key to Understanding.*'

Combination Soup 
Is Quick, Easy
One way of using soups from 

the freezer and pantry.
POTATO, SPINACH SOUP 

1 can (16M oz.) condensed fros- 
en cream of potato soup 

1 can (12Vk oz.) clear chicken 
broth

H cup milk
1 cup cleaned spinach leaves, 

tightly packed down for meas
uring and then knife shredded 

Into a noedium - sized sauce
pan turn the potato soup and chick 
on broth ()uM as they come from 
their cans), milk and spinach 
Slowly bring to a boil, stirring oc
casionally. Makes 4 servings.

Lime Flavors Rice 
Cereal For Nibbles
A sweet nibble with refreshing 

fruit flavor for a crowd.
SWEET TALK

1 pkg. (6 oz.) bite-siaed shredded 
rice bisctdts

6 tbsps. butter or margarine
2 tbsps. finely grated lime rind 
H cup sugar.
Divide the biscuiU into I

I  cups each; discard any shreds.
Melt 3 tablespoons butter in a 

large heavy skillet over low heat; 
mis in 1 tablespoon linoe rind 
Add biscuits; mix to coat with 
butter aitd rind.

Sprinkle with ^  cup sugar, hvn 
tag with wide spatula as you do 
so. Heat several minutes, turning 

• a few times; de not melt sugar, 
Tura out on absorbent paper; 

icool to crisp.
Prepare remaining biscuits with 

remaining tagredients the same 
way. Store In tightly covered con
tainer. Makes 6 cups.

FMC . Reveals
j .  '

Music Winners
Winners in the 19th annual I Gabriel, Calif., for her work, “ By 

Composers Contest spon- the R ivers^  Babylon,'* and the
sored tar the Natkmal Federatio^ in th.
of M i&  Gubs have been d e « . i "  
dared.

Arthur B. Hunkins of Ann Arbor, 
Mich., was awarded second prize 
of 912S in the Senate form in
strumental division for his “ Dia
logue Variations." No first prise 
was awarded in the division.

In Classification II for choral 
work, flrst prize went to Robert 
Jameo Hawins of Springfield. 
Ohio, for his composition, “ A 
Psalm of Rejolcl^.'' The first 
prise award in this classification 
was 6125. Second prize went to 
Arlene Passamamck of South San

third dassi|icatk>o, that of compo- 
sitions for Mhaller or vocal works.

Judges were Or. Kent Kennan 
of the University of Texas Music 
School, Austin, Texas; Dr. Karl 
Ahrendt, School of Music, Ohio 
University, Athens, Ohio; aiid Dr, 
Nicholas Flagello, Manhattan 
Scbwl of Music, New York City.

The contest was ppen to dti- 
zens wto had reached their eigh
teenth birthday but not their 
twenty-sixth by April 10, 196L 
Twen^-flve contestants represent
ing fourteen states entered the 
contest.

a
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Sweet Corn Has Wide 
Range Of Preparation

tk » HoepitaL Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy IHirter and

m ttv he win be a teacher and
^  AAM College

Friday Lunch

Fascinating Quilt
This quilt composed of triangu

lar patches laid in zig-zag fashion 
Is known as “Crazy Am ." It is 
simple to make and you will cn- 
tay and be pleased with tt when 
it's complete. Ask for No. 1600. 
Our (Join CatsloM is 35 coots.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald. Box 1490. New 
York 1. N. Y, Add 10 cents lor 
each pattern for first class maO- 
Ing

much of a hobby at the present 
time; Montgomery likes to play 
golf and hi^.

Appetizer Is Law 
Caloried, Delicious
Serve a first course that is de

licious and still low in calories.
SPICY TOMATO BOITIXON
IH cups tomato Juice
1 can (lOH os.) bouillon (beef 

broth)
m  tips, sugar
2 wIm̂  cloves
2 wheie allspice
1 bay loaf
2 celery tops
W tap. curry powder
W tap. salt, freshly ground pep-

Turn tomato juke, undiluted 
bouillon. 1 teaspoon of the sugar, 
whole doves, allspice, bay leaf, 
celery tops and curry powder into 
a I-quart saucepan; simmer 90 
minutes; strain. Add remaining M 
teaspoon sugar, saH and pepper to 
taste; reheat if necoaaary. Serve 
in bmilkm cups. Makes 4 small 
servings

The. P-TA meeting has been an
nounced for Monday at 7:90 p m. 

' at the school. All memberi are 
urged to attend.

Nice for Friday lunch; arrange 
sliced hard-cooked eggs and 
drained sardines on an ovenproof 
platter or in a shallow baking 
dish. Top with cheese sauce; broil 
until hot through and lightly 
browned Use cbeddar or Par- 
mesian for the cheese.

Baskets and baskets of fresh 
late-sununer vegetables are ar
riving at food markets throughout 
the nation this month.

You'll find an abundance of to
matoes. sweet com, snap' beans, 
onions, cabbage, carrots, squash 
and sweet potatoes.

This colorful medley of flavorfttl 
fresh produce adds sparkle to 
hearty meat-and-potsto platters, 
as wen as crispy fresh salads.

Take tehdsr-eared sweet com. 
for example; there's a lot of tt 
this time of year.

Fresh sweet com can be pre
pared by steaming, boiling, bak
ing In the husk, grilling on a broil
er or over a grill, cutting it off 
the cob and cooking the kemela 
for fritters, cream-style com. or 
com padding.

No matter how you serve tt. 
though, the aecret o( good sweet 
com cookery is easy—cook it as 
soon after picking as possible; 
eat it right after cooking.

G>m-oo-the-cob is delickms eat
ing at its scrumptioas best. To 
prepare: Drop the husked, de- 
silked ears in boiling saHed wa
ter. return to a boU and serve. 
The ears should spend only 4 to 
16 minutes in the water. Cook 
“seconds" while the family er 
guests eat “ flrsts" so cars wiB 
not have to stand la hot water.

And have you ever fried oore- 
on-the<ob in deep fat? Slice the 
fresh eers crosswise into chunks 
about 2 inches long. Put a skewsr 
into the center of each. Deep-fat 
frv them, sticks up ia vegetable 
oil bacon fat or olive oil for 9 
minutes. Drain and serve with 
u lt and pepper.

Grilled cam-on-the<ob is anoth

er fine treat. Cora still in the 
husks may be dampened, placed 
on a grill, and cook^ 20 minutes. 
Husked com should be buttered, 
seated in foil, and cooked 6 to 9 
minutes over hot coals. For vari
ety, use a H butter-lk peanut but
ter mixture. The ears should be 
turned occasionally. They are 
done when the kernels brown 
slightly.

Fresh corn-off-tb»cob hits the 
spot on many occasioas. A medi
um size ear arill 3rield about H 
cup com cut from the cob. To 
remove the com. cut down the 
center of each row of kernels with 
a sharp knife, then scrape pulp 
from cob with blunt side of knife. 
Add cora-off-the-cob to your fa
vorite souffle recipe. Use about 1 
cup of com for a 9-egg souffle.

For an cxdting change in picnic 
fam, try roasted fresh com. Dip 
the ears, still in the husks in cold 
water. Then bury in hot ashes 
until tender. This ta an ideal 
method for barbecues, (all cem- 
roasts, chuckwagon meals and 
casual-living, menus.

i Jm ‘v'*. 1 ffi'■.''•j (lii;-rj m »vvi m>•. * J

The Dependable Maytag
O N LY

100 with
Trade

•  Big 164A. Capadly
•  Two Water Tsniptrslarse
•  AH Parcelala Tab 

SwM Away Orataiag
•  AgHatsr WasUag Actlaa
•  Many Other Fsatarse

See The Dependable 
Mdytag Washer*Dryer 

Combination
I  The Right Combination 
I  Save Spoce-No Venting 
I  Flexible Fobric Control 
I  Safety Door
I  Automatic Bleach Ditpenter 
B Simple-Easy To Use 
B Automatic Level Control

Small Down Payment, Easy Monthly Payments 

Wa Give And Redeem Seattle Stamps

>ig Spring Hardwore Co.
110 Main AM 4-526S

A Good Touch
Want to give a chocolate cake 

an extra touch? Spread hot apri
cot presenes over the top and 
cool; then top with a thick fluffy 
chocolate frosting.

■WOTIMER 
the new 
led aff 
«  toq hi 
sad aUva 
CMBblsa 

AAA to B.
f .M

Ladies' 100% Orion Acrylic
Pullovar, Cardigan, Various Stylos

SWEATERS Sizas 
34 To 40

LAST CA LL
Manufacturer Cloaa-Out 
BOYS' SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
Dan River Fabric, Sisas 4 To 1 6 ............

. Decorative, Satinlike

P i l l o w s  9 9

M ' C R O R Y ' S
200 MAIN

dal las fashions, styled in kitten 

soft matte jersey, the exciting

new fabric for fall '61

Fashion news! The exciting news for fall ’61, 

MATTE JERSEY, styled beauUfuIly in soft lush 

prints or solids. Colors too are news in blazing 

tones for autumn, plus the favorite styling of 

two piece fashion twins . . . Sizes 8 to 18.

Each

1\

PENNEY'S 
Fall Fashion 
Festival

P en n ey s

and still only

AwoTfcwr grwof 
himwrs litdmpondanf coJf 

Btngtyr^ congtrvcffo4i 

tfcw addad tosnfort of this now, 
smooth, qvlftod slooping svrfoeo.

5 0
full t lz «

f t ;

Hare's the smoothest tiaeping terfoca ever and iTt Beovtyrest through and 
through. Undar the goy quitted cover is Beoutyrest independent coil coiw 
struction . . . seporota springs that push up undar you, providing the 
buoyant firmneu that's kind to your bock. Aitd in octuol tests Beoutyrest 
lasts 3 times longer than lordinory connected coil mattresses. So come 
in today, see and try new quiHad Beoutyrest Available in choice of 
firmness, super sixe o «^ ls too.

W H E A T ’ S
F I I R N I T I I R E

n s  E . 2nd AM 4.S7H
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MR. AND MRS. ERNEST L. LAKEY 

. . . married SS year*

Your Credit Rating Is 
Valuable Part Of Life

Open House 
To Honor 
llomesans
LAMESA (SC) — An opee houae 

from' S p. ni. uatil S p. n;i. today 
will honor Mr.' end Mrs. Emeat 
L. Lakey on their Golden Wedding 
amvenary. The event will be 
held in Eorreat Park Community 
Center.

The couple waa married on 
Sept. IS, 1911, in Canadian and 
made tb^r flrat home there. Ttiey 
have lived in Dawion County 
Since 1914. She is the former Hat
tie Buaaell. end Lekey is a retired 
farmer.

Refreshments will be sen’cd 
from a table laid with a gold 
cloth and featuring an arrange
ment of gold mums.

Hosting the reception will be 
Mr. and Mrs. Lakey's children, 
Howard E. of Montclair, Calif., 
Everett L. and Mrs. Ernest Boat- 
right, both of Carlsbad. N. M., 
and Mrs. Custer Leatherwood ot 
Lamesa.

ROUND TOWN
.W M i LUCILLI PiCKLI

g r* ] New6tudy

The Coeden Women's Club 
extending an invitation to other 
women in the city to Join them 
in exercise classes that will begin 
Sept. 11. The dnss will be h ^  
at 7:19 each Wednesday evening 
in the ballroom with MRS. GENE 
EADS instructing. Tips on mod
eling and nukeup will also be in
cluded in the course which will 
last for six weeks. Members will 
pay $1 while non-members will be 
charged H.

• • •
We had a delightful visit with 

MRS. C. M. BOLES during her 
short visit here Thursday. She had 
come from her home in Cortez, 
Colo., to bring her daughter, SU
ZANNE. to Lubbock to begin ber 
second year in Tech. She came on 
to Odessa to see a son, LOGAN, 
who finished his work at Tech last 
May.

The family enjoys Colorado and 
the opportunities It affords for 
hunting and fishing. In fact, Mr. 
Boles caught such a wonderful fish

Our grandparents looked upongrs
*T>«ng In debt” at a sign <A per
gonal failure. Today, rare i.t (he 
family that is not in debt at le >st 
la the extent of a home mort- 
fage. car financing or credit card 
Ckarges

Far from "being considered im- 
Bnoral. says the September issue 
af a national magazine, such 
credit arrangements h a v e  sup
planted cash in a large segment 
af our nation's spending and have 
•SBtributed substantially to raising 
aur standard of living.

Listed are 10 questions a loan 
company asks—either directly or 
fkrough investigatioo of retailers 
pou deal with—when you apply for 
a personal loan.

Tbe number'Of questions you 
can answer “ yes”  determines how 
good your credit rating may be:

1. Will your Income, from Job 
and other sources, continue at a

steady level during the period in 
which you are repaying loan?

2. Will you be able to handle 
all regular expenses, other than 
the loan payment, during this 
period'’

3. Will you be able to meet the 
loan payments completely and on 
time’

4 If you have any installment 
purchases, did you make a sub
stantial down payment on them, 
rather than covering the whole 
cost hy installment payments?

5 Are your monthly mortgage 
payments (or rent) a quarter of 
your income or less?

«. Does your spouse agree that 
the loan is necessary, and that it 
will fit into the budget?

7. Do you have an organized 
household budget, on paper, and 
currently up to date’

I. Does your figuring for the fu
ture incluiie the possibility of re
pairs to the house, or emergency

AX •ff.i
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T r O V C l l H Q  . , , fî yt Norms Hull 
or a day at the office. You will be in style with this 
S-piece ensemble of relaxed jacket with ea.sy flowing 
allure emphasizes slim skirt. Sizes 10 • 12 • 14.

At Only $14.95
Photo By GALE S CAMERA REPAIR SERVICE 

At Mort Denton's Pharmacy*

•OS Grsgg

Town, Country 
Design by

Monte Sono
hospitalization or other contingen
cies?

9 Are your bills paid up or to 
be psid up within ten days?

10. If the family income was sud
denly cut off. could you get by 
on reserve funds tor help from 
relatives) for six months?

Let Diet 
Fit Build 
Of Body
.Nobody is bom to be fat.
If you learn a few facts shout 

your body build and eat accord
ingly. you can control your weight 
for a lifetime, says a current mag
azine

The September issue of the 
magazine lists the three body- 
b u i l d  classifications: ''Endo
morph.”  dominated by digestive 
organs, “ mesomorph.'' by mus
cles and hone, and “ectomorph” 
by skin and nervous system.

If yoti're naturally h e a v y  
around the waist, thighs and up
per arms, you naay be an endo- j 
morph The penwn with this body 
type can put on 30 pourtds every 
five years until middle life unless 
constantly watchful of his diet

His weight control is almost en- ' 
tirely dependent on diet, since he i 
works off less food by exercise 
than others

Exercise is Just the thing for 
the mesomorph, however He may | 
be heavy but not overweight, since 
he boasts a large bone and mus
cle structure. In the early part of 
life he may eat as he pleaaes and 
not gain weight, but with the lesa- 
ened activity of middle age. 
obesity may develop if the food 
habits of youth persist

Luckiest guy of all it the ecto
morph. who has naturally slen
der arms and legs, delicate hones '■ 
and small features Me is likely | 
to gain only two or three pounds : 
after adolearence, and has the | 
longest life expectancy of the three i 
types. With his small stomach, 
hunger comes quiekly but is eas- | 
ily satisfied by a small amount of 
fmd I

t ^

montbs ago that bs baan’t 
given In to having It prepared to 
eat . . . they all just go to the 
freezer and look at it with pride. 
The BoleMz lived here for five 
4HM  until the mpve-’ tp Cortez 
three years ago.

• • s '
FRANKUN and TIM WILLIAM

SON left today for their home in 
Kerrville after visiting t h e i r  
grandmother, MRS. HENRY WIL
LIAMSON, and friends.

• • •
MRS. NED SANDERS and her

•on. BIU, and MRS. NATHAN AL
LEN have returned from a two 
weeks tnp to Los Angelea and 
Santa Barbara, Calif. During the 
stay they visited Disneyland and 
Marineland and also toured the 
CBS studios. On the return trip 
they stopped in Las Vegas, Nev., 
and saw Betty Hutton's floor 
show St the Sahara Hotel. Boulder 
Dam and the Grand Canyon were 
also part of the trip. At Truth or 
Consequences. N. M.... they were 
guests of Mrs. Allen's brother. 
Temp Carter, and his family.

• • •
Mrs . JULIA BONIFIELD and 

FREDDA, and her mother were
to leave today for Bryan where
they will spend aeveral days with 
another daughter add her family. 
Later they will go to Austin to 
enter FreMa in the University of 
Texas.

• • •
MR and MRS JIMMY ALEX

ANDER of Austin havs bsen visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Rogers. Jimmy is sti^ing 
pharmacy at Texas Univrersity.

Nephew's Wedding 
Attracts Greens
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Green, 104 

E. 0th. are la San Angelo ttui 
weekend as guasta of hw aistar 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Bristow. Th^ attended the 
wedding of their nephew. Merton 
Bristow and Rexine Barter in Im
manuel Baptist Church Saturday 
evening.

Miss Barter, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Berter, was at 
one time a stuoant in Big Spring 
High School

Mrs. Jeff Jenkins introduced 
the fall study book, “ Churches 
For New TUnea’* by Theodore 

M|IR> at the monthly meeting 
of the Women's Miasienary Soci
ety of the First Church of God 
Thursday evening. Mrs. V. Ward 
Jackson brought the meditation 
feZ the 11 members present.

Announcing

Tbe Opening of tho' Oflioe

of . t
Dr. Charlu 0. Watiren, D.DB.

^General Practice of Dralistry

Office Hours by Appointment 
710 Main 
AM S-3794

wonderfid 
freedom 
in

‘‘Action”
Bra

by
LOVABLE
breathe-easy 
lastex all around!

At last you'ro FREE... 
and at your lovoliest too, 
with the comfortable uplift of 
criss-crossing bands, the trim cosw 
touring of stitched. shaped-to-fR cups. Ybwl 
love being in *ACTIOfr...COME IN TODAY!

e. wd

V

It costs so little to look Lovable

3-PIECE SET LUGGAGE

1 3 5 0

V ,

V / / | /

*97

>F*ses V /
Ui\

FYom SPADEA S American Designer Seriee
Monte Sano s slender (own or country coat moves into 

fan day* (and evenings, too. in party fahnrxi with natural 
eavy shaping and quiet authority that spells cerfsin success.

The yoked top slopes into a soft shoulder line shove 
three quarter or full length sleeves, rolls comfortably sway 
from the neck into a flattering collar.

Double set.s of flaps add an interesting tailored touch, the 
lower pair placed at hip-top over pockets that art hidden 
in the seams

For a casual coat, choose tweed, mohair, hssv'y cnatings, 
wool broadcloth; for more formal wear, wide wale corduroy, 
velveteen, satin, ottoman or other heavy silks

From thu size chart select the one size best for you 
sizr.s SI sT Mirs
t »  M

IS 14 IS
is »  IS
IS JSW JZ'4
IS It as
IS 40 SI

Size 12 requires 3 yards of 54-Inch material for coat 
with long sleeves

Tn order pattern No IS."*, state size, send tl 00 Add 3Sc 
for first class postage and special handling. For pattern 
books No 17 and No 14. send tl 00 for each.

Address SPADF.A. Box 535, G P 0. Dept. B-5. New York 
1. N Y.

•  26*  Pullmon C o m

•  2 1 *  W M k g fid o r

•  Train Com

s

C om pitto  3-Pc. Sot

."W.'

*»?

Bathroom Set
This smart bathroom ensemble 

is crocheted of heavy cord in two 
colors. The patlem. No 097, in
cludes complete e s s  y-to-fnllow 
instructions for making the three 
pieces.

Send 25 cents In coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald. Box 1490. New 
York 1, N, V. Add 10 cents for 
each pattern for first class mail
ing.

FIm
F. L  Tos

Const nietsd an s  soiW sets p iy  
osnsst trams with psbbla groin 
vtmrt co»snno. MstcHIna vinyl  
binding. Royon llnsd moMoo plos- 
tic hondls. modsm dasign î vsy, 
Fooulsr colors. Truly o «olus worth 
somponsotv. Invsstigots now, Ihsso 
eon't lost long at this pries.

USE OUR 
LA Y AW AY

Mothers To Meet
Mothers of girls in ths second 

through the sixth grades in Coa
homa School STS invited to a 
meeting Monday at 1:30 pm. The 
gathering, to be held In the. Bap
tist Church, will take up discus
sions of Girl Scout and Brownie 
work, and mothers ars urged to 
attend.

Mu Zeto
The first meeting of the new 

club year will be held by mem
bers of the Mu Zeta Chapter, Beta 
Sigma Phi Sorority, Monday at 
R p m . tn the home of Mrs. John 
Rutherford, 2301 Alabama. Mem
bers are urged to attend.

!"i

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLIN IC

ALLEN R HAMILTON. O.D.
MARSHALL Q CAULEY, O.D.
HAROLD G SMITH. O.D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, OpUdan 
TOM C. MILLS. Lab Itednidan 
JIMMY J BRYANT, U b  Tadmldaa 
GALE KILGORE. Lab Tsdnician 
WINNIE RARDEOREE. Office Managw 
LETHA MASSIE. Assistant 
BEULAH CRABTREE. Assistant

10«-10l Waol Thir4 Dial AM }-2S01

6a ia Sckao£I
The new fsB shtpwtent of Jolene school 
shoes has fust arrived. Cute little ties, 
dsvsy campus boots or pert skimmer flats 
with bows or pattern interest . . . 
all in the newest fall colon toot rwpa« awws wlflP'fi-

3 E H

iK"1

B

$5.95
refors;

Black Or Otter 
AA And B WUKIm

M O llY W O O O  INSPIRED 

' S H O E S

Black 
AA Aai

$3.99
Caters;

Or Otter 
1 B Widths
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Tf/p/e Success
Barbara Hate, lavdr MCTctary aa tka “ Parry Maaaa”  TV aartra, 
talla kaw aka maaafra ta kara a kaypy Marrlacr, a aaccraalal
earaar aa4 Had Ubm far kaaaty.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

'Della Street' Tells  *  

Secrets Of Success
•y  LTDU LANE

HOLLYWOOD — Barbara Hala 
Is kaoara aot aoty to her fans 
as DetU Straat. but whan her 
young aoa waa asked at school 
«hat his mother did, ho wrote, 
“ Sha is a secretary to Parry Ma-
SO*l’"

“ How do you managa two ca
reers so admirably?” I asked 
Barbara tho other day whan sha 
stippod away fro m CBS long 
enough to limch with ma at tha 
Brown Derby.

“ It's aa appreciatioa of tha im
portance of both.”  aho explained, 
“ and being sufficienUy organised 
ta find time for both. Timo-that s 
tho oacret — making arery min- 
uU count. I am constantly find
ing new ways.

“ When 1 como homo from a 
long day on tha aot, 1 am ex- 
haosted. But 1 want to visit whh 
my cbiMcsn; sha has three, the 
eideat *U. I lie on my sianting 
board with my feat higher than 
my head becauao this rests me 
more oompiately than anythwg 
elae, and while I'm resting, tha 
kids tell ma about what happened 
at school.

“There are many working moth
ers today, and tha first thing a 
wife should do. whether she works 
away from home or not. is to 
allow her husband to bo the head 
of the family. There can be no 
competRlva sensa in a happy mar
riage.”  Barbara dodarod. “Who 
cares who makes what? Money 
shouldn't count But don't thmk 
any marriage runs itself. It takes 
work to biend personalities or 
avoid conflict of iatercots.

“ My big problem is getting 
enough rest. I don't want to look 
tired before tha camera, and I 
don't want to bo irritable around 
my {amily. and you know that 
nothing afferU a good disposition 
like fatigue.”

The waiter placed scrambled 
eggs and sliced tomatoes ia front 
of Barbara.

"Is this your day for dieting?” 
I asked.

“ I don't have a problem with 
my weight. I am so active 1 seem 
to bum up my calories. But 1 am 
conscious of the need to keep my 
body firm and so I exercise every 
morning lor 10 minutes before I 
go to the studio.

“ And I do exercises for my face 
too." she went on. 'The other day, 
while driving to work, I was do
ing my facial routine when sud
denly 1 saw the expraosioo on 
the face of tha man in a car next 
to ma and I burst out laughing. 
I'm sure ha thought I was going 
out of my senses. But i didn't 
care. It's another way of inaking 
the minutes count while waiting for 
a traffic signal to change.”

1 wanted to know more about 
her facial-exercises routine.

“Good circulation is important 
to your face as imll •• the rest 
of your body. And when 1 am 
home. I lie acroea my bed wHh 
my head dropping m-er the side 
of the mattress, but when I am in 
the oar. I Just drop my head back 
as far as I can and then lead 
up with my chin. It gives a good 
pull to thooe muscles that might 
sag and make a double chin. Then 
I bring my head up straight and 
push it forward keeping my 
shouldera still and give a broad 
grin. When I think I've stretched 
my mouth aa far aa 1 can, I 
stretch farther until 1 cun feel my 
neck fnusciee pulling. I hold this 
unUl 1 can M  tho puD go well 
down the throat. It ie boot to wort 
In front of a mirror — thon you 
can see tho moscloo at work.

“Tho next oaordao li to drop 
your Jaw and relax. Take a good 
yawn, If yea M  Un B. Then

Informol Coffee
An Informal coffee Is planned by 

members of the Wing Headquar
ters Wives Wednesday morning 
from 10 to 11:30 ia the bar lounge 
at the Offkcra’ dub. Mrs. Wilson 
Banks win ha gooet of honor at 
the affair.

Tea Honors 
Mrs. Phillips
Mrs. Wesley Phillips, the former 

Jm  Ha|r of Dallas, was honored 
at a gift tea Thursday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. George H.
VBrioa.

____ _________were Mrs. G. H.
ttattwarlMrs. Ttbott'Thomas and 
Arab PlIfalliM.

Mrs. O'Brien greeted the guests 
and presented them to Mrs. Ted 
PhUlipo, mdber-in-law of the hon- 
oree, the new Mrs. Phillips and 
Mrs. W. L. Mead.

The tea table was covered with 
a cutwork ecru linen cloth and 
centered with an autumn arrange
ment of bronie and yellow chrys
anthemums. Mrs. Hazard served 
punch from an etched brass punch 
service.

Gifts were displayed by Mus 
Phillips and Mrs. Thomas.

Luan Phillips register^ the 
guests as they'called.

Watermelon Party 
Given By Washes
rORSAN (SC) -  Mr. and Mrs. 

Bob Wash were recent hosts for 
a watermelon party at their home 
for members of the young people 
and intermediates of the Baptist 
Church, along with the workers; 
they art Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie 
Gandy, C. V. Wash. Mrs. t. T. 
ShouHs and Mrs. Jesse Overton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wash recently vis
ited her parents in Acfcerly.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Draper and 

Verna and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Ray Draper of Oakland. Calif., 
are in I^llas this weekend as 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Dra- 
per.

Guests of the J. H. Cardwells 
are his brothers. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. M. Cardwell of Fort Worth and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Cardwell of Rice.

Angeto Moore of Midland has 
been visiting her grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Kuheefca.

push your lipo to form a tight 
O' and stretch all the little mouth 
muscles forward as you do this. 
Raise your eyebrows and open 
your eyes as wide as you caa for 
a full, strong pull in the whole 
face. I do both of these exercises 
five times each day. It isn't much 
but it's enough to keep the face 
Inuacies ia tone.

' ‘So many people never start a 
project because they feel they 
don't have enough time, but even 
if they take a little time, it’s bet
ter than nothing.”

Whan we finished lunch Barbara 
dipped her hands In a fingar 
bowl and sprinkled celogna ever 
them, and then put tha celegne 
bottle bock in hsr purse.

"This is important to me,”  she 
said, “and It should be ta every
one since moat poople are con
scious of a pissiant scent”

MORE EXERCISES 
FOR TRE FACE 

Simple exercises caa help 
you kimp a youthful face and 
neck — a little work new can 
prevent trouble spots later. 
Let LoafM M-U. "ExoreWng 
to Keop a Youthful Face,'~ 
help you. For your copy sand 
only 10 cents (tea cents) and 
a self • addrseeod. stamped 
envelope to Lydia Lane. Hol- 
lywoed Beauty, Big Ipriag 
Herald.
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Betrothed
Mr. and Mrs. Fete Thee 
Sand Springs have 
the sagsgenunt and 
tag aMirtage of their danghter, 
Jerri NeS. Ie Lewis A Fthweeky. 
He Is the sea of tha Rev. aad 
Mrs. Lewis O. Fetnieeky, torm- 
er Csshsmsas. aew Sviag la 
Sea Saba. The eoaple wiS lake 
their vows la lb* Ciabsnis 
MeibedM Charch. OeL L

t ,-  (Q  . Jm

f <
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C O M P A R E
You Get M  These Conveniences 

Only In This New
12 ”  KELVINATOR

a

And Contpore the Pricel
Only 8 8

NOW CAN KRVINATOR BRINO YOU SO MUCN VALUIt
Diesuss Kelvinatar, nnlike etfasrs, dooon't saake 
eontly ■——*) model changM , . . nMts “change for 
ehw ^’s oake.” Inetaad, iu OePMSaiW Baefr Impnm 
meat psogram brings you the ns west advanceo Juet 
ao soon as they are teetad aad approved, giving you 

valael
^ )W R R I  FOR TOUR MONIVI /r*/v/eat*r Fa/e* F**f/va/

Hardware Co.
110 Main AM 4-S2AS

The owe held Ms Reptenher 
bsoM meeting roeontly wttkAlbs. 
J. Si Leath introdu^ aeTtba 
new chapel repreeentative. '

•
Mamr people from Wel^ srent 

vapatioiis ever the Le- 
we^end. Lt, and Mrs. 

end U. and Mrs. J. 
H. HttfleM went te Big Band 
National Park; l i .  end Mrs. J. 
W. Demschroder end Lt. end Mrs. 
Richard J. Clauaon visMad Carls
bad Cavern.

U. end Mrs. Max H. Wall 
were in F t Davis National Park, 
and Lt. and Mrs. David Swoeocy 
went to his home la Austin to 
viaM bis mother.

U . and Mrs. Robert W. Buck 
and family went to Lubbock to 
see friende. Lt. and Mrs. Billy J. 
Gough decidod to stay home and 
had his brother, Marie Gough 
come to visit tbm  from College 
Station.

* • •
Capt. and Mrs. W. G. Daouat 

took a short, rathor rambling va
cation. They went to El Paas and 
then up to Aspen, Colo., from 
there tliey weal to Denver where 
they were Joined by Mrs. Daoust's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John ZsUte 
from Michigan.

family spent a very jiaueual few 
days oa thrir vacation. After visit- 
ing Uwir families ta lUtools. they 
enjoyed aa excursion down tiM 
O l i^  River oa tlie last of the 
paddle • Wheel steamboats that 
still plies the Mlesiaeippi and Us 
tributariss.

* * •
Mni. Richhrd £ . Holt was host

ess at a baby ahower held ta her 
hnne last week with Mre. Leo G. 
Janaaons the gueet of honor. Mrs. 
Janssens was presented with a 
corsage consisting of purplt rib
bon. white baby storktnga and
while baby pins. Eleven guests
were present.

• • •
Capt. and Mrs. Thomaa C. Sae- 

bo and family antertained. Lt. aad 
Mrs. William E. Overaclmr at a 
sukiaki dinner on Saturday night. 
Tha Overackars wiU bo leaving 
soon for WUlisms AFB ta Ariiona.

iT

Menus For 
Coahoma
C O A H O M A  ~  StudsnU who 

take their meale ta the Conhoma 
school cafeteria will have a waO- 
roun(M boon meal each day of 
the waek. AH meala tachida bat
ter, braad and milk. ’

Meoua for tha week are:
MONDAY; Ground meat and 

spaghetti, creamed peas and car
rots. Jalio with peaches, -banana 
muffins.

TUESDAY: Frisd eWeken,
errsmed napnragus, potato salad, 
berry pie.

WEDNESDAY; Pinto beans. 
French fries, mixed greens, on
ions. grnpss.

THURSDAY. Deep fried fish, 
spinach with eggs, tomato and 
lettuce salad, creamad potatoes 
sheet cake with chocolata icing.

FRIDAY: Vegetable soup,
cheese and ham sandwiches, ice 
cream, celery eticks, crackers.

m\
SUNDAY AND MONDAY^ 

ONLY2 Prints I'or Th* 
Prkg M

tnm tMk reg sf Black aad WhM M . IM ar IIT 
nim M l far dsvelsptag Bnaday aad Msndiy  nl
Edwards Heights Pharmacy.

ONE-DAT SERVICS ON BLACE AND WHITB

i S

PHARMACY
liea GREGG 

AM 4-7m
FREE PARKING

■ataa

MaJ. and Mrs. Joseph A. RUey 
and family have Just retumad 
from a trip that took them a little 
of everywhere. They went to El 
Paso and then into the interior 
of eld Mexico for a few days. 
After that they went to New M ^ - 
ce. Alamogordo and Albuquarqus. 
to visit friends,

• • *
The Protestant women of the 

Chapel will meet Monday night at 
tha Senriot Chib, at 7:30. Father 
Howard wUl Hiow tlidas of othsr 
landa, and a social hour wHl fol
low.

* * •
CWO Herbert R. Heath and Ua

Mattie Mann Is 
Feted For Service
A coffae. given Friday after- 

toon at tha Telephone Office, waa 
an ill-honor affair for Mattio 
Maim, who has been with the 
company for 3$ years

Feltaw-employes and personal 
friends gathered for the event, 
during which a SByeor pin was 
preaaoted to Miss Mann, along 
with a bUlfbid containing money, 

d a watch.
A corsage of i 

•anted ta tha ho 
rated caka waa
ta about 30.

roaaa was pre- 
raa and a daco- 
vad wkk eaffaa

OUR FALL  
BABY CONTEST
Ttll Your Fritnds About It

Trantham & Gibson 
Furniture & Appliances

310 Gr*99 At W. 4th

We Will Hove A Photographer Taking Pictures Monday And 
Tuesday, Sept. 11 And 12 — . 10 A.M. To 5 P.M. Bring Your 
Child To Be Photographed FREE OF CHARGE For The Contest.

a

Portnts Mutt Porsonolly Soltct Proof To Bo Entorod In Tho Contott. Each Contostont 
Will Got Ono Froo Picturo. NO CARD NECESSARY.

Come Early . . . Avoid The Rush
AGES TO QUALITY: 1 MONTH TO S YEARS 

1ST PRIZE: 11x14 OIL COLOR 

2ND PRIZE: 1x10 OIL COLOR 

3RD PRIZE: 1x10 COPPERTONE 

ALL PRIZES MOUNTED IN SALON MOUNTS 

PHOTOS BY TAYLOR STUDIO

Other Peraens May Be 
Phetegraphnd Per Pktvrea 

With A $2.00 Deposit 
At This Time

P en n ey s
SPECIA L

EVEN T!

100% CASHMERES

SEE A L L  TH ESE  
N EW  D ETA ILS:
Low placed pockets 
. bold buttonings 
double-breasted 

lop-overs. . .  
shorter sleeves 

sleeves-within-sleeves. 
Assorted styles 

\n muted beiges, 
:ks . , .  and others 

.Misses sizes 8 to 18

V I

1:

f  a

S'
^ I j:

r
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COMING EVENTS

>  f- ip -S v A  
..' ■

■■ "'■ ■■ r̂ : 1'̂ , -

^ IM N M T
JS *

__ M V M O T o n m c a .  
itn ».a. Id ikt tlwiTBli 

at th« WMk at 
iiaai. lb* pram jaa  thrawfc FrkUy.

____ i m a u N  wSoMD at a »
MD vaaat *t. 7 da  dI Ad 

a  etMu«r el teU .
' vUt iD M t at T'.W D A .

—, '

|»'T-

_  ABW*. will meat at 
namt- Raom. Piaaaer

ft a DdU .__■ivH s om w 
r t t  dwreb.

'ft QMci at

m
HOMBf U IM»m. at dw
'to M t ln  tot Btw  (al 
idy. R d Mat itudy. K ld M  at Turtty and 

j  lao<' win b* thown; nw itfjr 
WW WjmrMwl̂

. . V A .  C T 0 X IN  a iO M A  ALPHA.
WID m tM  at 7 :M  fa th« homt at tin . 
J. W. tm ktns. U 4  McEwtfi

TUESDAY

r ^
■V

WKUTviDK SAmrr wmh viu m^t »t
9:38 a.m. at the chureO.

AIRPORT RArnST WMA wlU m—t fti 
9 39 a m  at ttia church 

JOHN A. KEB RBRCRARA wlU mMt at
• p.m. at tha lodge hall 

R IO  S P R IN O  R K R in tA R A  wtil maaC at •

' -ajLit

Lattice ’ Type Crust

• &

Frr»h fruit pir kwiAi bp«( and bakes beat wbe*^' try detbs help reeks de this IdtrheH arithmetic 
It it mratsird and rat with rare. Medern paa> rbere with ease.

Peach Pie Laftice
top Crusf For Looks
By CKCILY BROHNSTONE

AaaaclaUd Freaa r««4 CAltar

If rt's your ambition to iim
ant one of autumn's best delights one.

try renter, and we find the metal 
strips hold as firm on the round
ed .surface as they do on a straicht

fresh pearh pie with a latiKe- 
lapcniat—here are some suggea- 
lions to guide you.

Use freestone peaches. the>'’re 
easiest to shoe. Have the fruit 
just npe—not too hard, not too

Dtp the peaches into boihng 
water for a moment or so. then 
■lip off the skme by giving them 
a h « with the edge of the knife 
and your thumb 

Use the flavxinng that sujU 
your family We suggest cinna- 
nson in the foOowing recipe, but 
nutmeg or mace may be sub- 
■Istuted

And ao to the pastry A lattice- 
top crust needs careful measur
ing and cuttmg to look its best 
aad bake iU beat.

Fastry ctotM on which to roll 
out pie dough and covers for 
roHing pins make pie-nudung so 
much easier than it used to be. 
'Hie markings on the cloths make 
oaaasunng a ptnch 

Some of these pastry cloths 
eome arith wooden rods and inetai 
strips that keep the doth firm 
on your work space And we 
mean work space'

Until recently we had used one 
af these pastry ckith arrangementa 
on a refodar kitchen counter top. 
In our new test kitchen *e have 
a huge round marble-topped paw

Tetrazzini 
Chicken Is
New Quickie

if you make pies often, and 
even if you dont. keep your pas
try-making equipment togetfwr; 
besides the paidry cloth and roll
ing pin and its cover should go 
a pa.stry blender and a pastry 
wiwol

PEACH L.ATTICE PIE
Pastry for 2-crust pie
1 cup sugar
3 tbspa. flour
>■4 tsp cinnamon
2 tbspa. lemon juice
5 cups sliced peeled pcwchea
2 tb ^  butter or margarine
Prepare pastry and divide al

most m half Using the larger 
hah. roil out on prepared yeetry 
doth to i»-inch Mxe as nurted on 
doth or to about I inch larger 
around than a !i-inch pte pan 
upside down over the pastry. Lift 
pastry and fit into 9-in^ pie 
pan

Tnm edge if necesaarv, leaving 
a 4 -inch overhang. Roll out sec
ond hah of pastry Cut mio to 

inch strips using a pastry 
wheel. Stir together well the su
gar, flour and cinnanion.

Mrwsure lemon juic^ into a 
bowl and as you .skn and me.vs- 
ure the peaches, add them to the 
lemon juice, tossing to coat the 
peaches with the jwce and keep 
them from hHnhig dark Drain 
off lemon jutce (uniess you want 
a tart pie) and mn penchM with 
the sugar mixture; turn into pre- 
pnred paatry-lined pie pan Dot 
with butter.

Place half the pastry strips 
nx-eT the pie Starting at center

weave adcKtiooal strips dtagonatty 
across pie. under and over stripe 
until toip ia covered. Frees ends 
of stripe to rim. Fold the over
hanging cruet up and over and 
flute the edge. Bake in a hot 
(too de^eeei oven 46 to SO mln- 
utee or until pastry is goideh 
brown.

Knott Students 
Leave For School

By CECILY BROHNSTONE
Aft*«rUUA FrTM T—4 EAn«r

Do you like an all-in-one main 
dilb for an informal »upprr to 
which jou a.«k a few guests'* Then 
this new recipe for Chicken a la 
Tetrazzini may interest you Add 
a big salad howl and ina.vbe garlic 
bread, des.sert .ind coffee and 
you'll have a good meal 

When we tried this recipe, we 
cooked a rniLsting chicken in wa
ter to cover in Chinese style- 
boiling it hard (or 1.S minutes and 
letting the bird .stay in the 
covered kettle (or I hour before 
Naming This way we had lots of 
broth that wasn't rich enough lor 
aoup. so we used it instead of 
water for cooking the packaged 
aliced polatô -s railed for.
CHICKEN \ I.A TETRVZZIM
€ cups water 
1 Up salt

.3 cups packaged slued potatoes 
3 ttMp each buttei and flour 
11-3 cups chic ken broth 
2-3 cup heavy creaii.
Vd tsp monosodium gluiamate 
White pepper and nutmeg 
1 can <6 our^M slued mush 

rooms 'drameoi 
3 cups fork-size pieces cooked 

chicken
H cup grated Parme-an cheese 
Paprika
In a large covered saucepan 

bring the water, salt and pdtatoes 
to a boil; simmer '20 minuU's. 
drain In a medium saucepan 
over low heat melt the butter and 
blend in the flour: add chicken 
broth and cream and cook and 
Stir constantly until thickenc'd 

Stir in monosodium glutamate, 
pepper and nutmeg to taste .Mix 
hadf the sauce with the drainetl 
potatoes and mushrooms: turn 
into a fairly shallow 2qiiart hak 
Ing dish

Arrange chiĉ ien on top; add  
remaining sauce. Sprinkle with 
Pannesan and paprika 

Bake In moderate '371 degree.si 
oven 20 minute.s or until hot 
through; brown top if neces.sary 
under"broiler. Makes 4 to 6 serv- 
iBg-v.
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UCCW Meets
At a meeting of the United Coun- 

eil of Church Women Friday aft
ernoon at St. .Mary's Episcopal 
Church, the group voted to pur
chase an air-conditioner for the 
Westside Recreation Center. Mn. 
B. B Badger and Mn. Ray Boran 
were hostancs for the graap, 
arfaieb will meet again, Oct. IS. 
with the plant ta ha

Pandora Orion . . . shapoliest swatters that neveg 
give an inch no matter how, many times you wash 
them. No blocking . . . naturally. And tha prottiost 
mix-and-match colors of Falll

Also, skirts to match by Pandora . . . swaatars and 
skirts in all sixes and,prices for girls and junior- 
toons.

USE OUR LAYAWAY

The Kid's Shop
3RD AT RUNNtLS

p m mi th« lO OF HallmxcRr —IB A T  RAPTtBT W M S vU I meat at
_9̂ :30 a.m. at tht cbiirch
W B R LB T  M K T BO D H IT  WAOH vU l maat

Hearty Meals Set 
By Forsan School
FORSAN iSO-M ilk. chocolate 

milk, bread and butter will be 
served with aU meals, it has been 
announced 1  ̂ the Forsan cafe
teria, in giving the following 

ichool
the coming week;

MONDAY; Meat loaf, creiamed

— ______ iiD n kD  PoDtor c m d . d|
S:SS wm. Dt to* co im h i L dUd  B d IM

______ ____EH o r  aio araiNO
VIU RMDl Dt U : M  D-Ot. Dt to* B*tU*i

M SA  wlh DM*t Dl 1 p.a>. Id  to* K d*  
t M in  Dl CD*d»D OouBtry Ctnk.

aarw otiiTwai »•*« *t tiis p w. at
tRa Aattl^a R b4^.

m ru a  D arrin  wiu «tu awst u 
o a i u n f " S r  i U A M « ' ' o n u  wiu aaDt

DC T ;M  p.ro. pi to*  MaaoDle E m .. 
C O U J M M  a A l T i a r  i n m  Witt m **( at

a l i w E B ^ C I B C &  ^ S l T  C O B lS t lA N
annwh. will BM*t at 1:1S pa*., la to*

acm%*1caAPTibJ' a
patto tuppar to to* atrtm m Hto Ba- 
wallito luM. la to* iwmaal tin. aS%-

rnfiri b££lk ^^^LAM.** îaB atr**tCluirtli at ^ laL  alU meat at U a.m. 
at toe tM ank, •- .m ar METaooHr etocLEa wui mtto 
at »:45 aaa astditow: FAMirr hodo- 
E S  to w e  baam W  H a ,  D a m d l Rutow. 
TM Lan ta iten  l i A U n a i  W a U U I  ta 
to* b im a  *S Mra. J a n a  Cakar. m a  
WorrlMn: F A N N Y  S T IU P U N O  ta Uia 
fatal* el Mr*. A c B * u .  IM  Watb- 
tagtoa Nltal.i S Y L V U  LAM OTi to to*
ham* of Mr*. K«x Basratt. UST Ayl- 
tom. The M A N Y  U N N  C m C U C  wUl
m**< at 1 p.m. to to* banM *1 M n .  
T. O. Adam*. SW Johnwin.

WEDNESDAY
F L A N T E n a  O A B O E N  C L C B  wUl rfhW 

at 1:3* ant. fa to* bwn* at M n  J. W.
Tranthun. l it *  stadtum.

C H IL D  H T l'D T  C L l 'a  WlU m**t at S p ot. 
m lb* home at M n. R. a. Tawalar. tot
Bucknrll.

RFO OOEH vtU Dwat at t  p.m. at to* 
Elka Hall

W IN O  a E A B O O A B T E B S  W IY E S  v W  | tn
to ll;*an infamial CUM** Ir a n  10 Am .

- a m. In to* bar lecBia* at to* Otftoan' 
Club. Wrbb AFB.

FO L 'E  U -CLO TE O A B D E N  C L l 'E  «U1 
m cM  at I .M  p.DL ta to* boma at 
M n  J  R  Solonian. m *  Dr*x*l.

r tm sT  M E r a o m a r  c a o i a  and auu*
S t u ^  will m**t at 7 pjn . at to* ebureb 

F IR 8 Y  B A P Y M T  C H O IB will m **t al
B IO p m  al to* cburcb.

L A D IE S  H O M E  LE A O L 'E . SaiTathta 
Armv. «UI m **t at 2 n m  al to* etladal 

W O M EN  IN  C tM S V a C C Y lO N  wlU maat at 
Dooa at to* Wacon Wh**l

THURSDAY
. - . 'k . -  4 A l*T B tH 4  C L t R  vU l mmmt U  o m dmenui for school lunches during. coter» Re«uuru»t

‘ rtBM T  c B i 'E r a  o r  o o o  w m  win mmmi
At 7:30 p m  tt th« church 

CATLO.MA ST A B  T R E T A  R B O  O IBLH

peas, * coi»:potatoes, blackeyed 
gealed (ruh salad.

TUESDAY; Pinto beans, greens, 
stuffed celery, cherry pie.

WEDNESDAY: Hamburgers,
onions, lettuce, tomatoes, buttered 
com. fruit.

THURSDAY; Braised beef, 
creamed potatoes, peas and car
rots. applesauce, cake.

FRIDAY; Sandwiches, potato 
salad, tomato slices, banana pud
ding.

wU! mo«t 01 7 39 9 m. ot Iho looF 
Hull

L 4 1 R A  R. R A R T  C R A P T E R . OBS. vil! 
moH o( 7 39 p m. o l tbF Motomc Rollmtm  o( 7 39 p m. o l ih * Motomc Roll 

owe RKLCOMINO COrFBB vlU ht glv«i 
ot 10 om . In tho Ofneoro* ChiR. wobb
AFB

F lU r r  T R A IR IN O  WTVBS wUl niOM ol 1 
pm . fpr 0 bustooM mootiac to be fol* 
)ow«d by comoo mt brkico. Reetoooeo
vUl bo Mr» John W B U Iw  ond Mrs 
W A. RlTon

At*FMA m  ClUFTKE* BAA. vtR moot 
ol 7:39 p.m. In tho book* mf Mrs. Pot 
Wocnon. 7304 Morsholl Dr1v«; Mrs C  
W VtlOY «iU bo eobostoos

LITBKR MOMC DEMOKSTRATIO^ Club 
will iikoei ol 7 p m  In tho born# of 
Mrs R W Horrlson. Ooll Rt

FRIDAY
LAD IEM  O O LF  ASROCIATIOK* Riff Sprtno

Counirr Club will moot ot 1 p m  
m dim'tho club for CO dmheoio bndc#

.' ISt.

Vera Whistler 
Leslie James 

Mr. John 
’■ Sonni

Sharon

f i

Cathay
Frank Benson 

Jan Leslie 
Schiaparelli

Dachette
Velda

Betmar
Amy

Parkridge 
Marian Marcia 

Mark III 
Dolly Madlaon 

Misa Sally Victor

/ w

The new hats for Fall tell a dashing, exciting fashion story. This is ths 

season your hat has great importance, playing a leading role in your
4

costume. Our collections are superb, with tall hats, side-tilts, exquisite 

dressy hats, suave tailored styles, everything you could want. Sketched, 

Vera Whistler exclusive, height with a *‘brim’’ of deep fringe.

Millinery Department

KNOTT <SCi — Judy Roman, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Roman, will ba a s(ud«nt in Har- 
din-Simmons University this year; 
attending Howard County Junior 
College will be Rrenda Wood and 
Jeanette Ray.

annual fall fur showing
P E Little is receiving treat

ment in a Big Spring hospital.
Mrs. W. L. Williams of Kos.se is 

vLsiting her children. Mr and Mrs. 
Dick Clay.

Back from a family reunion in 
Snyder are Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Herren and sons Mrs. Alice Her
ron and Ha

Moniday And Tuesday, September 11-12

.Mrs. J. W. Fryar is a patient in 
a Big Spnng hospital

The Rev. and Mrs. ,M R. Glad- 
son have moved to Andrews to 
m ^e their home, he has been 
pastor of the Mt Joy Missionary 
Baptist Church.

Gerald Williams is at home aft
er being in a hospital for several 
days.

Mrs. W, J. Hogue is receiving
fold hack every other .strip and ■ treatment in the Loraine Hospital.

I

Sol,

' t

'I  - f:*  .
■ i.

fH

m

t i
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Tlie fur collection you havg been asking for and waiting to aee . . . Mr. Charle* 
L. York/ Jonclifs noted designer, will be here in person to show yoa the new
est fur (fashions in coats, jackets, capes and stoles.

A ll furs\ specially priced for this showing. Make your selection now. A t Swarti 
you are assured of value, fashion, quality, and guaranteed complete latisfaction.

Natural *Ennba .\utumn Haze Mink Stoles . . . 295. 
Natural *Erpba Autumn Haze Mink let out suit stole, 495.

Natural *Kmba Autumn Haze Mink short jacket . . . 750. 
Other lovely furs specially priced from 165 . . .  to 3,295.

, . \ v  )
J  - .

*Tradamark Mutation ktlnk Rraeden AaaoHaUoa. 
Prioss uieluds tax. oxcogt tm aUts tin.

.-i
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The Judge Is Happy Too
I T  ̂ - **■ - • '

In Some Court Decisions
By SAM BLACKBURN

On nine occuIo m  in Ausutt, 
Judge Ralph Caton, llttb Diatrict 
Court, took Ua plara in Ida court 
room and handed down <iaclMa«a 
which invariahk made all ol the 
litiganta before him extr«nely 
happy.

And becauae they were happy, 
the judge, too, waa happy.

The niiie occaaiona were final 
hearinga on petitiona filed in the 
local court on adoption.

Local reaidents have long been 
rated aa exceptional in the num- 
ber of applicationa they file to 
adopt otT^ned and unwanted 
children.

In August, though, they out did 
themaeives—there were 13 such 
applicationa filed and nine others, 
which had already been filed and

Frank Hunt Takes 
Evening Post 
At South Plains
Frank Hunt, 36, aon of Dr. and 

Mrs. W. A. Hunt, haa been named 
director of the evening achool at 
South Plains College in Lerelland.

Hunt haa been an inatnictor at 
the Odessa College for the past 
year.

He is a former student at How
ard County Junior College, where 
his father ia president, and an 
honor student at the University of 
Texas. He received his BS de
gree in history, magna cum laude, 
in 1957 and receiv^ Us MA de- 
ĝ ree in history from Southwest 
Texas State at San Marcoe in 1990. 
completed hia high school work 
here in 1951

Mrs. Hunt is the former Tommie 
Jo WUliantson. to whom be was 
married in 1967, and they have 
one son, Thomaa Anthony, who 
is 10 months old.

had worked their way through to 
the big finale, were approv^ by 
the court.

Wade Choate, district court 
ddrk, said that the August adop
tion petitiona set a new record in 
bis office.

“ We have bad 40 petitiona for 
adoption filed so far in 1961,’*

Choate said .“Judge Catim has 
granted 30 of these. Two petitions 
have been filed so far this nrumtb. 
A number of the 18 petitions which 
have not been acM  on are still 
to come before the court."

It is rare when an appUeation to 
adopt a child is rejected.

When a petition is filed asking

DISTRICT COURT

Civil Docket 
Opens Monday

A jury civil docket opens Mon
day in llSth Diatrict Court.

Judge Ralph Caton has set 
down IS cases for trial. Original
ly seven others were on the dock
et but tha court has been informed 
thoM* win not be tried. Three have 
been settled, three have been 
passed by agreement and one is 
being consolidated with another 
action.

Judge Caton has announced he 
will sound the docket at 10 a.m. 
Monday. At 1:30 p.m., a jury pan
el of 13S win report to the court 
for duty It ia probable the first 
caae will get under way Monday 
afternoon.

This ia the first jury docket of 
the current court term.

Cases which are on the docket 
and will bo called:

Lewis G. -Grantham vs. Big 
Spring Bonded Warehouse k Stor
age. Inc., damages; E. B. Smith 
et al vs. Medical Arts Hospital, 
damagen; Margie Hart vs. C. R. 
Anthony Co., damages; Kula Me-

Military Personnel 
Boost Enrollment
Mors Webb AFB officers and 

airman are - taking edocational 
courses during their off-duty hours 
than aver before.

Regiatersd for the fall semester 
at Howard County Junior CoUegs 
are 136 officers and airman tak
ing 196 courses for a total of 613 
aentester hours. The spring se
mester for the sanne year had 136 
enroUM for S6I semester hours in 
193 courses.

The first six weeks of the sum
mer session for 1961 attracted 40 
military students who completed 
43 courses for 133 semester hours.

HCJC Set 
For Record
A record enrollment at Howard 

County Junior College is predict
ed for the fail semester by Dr. 
William A. Hunt, president.

“ We are trying to prepare for 
about 800 students." he said. 
“ Last year we had 667 and on the 
basis of in^iriet H looks as 
though we will have a record en
rollment "

The teacher staff is complete 
and teachers have held faculty 
meetings in preparation for the 
coming semester.

Registration for freshmen be
gins at 9 am. Tuesday. Other 
students register at ■;36 am. 
Wednesday.

Students attsnding n i g h t  
courses at ths coUegs will reg
ister at 6;30 p.m. Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

Ths Freahmaa Orisntation be
gins at 9 s.m. Monday at the au
ditorium and arm go on all day. 
Dr. Hunt said.

Ths second six weeks brought out 
II for 23 courses, and 73 semeatar 
hours.

AO figures includs both the 331st 
FIS and the ISOOth Pilot Training 
Wing.

The Webb education offics an
nounced that all ^>plication for 
tuitioo aasiatance must be in that 
office by Sept. 30. and all paper
work completed and aO fees paid 
by Sept. 22.

Webb buses will bs used to 
transport students to and from 
HCJC for night daaaet.

The boom in education ia re
flected in figures released by the 
USAF showing that last year 137,- 
633 officers slid airmen attended 
civilian schools and colleges near 
their respective bases. Another 
123.138 enrolled ki group study 
dasses on base; S6.223 pursued 
United States Ah’ Force Institute 
correspondence courses: and 19.- 
961 were enroUed in slementary 
clas.ses.

Supervisor Leaves 
After Inspection
Josephine Lamb, supervisor of 

psychiatric nursing services for 
the Board of Texas State Hospi
tals. left Big Spring Friday 
aftsr a three-day visit to inspect 
nursing service at ths Big Spring 
State Hospital.

She arrived Tuesday night. While 
here she visited the wards at 
the hospital as a consuKsd far 
nursing service.

Miss Lamb Isft for Abilene 
where she will conduct a sim
ilar inspedlon.

Donald vs. BickerRaff k  Tibbetts 
Drilling Co., et al. damages; Bob
by Dove et ux vs. TAT Supply 
0».. damages.

OUic P. Bailey vs. Texas Em
ployers Ins. Association, dam
ages: Paul Thomas et ux vs. Yd- 
kmr Cab Co., damages; Pedro 
Munox vs. Commerdd Standard 
Iniuranct Co., compensation; Let- 
tie Heath vs. Yellow Cab Co., 
damages; Beulah Hampton et vir 
vs. G. C. Burke, trespass to try 
title; J. H. Pangbum et ux vs. 
Allen Wright et al. damages; Leo 
D. Brooks et al vs. C. W. Dicker- 
son et ux, damages; Herbert Vin
son vs. Keaton k McGibbon, debt; 
Jerry Harvey vs. Jim Buck Mat
thews. damages.

Lamesa Acquires 
New Water Rights
L.\MESA <SO—Negotiations for 

the purchase of additional water 
rights for the City of Lamesa 
were announced recently by May
or Guy Weekes.

Weekes reported that a $10,000 
deposit had been placod in escrow 
at a local bank for a haff-sectiaa 
of land, identified as a portion 
of the late Sam Mayben estate, 
located four miles north of the 
city.

The closing date for the pur
chase is Dec. 38. 1961 with a 60- 
day optional extensioa. The fuU 
amount of the purchase price was 
not disclosed pending flu l settle
ment.

The land adjoins three of tha 
city's water well fields and future 
plans contain a proviaioa ts de
velop and tie in an three areas. 
Approximately five new wells arc 
plaomd for eech quarter section 
of the new tract.

'Surface rigMs to ths Maybn 
tract win be offered for sale in 
tbs nenr future, Weekes indicated.

New Supply Store
LAMESA (Set -  Unkm Supply 

Co. of Artesia. N. M., announced 
plans to locate tha Arm's AAh 
area oil field supply store in La-. 
mesa. Announcement of open- 
iiV was made by Bruce Nesbitt. { 
vice president, who completed final: 
deuib to temporarily open the 
store in southern LaniM.

to adopt a child, the court ap
points some unbiased and compe
tent person to make a tboroi^ 
investigation of the individuals 
who filed the petition.

When the Investigator has com
pleted the task, a written report 
is filed with Uw court. The judge 
studies thb reiiort with care a ^  
if additioual formation b need
ed, he obtains it.

“ One oi the most enjoyable du
ties of a judge," Caton said, “b  
to sit in adoption cases. The hap
piness of the foster parents when 
ths adoption is approved b  won
derful to behold."

Big Springers are widely re- 
knowned for their intense interest 
in youngsters in need of homes 
and the courts, the members of 
tbs bar, and everyone concerned, 
works overtime to make it as easy 
as possible for valid adoptions to 
go through.

Heirs Win Land 
Suit Over A CC

I
FORT STOCKTON. Tex tA P )- 

The heirs of William M. F̂ dwards 
have won a judy verdict over 
Abilene Christian College in a 
contest over a S5'i-section ranch.

Edwards signed deeds and a 
contract Dec. IS. 1954. giving the 
college the ranch valued at more 
than a million dollars.

After the rancher died in 1956, 
the college filed suit against Roy 
Landers and other heirs asking 
possession of the land on the basb 
of the contract and two deeds.

The heirs claimed Edwards was 
of unsound mind or was unduly 
influenced at the time he signed 
the doctanents.

The heirs contesting the deed 
were Frank Edwards; Mrs. Fran
ces Butx. Fort Sto^ton; Mrs. 
Mary Fleming. Junction; Mrs. 
Grace Deals, San Antonio; and 
John Edwards. San Antonio.

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS

C n w t n e  BatM SaO Slaf 4M  t -S m  

Law Fares Fram Big Spring 
East Csast Asd West Ceast
Dallas ................  El Pass
OUa. CMy ................ ScatOs
SL Lanb ...............  Pkssstx
Memphis ............ SaM Laks
ladiaBapsHs ........  San Dtegs
NorfsBi ........  Las Aagsles
New Tark Saa Frsoebee 

B m I  S m m  a Alt OamA. 
saver Csfte*

B

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTOtNCY^T-LAW  
308 Scarry 

Dial AM 4-2591

W HAT IS AN  ALLERGY?

R b an unusual hypersensitivity to certain 
foods, poDens. dust, feathers, furs, or other sub- 
staoces wMch ran result in nausea, weakness, 
tsmperaturs ci>u>ges, convulsions, etc.

Physicisns can make simple skin testa to find 
oat ths exact antigen needed to give relief. U yoa 
era allergic, consult your physician now.

’ YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. PkA up your JbescripUon if 
shopping aearby, or ws will deUver promptly 
without extra charge. A grant many peopb en- 
trnat as with their pressriptiont. May we com- 
pound yours?

the BEST way 
to BEAT HEAT 
jswith 
year ’round

air conditioning
Enjoy COM PETE cooling comfort for litfli m ort thon tfw cost of 6d$ 
hooting! Qiooto oithor Iho duol cooling-hooting tmit for now homos, 
or tho idd-on cooKng imit for oxnting dvetoti control hooting plontt. 
And romofflbor, Plonoor proYidos continuing mointonanco —  o mighty 
hnportont foctor tu considor.

LIVE MODERN. . .  FOR LESS. . .  WITH GAS!

Pioneer Natural 6as Com p;

'S >;i4

3rcJ & Johnson Storo Hours 9 To 9 Weekdoys Opon 1 To 6 Sundoy
CLOSE-OUT 1.35 Rot.

Heddon Lures . . . .  69* LONG LIFE f k

SPARK PLUGS ^
Unconditionally Guarantaod e f c l  

•  Sava Gas #  Sava Mortay J | ^ m ^  
•  Ruft Proof •  Moisturo Proof

s .  > 1 . 6 7 f

LANCER JR.

Water S k is .............7.88
1 GALLON

Gas C a n s .................. 69*
PLUMBER'S FRIEND

494 Rat..................................  ........ ...................  37̂
984 VALUE J

Rolling P in s .............53*
Vi GAL. POLYETHYLENE 79r Rot.

D ecanter................! 43*
COLORED

Mail B o x ...................99*

U TILITY
TABLE

Convpftiant Electric 
Outlets, 3 ShalvM

2.99
29< VALUE

BUTTER
DISH

Plastic

DuPONT NYLON

TOOTH BRUSH 
9*

LUSTRE CREME
%

Creme Shampoo 
1.00 j«-............. 1.09

HAIR SPRAY

LANOLIN PLUS
99< Rat................................

CREAM DEODORANT

VETO 1.00 Val. . . .

DISH
PAN

Polyathylana 
1.19 Value

BRYLCREAM
King SIm  Tuba a s p*a •  aaa s s i 89<

FLASH
BULBS

BAKER'S BEST
77*HAIR TONIC 

1.2S Sit# . . .

No. 2S 
Doxpn

9 9 <

REG. 49<

W HISK
BROOMS
29*

ANACIN
1.19 Six# ................ .............  7 9 ^

WOODBURY
33^HAND LOTION 

1.00 Value . . . .

TRES emme'
88^HAIR COLOR 

1.50 Size . . . * J

TV
ANTENNA

KITS
I  7S-Pt. Laed-ln Wire 
» IS-Ft. Guy Wire 
S S-f t. Po4a 
I  Antenna
S All Clamps Per Meunl* |

ing On Top Or Side 
Of House

Rag. I.9S

5.95

PORTA
FILE

Ideal For Homo 
Or Offko 
2.69 Val.

1.77

LUGGAGE
SET

D«lux«
3 Pi«c«s 
Moldtd

1 4 . 8 8

VACUUM Bonu
Aladdin 
1 Pint 
1.90 Val.

DELSEY TISSUE
-Roll
Pack
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“Can upon roc In tba day o t trouble; I will deliver 
and you ihall glorify roe.** i P a a ^  50:15. RSV.) 

PRAYER: 0  Lord, we are fearful and loct without 
Thee. Help us to seek Th>i face continually. We thank 
Thee that in Christ the resurrected one, we find help 
and strengtk ftw all o f our needs. In His name we 
pray. Amen,

(Fran The 'Upper Room')

»6 0 -
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The Best Foundation •?s '̂

Varioue media of communications, 
Mvspapers ioeUxM. have a lot to Mr 
about the'  bectnaiog of tchoels and the 
leniwhance t i  acbools; the need for treat- 
ar safety: the worthiness of certain ciric 
eedertakints.

These thiap arc indeed Important in 
the balanced guality of our community. 
However, the tUng that gives all of these 
moral nadargirding is the spiritual 
strength to be found among us.

For this reason, there is nothing more 
In ^ ta a t than hmtng our churches vig
orous la their programs and outreach The 
big trouble with us today is that wo want 
to acquire security both materially and 
auperficially. Real stability, patriotism 
and personal responsibility cannot exist

except that they stand upoa a foundatioa 
of morality.

Morality wfaiefa can stand tba test of 
preesDio is not to bo found in ethics, for 
it is more than m passive phtlaaepby, Tba 
morality that- our day denriands is a spir
itual thing. It it rooted in Cod. and thus 
it is anshakable and nncofnpromiatng 
area ia tha faoo of temptation for per
sonal gain.

The home, to be sura, obould ha a 
source of this rechar^, but tha andaiing 
well springs of spirituality are tba 
church. This is why, evan if you hava 
drifted out of tha habit of church at
tendance. that we urge you to start this 
new season with a habit of going to your 
church regularly.

DEAR R U F E ^
Writ, psrdoer. wanted ys« ta kapw Om I 

Ike cuitnre p eo^  have gotten bupy a«MP, 
and before you know R we ar* gotag ta 
bo expoaed to tba finer thtags at bito. Uko 
pianna players and orebastraa.

KavwT lieguRd jmi, wbey tba culture 
peopla ain’t bwQr in tba awnnMr ttana. 1 
think thqr ga barufaotad |m I hka tba real 
of us. Or maybe everybody needs a rest 
from cnltara. Aaywaya. season -is 
nearly an ns.

wiB bava tba pianna Ud blsted up on that 
ttitia stick. What ha doaa to (ham bays 
will ba aamatbin' alaa again.

Than tber got this Blender feller comin* 
back, ywi know tba Waring one. Ho may
bavw toon  flag wavin’ than pure culture, 
bat Ml muBic la the foot-tappin' kind, and 
ynu ran bat that ha will have a bueCh
at party Mria in hla*outfit. This ta the 
kind af cunure that sort of appeals to me.

f l i

ACTVAlXr. we ain’t had much cultart 
last few msnths. Oim  at tbs radio statioas 
put an wbal tbey caOad a Fabiaa 
FailivM, whM is ^  wbat you inonasdi- 
atoiy weald wsat to writs a totter about. 
And tbcfo was a fiddle band here durtag 
tha rodeo. Iliat’s about the siae of it, 
which, woulthi't you say, is about aver- 
ags for cuitaro?

But. Uke I said, toon ns sdwol takes 
up. aad tbs night air goto nippy, soma 
Mks start trying to make us more mu- 
sie-mioded.

'  TMET ARB out aoellia' tickaU. for m  
filing. It's not that they Just want me

These Should Promote Safety
RefuUtions issued by. the police de

partment last week may have a benefl- 
ciai effect on traffic safety within the 
corporate limits

A firm but understanding hand on en- 
lorcctnant may we’d bold down excessive 
Speeds and other unsafe habits The policy 
of warning if in bounds of prudence, ‘s 
prefarahla to a sudden, summary crack
down oif tickets IkTiat the department is 
after is safety, not fines Someumes. 
however, tho most eloquent message of 
aU is bw d  through the pocketbook

Tho docisiaa to ride herd on noisy muf- 
ftors also is apt. for there is no point of 
putting the finger on one party because of 
a boto in the muffler ohito letting loud- 
•r ones roar by because the exhaust hap

pens to corns ^qcn twin chroma pipes. 
Noise is noise.

It is heartening to note the new rejp- 
lation as regaros emergency cart. Ex
cept for emorgency conditiona, polics < and 
ambulance) vehicles will bo subject to 
the tamo regolatioaa as all other cars. 
Even under emergeacy conditions the dis
position to pull out aU tho stops ia now 
taboo The cart will. Instead of depending 
on a iiron for saiaty, corns to a halt on 
red Ughta or stop signa bsfora procaadlBg, 
and will approach groan lights with great
er caution. Tha few seconds thus lost will 
rarely hava any effect on the capture of 
fugitives or the recovery of patients, la 
the long run it may cut down on the too 
high rale of mishaps for our police ve
hicles.

-A "

money. It’s mors that they think a dose 
of pianaa playing, or organ music, aad 
stuff hka that, is just aatarally good for 
ns. If you want to get in on it, tot me 
know. I hate to th ^  about harta’ to 
write you every time ooo of these artists 
comes to town.

^liat they got this yanr is soom cul- 
turo, and aoros good time, that is, if the 
two don’t go together.

THEN THERE’S aixghar o u t f i t ,  a 
ragTar ataga play, with Uvo actors. Tliay 
nrill ba puttin’ on a piaca of rapartory 
caltod ’Tba Music Man,”  which, aura 
'wall, was ia New Yarfc. Whaldya know 
about thotT Wall. Ruft. I  didn’t saa this 
thing ta New York, but I seen it In Dailaa, 
whkb is big enough for ma, and It is a 
rib-tkkler from ’way back. You should ' 
see this feller as a muslo man In this 
hick town. Come to think about It, I felt 
right at ImiM.

To top the wbiris thing tti, there la a 
man wto playt tha organ. 1 dm’t mean 
one of tboM big organa wb«’e you pedal 
as fast as you can with your feet while 
you are falling all over three keyboards 
with your arm  and hands. A psralyxod 
feller will saver make a good organ play- 
ar. I’m sure this fsltor cornin’ here ain’t 
paralyaed. Protiably loosa as a goose. As 
the ssyin* goes.

JUST CA N T KEEP THAT BOY OUTFITTED!
THERE U gain’ to be a pianna player, 

like I said, aad he’s tbs first one up to 
bat. Don’t know much about Urn at this 
WTitia’, but I Agger it’s a ciach ha will 
ba on tba stage ia his forksd-Uil coat, and

A.MrWAY8, Just wanted you to know 
that culture is coinin' np right away. 
Things like pianna plsysri and orches
tras with purty girls, and Uvs shews and 
man wbat can rip up an organ—that’s 
•omethia’, nint’t it? You ought to get in 
on R.

Yora friend.
ZEKE 

(Bob Whipkey)

J .  A .  ' L i v i n g s t o n
Capitalism Changes—Khrushchev Is Constant

What’s
program

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
so awesome about the prototarians, who own no means that oonfUcta wMh Marxlst-Lenin-
for Soviet Communist of production nod are thsrefors 1st prindples ” nhi't."

Party Congress approval ia Oeto- compelled to sell their produc- Ysu and 1 know that in most
her is that Prsmtor NIUtn tive labor and by their labor era- economirally- advanced coiaitrisa
Khrushchav has twice been to ate proftU and riches for tha nil- of tha world notably Great Brit- 
the Unitsd Stales, once on a ing ctasMS of aoctoty”  France,* tba United

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Quiet Leader Of The Senate

WASHINGTON — Mika Mansfield of 
Montana served in an three of the armed 
aerviosa aad never rose higher than pri
vate, first class, but today ha ia esm-

Race Toward Nuclear Destruction
at the invltatlco of A f r i ^  of says of his aod wsatem Germany, condttioas mending officer of tho U. 8. Senate

Prestdent Eisenhower, once for mo(bar-m-law, 'She knows I m a itn/tr which women *»«<( children

WASHINGTON-Tba tastamenU of aU 
raiigloas contaia tba equivalent of the 
cemmandmeni' "Thou shalt not kill.” 
Yat Um world today is witnessing a rt- 
aumption of nuclear tests designed to find 
mars and nxiro waapom that can deatroy 
luanan lift.

This paradoc soama to be taken for 
^ n ted  as one sf the inevitable renai 
gurnrei of international rivalry War la 
raundly denounced as each side profsasss 
to be interested in attaining peace whflat 
tbs other Bids is Mamed tor prevocatioas 
?khat could lead ta armed conflict.

in which be proclaimed his datermiaa- 
tjon to resume nuclear testing only If the 
West did 10  One theory is that his own 
military people forced his hand The proo- 
abiliUet arc that the Soviets discovered 
they were somewhat behind in the au- 
clear-armt race and couldn't wait any

more than three weeks to put on human being, but she irvade up work are regulatod aad that so
lus shoo4humping display at the her mind long ago that I wasn’t  clal and economic are
United Nations and to she treaU me as if 1 nurowing Nona Um Im  the CP

He came, he didn t sea, but he’s s ia t” 
sure he'll conquer.

TO C0M.MUMST8. anything
ALL THE OLD .Marxist cliches 

about capttalisni and the oppres- 
stoo of the 
the document

■nous i • oaa^a s a w  w

iwking ciasM are m R j g h t  T o W P , 
nt. It s as if Khrtish- '

longer for an opportunity to make cer- regarded the line-up of work- ^ V fO n Q  S tO te
____  is t« «w % M n t*a  eve «# n iy4A  t  m r f n r f n n  ina ^tain tevtv

(MIVERVMENTS FBOHN at one anoth
er aad tend out sharply worded diplo- 
matic nates. But the means of disarm
ing reckisas men who may bring on war 
to yet to ba dtacovrrsd Thors art no 
tosti to find ways of depriving dictators 
• f the power sudtely to plunge their owe 
country and the world late a midesr war.

Na decisioo which Pmident Kenasdy 
has made could have caused him more 
anguish than tha authoruatjen to Ameri
can aoeotists and military men to rs- 
same nuclear tosu Even though tha 
Amenran tests are to h« underground 
and to lahoratonet, while the Soviets 
have already held three tests in the at
mosphere—presumably producing "ftO- 
aut"—there u a rev ulsion of feeling shoot 
an of them on the theory that a decisioa 
to lest mesru a dsetsion tome day ac
tually to use nuclear bombs

ONCE THESE TESTS are over with, 
however, it is being suggeetod that the 
Moscow government may be willing to 
enter Into an agreenteni to ban further 
tests iadsflnitely—or at least until Soviet 
scientists again pro^cc something on the 
drawing boards that absolutely requires 
testing in order to determine its effective
ness

But. assuming that there toon will be a 
nvoratorinm again on nuclear teats, whet 
aseursnea has the world that one man ui 
the Kremlin may not take some military 
step that 'Will compel the use finrt of 
smaller nuclear weapons and then later 
on of the bigger sues? For, oars a batlls 
starts, it m l^  be difficult to secure any 
sudden stoppage, and the final result could 
be a terrible lost of human lives.

document proclaima;
"Capitalism extensively exploiu 

female aad child labor. Tha aco- 
Bomic laws of its dsvslo|Nnent 
necessarily give riaa to a bugs rs- 
ssrvs army of unemployed, which 
is constantly replenlshad by ruined 
peasnnts nnd urban petty bour
geoisie. ITie axploiution of the 
working people is continuouaty in
creasing, social inequality is be-

This contrast in rank ia easily expU- 
cabla by saybady who knows the trim- 
snd-tougb-ss-s-oail Majority Leader. He 
is that particular bread called "a  Senate 
man ”  Ha w m  a member of the Inner 
Sanctum almost the day he came over 
from the House of RepresenUtives. His 
rise to power in the Senate was written 
in his start.

rooms that somatimaa it was a waste of 
tima to sit in tha press gallory.

But Mansfield is said to do M par cant 
in tha open, aad 10 par cant ia the Demo
cratic Polk7  CommtUaa. Ha takes the 
floor genarally to tMl tha Senators of tha 
day's schadula. Ha warns them that na- 
laaa (hey answer roD esUs and are frugal 
with th ^  remarks. beH can them back 
on Saturday morning — something Sen
ators hate as much as adMOl beys.

NEVFR IN RfSTORT has the world 
fared so powerful and m  devastating a 
weapon as the Mg nuclear bomb Esti
mates vary as to the millions of persons 
who can bo killed or the wide area that 
can be destroyed But those scientist* who 
uaderstand the effectiveness of these 
sreapons hava told congnwaior.al commit
tees again and again of tho awfuirteos at 
these new tools at war 

Under the rirnimsLances. the world is 
ckallenaed to find s way to prevent a dis
aster of incairulshle proportions

‘niEORETirALLY. the Untted Nations 
was supposed to be a forum in which 
such a vttal subject might be debated 
But there are no signs at yet that world 
opinion has been mobilised to bring about 
action at the i: N to require a binding 
agreement covering not Just the tests but 
the actual use of nuclear weapons in the 
future

One would think thst the conscieoce of 
mnnkind would be troubled net only that 
nuclear war is aeriously contemplated as 
a possibility but that no method of re
straint has been devised by the peoples 
of the world to avoid what Prune Minis
ter IJuyd George of Britain in ISIS called 
"organited murder ’ For war today with 
nuclear oeapnni mould he far more a ful
fillment of that term than H has ever 
been in human history.

ingmeo’a cars outside factories In 
the I.'nitod States, tha plenitudo
at high qualKy food arid sesll- CUSHING. Okie. — Tbs Paul
dressed shoppers in supermarkets, Johnson family is reunited after a ____ ^  . .
and the variety of life in America trip t® Michigan that went awry i^ in g  nwiw and Jj*®™ .narx^
as stagecraft. it'd a three-stats search for IS- ihe gulf between Uw haves and

Alphonsa Karr, French essayist year-old George Ray Johnson J*
and novsUal. is responsibto for the The family wai en route to two and privations at tho
adroit phrase. ' The more it vehicles with the boy driving a millions are growing wotm.
changes, the more it remams the ‘ 'l l  -rAwiTAi ikm  hv
same ’’ To a Communist, the more »X ^  George to c o ^
(he nM - Communist w a r l d  d r i v e  to Springfield, meaning mg millions of workers to its fsc-
rhanges, the more tt u as Karl tohS?’ t o S S f”a* sSrial’ rtS^Sri^l l - „  u iinderstnod and drove to S|Xiag- tobor, imparts a social character

field III p^uction; neverthcleM it is
IN THE Short Economic Die- "nhou^ht Pop was away off the the capitalists who appropriate the

tionary. published in 1*5* in Mos- beam when ha wanted me to drive IfNits at la t^ .
cow. "Capttalism • is defined at to far but it sraa 'do or die’ with "Th « fundamenUl contradictioa
a "aocial system under which the tne and I made it," the youth said capitalism — the contradiction
overwhehning bulk of the means after the family was brought to- between the aocial charactar at
at production ia the property of a get her again. production and the private-capi-
few aarsona-capitalKtf or asoo tali** form at appropnatioa —
dated c^iltalists -  at the Mine r> - c  J manifests itself to production an-
time that the majority of morkers. D r im S tO n e  bU C C eC dS  archy and in the fact that the
having been deprived ot the purchasing power at society faUs
means of production, are there- BA.NGOR u  . 1 _ .  IB “ rtiA “foxt of the expansion of produc-M A I n # — aKI IaaHh giro.

nomic structure baaed on the ex 
ptoitaUon.of man by man '

Note the confident arrogance to 
the choice of the word, "last."

(.'apNalism is all heat up—poised 
to receive the knock out punch.

BUT RHAT IS being done or likely to 
be done about It' A group of U nationa 
who call themselves "non-aligned" but 
Wrho for the most part, play the Com- 
anunist game has called on the govem- 
Bients at Moscow aad Washington to en
ter into some kind of ".summit"’ confer
ence to tecure a peaceful setliemeot of 
outstanding itmiea. Great Britain and 
France have eswesaed their concurrenca 
wHh President Kennedy's action in order
ing uivierground lesU and have echoed a 
vrl^lv prevailing sentiment in this coun
try that he. had no other choice 

But there may be hack of tjte recent 
moves some other maneuvers hy the 
Soviet! that have not yet appeared It it 
nsnsidered quite possll^ that only a com
pelling reason caused Premier Khnish- 
chev to violate all the prev ious pledges

<c*̂ rn«at. lasi. n*« v*rk aersis Tiawus. int i

WHAT OTHERS SAY

ton  forced to aell their productive '"•a much ***^  perlodlcslty to de-
U l^w h lch  capitalist. «p lo.t a ^  f ^  rMtoSS” .rd swHche. ^

minutot ss a man con in ••CRLSES AND periods of Indut- 
talism is tbs latt socisl and sco- ^  j^nl stagnation, in turn, arw .tiU

That's why Bangor *  Aroostook mors ruinous to small producers. 
Railroad officUl! figure the self- increase the dependence of wage- 
propelled. flame-belching monster labor on capital and lead more 
—a $23,000 Investment-will pay rapidly to a relative, and sotne- 
for itself in about four yean. times an ahaohile deterioration of 

The B k A bought "OW Brinv the conditmo of the working 
THE PROPOSED st.itement stone" to bom weeds along H.' class" 

for the Bnd Party Congress par- right-of-way Five noexlrs. fed hy That statement runs contrary to 
rots the .Short Economic Diction- diesel fuel at the rate of 1J7 gal- poriwar facte or experience But 
ary. that: Ions an hour, belch fire onto the whnt are facts to fanatics’'

''I'nder capitalism, the basic ground If was tried out on snow- That's wbat's so awesome about 
and dec’sive means of production clogged, ire-bourd yard swrilches this ''Communism Uber Alles" 
lieiong to the numerically small and worked to well the railroad document, and the unchanging 
capitalist claM. while the vast figures it will cut appreciably its definition of "capitalism,”  as if 
majority of the population con- normal 120 000 a week snow re- the capitalism at today won what 
sifts of proletarians and semi- moval charge. Marx experienced a century ago.

EVERYBODY BUT Mike thinks be was 
mhicky to succeed the flamboyant and 
hyperactive Lyndoa B. Johasoa as Lead
er. Marching behind LBJ aeenu to many 
of us like marching behind the band— 
nobody will notice you. But Modest Mike 
Hya that Lyndoa ran the Senate so well 
that it made everything duck soup for 
the Leader who cams next.

Anyhow, the Senate has been a dif
ferent. a much quieter place to IM l. 
MansfieM’s way of command is much 
more mature arid much iniwe compitonea- 
tary to the members. What he does Is 
call upon tha M men and two women to 
behave at Senators should. He appeals to 
the very best that is to them. Lyndon 
Johnson was the master of what is known 
here as "wheeling and deoliag.”  He would, 
throw a big affectionato head-lock upon 
a colleague, protniM Wm a Junket to 
Paris, or a place en a prise committee, 
to return for a vote. If Johnson couldn’t 
get the vote, he would often persuade 
the colleague to "take a walk’ ’ and not 
ba recorded against Johnson’s desires.

HOW WELL has the Mansfield mathod 
worked? StMiattes don’t tell the quality of 
legislatton. but they show the volume that 
has moved through the Senate.

Tbs figures prove UtUe. cxcs|it what is 
already clear, that Mansfield ia not a 
record • smasher, not an innovator. Ho ia 
simply himself. The comparison with 
Johnson is sot preciM because for six 
years wn had n divided govnmment. so 
that Johnson was tha spokaaman of his 
party. ITit comparison with Knowland 
brings out two slightly differtag conenpts 
of Senate Leadership.

Knowland. a man af stroog and aut- 
spoken coovictiens. feh that ha had two 
capacities — ana as Leader, either Ma
jority or Minority, of the party with a 
President In the White House, two os Sen
ator from California. On issiies. such as 
the Bricfcer Amendment, when he dis
agreed with the PresiM t, Knowland 
would leave hit front aisle seat and speak 
from the rear of the chamber. Ibis dra
matised the conflict of party regularity 
and conscience.

JOHNSON RAN the Senate like a maes
tro leading an orchestra. He would spin 
his hands, fast or slow, to speed up or 
retard a roll call. He would point out 
the next persou to be recogniz^ like a 
conductor calling for the first fiddle to 
make more music. So much of Johnson's 
real leaiiership look place in the back

MANSnELD DORS not go thU far. 
For a tima he took an indepiradent posi- 
Uou en Berlin, and was critical of Foreign 
Aid. But he sajrs that thera art positions 
ha must take as Majority Leader wMch 
ha would not take as Senator from Mon
tana. To that extenL he loses himself m 
the Leadership role.

But nobody doubts that on a great 
dear issue. Mansfield would sacrifica Ms 
carter before going agatost his conscience. 
This, easenliaUy, ia why the Ssnstors ad
mire and follow Mm so whole-beartadly.

(DwtrthoUS hr MtNwwM SraSlcal*. ka.l

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Some Problems For Mr Nixon

The theme was typed, double-spaced, 
written by a student at a state university.

" I find.”  it read, "that any major 
course in ’ ‘Agriculture," Is one of the 
bigest feilds of to days living. I have 
been a farm boy all of my life, and 
thst Is one of the main reason 1 took 
the field in agriculture It is one of the 
most oppon Jobs to the state to day. 
The farmers is one to wMch It takes the 
most beating, and I hope that tho gove- 
ment will help all they can m  that the 
farmers well be able to kept the work 
to which every one person depends on

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Ingrown Hairs Shouldn't Cause Embarrassment
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By JOSEPH G. MOL.NER, .M.D. But It can happen anywhere that Hare are the facts on wWch to 
"Dear Dr. Molner: I am to a hair has bean shav^ off short, base a decision: Rectocele is due 

my early 50's. My problem is and that tha stub of the hair to injury and stretching of fibrous 
my beard. I have what 1 tupposs manages to get itMlf trapped un- tissues at childbirth.' Aa one grows 
would be called ingrown hidrs. der the skin. Give K time, and it older, fibrous tissues tend to re- 
They don’t seem able to penetrate begins to look bke a pimple, and lax. Therefore the oonditton does 
the skin and the hairs itch and may be mildly infected. It’a an NOT tend to improve 
torment me. Kchy sort of nuisance. If the condition is such that It

M la a a . i— . “ T» obtain relief 1 have to re- Cloae s h a v i n g  — shaving causes considerable discomfort or
E xc^tw ai. peniaps But too close to port (o tweezers to scratch the "against tha gram," which cuts inconvenience, surgery Is the only 

typical. Few of the Jonnnys and Marys piijn p^n the hairs out. I each hair off very short—accen- answer. As to being $1—that's no
must do this about four timea a tiiatea the trouble. In some men impediment If ana is otherwise 
week. 1 shave daily, 1 must pull the angle at which the beard to -good health,
at least 30 or 40 hairs at a tima grows it much more acute than • # a .
and this leaves my face looking ia others. "Dear Doctor: Will X-rays show
kke I've been fighting a cat. One useful measure Is to avoid an aneurysm?—E.*C. S."

" I am emharraased to toll my shaving quits so cloae. If I had An aneurysm (weak, bulged 
family doctor.—M. K." such trouble to any great extent. * pari of aa artery) may or may

Oh, hay! There ia iw reason at fd  certainly try an electric razor not show to X-roy. depending on 
all for being embsrrssaed. This instead of s blade, and svan if aiie and locatioa. Other symptoms 
can happen to anybody—although I sotnetimes had to shave often- may vary considsrably. The usual 
even if you have exaggerated a er, I wouldn’t leave ao many ones are a pulsating masa, and 
bit. yeu’va got quite a case. sharp edges on the bristles. paia.

What cauaaa ingrown hairs? Where skin UiickneH it a prob- • • a
Several IhtogA The texture of the lam. a one per cent otntment sf Aens Is otM of tbs most terrible 
skta has s Mt to do with it, and soli^lic acid to a gresssIsM baas probtsms of frowiog up. It you 
this vartss a grant deal from one nuy aoften the skin ao that the arc afflicted with this aggrava- 
person to another. A tough, nigged bristles can push through mors Uoo, or if you have children who 
outer layer of akin has a tendency easily—and that’s one good iwa- are, write to Dr. Molner to care 
to "trap" a hair or bristle as it son why you SHOULD go to your of this newspaper for a copy of 
starts to grow out. doctor for help. Ms bstoM and comfortliui book-

When this happens, the hair. As a final step, removal of let, ACNE — THE TEeN-AGE 
instead of growing out. curls up soma hairs by electrolysis, al- PROBLEM. Please encloee a long, 
underneath tha skin—but keeps though a somewhat tedioua and self-addresaed, stamped anvelope, 
W<Hrl»8 stMl becomes irrttaUai. painstaking process, wUl 'help If and 90 cents to coin to cover 

It's possible that the natural the trouble Is moetly in one par- handling. /
curlinaaa af hair tn some peopla tkular area. a a a
la a factor. But you can’t do any- a a a  dt. Moiaer welcomes all read-
Uiing about that. “ Dear Dr. Molner: Do you ad- er itmU, but ha iwgrets that due

Qanarally, hawever, men are vise operation tor rectocala on a to tba trsmendauB. volume ra- 
most likely to have thto trouble on woman $1 years of age? Dots the ceived dally, he is unable to an* 
tha Back, toward the caaditioa grow worm with ad- swer individual letters. Dr. Mol*
back, where the collar exerts vancing years'’—Mrs. P. M.”  ner answers readers’ questions ia 
•sonie prassursi ar under the cMa. It depends on tha circumataaoss. Ma column wtaeaaver poosibla.

By W1LUA.M 8. WHITE 
(For Marqais Ckllds. who is oa vaca- 
eattoa)
WASHINGTON-Richard M. Nixon ia 

being damagingly caught in tha middle aa 
a 19(H Republican Presidential poesibiUty 
by some circumstances he could have 
controlled and by some be could not have 
controlled.

His greatMt problem ia that though ha 
is out of national power he retains'the 
heavy responsibUltlas of national party 
leadership. This will not be solved avon 
if he gIvM to at iMt to GOP pressure in 
California and agrees to run for gover
nor there next year.

our Mgh schools turn out t ^ y  can write 
Shod English even if, at sometimM hap
pens, their spalling is acceptable. This is 
one of the ills that ail our educatkma! 
proceu .

In a current article Look magasina 
points out these facts;—A suri'ry at 450,- 
000 high schqol graduates ‘ showed that 
only one out of 100 coaid write a  five- 
minute theme without making a mistake 
to English.

While a teachar of English can lead) 
and grade themes successfully for a class 
of not more than too pupils, the average 
work load for English teachers In this 
oountry ia about ISO students. To teach a 
grouB of fiiis sise properly, includiBg the 
cararal gradiflg' of themes, would require 
aa much aa 70 hours of tha teacher’s 
time each week. The reault. to many 
rases, is that a minimum of theme-writing 
assigned, and grading is done to hurried 
fashion.

ITiis (aihira to teach good ssrittng aende 
a very high proportion af modem young
sters into the world without the ability to 
communieato Meas and informatiaa to 
others. In an Increasingly spadalised, 
technical age, this is a heavy drawbadi. 
Good srriUag, aftar aU, ia daoaiy roitlod 

od tMnking.
-ASHEVILLE (If.C.) CITIZEN

FOR EVEN a Richard Nixan firmly hi 
that office would be a long way from tho 
center of national deciskm-m^ing—and, 
for that matter, of national headline-mak- 
tiqf. It is a curioua fact, if neitlwr a ra
tional ner fair one, that the governor of 
even so powerful a Western state as Cali
fornia is "too far West”  to exerdM the 
degree of tofluenoe both on party and na
tional decisions that automatically goes 
to the governor of a Mg Eastern stato— 
In this case, Nelson Rockcfeller of New 
York.

mayoralty nominatioo there hurts any 
and all Democrats, including Uiemaelvee. 
and helps only Rockefeller.

SENATOR OOLDWATER, for his pert, 
ia makiag headway agatost Nixon largely 
because of the basie difrerencea ia their ' 
political positions. True, (foldwater as 
of now cannot ba said to control any very 
large part of tha Republican party. But 
what ba does control—tha Republican 
right sring—he controls Mieolutely and 
without the shadow of a rival anywhere.

Already, for example, GoMwatar ia able 
to hold Nixon's feet to the fire by saying 
that if Nixon runs for governor of Cali
fornia this ought to taka Mm out as a 
Preatdaatial candidate in 1M4. For Nixon 
this is an awkward auggesUon to reply to, 
assuming he does decide to run In Cali
fornia. If he says ha agrees with Ooldwa- 
ter he ia not necaaaarily out of It for 
President: but ha ia at laaat veiy «n - 
barrasoed. If he doesn’t agree, Ma Cali
fornia opposition will begin to charge 
him with using tha governorship only at 
amMtion’s stapping-ttone. .

Nixon as governor of California, la 
short, would still net carry the power 
necesMiy fully to carry out his reî onsi- 
Mlities aa titular national head of the 
OOP.

ALL THESE problems, therefore, may 
fairly be deacribed as problems Nixon 
never made and could not have -avoided.

to good

ins SECOND greatest problem k the 
sharpening squeeat being put upon Mm 
by hit two rivals for the ISM Preeidea- 
tial nominaUon, Sen. Barry OoMwatw of 
Arisona to tha GOP right wing and Qov- 
ariMr Rockefeller in the left wing.

RockefeOer—to whom is now falling 
•nma of that plain paiiUcal tuck whioh 
ones want to Nigan k fnovfof up main- 
br because tha Oemnerata M New York 
City are handing power, to him. Their 
savaga ktisparty primaiir fight (or tba

What he could hava avoidad, however, 
was Ms recent unwise criticism of Presi
dent Kennedy’s dispatch of 1,900 addition
al American troops to crisis Berlin.

For this unpartisan Presidential deci
sioa was ii9 portod to tba hilt by tha Ra- 
pubUcaa kaitors tai Congress—and ahnost 
certainly by the country aa well. Thus for 
tho first tima in years Nixon has put a 
foot atrioaoly wrong In foreign itollcy. 
Moreover, he has to same extent alkhated 
hknaelf from pewerful Cnngraeetonal Re- 
pubUcana whooa full keartad suppart be- 
cauaa of ait Ma nthar dtfncuRks, ha will 
faKTeaaingly need.
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GRANT jOHANNSEN

★  GRANT JOHANNSEN, Pianist
OCT. 7. 1961

^  FRED WARING And His Pennsylvanians
JAN. 27, 1962

r• im

★  TH E MUSIC MAN
~ FEB. 14, 1962

★  RICHARD ELLSASSER, Organist
MARCH 6, 1962

**One of the first planiiU of the world.** This the way Robert Casadesus regards Grant 
Johannsen, and everywhere critics have concurred in this appraisal.

Johannsen's name has become a hooaehold word through hia many appearances < » the 
Telephone Hour telecasts. Last summer he made his first trip to Australia and on the way back 
appeared in CalcutU, Bombay, and with the Os lo and Liverpool symphonies. He also w u  rushed 
to Hawaii as guest artist with the Honolulu Symphony. “ A  nuijor p U ^  . . . Mature mind and 
mature feelings . . . Truly great musical exponent . . . Tremendous technique, the nerves of a
Heifetz, total musical assurance . . .** u y critics of Grant Johannsen.

Admission By Membership Only
No single admission tickets will be ovolloble—  

y  only members may attend these fine attractions.

Adults $9.00, Children $4.00
Limited Auditorium Seating Capacity 

Tickets Available from Board Members 
Big Spring Concert Association 

or by Mail Coupon

MUSIC MAN
Kermit Bloomgarden, who produced Meredith Willson’s 

*Tha Music Man”  on Broadway. W  |put together an entirely 
new company with a nucleus of veterans from the Broadway 
engagement, as well as fresh scenery and coatumea.

FVom the time the curtain went up on the first show in
{ement, as well as fresh scenery and coatumea.

It up (
December, 1957, there was no'doubt that “ The Music Man” was
one of the all-time greats among the musicals. Theatre-goers 
went away beating the tempo of ’’^ en ty -B lx  Trombones,** sing- 

G oodn i^t My Someone’̂  and ** *Til There WasIng the catchy ” U 
You,** “Lida Rose”  and a denen other infectious numbers cre
ated by Willson. It’s bright and gay, fresh and wholesome —  a 
show to delight the whole family.

The company, tai addition to 60 actors, singers and dancers, 
. also will carry a doien musicians, plus a staff of othar aidea.

k

sxtent

FRED W ARING
Fred Waring drew a capacity housa —  much of it 

standing room —  here two years ago. and ever since 
then there has been a big denund for hia return.

This year, with a brand new thow, "Let Freedom 
Sing,’* Waring and his Pennsylvanians will be back to 
quicken pride in the heritage of this countiy.

'This is the story of the nation from Columbus to 
Lincoln, with music integrated with narration of the 
moat eloquent spokesmen of their times —  Bryant, Em
erson. Whittier. Longfellow and others.

With this. Waring has set a new standard in the uae 
of advanced stage productiim techniques, lighting and 
stereophonic sou^, massive seta, danling costumes.

■lU

RICHARD ELLSASSER
Somebody different and exciting is Richard EUsasser.
An organist with few peers, he is noted for hia virtu

os i^  and keen sense of the dramatic, brilliant musicianship 
and impeccable taste. He is heard annually In concert by 
ovor 200,000 people and by countless thousands more 
through radio and television, and also bv motion pictures 
and recordings. His MGM and RCA long-playing albums are 
the top selling organ recordings of the world. His range it 
from m  pops to monumental works of Bach. Small wonderI the pops 
that R k h ^  1 

thousan
CoDCert Organ,

mmij thousands 
(X fto

Ellsaaser, playina on an Instrument valued at 
of dollars, has been the “ Paganini

-•'V-v .J,-.'
6

Helen Hurt
Big Spring Concert Association
Box 1811
Big Spring, Texas

Please send me . . . .  aduH tickets at $9.00 
each, and . . . .  student tickets at $4 00 each, far 
the 1901-’62 concert season. Encloaed U my check

> e e e e e e *»• ••or rntmey order for $.
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TW har4-«*rkiaK BSHS riir«rlra4rra pow for tkr ramrra dnrie( 
Mie of tJioIr maar worhoaU. Tkrir prp aad ratbailaim al Ibe 
nalavlow (amr Friday alcbl wai aa latplratloa to othrr* to follow

thHr lead. Loft to riKht: Soaja Arrtck. Korea MeGIbboa. Karea 
Kee. Karoa Koger. Kathy Johasoa, Pal Annstraag, aad Jady Eaglo.

By KATY COCHKAN
Thunday nigbt in ipita of tfaa 

staunch suptwrt of Goliad (ana, 
tha ninth grade Maveridcs k>st 
their drat game of the season to 
Synder Lamar, 14 to 0. Eighth 
grade boys, playing in S o ]^ , 
alao wont down ‘ M ore Snyder 
Lamar, • to $. R. E. Dodson, 
ninth grade coach, is a newcomer 
to Big ^ ling. His homo is in 
M t Pleasant and he is a graduate 
of TCU.

Ninth grade cheerleaders, 
Terry Cauble, Nancy Thomas and 
Susanna Gentili and eighth grade 
cheerleaders. Sue Bums. Jackie 
Crawfwtl and Tommie Touchstone 
were proudly accompanied tat the 
Thursday pep rally by their toot- 
y e a r^  mascot. Tana Thomas.

Majorettes (or the Goliad band 
who were choeen this week are 
Bitsy Engstrom. Carolyn Carisaon, 
Pam Darratt and Sandy McCombs.

Plans (or the IM l-a yearbook 
are beginning to shape up. with 
members of the annual staff go
ing around in a deep dase, count
ing the number o( days uotil de
livery date, or scratching their 
heads over the dedicatM page. 
Merry Lee Dibrell ana Cjndhia 
Pood have been named co-wdttors 
for this year’s book.

Clubs Elect Officers;
Runnels Yearlings Win 
First Games Of Season

Plan Year's Activities
By MARILYN Gl M I port to Room : i«  for pictures dur-1 dents

Hi. everyone Students should ing the following hours I:1S to ‘ ‘
be iMck into the regular routine ^SSS am or 310 to 4 00 pm . 
after a full week of school i Monday. Tuesday or Wednesday 

A box supper last night was the , only. Football boys will report to 
dimax of “Howdy Week "  Pink, Room 21» for pictures Thursday 
elephant bingo and musK (or a and Friday during the following

will aerve

aocial was iumished 
Tuesday morning the

hours; I  13 to S'3S am and 3.30
first as. < to 4 00 p m on Thursday or on

as reporters. 
Subscripuon sa l« will be from 
September 11-29 First edition of 
the Corral will be September 29 
and every two weeks there after. 
Subscription price is tl 30 Stu
dents may buy them in room 216 
or 210 anytime

A down town pep rally waa bald
•Cmbly of the year was held in 
the auditorium A crowded seat
ing arrangement didn't distract 
from the welcoming address given 
by Mr John Smith, principal 

An orgarezational m ^ing of the 
Pep Squad was held 
emoon during the activity period. 
Hie following officers were elect
ed president. Katherine Hepner; 
nee president. Betty McWhorter, 
drill leader. Marilyn Gum; secre
tary, LoJuana McPherson, treas
urer.

Friday morning from 8 on to I  35 on the courthouse lawn Thursday
a m. only. Faculty may report 
when It IS convenient Last year's 
picture may be used if preferred 
Senior boys wear white coats, 
white dress shirt, and bow be

T b i^ y  afL ' ”*“ *”®*' sophomore boys wear
sports shirt and sports coat. Girls 
wear (all dresses, preferably

Officers for the morning and 
afternoon shorthand classes are 

dent. LaJuana McPherson, 
laiic Womack, vice president.

presid
Diane

Suxanne Compton, and re- Judy PaU. Katherine Hepner; 
porter. Martha Hardy. Serving u  1 secreUry-lreasurer, Gayle Bratch-
spontors will be Mrs Pat Drake I er, Sara Manuel. Also elected

night. Bobby Pryor, BSHS Steer, 
gave the pep talk with much en
thusiasm An additional pep rally 
was held during the activity pe
riod Friday in the gym 'The en
tire student body had very good 
spirit V

Band majorettes. Dean Terra- 
las. Beverly Dobbins and Cynthia 
Vaughn, pul on a .superior per
formance Friday night in Memo- 
nal Stadium during the halftime 
activities of the BSHS Steers vs. 
Plainview Bulldogs. School spirit 
was high as the Steers battled to

■pd Mrs. Virginia Baker, who also' from each data were an editor come out on top!

aerve at PE teachers and volley 
ball coaches Adding to the color 
of this year's group will be the 
use of flash cards, which add a 
great daal of uniformity to the 
Pep Squad

Leading the yells for the stu
dent body are Kathy Johnson, sen- 
tor. Kangi Koger, senior. Pat 
Armstrang. senior. Karen McGib- 
bon. Juaior, Karen Kee. junior; 
Judy Engle, sophomore. Sonja Ar- 
nek. sophomore BSHS cheerlead
ers attmded an ABC club lunch
eon dunng the noon hour Fnday

The El Rodeo tU ff for IM1-I962 
announced the schedule (or mak
ing pictures All sophomores. Jun
iors and senior boys are to have I 
their pictures made dunng their 
PE study hall period. Students not 
ha\'ing a PE study hall are to 
ha\e their pictures made from 
3 30 to 4 00 p m Monday through 
Thursday. 'The .sihadule ii as fol
lows:

Monday. Sept 11—Study hall. 
Mrs. Murphy and Mrs Baker.

and ro-editor (or tha monthly pa
per, The Scratch Martha Hardy,; 
Betty McWhorter, editors; Cam-. 
lyn Holder. Squeaky Cain, co-edi
tors The shorthand club plans ac
tivities (or both (all and spring I 
terms.

Class Officers 
Are Named

Junior girls are selling mums 
again this year. Those selling are 
Sandra Crawford. Pat Loudiuny. 
Joyce Patton. Jo Beth Wasson. 
Kay Foster, Sara Homan. Linda 
Poacoefc. Jane Tamplln. Alice 
Coker. Jean Ann Black. Mary Wil- 
soo. Judy Jones, Becky Forahee. 
Margaret Gary. Carolyn Hoover. 
Glenda Washington, EUaea Farqu- 
har. Darla Moore, Nancy Moore, 
Kandy Hensely, Pat McBride, An- 

I nette Lebkowitx. Carolyn Walling. 
' Judy Williams. Karen McGibbon. 
i Brenda Cowper. Karen Walker, 
I and Sharon Kirkland Prices range

By CANDY BACl'S
Tha fall football aeaaon started 

with a bang! The Runnels Year
lings took two gamaa from Sweet- 
watar. Tha tcoro for tha eighth 
grade game waa 16 to 0 while 
tbo ninth grade acore was 14 to 0. 
The boyi did a very fine job and 
we’re proud of them.

Thursday morning we had a 
pep rally. Everyone was glad to 
see our first pep rally off to a 
good start Runnels cheerleaders 
are ninth • Peggy Spier, head 
cheerleader, Ann Coyle and Glen
da Hcffmgtoo; ei^th • Cindy 
Jones, Susie Engle and Sara 
Smith These girls did a wonder
ful job o( leading the yells and 
giving our boys support. The band 
playH and that really helped to 
pep things up Chaches Dan Bust- 
amente, Dan Lewis and Tommy 
Henry introduced the football 
boys. The captains are: ninth- 
Howard Bain. Mike Steward and 
Perry Power; eighth—Mike Carey, 
Freddy Stiehle and Sam Mims. 
The eighth grade captains gave 
pep-talks The cheerleaders pre
sented Mrs. Bernd a mum for 
the game.

Runnels try-outi for majoretto 
have been postponed until next 
Thursday at the same time. Judg
ing the try-outs will be Kathleen 
Soldan and Pat and Mike Bishop.

The seventh and eighth grade 
pictures were made as scheduled 
last Thursday and Friday. It will 
he announc^ later when the

Ed. Tests for beginner's licenses 
were given aU lest week.

The choral and band directors 
are going to have an organixa- 
tional meeting at Ector High 
School in Odessa, Sept. M. Tlicy

By LYN CLAWSON
At t  ojn. la the morning aU 

beginning freehmen are to moot 
in tbo college auditorium (or aa 
orleatation asaembly. The oriea- 
tatioo will continue after luach. 
Regiatration begins with the (rash- 
men registering on Tuesday and 
everyone else registering Wednes
day. AU evening students will 
register both Tuesday and Wednes
day evenings beginning at 6:30 
pjn. Thursday all actmties will 
shift into high gear when claaece 
begin at I  a.m.

According to the HCJC businese 
o((ice 93 Dovs will be living In 
the men's dorm this year whUe 
the womea's dorm will house 3S 
girls. Dormo open at I  pm. to
day. John Boyne, a new member 
o( the Bta((. is superintendent e( 
the men’s dorm.

Two more hove been added to 
the staff. Mrs. Ruby Jo Boyne la 
secretary to tbo president <4 the 
college, and Mrs. Mattie Wekfa 
is superintendent of the Student 
Union Building

Thnrsdm evening beglimiag at 
S pm. iW a  Kappa is to
■poBoor aa in(onnal got together 
for all HCJC studenU at the 
Student Uaioo BuildiBg. Hot degs 
will be served on the patfo. Stu- 
donto may dance If they wish or 
they may play ptag pong or var- 
kNM othar gamaa which sriU bo aot 
up. Everyoao la urged to take thla
opportunity to gat acquainted with 
aT the newnew ctudents. 

Another aerrioe ot
Kappn is aa ia(onnatfon 
which i

Phi TheU

is te be set up la tte (roat 
corridor ot the school. Someone 
will be at this desk all wort to 
help StudenU (Ind dasses, otftcea 
and to hand out other informatioo.

In Half-Time Activities
By CAROLE WADE 

FLOWER GROVE-Tbo Dragons 
■re very JSroud o( their victory over 
Klondike in the (Irst game of Mto 
season. We hope to have many 
victorieo be(ore the season is over.

The pep squad wasn't reedy isr 
lost week’s game but hopes to bo 
by thla wow. ChoerleoMrs are 
Jonotto Barkowsky. Lawana Fro- 
man and Carole Wade. Their uni- 
(omu consiat ot white pleated 
knee-length skirU and white wool 
sweaters with black and white let
ters. Majorettes are Betty Langs
ton, VeneU Oaks and Geneice 
Caimicbeal. They wiU wear 
black satin unUorms with white 
(ur around the bottom ot the 
short sUrU and the nock. Drum
mers include Betty HoUandsworth, 
Nellie Carotenaen, and Ernestina 
Gonsales. They have whlU uni- 
(orma with black braid going 
down the sidos o( Uie pants and 
around the neck. Mrs. Robert 
Waldrop sponaors this group.

Several ImprovemenU have 
been made in our school this year. 

Venetian blinda have been 
through out the acbool. We 

ve new typewriters, new toxt 
books ordered, and a new agri
culture department is under con- 
Btniction. We will certainly be 
glad when everything la completed.

The school paper will be pub
lished at the end ot the (M  six 
weeks. One paper will be given 
to pach family ot kids going to 
school. Editor ot the paper la 
Carole Wade; aasisUnt editor, 
Jerry Webb; sports editor; Ronnie 
Deatherage; sporU repertera. La- 
waaa Froman sad Beaver Raro- 
aty.

The Senior class hat already 
begun to work on the annual for 
this year. They also have the 
help of two repreaenUtivee from 
all othar claaaaa in high school 
They have been to LiinMsa and 
Big Spring this week s^Uag ad- 
vertisaroenU and so (ar they have

oeen
Nasr
pin I 
have

verv wed. The annual stafTs 
or (or the year is Mrs. 8. B.

Lively. Tbo staff includao: JaaetU 
Barkowaky, editor; Jerry Webb 
and Canto Wada, aosiaUBt edi
tors; Glynn Caughmaa. ddvertis- 
tng manager; Jesio Lander, aec- 
retary; Burt Oaka, EagUah ad
visor; Dannie Laa^ara, buaineoo 
manager; Mary Wilton, typist;

pUn to set dates and make plana
for clinics and Interechofastic

Ry BONNIE MMPSON Freshmen pictures will be made.
FORSAN—This yeer's clast of Officers of the Runnels band 

ficers and student council repre- are president, Benny Benson;
srntatives have been elected i vice president. Bill Davit; sec- 
Freshman class officers are: presi-1retary-treasurer, Tracy Faulks, 
dent. Donnie Simpson: vice presi-' assisted by Candy B a ^ ; librar- 
dent, Roberta Hammock; secre-1 ian. Brenda Reid; ninth grade 
Ury-treasurer, Jo Ann Garrett. representatives. Lynn Christensen 

Leading the sophomore class and Jerry Peurifoy; eighth grade 
will be president. Paula Gordon;, representatii-es. Edwin Minnkk
vice president. Harry King, sec 
retary, Dena Parker; treasurer. 
Bettye Conger

Junior cUiss officers are- Danny 
Wash, president. Bonnie Simpson, 
vice president; Jimmy Flynt, sec-

treas-

rphy and Mi
Tuesday, Sept 12—ICT students, ■ rounced the paper staff last week 

7 W-S 40, band students, first pe 
riod. study hall. Mr Newel!

Wodnesday. Sept. 13 — DE stu 
dents. 7 30-S 40, study hall, Mrs 
Drake and Mrs Murphy 

Thursday. Sept 14 — Absentees ' per Driver and

from 12 00 to t5 00 Boys be sure
to support the junior cla.ss by buy-1 retary; Carlo Jo Hughes, 
ing mums from these girls! ' urer.

Marilvn Gum editor-in-chief o f ' Senior class leaders are Paul 
the Corral. BSHS newspaper, an-1 Moore, president; Larry Stroud.

vice president; Jan Stockton, aec- 
Staff members are—asaoclate odi-| retary; Saundra Griffith, treasur- 
tor. Nancy Marshall; business or
manager, Susan Zack; ad sales- i Representatives to the student 
men. Ronnie Jeter, Jav Hatch.
Bill Pate. Anthony Rhodes. Miip-

and Jan Stroup.
The Runnels Tri Hi Y and Hi-Y 

clubs will start meeting tomorrow.
Ninety students have already 

taken their lectures in Driver's

League contests for this school 
year

The Runnels Yearlings will 
meet I-amar o' Snyder next Thurs
day night. The ninth grade will 
bo played there and the seventh 
here.

The FHA executive counefl was 
set up last week. Peggy Spier 
will head the poup aa president 
with vice preside Andrea Aakins. 
secretary Iva Daves, troasurer 
Beverly Womack, reporter Dana 
Rosene and historian Nancy Hard
esty assisting her. The group will 
meet on the First Monday of oach 
month during the noon hour.

Merry Lee Dibrell Wins 
Megaphone's Free Record

Merry Leo DibreO. student at GoUad Junior High School. Is 
this week’s winner ot the record to bo given away by the Record 
Shop. The winner may pick up a certificate at tha Herald and 
take ft to the Record Shop to recefva a record.

Would you like to win a (roe racord? You can by filling out 
tha form below and sending ft to the Herald or givlag it to your 
s q ^ l correspeodeat.

In addftion to a free 43-rptn to be giveB away each week, 
Oicar GUdunan. owner of the Record Shop, will offer a loag- 
playing record aa a bo«u oaot a nMoth.
Name ........................................................... ........................
Address....................................................................................
School..............................................Grade.......................

Stanton Juniors Sell 
Beat Ribbons Weekly

Forsan Classes 
Have Concessions

'council are: Seniors—Paul Moore, 
Joyce Shoults, Darla Dunagan;
juniors — Danny Wash. Carla 

from Monday and aa many of > sports editors. Butch Vaughn, Bob- ' Hughes. H. K. Elrod. Bonnie 
the faculty as possible study hall! by Miears and 'Tommy Young, j Simpson; sophomores—Paula Gor- 
—Mr. Robbins Students enrolled . exchange editors, Nancy Moore, don. Mack Henderson, Dena Park
in film courses and A|. tabs inland Eileen Farquhar, cartoonist, er; freshmen — Donnie Simpson, 
place of PE study halls must re- Connie Randel. Journalism stu- Susan P!Irod.

CHS Class Sponsors Announced; 
Plans For 61-62 Yearbook Mode

By BONNIE SIMPSON 
FORSAN—The hustle and bustle 

, of a new school year began 
I August 31. The halls seem to be 
more crowded than last year One 

I hundred five pupils enrolled in 
FHS. Thirty-nine of these are 
freshmen

The juniors and seniors had a 
meeting last week concerning the 
concession stand at the football

By MARSHA BRISTOW
Of course the most Important 

news Hem this week is t)w re
port of last week's victory Our 
Buffaloes beat the Merkel Badg
ers 30-4 We are very proud of 
our Buffs for starting the season 
out right' We also want them to 
know that we are backing them 
all the way to the state finals.

Naturally, last Friday the crowd 
was mostly interested in the foot
ball team and the progress they 
were making on the field, but we 
think that they also noticed the 
cheerleaders, band and the ma
jorettes; or at least we like to 
think that we added to the festivi
ties. The cheerleaders w a r t  
dressed in red knee ticklers Mtd 
red and white sweaters. Howtvar, 
the crowning touch was seaa whoa 
the girls jumped and twirled be
cause their tii^ts were alao rad 
and white striped' They really 
kept everyone in high spirfta. At 
half-time, our band put on a aloe 
show for the spectators after we 
enjoyed the Merkel band's per
formance. The band uader the A-

rectioa of Taylor Stephanaon waa 
under the (laid d ir e c t  of drum 
major Glaa Wren. Our majorattes' 
■utta were white velveteen with 
long aieeves. lined with white sat
in. The front was adorned by a 
silver sequin shield with ear 
aamea to red leqnhied lattera 
down the fraot. By the way. tha 
cheerleaders are Cheryl McAr
thur, Brenda George. Marilya 
Sate. Jaa Rhodes lad Mery Beth 
Glato>to. Majorettae are Nina 
Yatar, Wlhna Doahiar aad my- 
■elf.

hare an, the Janior daaa will be 
■eillag haet riDbena. They neually
■tart •alliag them aa Wsdnaadsy, 
■a If you want one. you'd better 
■ee a Juaior girl oa Wedneaday. 
Also If aome of you saolora don't 
want to buy one. thlak(I) tha Jua- 
iora win bit putting on ear ban
quet aad tha money is nsedadl

The FHA chaptar had ita flrat 
moating of tha ■oaaoa Wadnaa 
day. The oflioors praasntad a skit

Bv LINDA THOMAS 
COAHOMA—CHS Gass sponsors 

were announced They are: 
senior — Mrs Tiller and Mr 
Spann. Junior — Mr Mynn and 
Miss Tucker sophomore — Mr 
Tindoi and Mrs Allen; freshman 

’ 4>Mr. Roberts and Mr. Moring 
; The FHA officers met Tuesday 
afternoon to plan the yearbook 
for 1990-1961. The first .meeting 
was set for Sept. 11. Margie Ap
pleton president, will have the

C gram which will deal with an 
odurtion to FHA 

Having reached thetr goal, the 
annual staff concluded their ad 
sales Tbveaday Sandra NichoD, 
edftor, said that all aeniors must 
have their baby pictures in by 
September M er t l^  will not ap- 
pew U the annual.

The Science Club held Ns first 
me^iag of the year Thuraday at 
g 39 p m. to get organlxed Offi
cers tlected for the year were:

I Carolyn Wilson, president; Tom
my Grant, vice president; Darlene 
Mason, secretary-treasurer; La- 

: th;in Wood, reporter. Dues for the 
yenr were set at $2 One-half of 
this amount must he paid by 
Wednesday in order to be eligible 

i in the Science Club picture in the 
annual.

The Parent Teacher Association 
will have Hi first meeting of (he 

! year on Mimday. Sept II,
The band doing a fine Job 

playing (or Ihe pep rallies and foot- 
{ ball games this year. Rand presi- 
I dent Rodney Rotten 1s aided by 
I vice presidrot Peggy Greenfield, 
secretary-treasurer Ĉ harlotte Bat
ten. parliamentarian J a c k i e  
Young and reporter Judy Echols. 
Jotmnie Wayland is sarving as 
drum major and Peggy Green 
field and Mary Comwtiy as ma 
Jorettes

in their first gam# Sept. 1 with 
a score of 7 to 0.

Spirits again really soared 
CH.S Friday as the pep rally for 
the second game got underway. 
The Bulldogs played the Oxona 
Lions on Coahoma's own field.

games They operate it Jointly and 
split the pr^ts at the end of foot
ball season. The aeniors use thair 
share to help finance the aentar 
trip. The Junkira use theirs to 
sponsor the annual Junior-Senior 
b^u ct.

Friday, Sept 1, waa freshmaa 
inJtiatloa day. They were given 
instructions as to what to wear', 
were painted with lipatick, made 
into slaves and the boys were run 
through a boH line whila the girls 
rolled chalk down the kali with 
their noaes.

The CHS RulMogs really walked 
Cardinalsall over tha Hermlei^

. . s ' " '/ . -

QUALITY 

115 E. 3rd
JEW ELRY  

AM 4-7441
Fineal Ovality At Lowoet PrIcM

everything 
fo r the

B C W
•  Sport #  Drtte #  Cotuol Wtor 

OFFICIAL BOY SCOUT EQUIPMENT 
HEADQUARTERS FOR BIG SPRING

We Ohr* And Redeem Scettle Stempe

102 I . 3rd

showing the pnwpective members 
aome of the projects and pro- 
grama we carried oe laat year. 
We plea to have our informal in-

Ronnie Daatharage, treasurer;
Dan Leman, sports editor; Nellie 
C!arstensen, asstatant sports editor;'
Veneta Oaks, pnotographer. We 
hope to have the annual out early 
this year and ft ia expected to be 
a good OM.

Our first homo football game 
will be with BladnrMI,-a team 
the Dragons defeated in bi-district 
play laat year, (food luck Dragonsl 
The kick-off will j^ form  at half
time activitiea. Captains of the 
football team are Jerry Webb, 
Ronnie Deatherage, Burt Oaks, 
and Dan Leman.

The Flower Grove FFA (Hiap- 
ter met last week and elect^ 
officers for the coming year. Pres
ident of the chapter is Glynn 
Caughman; vice president. Butch 
Howard; aecretary, Dennis Walk
er; treasurer, Pablo Perex; sen
tinel, Lea Roman: and re is e r , 
B e a v e r  Ramsey. Also at this 
meeting they voM  on their can
didates for FFA sweetheart. Rep
resentatives from each clasa are 
freshman, Naomi Caughman; 
sophomore, Veneta Oaks; Junior. 
Lawana Froman; senior. Josie 
Landers. The FFA sweetheart
will be decided upon by a penny 
a vote. The money will go to fi
nance the chapter'a trip.

Flower Grove has never bad a 
P-TA aad a meeting ia planned 
(or Sept. 13 at I  pjn. to diacuss 
the organisation of one. AU par
ents, teachers and frieoda are in
vited to attend. Alao a group 
from Stantoo P-TA ariU be preeent 
to discuaa work and acthritiee of 
a P-TA. It ia beUevod this organ!- 
satioa wUl groatly help the acbool 
and conunoaity. Mr. Jknmy Blan
ton win bo ia charge of aotertain- 
meoi

Batty Laagston is Maving 
Oct. 9 for tha DaUaa Fair. She 
will partidpata la tha state dress 
revue thero. She will be nnodeling 
a rad wool autt with black ac- 
ooaooiias. Batty woo the diatrict 
draaa revue la Martia County 
Aog. i  aver a fMd of aiae girls. 
Good luck. Batty!

GC FHA Chopfttr 
To Attond Mooting

By GAH, MrDANIEL
GARDEN CITY-Tbe FHA Chap- 

tar ot Gardsa Cky mat on Sept. 6 
tor tha firat tiroa thria year. Pre- 
sidiag was Margaret Cook aasisted 
by vice prasideot Betty Ja Schread- 
or; s a c ^  viea praaidaat Daana 
Overtoa; traaaurar V l r g i a i a  
Graves; raportor (foil Mc- 
Daaiat; hiaioriaa Martha Leu 
Duncan. pariamaatariaa Sue 
Parker

The FHA girls plaa ta attend 
the District FHA meeting which 
will be bald ia Big Lake in 
October. Mrs. LUllan Kouatx is 
the sponaor of this group.

Collecting Books 
For Hospital
The (foUad Student (found! is 

roOectiag beeka aod money for tha 
Teenage library at the State Hos
pital. This certainly sounds like a 
worthwhile project to me. Won't 
you please M p fill those vacant 
shelvea at the noapBal?

MmxiiT w 
mal fadUatloa Monday aigbt 

Wefi. about this time each year 
our friooda that are goiag ta cel- 
tege leava na, aad this year is aa 
axceptioa. Wa wfll have SHS rep- 
roaentativaa ia Texas Tech. Texas 
University, North Texas State, 
Howard (fonoty Juaior (foUege, 
Houston Uaivarafty, M dfsrry t^ - 
lege and Howard Payne. We are 
very proud ot thooo foiag to eel- 
lepe. but of course are irifi miss 
t h ^

We're Backing the Steers A ll the Way
Says, tha chaar laadars for the eemlag yaar. Tbay art Karon 

Kagar, Kathy Johaaon. Pat Annstraag, Karoa McGibbon, 

Karan Kay, Sonia Arritk aad Judy Eagla. Aad to start tha 

fan asaaoa tkay chooaa thair suits from Petti's consetioa, 

pricad from 17JS to M .«.
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HULL & PHILLIPS FOOD STORES
Ted Hull — Pete HuO — Elmo PhlUtpo

JW  AUTO SUPPLY 
AND HARDWARE 

Lucian Jones

CHAPMAN’S MEAT MARKET
DOT Gregg Phone AM S-3919

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.
Leroy Tidwell

BOBBY LA\'NE’S BOWI^A-RAMA
Harold Fischer

K. H McGIBBON
Phillips M

STATE NATIONAL BANK
“Completo and Coovenioot'’

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

REEDER INSURANCE 
AND LOAN SERVICE

HAMILTON 
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 

“ Lead The Way"

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO.
Albert Pettns

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
R. L. Beale. Mgr.

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPFTAL

GOUND PHARMACY
W ayne Gouod

RECORD SHOP
Oscar Qlickman

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
AND BIG SPRING CLINIC

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION T

SECURITY STATE BANK
“Complste Banking Service'*

MEAD'S AUTO S ITPLY . INC.
BiD Mead

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
Marvla SeweU and Jin Kinsey

QUICK CLEAN COIN-OP 
LAUNDRY k CLEANER

McEWEN FINANCE CO.
R. R. McEwen. Owner

ELUOTT k  WALDRON 
ABSTRACT CO . CMC 

AdeDe Carter, Mgr-

TOBY’S PASTRIES
Mr. and Mrs. CbeMsr Radd. Mgr.

D4W FURNITURE 
APPLIANCES •

McCRARY GARAGE
EMs McCrary

EDWARD HEIGHTS PHARMACY
Bennett Brooke

h u m b l e  OIL k  REFINING CO.
F.'L. Aostla, Agsot.

■

U tunueliLow eA
O o M t b U U l O M /

Years ago there were many who disputed the novel idea 
of free and compulsory public education. The first tniancy 
laws were opposed as infringements on liberty.

But as our children return this fall to schools that will mold 
their growing minds—does a single piarent complain?

I bclicN’C in sound religious education, as well. The mold
ing of the character should keep pace with the molding of 
the mind.

Naturally I nc\er want my gm'cmment to exercise com
pulsion in this saaed area. And my Church, while it offers 
a complete airricuhim of religious training, does so on a free 
and voluntary basis.

Rut I'm a parent! And, though I find that example and 
encouragement usually suffice. I'm not above telling Johnny, 

“YES, SON, YOU HAVE TO  GO TO  SUNDAY 
SCHOOL!”

As a child begins to see the importance Faith has in our 
lives and in the strength of our nation . . .  you'll he surprised 
how quickly this becomes an unquestioned compulsion.

The Church is the greitcst factor oa earth for 
the buQ n̂g of character and good dtiiciiship. 
It it a stocchouae of spiritual values. Without a 
strong Church, neither democracy itor civiliiatiaa 
can survive. There are four tonnd reasons why 
every person thonld atteitd lervioa regularly and 
tupi^  the Chnich. They are: (1) For hit own 
sake. (2) For his chSdtcn’i iske. (I) For the 
ttke of U  oommnaity snd nstian. (4) For the 
sake of the Church it^ , which needs hit moral 
and materia] mpport. Phn to go to church 
tegnlariy and rea^ your Bible dafly.

T H I  C H U K C H  POK A L L  . , . 
A L L  F O R  T H I  C H U R C H

Der Book Chapter VwMS

Soadoy Prove rfao 2 1-9
Monday Pioverbo 2 10-22
TaoikT II Tinaothy 1 1-7
Wedaodoy Piolmo 119 9-16
Thursday Pmhm 119 97-104
Fti<My PtOVCTho 4 1-9
Sotuzday I Kings 2 M

Opyrigkt IH l K«M «r A4v. nwviM, lae., Btraabnrĝ  Va.

Diligently Pray For The W ork of Your Church
TH E CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING WELCOME YOU

ApeatoUe FaJtb Chapel 
1S1I GoUad

Airport Baptist Church 
l l i  Frsstor

Baptist Tampln 
400 nth Placn

Primklva Baptlat Church 
SOI wma

SatUaa Church
ISIO E. 10th

Spanish Baptist Church 
7n NW Mb

Btrdwaa L «m
BtavhrcU at

Baptist Church 
loth

Trinity Bar 
010 lUh 1

Ust Church 
>toen

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th k  Austin

CoOegt Baptlat Church 
1100 BlrdwMI

East Fourth Stmat Baptist Cbach 
401 E  4th

First Baptist Church 
Oil Mala

Fint Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

Flrat Fra# WID Baptist Church 
loot W. 1st

Oraoa Baptist Omreh 
100 WrlgM

HUlcraat Baptist Church 
UOI Lancastor

Mexleaa Baptlat Church 
OIS NW loth

lit  Bethal Baptist Chorch 
CSS NW 4th

New Hope Baptlat Church
- 1100 PtdMBB
Nerthshto Baptist Church 

sot NW lOlh
FhlOipa Mamorial BapOst Church 

Corner ith k Stato
Fratrto Vtow Baptist Cburofe 

North olCMr

Westover Baptist Oturch 
100 Lockhart—Lakavtew Addlttoa

West Side Baptist Church
1500 W. 4th

Bethal laraal Coegregatlao 
Settlet Hotel

Bethel Temple Church 
S. Highway V

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacia 
1000 Scurry .

Cbiiatlaa Seienee Church
1501 Gregg 

Church ef Christ
1401 Mala 

Church of Chrlat 
1000 W. Highway 00 

Church of Christ 
Marcy Drive k Blrdwell 

Church of Chrlat 
ISOO Btale Park Reed 

Church of Christ 
NE 0th A RnaaMs - 

Church of Christ 
ISOO W. 4tk 

Church of Christ 
n th  k BirdweU 

Church of Christ 
UONW Ird

Church of God 
1000 W. 4th

Church of Oed k Christ 
TOO Cherry

Church of God In Christ 
010 NW 1st

Church of God A Prophecy 
on N. Laacaster

Church ef Jesus Christ of
Latter-Day SalnU 

lOOS Waaaon Road
Church of The Nasarene 

1400 Lancaster
Colored Sanctified Church 

no NW let
Faith Aasambiy of God
NE 10th A Lancaster

. Ilrat AssemMy of God 
W. 0th at Lancattor

Lada Amarieaa Aaaemhiy ef God
< ‘ NE Mth A GoUad

Faith Taberaacie 
404 Young

First Chritiiaa Chorch
■ on GoUad
First Chorch of Oed 

SOOS Mala
Baker Chapel A M E Church 

m  Tradae Ava.
Flfut Mathodlat Church 

4M Scurry
Methodist Colored Chorch 

set Tradoe Ave.
Kentwood Methodiat Church 

Kentwood AddMaa

I

Northsida Mathodlat Chorch 
WO N. GoUad

Park Mrihodlat Church 
1400 W. 4tb

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1204 Owens

First Prasbyteiian Church 
70S Runnels

St. Peul’s Preebyterian Church 
1001 Blrdwell

First United Pentecostal Church 
ISth A Dixie

Kingdom HaU. Jehovah's Witneasea 
SOO Doaley

Pentecostal 
40S Young

Sacred Heart CathoUe Chorch 
no N. Aytford

Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic
Church ' . . .

San Angelo Highway
St. Mary's Epiecepal Church 

1000 GoUad
It. Paul's Lathoraa Church 

no Scurry
Seveath Dnr AdveaOst 

n il Ruimala
Sufrfkine Mission 

W  Saa Jadata
The SaKatioa Army 

4W W. 4th
Tempio Christiane Do Las AsamMeai
do Dios 

410NK iMi

KENT OIL, INC. '  
**Lat oa all pray tnwfhsr'*

SHASTA FORD SALES, INC.
R. Wr Aadrews

JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE 
701 E. and. Phoae AM 44411 d

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO 
J. W. Atkina—Leon Farris

CREIGHTON TIRE CO. 
*'L«td tha pay to chorch’’

-• ' i

i

t-" I

TOMMY GAGE OH. CO.
Col-Tax Products

GRANTHAM BROS. 
IMPLEMENT CO. ■

W4 Lamasa Hwy. Phoaa AM 4-67U

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charlaa Harwell

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO. 
‘Itot Our Light Bo Shine’’

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP —  

0. H. Derlngtoa

TALLY  ELECTRIC CO.
Raymond Tally

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP
DoyU D. Vaagha

SEVEN-UP k PEPSI COLA 
BOTTLING CO.

*Taka A Frtood Te Charcii**

MAYO RANCH MOTEL
Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Baldridge

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INS
H. M. and Baby RWahoR

K 4T  ELECTRIC CO.
Henry Thnee

WALKER BROS. IMPLEMENTS
JohWe. Jecrold end CwnI Waker

KrrCHING ELECTRIC
Geae Kaetoa

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
J. R. Staaley

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL
Sack Gray

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Ted Pkinipi

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
‘nVe Always Have Time Far Yoa"

DESERT SANDS MOTEL 
AND RESTAURANT 

Jimmie aad Margie Bryut

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT CO.
W. F. aad John L  Taylor

WESTERN AUTO 
ASSOHATE STORE 

Mr. aad Mrs. Raevaa Moron

COKER’S RESTAURANT
Loaaio and Laooard Cokor

STASEY CARPET k 
CLEANING SHOP 

WondaO Stasoy .

NABORS PAINT STORE, IN C
A. A. Coopar. Mgr.

THOMAS OFOCE SUPPLY!
Eugene Tbemaa

WHEAT FURNITURE CO.
"Go Into The Houee Of n »  L o r ^ ' IA

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WQRIS 

gU N. Boatea PhoM AM 44

Q
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FORECASTS AND HINDSIGHTS
m
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Oldies Vie" With Newer 
Releases"On Film'

•TiBny" wt haven’t i«ra  yet. 
but if it'a got Lealie Caron, you 
may be aura we'U be there.

Mias Caron got her American 
movie career started with "U li ** 
a memorable fancy of a film in 
which the portrayed a homely, 
lonesome waif who found love 
with an equally lonely young crip* 
pie.

"Fanny” follows in much the 
same tradition. It is -a purely 
French love story <and this means 
the tender side of the Gallic man
ner). based m  the classic Marcel 
Pagnol trilogy. Joshau Logan, the 
successful Broadway proper 
who has tried his hand at Hoily* 
wooding with equal success, pro
duced a stage musical version of 
"Fanny”  which was highly rated 
both by critics and audiences. .

Now. he has translated the origi
nal story (not the Mage musical) 
to the screen, and first-run re
views hevs been mostly go^.

Logaa wanted his film to have 
a true French fla ’̂or. so he 
moved his.crew and cast to Ifar- 
seiUea, np^ting that city's rou
tine somewhat, and choM three 
top French stars for his four-etal- 
lar caat.

Besides Miss Caron, there are 
Maurice Chevalier and Charles 
Boyer, as the older fish la the 
soup, and young German actor 
Horst Buckholst as her lover. The 
theme is the direct opposite of 
most romantic |doU. in that older 
people connive to get the two kids 
together.

Singing s t a r  Bobby Daria 
makes his featuremovie debut 
with Rock Hudson, Gfaia Lollobri- 
gida. Sandra Dee and W a l t e r  
Slesak ia "Come September.”  the 
romantic comedy in Technicolor 
which opena Friday en the screen 
of the Rltx Iheatre.

Darin, who has been one ef the 
nation’s tsiHwlling recording stars 
in the pek sevsral years, pUys 
the young romantic partner of 
Sandra Doe. R was in this pic
ture that the youthful couple flrk 
ntet and fell in love. Soon after 
returning to this country from the 
Rome. Italy, locatioo. they were 
Hurried.

"Come September” is an orlgi-

A FILM WITH A FRENCH FLAVOR 
Boyer and Ckevallor neae*do-nese

SANDRA DRR 
sure wttli her prtace

nal screenplay about an Amori- 
can playbi^ (Rock Hudson) sntta 
sultry > cootinsntsl beauty (Miss 
LoUwrigida). It was w^ten by 
Academy Award winners Stanley 
Shapiro and Maurice Rlchlin. who 
wen their Oecars for “ POlow 
Talk” and alao a nomination for 
"Operation Petticoat.”

The picture was filmed on Ital
ian location, in Rome and Porto- 
fino, under the direction of Rob
ert Mulligan, who directad “The 
Rat Race” with Tony Curtis and 
Debbie Reynolds, and the recent 
Curtis sterfsr. ’The Outsider." 
for Universal-IntemaUenet. T h e  
film’s producer was Robert Ar* 
thur, whoee producUen of ’ ’Opera
tion Pstticoat" is the studio’s sB- 
time top box-offloe hit. The saao- 
ciats producer wee Henry WiBaoe.

’ ’Come Septendier" ie a 7 Pic- 
turea Corporation • Raoul Walsh 
Eatarpriass, Inc., producUen. and 
a Universal • International re-

Faw, indeed, have been the mo
tion pictures with the quiet pow
er and dignity and canying such 
emotional impact as ”On th t  
Beach.”

This film version of tho bsst- 
selliag Dovsl by the late Nevil 
Shute steers c los^  to tbs au
thor's story, making only e few 
minor changes. Headman Stanley 
Kramer, whs spcciellus iir the 
highly drameUc. ordered only two 
changes ae a minor sop to tho 
aUegMlty moronic American pub
lic. and tho other alterations were 
thoae that inevitably come with 
tha translation of a work of bter- 
atura iato scripted form.

"On the Beach”  preauppoecs aa 
atomic war which Masts most of 
the dviUsed world and pours out 
monstrous invisible clooas of fall
out. which the earth’s wind cur
rents send slowly but inexorably 
ever the enUre globe. Everything 
dies.

Neither Shut# nor Kramer went 
ier the usual PUrotown technique 
ef apecteculer bloody scenes. In- 
stend. the story ceatsrs an a
small group of people in South

AnstraUe, who, as tho last to die, 
quietly await tha inevitaMe.

Gregory Pock Is an Ameiicsn 
nuclear submarine aUpper who 
fuUy reelliee tho onormity of Ms 
worid’s doom, but stUl cannot 
roallso that his family back in 
Connactlcut is alroady dead, or 
wiU ever die.

Ava Gardner is a young woman 
who hae Uvod kw Ufa too fast and 
too looiely, and only at the last 
moment comes face to face with 
the end of the world-^end with 
beraeif.

Fred Astaire, ia Ms first really 
dramatie rota, ia a nedear acian- 
bst with a passion for radag 
care, a completely normal human 
outlook on lifo, and no more guik 
comNox about tho bomb ho helped

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

STARTING
TONIGHTI

OPEN
7:M

Adelts M< 
CMMrve Free

I f i W i S
M AN, OH MAN IS HE A LOVER!?

T h « aorwwn In bursting with g irls , 
g s g s , hl-|lnks and  go in ga -o n i

KAMEEN FREEMAN 
HOFIHOUDAY-UNNROSS,
D̂WlESIBt WfYJAMESi 

GEORGERAET

tIT Z
Seeday through Tbunday

FANNY, wtth Ledla Caron. 
Maurice Chevelier aad Cbeiiee 
Boyer.

FrMay aad Setarday
COME SEPTEMBER. R e e k  

Hudson, Gina Lallobrighla. San
dra Daa aad Bobby Daria.

Sutarday KM Wnw
KINO OP THE COWBOYS.

STATI
Saaday Ikroagh Wedaeeday

ON THE BEACH, witb Ava 
Gardner, Gregory Peck aad Fred 
Astaire.

Tbanday throegh Setarday
C A V A L R Y  CHARGE: alee 

DAYS OP T H R I L L S  AND 
LAUGHTER, a docunMalary.

J IT

to Croat# than othors whosa dad- 
skms M  to its uso.

There are other characters, eB 
of whom were strained to their 
finest by Kramer's tight, subtle 
direction.

One of the moat exciting scenes 
is the world's lest auto race, in 
which Astaire finally realises his 
fondest dream. In a wortd where 
death is near, it doesn’t matter 
so much if one dies now.

Quieter and more sobering 
scenes, witb deep dramatic nnean- 
ing, include a view of e dead San 
Francisco through the periscope 
of Pock’s suhmerine, and tho fiu l 
monaent of tho film when the 
breese ead a few scattered news
papers are all that are moving. 

• • •
"Days of ‘nirills aad Laughtor”  

is andher in the currently fash
ionable aeriee exhumed fr«n  an
cient HoUywood archives.

Most film goers already know 
whothor they wiU enjoy thia lat- 
aet attempt at film history, for 
there have been eeveral previoue 
such rooviee and they have been 
eeen by mlBlons. If you onjoynd 
the others. you’B Uke this one.

"Days of ThriBs end Laughter," 
however, triee a (Bffereot ap- 
proadL Previous assemblages 
were sB-CMnedy. This time, n’s 
a mixture of vintage consedy and 
nmiaty mNodrama.

Paofia past SO wiB recaB nuay 
of the acenet. and peopta over 
M wiB probably recaB eB of them. 
Thooe on the younger aide of M, 
however, wiB find moat ef the 
malarial new. la fact, tha taao 
crowd prabably wfll find the old 
melodrama fuimiar than the hla- 
toric comady.

•  •  •
Jorry Leiris comMnes hie four

way talents m  producer, director, 
writer and actor for ”71m Ledloe 
Man," whkh returni Sunday at 
tbe Jet nteatre.

Co-etarrad in tha Tocbalcolor 
prodoctioa ere former MetropoU- 
tan Opera atar turned comedi
enne Helen Traubel. Kethlean 
Freeman, Hope Holiday aad Lynn 
Roaa wMb new star diaoovery Pat 
Stanley making her motion pic
ture debut. Mlaa Stanley left the 
Broadway eaal of "PioroUe.”  the 
roueicnl hit, to appear as Jerry’s 
leading lady. GooM slvs Buddy 
Leolcr, George Raft, and Harry 
Jaace aad hie band are tanpoilaat 
ly featured, along with SI for' 
geoue blondoe, bruaettee and rod- 
beede. I

The giria portray career eeek 
Ing reeideats of the Hollywood 
boardiiM houoe wMch ie the prin 
dpel aettlnc ef t ^  comedy. H m

LADIES
Lewie.

MAN. w i t h  Jerry

TiMrsday threegh Salarday
TALL MEN, with dark GaMa 

aad Jane Rnsaea; aise, MISTY, 
with DavM L a d d  aad Arthur 

I O’ConatB.

SAHARA
Sunday fwengk TOeeday

JOHNNY GUITAR; aha. SHE 
COULDNT SAY NO.

LAUREL A HARDY 
Goan, bat aavor forgottoa

Wkoa his hnort was
RRANKS 
yoaaf oad gay

4- ■

STARTING
TOIbAYl l t t «

EVERYBOD'^ IS IN LOVE W ITH 
FAN N Y ! You Will Be, Too!

Leslie CARON  
Maurice CHEVALIER 
Charles BOYER 
Horst BUCHHOLZ

4

kACCAiONI • UONSl xnaef • SATMOtW Msaists • VKTOI (

PECK A GARDNER 
A aMH deeai

Big Spring Film Club
2S00 MORRISON

ADULT TH IA T R I ~  1M142 SIASON
Soptambar 21, 1961 

GOLDEN DEMON, Japanaea, celer 
Octabar 9, 1961

OUR MAN IN HAVANA, BrHiab, Mack and whHa 
Navambar 16, 1961

PACKAGE A, SELECTED, color, black and wkita 
January IB, 1962

PLEASEI MR. BALZAw, Pranca, Mack and whita 
Pabrwary IS, 1962

NO MORI PLIEIN O , Oarman, Mack and whita 
March IS, 1962

ONE SUMMER OP HAPPINESS, Swadan 
April 19, 1962

OTHELLO, U.S., Mack and whita 
May 17, 1962 

NANA, Pranca, color 
Season Tickets Only, SS-00 Eoch 

Membership Lhnttad To 200
BIG SPRING FILM CLUB CMILOREN’S THEATRE

IM1-1M nCAfON
October 7. W l -T n  LfVINO DRSRRT
October n . IMI—EDISON. THE MAN
NevoMber t, IMI-aiATIONAL TRLVKT
Nevcmbcr IS. INI-OUR VINES HAVR TENDER GRAPES
December t. INI—MF.LODT TIME
Jeeoary S. ISO—CAPTAINS rOURAOBOL'S
Jaeuary t7. IIO-StATK FAIR
Pebrnary IS. INh<-MADAME CURIR
Pabrury tt. ISSt-Tn  TEARUNO
Marrb 10. ISN-CAPTAIN HORATIO IKNINBI.OWRR
Marrh St, IfCI—THE STORT OF ALEXANDER GRAHAM BELL

Shew MaM-IS:W A. M. at B.C.i.C. AedHertem

EMgIbla far membcrsblp are cbRdree tluengb II years at age. 
CbUdrea aadcr tblN grads amst be accaavealod by aa edeM
ticket kelder. Seoaoa tickets are ealy SMS oecb. Pareats auy 
eccempeay cUtdrea V Mtey bold aseoNcrsMp la Rm adeN elab.
or by pmrluwlag a ehOdren’s Itehet.
Tickets may be

Mr. nd Mrs. C. D. Wade 
1711 Pardee 
Big Spring. Tesas 
AM S4SU

from aay of dbe fiBialsg;

Mr. eng Mrs. Beaw 
7M DaBas 
Big Spetng. Tessa 
AM t-7SSt

story boacerns Ow sdvsntures . 
or, rsthcr, misadvsntures .o f one 
Horbert H. Heobert. who, haviiN - 
boon Jittod by his fienens, heŝ  
sworn off womtn for lift. He takee ; 
a Job aa houssboy for motherly-; 
looking Miss Weteamaton (Helan I 
Traubel), unaware that be wlB be ! 
the only male in her boardinf 
houseful ef man-hungry beautlaa. . 
Miss Wetenmelon prevails upaa; 
him to stay and ia spite of him- 
atlf Herby becomaa iavolvad in ' 
tha girls' affairs. By the time he 1 
flalabei his "odueatioa”  at tha { 
boarding bouaa, ha has devalopad | 
a whole new attitude toward tha 1 
female sex.

ladndcd la the entertainmaat: 
offered by ”Tbe Ladies Man”  are . 
songs, dsneas. aad specialty roo-1 
ttawa by Jerry, tbe girls siM the | 
other stars. {

Harry Janwa and his band play, 
a "hot” rendiUoo of tha fainnd | 
laadar’s origiaal coraposttlea 
”Baag TaB.”  in the eemedy.

Hm song is from JanMs’ record 
aJtxon. a ^  is dcKribed by him' 
as ” s real swlngta*, Jaaqr UtUa 
aurabar.”

According to Ltwis, one way to 
gst a movie role that’a made to' 
order for you it write the acript 
youratif — and that’s caactiy what! 
the comadian did. in ceilaboration 
with BiB Richmond. In addition. 1 
Lewis touched eB the athar crea-' 
Uve beaee by also serving an pro
ducer and (ttrector.

Jerry, of oenrse, plays the title 
rale.

-BOB SMITH

Current 
Best Sellers
tOMfOm a# rmtmiirr WMUn 

FICTION
THE AGONY AND THE 

ErtTASY, Meac.
TO RILL A MOCKING- 

BIRD. Lae.
THE EDGE OP SAONKM, 

OTemmr.
MHJt IS. L'fts.
THE WINTER or OCR 

DMCONTENT. Metebcck.
NONFICTION

THE RME AND FALL OF 
THE THIRD REICH. Mrcr.

THE MARINO OF THE 
PRESIDENT ISN, WbMc.

A NATION OF g H R R P.

INSIDE RCROPR TODAY, 
Oeetbir.

THE NEW RNGLISH II- 
RLE. TER NEW TESTA
MENT.

NUCLEAR WAR BY *64? 
W il l  t h e  e r K l  c o m e  l i k e
2 l x l e  • ■ ■ ■ ■ to

J L  WASHIMOTOM?liA . MOBCOW?  

LOMDOM ?  mIl  new  YORK 7

GREGORY

PECK
FRED

ASTAIRE

AVA
GARDNE

TOKYO 7

rBsIHiESt
ilD R

STARTING TODAY 

OPEN 12:45

AdulH 60c Children 20c

Cel. aad Mrs. Lceaard Blestthi 
I  Albreek
Webb vnage (Big Spring. TOsae) 
AM S4Wt

;  X 1

STARTING 
TONIGHTI «mwm

- • /|7

Open 7:00 P.M. 
r Adults 60c

Newt & 2 Cortoont 
Children Free

There never wai a piefure ae great at *Johnnp Ouitar'l
He woB oil Mon...a OunfigMer 

with the Devil in his lyet..#

'"JOHNUYGufMZ"
'"nwm wm wvm e man

Hhe my Jebwey... 
Like lb. one they ceS 

Jetmwy Owter.”  
nwuvmiTmmsi

BIG
STARS

ROBERT MITCHUM • JIM  $MM0NS 
ARINUR HUNNIOfn to _

S h e c o e lM r
siyH O /

-I
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COW POKES By Am  R«id

/

A«

Police Department Working 
On Communication Efficiency

Now ain 't this awful. A man of my stondin a nurse 
mold to a bunch of goats!

Predicts Rapid Exponsion 
Of Discount Operations
A tranwidotw srowth in <)it- 

eount stores in the next few years 
is envisioned by H. R. Gibson Sr., 
spsrator of the Gibson stores with 
be«d<|uarters in Seaxoville, Tex.

Gibson addressed the Discount 
Operators Aimual Show and Sem- 
tajM- in New York Citv recently, 

.joining hi a panel on ' ‘What Lies 
Ahead for the Discounter?”

Gibson said ha felt tha spread 
of diacount houses will he similar 
to the crowth some years back 
of supermarkets, but at even a 
faster rata. He pointed to the fact 
that sopermarluBt growth has af
fected the wholesale grocer, and

New Water Record
LAMESA (SO — Umesa broke 

the d-tlma water consumption 
here in August by using tl.732,000 
gallons of water. The old record 
was sst la Juna of last ytar at 
M.SK.OOO galkms. It puts tha IM l 
total at 447,(Mi,6M gallons, well 
ahead of the eonsumptioa of last 
year.

that ihe discount house expansion 
is affecting wholesalers in other 
lines.

“ A true discount operator," he 
said, “ will sell his merchandise 
to his customers at the same 
price level as the wholesaler is 
selling the merchant today — less 
in many cases "

Gibson reviewed growth of his 
own operation, which today num
bers 44 sixes—33 of them of a 
franchise nature. He said he went 
into tho full discount business only 
threw and a half years ago, and 
that the growth of his company 
has been far faster tbaa an
ticipated

"In setting up a program of op- 
etatioo we insisted on giving the 
greatest value for the customer’s 
dollar—not second or third line 
merchandise — but the best We 
sell only merchandise that we can 
fully guarantee and stand behind."

Gibson cited other policies fol
lowed in his own business:

Semi-self service teems to be 
more desired by the customers, 
and thu is provided: the stores 
do not get in a “price war,” but 
maintain the low prices at the 
wholesale level: tbw stores are 
careful not to uaa misleading ad- 
vertlaiag.

Efforts to step up tlw effkdsncy 
of ths cwmmunlcatloos office at 
tha Big Spring police department 
have been put into effeix, CMef 
Jay Banks said last week.

The radio dispatchers receive 
an average of four caUs per min- 
ate. be explained, some of them

Pastors Back 
Bracero Ministry 
In Dawson County
LAMESA (SC) — A group (if 

Protestant ministers have organ
ized a committee for ministry to 
braccros, it was announced here 
by Rev. Richard Tarr, chairman, 
and pastor of the First Christian 
Church.

The groito of ministers and lay
men have engaged the services 
of Raul Perales, Las Cruces, 
N. M.. as an avangelist for Uw 
bracero population of Dawson 
County.

Perales, whe has been perform
ing similar functions for ths past 
four years in Galifomia, has al
ready begun his duties here and 
will prea<A in all bracero or 
labor camps in the county until 
late November.

It is the first UnM that a min
ister has been engaged in this 
manner in the county. Perales’ 
auto is e(|uipped with sound and 
bo combines films with his ser
mons. He will tour the camps 
after the evening meal hour.

Soma local (nurchee and lay 
leaders have offered financial sup
port of the project.

lodg and detailed, and they must 
handle other telephone calls as 
welL

“ We have Issued ex|riicit in
structions to the dispatchers to 
give priority to teleirfione calls, 
even though they often have to 
ask the caller to bbld on until 
another call is answered,”  Banks 
said. “There are times when as 
many as four calls are coming in 
on the phone at once. When this 
happens the dispatcher will have 
to ^  one person to IkM  oh until 
a second, third, or fourth party 
is switched to some other person 
in the (iepartmeot.

“ Radio dispatches, unless earn
ing from a department in another 
city, can always wait unless the 
caller is transmitting an emergen
cy message,”  Banks said, “ thm - 
fore we are giving telephone calls 
priority.”

The dispatchers are required to 
write down all calls on an activity 
sheet for the day. These notes 
have to include time, place, per
son calling, reason for call, and 
anything pertinent for relaying 
to officers in patrol cars or in the 
office.

“ If we could only get the calls

spaced evenly there would be no 
problem,”  the chief said, “but in 
most instances they coma in 
bunches, and the cUspateben have 
their hands full.”

To the casual observer, walking 
into the dispatcher’a office at cei> 
tain times of the day, it appears 
to be needing a six-handed opera
tor. The radio has traffic, the 
telephone is ringing, and the op
erator is trying to get something 
out on the telephone at the same 
time.

Banks also said an effort was 
being made to get the public works 
and city hall radios off the police 
frequency which would serve to 
reliieve some of the load.

Another problem is the off-hour 
shifting of city hall calls through 
the police d^rtm en t The dis
patcher often has to convince the 
caller that the calls are routed 
through police phones when the 
city hall is clos^ at night, Sun
days, and iKdidays.

“Tb«w  are times when the call
er loses his temper when the po
lice department answers. He wants 
the city manager or somebody 
else." Banks sdd.

Walker Listed 
As A Bircher
WASHINGTON <AP> -  MaJ. 

Gen. E ^ in  A. Walker is listed 
in an official A r ^  report as a 
member of the militantly conserv
ative John Birch Society.

Walker, former commander of 
the 24th Infantry Divisioo in West 
Germany, was officially repri
manded by the Army June 13 f<r 
attributing Communist leanings to 
former l^sident Harry S. Tru
man. other top Democrats and 
elements of the U S. press, tele
vision and radio.

A BLOOD 
RELKIOM?
More than one person 
has temed hit back on 
the Chritlisa religiotibc*
CMne, at they tay, “it it 
a rehsion of Mood.”

Thete need be no j
Minkina <he fact: Chris-' ” *
lianity IS a religion of blond. Prom the first M e* of the Bible to 
dw latt, the torgivewest of tins it intrpambty interwoven with the 
aheddifw of blood — the Mood of tacrMiciai sniattlt in the Old Testa* 
roent, the Mood of ChrisI in the New.

Joto writes, ’The biaad of jesns Owiat, ilis Son. clcaascth ea 
from all sin." Peter says, “Ye were redeemed by tha preciout Wood 
of Chritt” Paul writes, “In Him we have redeaaptioa through His 
Mood.” And Christ Himtcli assertt, This is My Mood which is shed 
tor the retnistioa of sins.”

It w iH ^  no good for the Church to preach a diluted Gospel of 
morality and goodneto; the Gospel which Chritt preached was one of 
prrtofial sajvatkai throsah faith in His redeeming Mood.

IF YOU WOULD UKE TO KNOW MOTE ABOUT THE 
TEACHINGS OF THE CHRISTIAN RELIGION. IF YOU HAVE 
NO CHURCH AFnUATION AND ARE IN NEED OF SPIR
ITUAL COUNSEL, PLEASE WRITE US.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
9th And Scurry

Sunday School, Bible ClaxsM 9:IS a.m. Worship Sarvico 10:M a.m.

ACT It DoylighH... Daylight Pink Kps and fingertips... DoyKght Eye Shadow 
and Eye Ud Make-up in a whHe-woshad green.

ACT Hi Nighflights ... NlghtUght Red Kps and fingertips. . .  Nightiight Eye 
Shadow in a white-washed pinkt. . .  outlined with stiver Eye Ud Make-vp.

FINALE: Spotlights’... the most exciting beotrfy look for Fall... bosed on foce 
powder rttotJe to yoor Indlviduol meosure.

Lipstick, k2iX), Fresh Paint, (2.00, Eye Shadow, $2.00, Eye Lid Make-up, $2JQL 
AN prices phis toK

A. Lyerd* pull-on |irdlw-S.M.L,S7.95 

B. Lace laden slip in Satin Ravissant—32 to 42, $6.95  

C Knee-deep in lace petti—S, M, L, $5.95  

D. Petti allultor with pieala—S, M. L, $8.95  

E. Lytra* pantie slrdte—t, M. L, $8.95  

r .  Matehini laeahra. A. B. Crap*. $3.95

r.Tsmji rtnmm  NYixnt /u<b ivcaAnwAMDR i

brunettes, redheads, goldilocks., 

EVERYBODY LOVES

m dHeniu
FASHION BLONDES 

BY VANITY FAIR
The new way to dress is in color from the 
skin o ut . . .  color to look luscious with com
plexions and clothes. These two glamorous 
glows go with each other and whole ward
robes of russets, currys, golden browns and 
blade. Honeysuckle, a fair fresh beige, comes 
in everything; Amber is the deeper'gold 
lingerie blonde. It’s no wonder at all you love 
being in fashion every stitch of the way, now 
that all is vanity . . .  all is Vanity Fair. . .  

lingerie, girdles, bras.


